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Something New

STAR
Transportation
SIX

•

In

,

ONE TON
CAPACITY

COMPOUND FL££TRUCK

.fO-BRAKE
Ha:R..SE POWER ONE TON CHASSIS

$9 7 5 t.o.&.
Lansing

37% to 72%
MORE EFFICIENCY

-BY TEST

The greatest single step forward in a quarter century of Motor
Transportation. A new type of transmission with the economy shift
-a 4th forward gear that increases motor efficiency, gasoline mile
age, speed and power range. Easy to operate - a forward push on
gear lever instantly changes from 3rd to 4th, reducing fuel cost 20%.

Here is a new one..ton six..cylinder truck chassis that
is built for present day demands in business. The
COMPOUND FLEETRUCK is not an adaptation -of a
standard chassis - It is new throughout and built for
MORE POWER - MORE SPEED - MORE ECONOMY
Star Car Dealers throughout the country are prepared
to demonstrate the COMPOUND FLEETRUCK and explain
this new economy shift with the overdrive principle.

128" WHEELBASE

SPEED, POWER
AND ECO!'VOMY

STAR CAR PRICES

Improved Star Four
Com. Chassis.. • $470
COII"ertible Roadster • 550
Tourillg • 550
Coupe • 675
Coach • 695
Sedan

• 795

The New Star Six
Chassis • • • • • $650
Touring. " • 725
Coupe • 820
Coach • • • • • 880
De Luxe Sport Roadster • 910
Sedan

• 975
Sport Coupe. • • • 995 I

Landa... • • • • 995
!JAYES-HUNT BODIES

COMPOUND FL«ETRUCK
Ton Chassis • • $975
Prlcn/. o, b. Laming

DUiRANT MOTORS, INC., 250 West 57th Street, New York City. Genef'al.Sales Depaf'tment: 1819 Broadway, New York City
Plan": Elb:abeth, N. J. Lansing, Mich. Oakland, Cal. Tmonto,Ont. Deale1'S and Ser"ice Stations throughout the United States, Canada and Mexico
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All in a Day at the Kansas State Fair
.

-

,

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

TWELVE hundred pounds of
purebred hog lumbered across
R vacant lot and nosed her way
in thru the rear end of a hot

dog stand. The vociferous occupant
turned at the unusual eommottou and
stopped short, mouth open, arms ex

tended only half way thru one of his
magnificent sulesmanshlp gestures.
'Suddenly he made a lunge to salvage
the main supply of his wares; for 'once
his voice was singled out above those
of a dozen competitors. ,

But he was game. Muttering some
thing about "even the hogs like 'em,"
,be proceeded to drive the unexpected
visitor back from whence she came.
But his troubles had only started with
the havoc that had been wrought at
his stand. This was his first experi
ence at driving a hog.. The porker
dodged and ducked. Ber Jewish attend
ant became- excited when the animal
tried a 'center rush between his slender
legs. Three times the truant almost
.Iost herself In the crowd, and three
times she wallowed in mud holes that
tempted. While the third mud bath
was in progress, special police No. 22,
ex-buck private in the World War, and
ex-minister of the gospel, inquired,
'''Why all the baptisms?" "It," mean

ing the royal-blooded female porker,
"needs some kind of religion," came a
half angry reply, "after what hap
pened to �y stand."

:Wondered How Eve Got By
Two flappers smilingly examined a

fig tree that was on display-probably
wondering how Eve got by with her
make-up. Some guy was showing a

dozen women how to decorate cakes.
, "Squeeze the tube this way," he said,
"and at the same time do the Charles
ton." A well-dressed woman, pet poo
dle by her side, threw an angry fit
when a guard told her she COUldn't
park where she wanted to. Three dog
fights followed in rapid succession
.over in the pet stock division. A wee
llttle girl went into ecstacies over a

nicl,el-plated model of a popular make
of stove. All the latest in mechanical
hlreq bands-began to revolve and twist
and grind: Three .airplanes roared
overhead. Twenty-five thousand folks
tried to occ�py the same spot at the
same time. Pa took a sidelong glance
at the barbing girls. Judges decided
where the money and ribbons belonged.
The Kansas State Fair was on.
Agricultural B'all was bedecked in

all her glory. Twenty-two hundred
ears o'f corn vied for highest honors;
]',830 heads' of sorghums, 7,500 apples,
bushels and bushels of wheat; onions,
potatoes, .sweet spuds, flowers,-plants,
1,136 jars of honey, and 'about 1,573
domestic setence entries followed sult;

)
)
)

"Farming isn't so bad," a stranger
remarked. "Lotsa things to eat, own
boss. Now where I work ..." The
monologue came to an end. An ex
pertenced man of the soil looked up
from a microscopical examination of
why bind weeds bind, and remarked
that some folks didn't know much
about pitching hay and other back
hreaking jobs. "What. you ought to
do," he said "is to take the short
course the college is offering here at
the fair this rear. You- wlll find that
hard work' isn't the only thing we
bump up against." And relieved to get
that off his mind he turned back to
the row of magnifying glasses along
one counter of the Kansas State Board
of Agriculture booth.
F. M. Alman, 'who was in charge of

the booth, was giving a lecture, illus
trated and everything, on cream. "You
should get the same test on your
cream if you send samples to a dozen
stations," he was saying.
"What's that?" This time the man

at the microscopes rubbed his-eyes in
to focus on the Board of Agrteulture
man. "I've sold considerable cream
and my tests always vary," he said.
, "That is" just why we have this ex
hibit here," Alman countered. "Is the
cream you sell tested correctly? You
see that's the first question we have
asked." Here he pointed to an ani
mated book. As the pages automatic-

For the First Time In the History of the State' Fair Four Children In the Same Family
Showed Baby ,Beef. From Left to Right They Are Warren, Lester, Philip and Faye

LJungdahl, Riley County, With Their Angus Entries

amounted to 60;314,787 pounds; 26,-
440,774 pounds of condensed milk were
produced last year-and Kansas needs
more condcnseries. Ice cream produc
tion amounted to 3,636,103 gallons.
After all this Interruption the man

who was interested in the microscopes
got back to his job. Another fair
visitor tapped him on the shoulder and
wanted to know what all this seed law
was about. "In a nut shell it's this,"
he was told. "Seed law became effec
tive July I, 1025. It says that bind-

Products Grown by Charles Craynoft, Valley Center, Under Irrigation. Onions Made
500 Bushels an Aere; May 1 Potatoes, 162 Bushels; and Tomatoes, Set Out July 10, Were

Ripe Two Weeks Belore the Kansas State Fair Opened

ally turned back and, forth, the follow
ing information was available:
"Station operators must pour cream

before sampling-stirring isn't suffic
ient. Samples must be placed in water
at 140 degrees Fahrenheit for 10 min
utes before reading the test. Correct
sampling and testing insures full pay
for your cream. Forty-five minutes
are, required for a proper test."
Other things the board's display dis

closed include the fact that-the value
of dairy products had increased from
$8,568,349 in 1905 to' $32,218,058 for
1925. Butter production in 1925

,

'

\N..... Irrl..atlon Plant at tb. Kan... State Fair, Built Laat July•. It Will Be Uaed Durin.
�. V.a .. 'or W:at�,ln .. Tree., Slirabbery and Garden. about tb. Groand., Bat II In

, tellded rl'lmarlly �o Serve a. an !natraetlve Exblbtt to ,Fair VI.ltor. Ev�ry ,Year
"

weed, dodder, Johnson grass and other
obnoxious weeds are forbiddeij in ag
ricultural seeds that are tagged pure."
Just as he turned,back again to the

microscopes, agricultural hall was
filled with the deafening scream of a
siren; seemed as if it were right In his
ear. Startled, he almost jumped over
the counter of the state board's booth.

Someone from the state fire mar
shal's office was demonstrating the
new fire alarm that is recommended
for schools.
With so many interruptions the per

son interested in microscopes gave up
the enlarged seed show and followed
the advree he himself had given ear
lier in the day, to take the college
short course.
And that is exactly what it was.

The various departments of the Kan
sas State Agricultural Oolle� had
more room this year and a better
chance to do their stuff. Instead of be
ing cramped up in agricultural hall,
they had half of the boys' and girls'
club building.
The same gevlls that attended the

Free Fair were on hand shoveling
wheat to beat the band. In fact they
worked so hard they wore the wheat
out. The grains got rough, some of
them cracked and as a result the ma
chine was clogged. A. F. Turner, o'f
the college, came to the rescue with a
fresh bucket of wheat. While making
�he change he explained that the ronr
devilish -looking figures represented
plant ,disease, poor seed, insect pests
and the soil robber. "There should be
another one," a county agent put in.

-

"One to represent poor seedbed prep
aration."
Farther along another mecbanical

contraptfon- demonstrated quite clev
erly how continued grain farming
eventually petered out. "Grain rarmer
up-then down he slides," one sign
read. -

Other mechanical devices called at
tention to the value of dairying and
clean seed.
It depended on which entrance of

the 'club building you used as to where
you started in on the college short
course. There were four entrances, but'
tlone of them seemed to be marked
freshman, sophomore, junior or senior.
Csmlng in the front entrance' your
education began in horticulture with
the information that Kansas grows
good apples and why. The value of
spraying was proved with figures.
Where grapes were concerned prun
ing was stressed. All important steps
in the poultry business, from keeping
baby chicks free from demons of the
solI to providing straw-loft, open-front
laying houses, were mentioned. Sheep
got attention with, "A good ram is
half the flock-a scrub ram is OJ) per
cent of it." "Do you feed hogs or
worms?" one mute instructor wanted
to know, and then offered, "Pigs plus
pasture equal profit."

A Hold-Up in Daylight
Facts about beef production were to

be had for the looking. A. E. Oman,
rodent control specialist, was on hand
to explain 'why farmers shouldn't run
a cafeteria for pocket gophers, ground
moles, prairie dogs, mice, rats, and
ground squirrels. In a glass case were

specimens of each of these, stuffed for
the last time, but not at the expense
of any farmer. Farm accounts were
offered as a remedy for the various
leaks. Around one corner of a sign
board a hold-up was well under way.
The bandit, Sir Rye, had a farmer's
wallet half-way out of his pocket.
Legumes and other crops came in for a
good share of attention. Many a young
ster fifially got up enough courage to
pat a plaster of Paris polar bear that
was emerging from a snow bank of
cotton under an outlay of dairy pic
tures. "The bear thrives on blizzards,
your mllk cows. can't," a sign nearby
read.
The educational value of the state

fall' was outstanding this year. Seemed
as if those who made up the exhibits
worked with this one idea in mind.
Many visitors remarked about it.
After finishing up. in the club build

ing, the man who had been interested
in the magnifying glass show spent
the rest of the day at the livestock
barns and races. After a 'basty supper
be beat it for the grandstand to see
the night show and who should sit

(Continued on Page 8)
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THE
New York World. in u recent eclftoriul,

ufter 1I0till.g t.he vnrlous demands for furm
legislation. gives a reason for the drift of
the farm boys and girls to the cities and

towns which is not mentioned verv often; it is the
lonesomeness of farm life. I believe that nearly
every mun who was raised 011 II fnrm will grant
that one of the potent reusous for his Ieavlug it
was this lonesomeness, this unsatisfied desire for
the society of his fellows.
'Vith modern machluery farm work is not par

ticularty tl·yinA'. Farmers do not need to work so
\

hard us their fathers did. ami they do not do so.
but mnchlnery does not lessen the lonesomeness;
and educutlon' only Increases this fe"lillg. The farm
boy or I!irl who hus had the beneflr of a college
educutlun and ex pertenced the dellghts of student
society is not l ikcly to be content tu go back to the
almost solitary life of the farm,

.

I bollcve that mrm life could he made not only
the healthiest hut also the l1l"�t deli;.:htful in the
world of industry. Not (lnl�' thnt, IlIIt I alii satis
fied it could he Illude profttnhle for a ll the workers,
Tit.! plun I Iurve orrcu meutloucd n nd 11 number of
times oxptuincd. It is a sclontIflc eulnrgement of
tlte vltlugo idea so couuuorr in Europe. It is a COIll
bluutlou of this slmule \'i1lu;;e idea with the mod
ern successful corpnrn tlon-ruunnged huslness. It
would Ilell) to solve the truusportnt ien problem.
It would brill!.: the mauufucturtng plant and the
producers together. It would put fu rmlug on n

hm;inesslikc. ><cielltil'ic ba:sis. It would prnctically
elhninate crOll failures; it wfluld inc'l·en",· the a\'

ernge yield un one at lenst 200 and IlroiJaul." 300
per cl'nl; it woul,1 Illenn tllllt the memhers of this
corpurllt'e cOlllmunity would llve better, dress better.
IH.� hetl"l'r edul'uted nlHI "njoy lJIore of tlte Il'gitiuJIltc
plensllrp;; of life HUHl 111I\'e e\'er ueell enjoyed by
any other people in the history of ,h(> world. It is
an entirdy 111'11cticll I plnu, bllt thut h will be put
into operll tiou I am not so eN·tain.

\Vets View \Vilh Alarm

STATISTICS nre the most rCHlurkuhle collection
or figurcs in the worlel. J nssurne they arc gen
emily corred, but nothing] clln think of is more

mislending. I muke the IIs:sertion without fear of
rmccessful contradiction thnt un�' proposition. how
ll\'er nusurd, cun be uncked nIl in II lllO:-;t plausible
WilY by stu tistics.
By a skillfnl use of statistics you can seem to

pro\'e that nllY course of humon conduct is right.
and by an equally skillful use of sl"atistics you can

prove that the SlIllle course of conduct is rndicnlly
wrong.
Just now the busi('st lot of statistics gatherers in

the United States are the opponents of national
prohilJition. I am in receipt of a l,amphlet of 23
pages just crnmnH'eI full of figurcs tending to show
thnt dl'Ullkennpss is increasing lit a terrific rate
siuce the ,'olsl"end law went into opcmtion. amI if
the conclusions of the person 01' perlSOlls who pre·
pal'ed this document nre correct then it is only II

questiun of time ulltil all of us will be drunkards.
There are u greut mnny fools in the world; all

of us al'e more or less foolish for that Illntter. 'uut
fortunately only part of the peol,le are foolish about
the snme thing at the sUllie time. Quite a number
of well-ednl'ated and ordinllrily sensible people
have yielded to the fallucious reasuning of the
wets. Thl'l' have actually Illude themselves ue
lieve that l)eOllle drink more because the law for
bids the manufacture alld sale of intoxicants. They
argue that If the snle of what they call light willes
and heer were permitted people would be satisfied
fmd would not ask for stronger liquors.
But they seem to forget that prior to the en

actment of prohibition Illws these willes and beer
were mn nufactured in unliluited qUlllltities. and
there was no restriction plac'Cd on their sale. How·
ever, the drinkers were not satisfied; they wanted
something thnt had more of a kick. und so they
spent a great deal more money for whisky than
they did for either beer or wine.
H ·they wpre not satisfied with these compara

tively mild drluks. then why should anybody sup
pose they would ue satisfied no\\'?
Either the sule of intoxicants is right and legiti

mate or it is wrong. _
If it is right und legitimate

there SllOUld be no more restriction Illaced on it
than there is on the sale of other goods. war�s and
merchandise; If it is wrong and detrimental to
public welfare then it should be prohibited like any
other evil.
To say that the evil still continues despite the

law is not a valid reason for repealing the law. No

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year

Passing
Commerit

�By T. A. McNeal

law Is entirely effective. Our laws against murder.
theft, arson, und other cruues are not uearly 100
per cent cffective: indeed. the claim is made that
the crimes of murder, burglary and theft of all
kinds are increasing rapidly notwithstanding the
laws prohibittng them. In these cases, however, the
clnim is not Illude thnt these prohibitory laws in
crease crime. but rather the lack of enforcement.
I have never SI.'Cn tlJe argument advanced that if
the legul penultles ngalnst crtme were made less se
vere, crime would be diminished, hut that is the al
leged loglc of the anti-prohibitionist argument.

�y the way. the claim made by the opponents of
prohibition that they would sweep the country if
permitted to go to the people does not seem to he
making good in the prhuary elections. Wherever
the issue has been drawn sharply the wets have
been defeated. Of course Upshaw of Georgia was
defented for renomination. but not on account of
his position on the prohibitory law.

'Tis Rough on the Babies

DON c. SEITZ, who is doiug a lot of writing
for 'rhe Outlook. has dug Ull statistics pr,ov
ing that In Connecticut automobiles are re-'

SlxlIlsible for three times IlS many deaths as dIph
therin. 'VeIl. what of it? I would think that al
most any right thillking citizen would IJrefer to be
kil.lecl uy an automobile rather than to die of
diphtherin. Now 15 years ago in Connectient diph
theria ('"Ilused 15 times as many deaths as' the au

tomobile. l\Iethods of dying are becoming rather"
more pleasant every year!

.

Mr. Seitz has done some more fi/:,"uring, and
rellched the conclusion that from now on one baby

out of every hundred will be kiUed by an auto
mobile. Ndw if it conld be arranged somehow that
only .babies that ought to die be killed by auto
mobiles, I would say that the outlook was rather
encouraging.

I am of the opinion that the people of this coun

try are fed up on big expositions. The Sesqui-Cen
tennial now goiilg on at Philadelphia 'has lost about
20 million dollars up to date. The original invest
ment was about 15 million dollars. That amount
bas gone and 5 million dollars besides. After the
show is over the grounds probably will be cut up
into'building lots and sold.

A witness at an eleetion fraud investigation testi
fied that he had received �25 to vote for the Re-

f'

publican candidates. but afterward took another
$25 to vote for the Democratlc cnndidates. When
the examiner asked him, in view of the' fact that
he had sold his vote to both parties, how had he
finally voted, he replied with dignity and some
show of indignation that he 'had voted according,to the dictates of his own conscience.

There are all ,kinds of ways of getting n Ilvell
hood. In New York there are the "shills" who sit
in a sightseeing bus until it is ready to start. The
psychology of this is j;hat people are more Jikely to
be attracted to a bus that is partly full than to
one that is empty. so the. "shills" sit in the buses
as if they were regular sightseers, and when sure
enough customers come along these decoys slide out
and get into another bus. 'l'he other day the "shills"·
-struck for higher wages. They had been getting
$2.50 a day for doing the decoy act, .and insisted that
the wages were too low. 'Vhat is more, they forced
the wage up to $3 a day.

.

I have a letter from a subscriber In Gotebo,
Okla., who assures me that he is able to prove that
the world will blow up on June 20. 1928. It is
curious how some people can get satisfaction out
of things of that kind. Just why any man should
want to prove, even if he could. that the world
is going to smash at a certain time, I do not know.
Presumably if this Oklahoma man is alive at that
date and the world does go to smash he will go
along with the rest of the inhabitants. Probably,
however. he has the idea in the back of his head
that he is going to slip thru sOll1ehow and may be
the only spectator of the grand show. If that is his
idea I can in a way understand his viewpoint. It
would lJe something worth talking auout to llave a.
resel'ved seat in n safe place and witness the entire
fireworks. Still it would be mighty lonesome after
the show was over.

Sugar or Vinegar?
A FEW days ago a man came into a state office'.
fi The secretary is one of the most pleasant and

accommodating officials I have ever known;
Just at that time she was ovel:lVhelmed with work�
The man did not ask for information in a polite
and pleasant manner, but demanded it"'at once. The
seeretni-y explained to him that she was very busy,
but would as soon as possible furnish the informa
tion with an explanation of what the figures
meant. This simply caused the man to be more in-
sistent and impolite.

.

Of course public records are public property.
Any citizen of the state has a right to see them. but
no citizen has any more right to ue impolite to a
public official thun the officinl has to be impolite
to the citizen. My own experient'C with public offi
cials has been that they are' not only willing but
glad to give any information thnt is lltoper to be
given provided the person asking for it is polite
and good nntured. Sugar is still fur more effective
in capturing flies than vinegar. Politeness doesn't
cost much, but it pays a better dividend than a]ly.
other commodity I know anything about.

N�groes Escaped That Time

THE wind does play queer tricks. Down hi
Miami the \yind and waves did comparatively
little damage in that part of the city where

the blacks are segregated, but they certainly did
muss things up in that part of the town where the
white nabobs dwell. The religious blacks seemed
to regard it as a caSe of Divine retribution; you can
figure that for whatever you' think It is worth, but
if r�ports are to be belie�ed it did' give some of the
black folks a,chance to heap a few coals of kind
ness on tl)e heads 'of the whites who would not
have permitted them to stay in the white part of
the town. They took in the whites whose homes
were blown away or swept away by the flood and
cared for them as well as they COUld. There are
times when neither money nor color cut a �eat
deal of figure.

Saved by a Wooden Leg
I HEV mentioned at different times, James." said
Bill W!lkins, "some_narrer escapes, but in none
uv them did I hev as close a cali as my brother

Le�. Lem lost one uv his legs when he wuz a boy;
Be wuz swiInmin' ill the Ohio River when a hun
dred-pound catfish bit off his left leg just above the
knee. Lem managed to make it to the shore. and a.

poctor got hold uv him before he bled 'to death. J!I,

"



order, however, to save his life they hed to ampu
tate the -leg, or what was left uv It, near to the
thigh. Frum that. time on Lem hed to wear a

wooden leg.·

"I will say fur him that he got so that he could
git round as spry on the wooden leg as most men
can on a natural 11mb. He didn't quit swimmin'
on account of the loss; he got so that he could swim
just as well as anybody-wuz an expert swimmer,
as a matter, uv fact. Onct he wuz swimmin' down
on the Florida Coast where the sharks wuz sur

prlsln' plentiful. He wuz warned not to go in the
water at that p'int, 'but he wuz, always a venter
some cuss and didn't heed the warnin'.
·

"This here day that I mentioned he wuz takin'
his regular swim, and hed ventured further out
frum the shore than usual. As a matter uv fact
he hed swum out about 3 mUes: when hel" happened
to 100k round and see a man-eatln' shark comin' fJ.lr
hlm at tUll speed.

.

"The shark was 20 foot long and as wicked a

lookin' fish as ever infested them waters. Lelp saw

to onct that unless he did somethfn' mighty qulek
to stop that shark there would be a xacancr in the
Wilkins family. But I will say fur my brother
Lem that he wuz a quick thinker. In a minute he
hed unstrapped that wooden leg, and just when the
shark come up and turned over. on his back pre
paratory to swallerin' a part uv: Lem's body, Lem
jammed the end uv that wooden leg down the
throat uv the shark.
"To say that the shark wuz suprised is puttin'

it mild. There wuz a Iron spike on the end uv the
"Wooden leg, put on to keep it from sUppln' when
Lem wuz walkin' abont. Lem ja·bbed that spike
down into the gullet uv ihe shark, stoppin' its
swallerin' machinery and renderin' it helpless. Fur
several. minutes, mebby 20 or 30, that shark
thrashed about there in the water but COUldn't git
rid uv that wooden leg, and at last it give one

mighty surge and died. Then the dead body
floated on top uv the rollin' waves.
"Lem lYas purty well tuckered out with, his fight

with the shark, and didn't know whether he would
be able to swim back to the shore, when a happy
thought struck him. He yanked that wooden leg
out uv the throat uv the dead shark, then climbed
onto the body uv the monster, and usin' his wooden
leg aH a oar he paddled his way to shore. When he
reached the shore there wuz considerable uv a

crowd gethered there, and probably there never

wuz so surprised a lot uv human bein�s as they wuz
when they see Lem come a rtdin" in on the body
uv that 2O-foot shark, It wua generally conceded
to be the biggest shark that ·hed. been killed in
them waters within the recollection uv the:. oldest
inhabitant.
"Just to show what a dangerous shark it wuz,

when they opened it they found, ill' the stomach.uv
th4l. man-eater, two bathin' suits, a pair uv gum
bo"6ts, two· "rats" such as the women used to wear

in their bail' before this here bobbed hair cum

into fashion, three' sets uv false feeth, a pair uv

woman's ear rings and a couple uv decks. uv cards
with the aces marked. It wuz generally estimated
that this shark hed in the course uv its life et as
many as 100 human bein's, male and female.
"The Rotarian club uv the town give a dinner in

Lam's honor, at which time those present wuz fed
on fried shark's meat which wuz preceded and fol
lered by Rotarian songs, Lem made the prtncipal
address after the dinner wuz over. They closed
the exercises by singin' that touch in' Rotarian song
entitled 'Sal Had a Wooden Leg, So They, Say.'''

A Can Stop Payment
A gave B a check on a Missouri bank August 20,

1924. It has not been cashed. Can A withdraw it'!
What can B do? Is a' check outlawed In Missouri, and
If so how long does It rcqulre? Within what time must
,action be started in a civil suit?' W. A.

A might -notify the bank not to cash the check.
'l'his would not relieve him from his indebtedness
to B, 'but it would relieve the bank from any ot»
ligation to pay the check when presented after

receiving the order from the 'maker of the check
110t to pay it.
If both the maker of a written obligation to pay

money and the payee, reside in Missouri, suit
must be /brought on the wrltten Instrument with
in 10 years after it falls due. A check is an evi
dence of indebtedness, and so far as the statutes

'are concerned would be conslderod as a note of
'hulld. An account is outlawed in Missouri in fiTe
years. III Kansas 'a note Is outlawed in. five
years and an account in three years.

House May be Moved
Can a school district move a schoolhouse from my

farm after It has been there for about 15 years'/ The
district did not buy this ground. They have nothing
in the way of a contract. The district got my consent
to move It on to my farm and now it wishes to move tt
orr. Can I claim this property or will the district have
to get my permission to enter on my premises with a
tractor und trucks and move the schoolhouse'/

E. G, J.
It is within the powers of the school dlstrtct to

move this schoolhouse, but of course, it would be
required to pay you any damages that may accrue
to you by reason of entering on your land and
moving the schoolhouse therefrom.

Would Live in Colorado
Can a woman establish a legal residence In Colorado 11

ber husband lives In another state'/ If not, would she
_ have to go to the state where he lived to get a divorce?
Wbat nrc the grounds for divorce In Colorado?

H. L.
She might establish a legal residence in Colo

rado in case she was separated from her husband.
The causes for divorce In 'Colorado are deser

tion, physlca l incapacity, cruelty, failure to pro
vide, habitual drunkenness, when either party is
a drug fiend for a period of u yenr, felony, form
er murriage existing at the time of the 'marriage,
and adultery.

Over the Line Fence
1-A and B own ndjolnlng property. The line fence Is

on A's 1I111d. \Vould B huve u right to move it over on the
line without A's consent? 2-A and B are adjoining
Iandowners, A's house Is on the line, and the eaves
cause the water to drip over on to B's property. Cun B
make A move his house? I. S. '1'.

1-1f the fence is 011 A's land Po has no right to
move it without A's consent, 2-B could not COI11-

pel A to move his house provided the house is on
A's land. but if B's property is damaged by rea
son of the water running off of A's house on to
B's property 'he might collect damage from A by
reasou of this fact.

A Special Act Needed
Could you please tell me thru your paper w"ether

there Is uny law by which a soldier's widow's pension
can he Increased In case the $30 a month does not cover
her expenses? She has been sick 15 years, the lust two
years In bed. Or Is there any way I can get something
for caring for her these 15 years'? E. L. J.

'There is only one way in which this widow's
pension can be increased and thut would be by a

special act. It is possible that you might get your
member of Congress to introduce a hill providing.
for an increase of this widow's pensio �e
could get passage of that, It would iH�.t-�-:-,"," .��:�Or"
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and the state and the general public _WId
adequate information about incorpor 1'-

prlses, Shareholders, he declares, have a right not
only to an independent appraisal by engineers at
the time of the issuance of a prospectus, but also to
a current check by independent engineers from
time to time, a thoro and dependable accounting.
When a company is incorporated, the people is

sue the grant and convey the privileges accompany
ing it, including the boon of limited Ilabltlty. There
is implied, if not provided, some adequate form
of supervtston. For these concerns are in a double
sense public institutions, because of the wIde field
of their operation and the great number of their
stockholders. In other countries than ours this
supervision is vested in the .eentrul government
from which the grants proceed.
Trusts and combinations in trade are the Inevlt

able trend of modern business, the,world over. They
can render great service to the people. At least
they should be prevented from exploiting them. That
means they must be under efilcient, but not neces
sarily meddlesome government supervision and

.

control. As far back as 25 years ago publicity of
trust operations thru a complete accounting period
ically,'was recommended by the United States In
dustrial Commission.
In the law of 1914 creating the Federal Trude

Commission,. Professor Ripley finds posltlve au
thority for that body to render a service to the pub
lic much like that suggested as a remedy by the
commission I have referred to in the preceding
paragraph. No additional legislation is necessary.
Under section 6 of that law, the Trade Commission
may gather and compile information concerning the
.organization, business and management of any
large corporation engaged in commerce, except
banks and common carriers. The commission has
its system and accounting experts-all that is re

quired is to set this machinery in motion. The
need of this is becoming more and more apparent.

Ripley on the Right Track
IN

THESE days when big business is being
merged into bigger business, the public should
be adequately safeguarded from oppressive
profits in return for permitting competition to

be Chloroformed, or at least subdued. The con

suming public should not btl compelled to pay more

for an artic19, or for a service, than it is worrh.
If t were not for concealed' profits and I other

exploitlve practices, we probably should have had
no need of a Presidential fact-finding commission
in the 'coal fields a few months ago.. in order, chief
ly, that the public might be protected :from extor
tionate price practices.
And now that thousands' upon thousands of

Americans have their sav:j.ngs mv:ested in corpor
ations. the investing public should" so. far as pos
sible, be protected from- exploiting "insiders" and
from so-called high finance.
If we wo�ld encourage thrift, the' Investments ef

the people. should be safeguarded so far as prac
ticable. All business to be healthy must be con

ducted on the square. Nothing else is worthy the
name of business.
These propositions are of the kind that justify

themselves as self-evident.. Yet, when they were

advocated recently by. one of this country's fore
most economists, a break in the stock market fol
lowed his demand for more light on the doings of
corporations.

.

•

That was an involuntary confession of the need
of such reforms. ,

A courageous and. competent American citizen is
doing the people of the United States a signal ser-.
vice at this time, by his efforts to prove to big busi
ness that honesty is good business as well as the
best policy. He is Professor Ripley; Harvard econ-

· omist. He charges corporations' with .giving inade
quate and misleading iilformation in their financial
statements.
Professor Ripley is expounding the doctrine that

· big business ean better afford to be on the square
:With the public than not" especially in ,making
known the true amount of Its eal'Jl<lngs based on the,
actual amount ot its assets and ltabnlUes-in other
Words, with a eon-ect balance sheet: and income ae-

ncount-as· do the /banks, most ot the railroads, the
c �ted ,States Steel Oorporation, the General Motors

Company, several public utility corporations and a
number of other well-managed and squarety-man
aged businesses.
The commonest argument against such publicity

is that it would give rival concerns an undue ad
vantage. The number of banks which flourish side
by side in almost eyer:!;. town and city is the best
answer to that objection.'

.

As a case in point where the Government and the
public got the worst of it thru evasion or conceal
ment of profits, Professor Ripley, in the Atlantic
Monthly, points out a nationally known company,
with 15,657 shareholders, whose net earnings after
the war, as reported, long failed to reflect the full
measure of profits, thru resort to all sorts of
fancy charge-offs. He goes on to say;
"History does not relate whether this conceal

ment of profits wall to discourage industrial com
petitiob for the time being 01' was,' as rumored, on
account'M the heavy war taxes on corporate in
come. Anyhow,. all of a sudden came' an abrupt
abandonment of this ultra-conservative deprecia
tion policy in 1922. The number of shares was

multiplied sevenfold, accompanied by an increase
four times over in the amount of dividends paid."
This long over-due disclosure of earnings was at

once reflected in bounding quotations for the stock.
A case wherein "insiders" appear 1:0 have prof

ited at the expqnse
: of deceived shareholders and

the public is cited by Professor Ripley. This also
is a nationally known concern listed 'by the New
York Exchange. In 1912 it suddenly Increased its
depreciation allowance from $500,000 to 2Y. million
dollars. In this way the corporation held its pub
licly stated net earnings to an unchanging level, de
spite ever increasing profits. Then, by suddenly
dropping these depreciation charges back to 1
million dollars the next year, the published net,
earnings were of course jumped twice over. Co
incidentally, in 1913, 14 million dollars of debenture

. bonds were issued to pay- off a 33 per cent accum
ulation of preferred dlvidends,
Could anybody on the inside, pertinently inquires

Professor Ripley, have' profited from an accom

panying rise in this company's common stock from
f11 a share to upward of $50? ,

Professor Ripley rightly argues that stockholders

5
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World Events in Pictures

Amerlcall Born Lady Nuncy Lung
horne Astor, Member of the Engllsh
Pnrllnment, Faced the CUIDera at

the Hotel Plaza, New York

Miss Norma Smallwood, Tulsa, Okla., Was Chosen as "Miss Amer-'
tea 1926," at the Recent Atlantic Clty Beauty Pageant. At Right
She Is Seen as "Miss Tulsa", and Left as "Miss America". She
Also Was Adjudged the Best Dressed Girl In an Evening Gown

and Is the First Young Woman to Carry off Both Prizes

Velvet and GeOrgette Are Combined
to Form This Attractive Afternoon
Gown for Fall Wear. Bodice, Sleeves
and Part ofSkirt Are Burgundy Geor
gette with Ruffled Velvet Trimming

One of Nature's Wondrous Landscapes Seen Thru a Huge Frame. Photo
Shows Miss Edith Dahlberg, a Young Seattle Artist, Admiring Majestic,Snowcapped Mount Rainier, Rainier National Park, Thru a Giant

Frume Which Makes It Appear Like a Huge Painting

Floods and Storms Cause Five Deaths and Damage Exceeding 4 Mil
lion Dollars In Kansas, Photo Shows Main Street, Burlington, Trans
formed Into a Raging Torrent with the, 'Water 'More Than 4 Feet Deep.In Center of Plcture, Directly B.ehind the Lamp Post, Are Two

Stranded Automobiles Almost Covered by Water

Crew of 8-35, III-Futed New York to Paris Plane.
From Left, Charles Clavier, Radio Operator; Captain Rene Fonck, Pilot; Lleut. Lawrence W. Curtin,
Associate Pilot: and Jacob Islamofl, Mechanician.

Clavier and Islamoff Were Burned to Death

Sir G. R. Blades, the New Lord
Mayor of London. This is Con-,
sldered One of the Most Impor-
tant Posts In Great Britain

The Corson Family Happily Located in the New
Home Which Their New York Friends Furnished
After Mrs. Corson Attained Fame by Swimming the
English Channel. From Left, Clemlngton, Mrs. Cor-

son, Marjorie and Mr. Corson

When Mother is Away Father Enacts the Role of Nursemaid. Here
We Have "Baldo", Champion Los Angeles Pollce Dog, Making Hlmselt
Useful as wen as Ornamental by Holding the Bottle in His Mouth

-While One of the Youngsters Takes Nourishment

Not Satisfied with the Ordinary Sparring 'partners, Raymond John
stone; Los Angeles Pugullst, Put on the Gloves with "Mustang," for 'aFew Rounds. Johnstone Found He Had to Dodge His Opponent's Teethas Well as Flying Hoofs, and His Agility ,!as Given a Thoro Test;PbotOirapba Cop!'rllbt 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood.
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By E. C. Converse

If tM highs and lows followed definite paths at
a definite velocity, forecasting would be easy and
accurate, While the average easterly movement is
about 500 miles a day, the rate of a certain storm
probably will vary widely from this. The storm
may start in a certain direction and later change
direction. The forecaster studies the weather con

ditions on the new map and on older .maps, and es
timates where the highs and lows will be a qay
later. The distribution of the. weather around
them w.ill be similar to the distribution on the map,
but it moves eastward. Stormy areas usually in
crease in intensity, and are more definite in path
as they proceed eastward. The forecasts are tele
graphed to all cities and towns and there published
and redistributed, the radio being an important
agency.
'!Ihe period forecasted for Is.trom 7 p. m. to 7 p.

m. the next day. A forecast of fair weather does
not mean clear necessarily. The forecast for local
storms causes considerable confusion for some per
SOllS. This means scattered showers, some places
receiving 'showers and' others not. With a region as

'large as Kansas local storms may be forecasted and
rain received in some sections of the state and

•

others not see even a cloud. This type �f weather
is common in Kansas during. the .summer, This
forecast may be correct, yet appear to some of us
to 'be .erring. It is difficult to predict 'actual tem
peratures, and tWs forecast may often be in error,
tho frost warnings usually are reliable.
Now as to the accuracy. Careful checking shows

the forecast to 1be correct three times out of four
in 'Kansas and fourrtimes out of five east of the
MississiPPi'. Special forecasts, such as cold :waves,
'frost, hot mnds, flood stages �f 'l'iv-ers and hurd
eanes, l1re .Jl!most aLways correct. It is Dot possible
to forecast our tornadoes or local "cyclones." ,From
this, .then, we will hit the weatber better to follow
the flag than to go opposite. The flag slgnals are
as follows: a wWte 'flag, fair weather; ,blaCk.;flag,
stormy weather; half white .and half biack, local
stomns; a white flag with a black center means
a cold wave is 1lP1Iroaching. The temperature is
indicated by a triangular flag placed above the
other if the temperature will rise and below it if Clarifyillg the Wet Issue
the temperature will faii. ,

The color is usually, tho ..

Dot ,81ways, ,the same as the other :flag. The po- WHEN ,as ardent a wet as Senator Reed of Mis-
sition is what, tells the temperature. souri ibalkB at .the Missouri referendum for

repeal of 'state prohibition enforcement, the fun
damental .hypocrisy of "light wines and beer" prop..
aganda 'Comes 'out. Missouri wets went the whole
figure-nullificatiou by repeal of enforcement stat
utes, and this is more than a good coustitutionallst
like Senator Reed can 'stand for. Yet it is the ul
timate objec�ive of "light wines and beer" to de-
stroy the Eighteenth Amendment. ,

The half-way stage of wines and beer prevails in \

Norway, which permits these bevemges but bars
out hard liquor. If anybody imagines that once
wines and beer were admitted under the Eighteenth
Amendment the wet propaganda wou}d end, he is a
gullible citizen. The ,propaganda would only be
augmented 'and the hopes of -eomplete success of the
fight against 'prohibition in any form encouraged•

Probably iNorwegian wets are not differently con
stituted from :our own 'prohibition baiters in New
York, New.Jersey, Chicago and other localities. In
any case they have 'brought about a referendum
next month on the ban against 'hard liquor. The

HLLO!
-Is it going to rain today?"

'''No, they l1ave the rain flag up. I al-
ways go 'opposite to the flags." ,

.

6ne often hears this type of conversa
tion. Now, as a matter of fact, would one guess
the w.eather correCtly more times by going oppo
site to the flags? How is the Government forecast
made and what percentage of accuracy does it at
tain'? 'Is -it worth the m'oney expended?

I1'he Weather Bureau,' now in charge of C. F.
Marvin, was established in 1870 . .It is in the United
Stales Department of Agricilltur,e,"' and maintains
more than 200 regular stations, at which is taken,
at '7 a. m., 'Central time, data on temperature, rain
fall, ,sky eondttlons, air pressure and wind. The
stations'in Kansas are "at Concordia, Wichita, lola,
'Kansas ,Olty anil Dodge City. The data is tele
grapbed at once to the district center, which for
Kansas is Chicago. The various district centers ex

change data, and a weather map is prepared at
each center 'showing the conditions all over the
countrr,
This map usually Is ready 2 hours after tile

readings are taken. It is then printed and mailed,
As soon as the map is prepared the forecaster
studies it and finds certain regions have stormy
areas and others fair ones. The stormy areas us

ually -!Ire accompanied by warmer weather ana low
air 'pressure and are known I1S "Lows." The fair
weather areas have cooler weather and higher air
pressure, They are knOliv,n as "Highs." Many of
the facts of highs and lows we have previously ex

plained. The most important fact for weather fore
casting is the movement of the highs and lows
from- a westerly to an easterly direction, carried by
the prevailing westerly upper winds of the tem
perate 'zo�e.

Move 500 Miles a Day

15'0 Kansas "Co-op" Stations'
The -W.eat'ber Bureau also maIntains 5,000 co-op.

eratwe .statlons. There are 150 in, Kansas. The
observers receive no PaY, but keep a record, of the
'temperature, rainfall, winds and- sky conditions.
A monthly report with ail the data is malled to the
state meteorologist, who tabulates the data and pub
lishes the complete data and summaries. Accurate
weather data is thus available for any section of
the country, These, observers deserve much credit
for ,their faithful service to the people. The bureau
also mainta-ins many stations for special work; for
instance, ,flood work on rivers, snow work, special

, data for crop reports, and evaporation and wind
• da.ta. The station at the Kansas State Agricultural

. College,fs :both a co-operative and special com and
wheal; :bert station. An evaporation station also is
lIlaintained at the college.

,!-,he annual cost of malntalntng the Weather Bu-
'.

.
.

reau 1s $2,5701000, about 2 cents a peJ:S01l. This is
not sufficient to allow a proper eXpRnsi9n. The
general benefit we all receive is worth more than
this, but the greatest property savings are .thru the
special warnings. In single instances of storm
warnings along the Atlantic coast, vessels have
been saved, the value of which was sufficient to
pay the cost of operating the serviee several years.
Nearly 'every year millions of dollars' ,w.orth of
fruit aee saved in FlorUla .and ·Califomia by timely
frost warnings. The ,big freeze of 1899, which is
the grand ebamplon co�d snap 'of the United States,
was thordly forecasted, and people bad time to
prepaee for it, avoiding sUffering and preventlug'
the loss of much fruit and Uvestock. iJ!',J.ood warn
ings for our larger rivers enable ·people to remove
theIr Uve�tock and other property to bigher ground,
saving many miUions of dollars.
An important work now, is the study of air and

wind conditions for establishing airplane routes.
Storm warnings are of especial Importance to avi
ators. Ma;oy avIators have lost their Uves tbru
lack or neglect of weather data. Long distance
flyers often can choose a ·route that will give fa
vorable winds, from a knowledge of the position
and movements of highs and lows.
The data taken-often helps to explain some of

our weather phenomena and adds to the world's
stor� of knowledge. There is a growing recogni
tion of the value of the work of the Weather
Bureau.

They Stopped the Smut

OTTAWA county farmers imported 50.000 bushels
of seed wheat from Northwestern Kansas last

year, and with it obtained a considerable infection
of smut. The disease had not given serious trouble
before that. The seed wheat was known to be
smutty, and some farmers took precautions against
Q_amage by giving the copper carbonate treatment.

\

E. M. Allison treated the .seed for 85 to 40 acres,
and that field was not smutted. Another field sap-

\
arated only by a fence ,from the one planted to
treated 'Seed developed 3 to :5 per cent of smut.

• Roger Blanchard, Bennington, treated seed for 400
acres and 'produced a (c.lean crop. 'Other farmers
who got seed f..rom the same carload had 3 to 11
per cent damage, and were docked 10 cents a
bushel wben they took their clV:QS to market.
Plans are under way lor the .purchase of six seed

treating machines. 'lJhese will 'be located at con
venient places In.the county 'and will ,be .sent out to
do custom ,work at a eertatn charge a bushel of
� treat�.

people will decide the issue by ballot. Norway has
no written constitution, so that a popular vote wlll
settle the question and be recognized as binding by
the government and parliament.
Precisely the American wet arguments are heard

in the Norway campaign, where a return to whisky,
gin, rum and other hard liquors is urged as the only
practicable way to rid Norway of liquor smuggling
and bootlegging. Norway has wines and beer and
has had them for 10 years. It represents merely a
stage in the contest for freedom of the liquor traf
fic Evidently there Isno practical half-way house
here, nor is the slogan of light wines and beer to
be taken seriously as representing what wet prop.
aganda is ultimately seeking.
A further inference as to the sincerity of the

present wet propaganda relates to the subject of'
the .saloon, There evidently are a number of ques-

"

tions for the wets to clear up, before the real issue
emerges out of false slogans and pretentious moral
arguments. Nobody, we are told by wet propa
gandists, wants .the return of the saloon. Just as
it was said-earlier that nobody wants the return of
hard ·Uquor.
A fair statement of what the wets want is 'both

hard liquor .and the saloon, a complete retrograde
movement. When Ught wines and beer should be
won, and immediately hard liquors followed, where
and how would liquor be sold? By the saloon, and
evidently in �o other way.

Making a Farce of Justice

ANEW YORK CITY grand jury made a present
ment to the court the other day in favor of the

"adoption of the English system" of criminal trlals
for the sake of prompt justice, which the court im
mediately indorsed as "an admirable presentment."
This was directed particularly at ineffectiveness of
the law in dealing with New York's bandits.
The larger the body the slower it moves, how

ever. Just as Uncle Sam is bigger than New
York, so "higher up" justice is more leaden-footed.
The St. Louis Post Dispatch reviews the procedure
in the case of ex-Secretary Fall and the California
oil magnate, Doheny, as a notable example of the
scandal of dilatory court procedure.
These men were indicted in June, 1924. Their

counsel demurred to the indictments. The Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia overruled the de
murrer. In no wise dismayed, counsel appealed to
the District appellate court to overrule the Supreme
Court of the District. Congress then passed a law
forbidding the appellate court to entertain the ap
peal. Last week the lawyers for Fall and Doheny
filed briefs against the constitutionality of the law.
When this is settled other methods of delay will
no doubt be found available under American court
procedure to defer the trial. It cannot be said that
the law is no respecter of persons when wealthy
defendants are able to wear out the law by dilatory
procedure.
In their presentment the New York grand jury

urged the prosecution and disbarment of criminal
lawyers who make a practice of, defeating justice.
But probably the lawyers in the Fall-Doheny case
have kept strictly within their legitimate rights,
under the law, however well calculated their action
to defeat justice. The fault is with court pro
cedure. A grand jury might suggest practical rem
edies for this bankruptcy of justice in the courts,
or a commission of laymen. Very little confidence
can be felt that the legal profession will ever clean
it up.

Handing Down the Movies

WILL H. HAYS, czar of the movies, has pro
posed to the President reserving 20 vaults In

the proposed federal Archives Building in Washing
ton for the preservation of historical films, wWch
is reported to strike Mr. Coolidge favorably, as it
will the country, provided worthy films are pro
dueed, The Yale University historical series are
deserving of such preservation, as well as such
popular pictures as "The Covered Wagon."
With the new vltaphone which reproduces si

multaneously both the picture and the voice, im
mense interest attaches to the saving of these rec
ords for future generations. If we were a eenturz
farther along than we are, we would have the satis
faction of seeing and hearing Lincoln deliver his
great orations, the Cooper Union speech, second in
augural and Gettysburg address and perhaps the
Lincoin-Douglas debates, and might have a' vita
phone picture of Andrew Jackson threatening to
hang .Tohn C. Calhoun "as high as Haman," and
Webster- replying to Hayne.
Future Americans will hear Oaruao as a matter

of course, but not many orations, political or other
wise, of this economic era may be worth handing
down to them. Nevertheless there are contemporary
historical scenes and persons that it will mean a
good deal to Americans of the Twenty-first Cen-
tury to have before them, as if reincarnated on the
screen, even tho we happen to have at present no
great outstanding national hero whose inspired •

words are breathlessly listened to 'by the people
and perhaps the most stirring records we do havJ
at the moment to pass on are those of Valentino.

, Hogs Weigh 256 Pounds

THE average weight of the hogs received on the
St. Joseph'market for August was 256 pounds,

as compared with 240 pounds in August a year ago.

1.



All in a Day at the Fair
( Con t inned from Pnge 3)

down beside him but the young man of
the morning who had such n good
opinion of furmlng but didn't cure for
his own job.
"Lots of lume guys around here,"

the latter remarked. "Is there an
insti tutlon for cripples some place
near?"
"Lame guys, cripples?"
"I noticed lots of them around the

hogs and In the judging ring," the
younger of the two added. "All of
tbem are carrying clines!"
Hair rnlslug ucrobntte stunts and

volley after volley of flrcworks put a

stop to thut, The seulor member of the
pnlr thanked "Hill" for smn ll favors.
"This is an excoptlonnlly good grnln

snrgh um dlsplny," sn III L. E. Call,
when his opinion was sought. He
went to the fnlr to prr-slrle ns general
supertntendent over the agricultural
exhlhirs. "It shows the vnlue of sor
ghums for g1'llin in years of small
rninfnll In Cent rn l nIHI Western Kun
SIIS. Farmers of this sectton are COIll
ing to depend on the sorghums for
gruln. "'hen we lourn to grow and
utilize them, 1111(1 we will evoutun lly.
we will be ohio to produce ltvestock us

efficlcntly us now I' heing done with
coru in the Corn Belt.
The most st rtkhu; dlsplny is the

wheat." he cont inued, "Irish potatoes
H re unusually good. Folks are learn
ing that with good r-ult urul methods
potatoes will do well in Western Kuu
SIIS. SOllie potn t oes out there this
yen r are mnklng iiJ bushels au acre.
and they hnrl 1('8s than 5 Inches of
ruin. 'rho ground hud been summer
fallowed, tho."
Out of tbe ail entrlcs of hard winter

wheat, Earl G. Clnrk, Sedgwlek, tool.
$50 for the best bushel. G. R. Wheeler,
Ottawa. got $15 for the best bushel of
soft wheat. Highest. honors for the
best 100 ears of yellow corn. and a

$20 cash prize. went to Henry Buuek,
Everest. Hn rold E. Btaadt, Ottawa,
took $20 for best 100 ears of white
corn. First prfze of $1;:, went to K.
Hayne, Pcahodv, for best 20 heads or
kafir. Riverbanks Plantation, Hutch
inson. took all the firsts in box apples
at $10 a throw for nine different var
ieties. and won $:30 for the best collec
tion of not less than 40 va rletles of
fruits. F. W. Nixon. Holton, took the
$25 prtze for the best table of COIll
men'lal apples. 'V. A. McCormick, Mt.
Hope, won first 011 the best display or
bees and h(}ne�'. His cash prizes
amounted to $t:�ii. Including the money
for first on 1;:;0 pounds of comb honey:
first on genera I display and the same
on disl}IIIY of fruits canned in honey.
Eugene Kennerly, Lawrence, had the
best layout of extrllcted honey.
Frallidin, Douglas, Stafford, PIIW

nee, Burton. Stevens, Reno, Kiowa,
Comllnche, Kearny and Leavenworth
couniles w('re in on the county booth
display. This is three fewer than a

yem: ago, hilt none of them lacked in
quality. In the professional class
Douglas pillced first. For the umu
tem's Reno took the lead. In the
"'estern Kansas g'ronp Barton placed
first. This mai,,'s the third time in
sllccesslon that Ba rton has captured
the sih-cr cup, and now it belongs out
there for keeps. R. E. Williams has
been In charge of this booth for sev
eral years, nnd lIluch of the credit for
the winnings is due to his efforts.

J. Pluvius Was Absent

It was Verne W. Stambaugh who
showed up pretty soon. He is nsslst
ant state Irrigation engineer under
George 8. Knapp. "Irrlgutlon plant,"
he punted. The blonde boy mopped
his forehead, It was a hot dllY lind
he was thirsty. "This Insures a crop
rain or shine," Stnmbaugh snld,
breathlng naturally again and all reudy
to give his speech. "You see there's
lots of Interest In .irrigation now. We
have this miniature here to show how
it is worked in the Arkanslls Valley,"
he went on. "This is how we put
down the casings. They are full of
holes, you see. The wa tel' seeps in,
the eentrtfugal pump lifts the wat.er
to the surface, and a system of ditches
runs it where it Is needed."
"Costs a lot of money," someone

volunteered. "Beg pardQ!l?" Stam
baugh asked. "Expensive," said the
Interested man, It would be on up
land," carne the explanation, "hut it
Is practicable for all crops on "alley
11I1Id. On the higher acreage it will
work out well for truck farming. It
costs $2 to $3.50 an acre a year, for
all crops on a diversified valley farm,

bushels as against 14 where no water Climax of the story must come in the
was applled, That is a differen('e of third nnd lust act, YOll know. _

'

GO buanels, at n total cost of ,2 an And It does. George Knapp's spokesacre for two waterlngs, with less thnu a man leads one buck uguln into the agrl;f,oot of water for hoth times. D. J. culturnl hull, thru the surne entruneeFall', Sterling, got 55 hushels of corn used for exit. FIl'St booth to+the right,on Irrtgnted ground and only 28 wlth- lind what is it? The climax, surely.out the water, At a cost of less than Vegetubles, row on row, from tearful$2 au acre. This man Lawrence I onions to that delicious liquid dlet
just spoke about got 7 tons of alfulfa watermelons. "Onions, 500 bushels anIn three cuttings from a seeonrt-vear ucre : May 1 potatoes, 102 bushels an
CI'OP on Irrtgn ted ground, and stili had aere : corn, 75 to 85 'bushels; beets, 2'..l
one good cutting to go." AJl(1 on and tons an acre; tomatoes set out July011 talked Btambnugh untli time for 10, ripe two weeks before the Kansasthe curtaiu on the first art. Stule Fair; 10 to 12-pound beads of"Now if you're Interested in Irrtga- cabbage j 10 bushels of early six-weekstion we have the real thing right out string beans from two rows 143 feet
here," he snld, and led the esowd out long," explained Oharles Craycroft, althe west entrance of agricultural han. most in a breath. And someoneAnd there was the r�al thlng. The' thought out loud. "Boy, you said aState Fall' Board constructed a Ufe- 'mouthful," Mr. Craycroft is fromsize plant last July on the fair nenr Valley Center. He assured his
grounds. During the yenr it wlll he visitors that his irrigated land hasused to water the tree, shrubbery and been measured carefully and the pro..gardens about the grounds. And. by ducts weighed for the sake of aceur
the way, it's a plensnnt exporteuve to acy.
walk thru tho gnte at the state fair . The crowd turned as the guide toand trudge along' an avenue of !low- the irrigation knowledge spoke upers and shrubs with henlthy trees wav- again. He was saying something about
ing you a welcome. Sort of makes you a Chumber of Commerce Irrfgation profeel that the Knnsas Stute Fnir is Ject out from town so many JUlies, andproud of itself and has on its Sunday- that arrangements would be mnde to
go-to-meeting clothes and eompany take folks to see it. The blonde hoymanners for your special benefit. But didn't walt to hear more or count the

v.olunteers. There had been "water,
water e\'erywhere .• ." Suddenly he
remembered he was thll'sty, and went
to get a drink.

,-----
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Building Boom in Prospect
The State Wall' will be dolled np bet.

tel' than ever in a year or so. That 1s
(IJ�e of the outstanding decisions
reached by the members of the State
Board of Agriculture at the executive
session held during falc week, All the
pains and aches of' the budget were
considered. But from all appearances
there aren't so many now, and those
that still remain w11l not require any
treatment even as serious as minor
surgery,
This, year marks the fil'st time the

State 'Board has been direetly responsi·ble for the fair. Prev-ious to this time
a fair board has shouldered all theanYWAY the new water plant is going blame and received the eongratulato help these green things keep beau- tlons. "The Kansas' State Fair hastlful, .

become a great institution," J. C. Moh-But'lt has another function. It is 'Ier, secretary 'of the state Board ofintended primarily to serve as an In- Agriculture, said. "It Is a real educastructtve axhlhlt to fuir visitors every tiona I institution. Kansas has' com.
year. Supposed to be the best type and mltted herself to the state fall', andaU that. It seems that a plant large we must provide buildings and equipenough to irrigate 100 acres would ment needed."
cost $1.000 to $1,800 or maybe less. The 'budget now calls for a brandBefore it could be installed there are new concrete grandstand, much largerthings to attend t�. such as a topo· than the pre&ent one; _ improvementsgraphie survey. flOding the depth lind enlargements in some of the bnlld.thru water-beRrlng material; the na- Ings, and some additional structures:ture of the water-hearing material The board to a man will get behindand so on. But tbe Division of Irri· the budget and push it before the leg.gation, State BOllrd of Agrl('ulture, islature.
can bother ahout those things now E. E. Frizell, Larned; O. O. Wolf,bec'ause the�e are certain state regu· Ottawa; H. W. A"et:y, Wakefield;lations mnkmg It lawful for slIch an Paul Klein, lola; W. J. Tod;'i\-Iaplehlll;act when requested. Tile Stnte Fair W. J. Young, MePherson; Perry H_irl'igation plant draws water from Lambert, Hiawatha; F. W. Dixon, Hoithree wells lind is eapubl� of throwing ton; H. S. Thompson, Sylvia; E. 1_1.000 1:tnllons 11 minute lilt? a three- Burton, Coffeyville; E. A. Millard,WilY fIeld gate runway. It s interest: Burden; F. H. ·)1annlng, ParkerviIle;Ing and almost entirely. convincing. J. R. Albert, Glen Elder; O. A. EdBut it's time for tbe se('ond curtain. wards, Goodland;. O. B. Bu,rtis, Hay

mer; W. D. McComas, Wichita, and
J. C. Mohler, Topeka, the entire board
of managers of the St.ate Fail', at·
tended the meeting.

Glad),s Mason and Mildred Guthrie. Bourbon Count)' "-R Blklne Demonstration Team,
Who Were Headliners at the Club Bulldlne.. Ethel McDonald. Home Demonstration

Aeent, WaR Th.lr Coach

and the 10 tter cost is the extreme.
Most of the Arkansas Valley men are
getting out for $2. The big cost would
come in where a "ery large acreage of
alfalfa was Irrigated. All crops do
well under irrigation, tho. Wheat
can't be handled nearly so weU as tbe
others, however. There are a lot of
other things that enter in where
wheat is coneerned.
"Corn, alfalfR, fruits and truck now

are getting most of the· irrigation.
E. E. Yaggy. just a few mlles out
from Hutchinson, has several hundred
acres of fruit land and he has found
that strawberries, raspberries, black
berries and fruit trees do especially
well under irrigation. He got sold on
it during the dry period of 1013 and
1914, when irrigation saved his trees.
Tbere is .T. E. Lawrence, near Lyons,
who got 50 bushels extra from every
acre of corn due to Irrigation. He hlld
no Ilf'rps in corn that wus planted lind
bandied all thru exactly the same, ex
cept that part of It was irrigated. On
this irrigated tract the yield was 64

.T. Pluvius wasn't on hand to open
the Kllnsas State Fair. It's 'unusual,
of course, because for the last six
years-or .is it more?-lhis worthy
has been the uninvited gueRt, nosing
into everything wlthont even going thru
the formality of getting a pass. A. L.
Sponsler grinned broadly, and his
worthy co-workers elevated the corners
of their mouths with him_ "Absence

, makes the heart grow fonder."
i\Iayhe J. P. ruined himself out the

week before, or wa's there some other
reason? Discouraged? Guess the state
fair folks got his goat with their•

three-act show. The hlonde hoy
bumped into the first pllrt of it when
he squeezed into the agricultural ball
looking for a drink. "'Vhat's that?"
he asked, pointing to a contraption
located wl\,ere he expected to find a
drinking fountllin. "It's not working Berenice. Junior and Grand' Champion Prreheron Mare at the State Fair •. She Is Ownednow," an edncated looking person sal!l. b), D. F. McAlister. Topeka. _The Horse Show, With 80 Head of the Finest Type Indl."Wait, I'll get the l:UY who runs 1t:�' . ...Iduals, Was One 01 the Centers 01 Interest

- \

Against Public Appearance
Siegman Siebert's calf doesn't like to

show off. Fact is, parading before a car·
nivorous public .Is' this calf's pet aver
sion. And said calf remonstrated, as

only'a calf can, by jumping out of the
traller on the road to Hutchinson.
Moral influence, or whatever kind is
necessary In such a case, .flnally won
out, and friend calf finished the
journey in a more or less quiet, if suI·
len state. But the end wasn't yet.itour o'clock Sunday afternoon rolled

. around with very little excitement un
til tbe calf'9 dander got up again. With
surprising agility said calf, tail and
all, skimmed the top rail of the pen
that beld, it captive and started to take
in the fair in a rather belligerent
mood. Wortham shows didn't hold any
Interest for a calf. He shied away
from a sleeping workman and didn't

-stop until a zigzag: pat.h among tent9
and mllchlnery exhlhits eame to an end
neal' the hor!;Oll barns. Here the calf
became quieter. Pr.obably it was more

(Continued on Page 10�
.
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If the Largest Department Store In the
World were near· your own home,
where would you do your shopping?I

Ia1.... h briWard's Cat ogue In your orne rmgs to you.

all that the greatest city stores can offer-wide
variety, vast stocks of fresh, new merchandiseand. the greatest possible saving•.

Consider what this
great Catalogue means to 'yOU

This Catalogue'gives you an opportunity to
share in the low price making power of sixtymillion dollars in cash. Because sixty million
dollars were used to secure these low prices,these big savings for you ..

Cash buys cheaper than credit--always.War.d's buys everything foryou for cash. Goods
bougltltby tae thousand.dozen, by the car Ioad,
cost less than by the dosen, _

We bley' ill the
luges{ quantities to supply, the needs, of

- 8,000,006 customers.
Our great force ofmerchandise experts searchall' markets for goods of reliable quality at the

lOwest prices. Knowledge, skill, the buying
powet'oflarge volume, and.raillions of cash have
created these bargains for you.,

Are you using this hook?
Your neighbor is

There is a saving of $50 this very Rason-fOl'
you-jf you use this book. Turn to this Cata
logue: for everything you buy. See for yourselfthe lowest price-the right price to' pay•

. Consider that over 500,000 new customers
started sending their orders to Ward's last year. "

Over 500,000 more are turning to Ward's this
year., There is the measure ofWard's Value, ofWard'sQuality merchandise, ofWard's Service.
and.ofWard's Saving.

This Big Book is Saving
Millions of Dollars

for Millions of People
Are you getting your fulI share of the savings itoffers? Are you saving on almost everything you I

buy? Are you usinA this1book everymonth-are I

you using it every weelf-every time you buy?Are you, getting aU the savings that may justas well be yours?
And at Ward's a Saving in price is a real

saving. Because at Ward's, Quality is Maintained. We do not sen "job lots," "seconds,,"and "bankrupt stocks." We never sacrificequality to 'make a low price. We guarantee,everything we sell to be fresh, new merchan-dise of r�liabIe quality. .

You ha� a copy of this book, or a neighborhas. Usc it. Take fWl advantage of_aU the sav-
'

ings that may just as well be yours. See for'
yourself what millions of our customers find
that your real savings are bigger, and that it is
more satisfactory to send.aU your orders toWard's.

Your orders are ship
within 24 hours

Your orderswill be shipped within
24 hours. That saves time. :Be
sides, one of our seven big houses
is near to- you. Therefore, your
letter reaches us quicker. Your
goods go to you quicker. It is
quicker and cheaper, and more
satisfactory to send aU your orden
to Ward's.

.

Montgome\yWard&CoTheOldestMail OrderHouse is-Toda, the.Most' ,ProgressiveOuc'ago Kansas City St. Paul Baldn""., PanIand, Ore. Oakland, Calif. Fort Worth
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Day at the FairAll In a
( Cout luuod 1'1'0111 Page S)

nt. ('II$e muong the stn tc's elite in horse
flesh.
But freedom wasn't to he pcrmn ueut.

Slexmau lind some hlynl -l-H club
mutes went in pcrsuit. But this time
the cu lf couldn't. he pulled, pushed, rea
soued wlt h or otherwise induced to reo
turn to its state fnir henrlqun rtur's. "\s
n lust resort a Fortl car WIIS sum
moneu l'ricnd clIlf WIIS tied to its hlnd
erlllost part and WIIS drugged lind
jerkcd buck to the mutes it luut so ro
ecnt ly deserted. ApPlirontly this calf
didn't win a prize lit the fulr, but
wouldn't it be posslblu to offer one I1n·
other yeu r for ucrobn tic stunts in
which ·high.jumplng, galloping calves
would pa rtlclpn te'j
The -I-H club boys and girls had

tbeir biggest (hl�' on Mondll�' of filii'
week" but exhlblts, lectures, jmlging
contests, demonstrations, and n big
feed put on b�' the Hutchinson Chnm
tiel' of Commerce stretched t hru the
week in lin tutorcstlng sequence. Club
hull was a mn rvel-e-one of the most iu
terest lug places at the fnir, a gOod
mn ny folks said. .And 1111 of them
didn't hnve boys nud girls in t.he club,
either, 'I'he vartous dull booths pre
pn rcd by club members, 13 in all Iu
eluding clothing. cu nnlug, bn klug. poul
·try crops, and "Own Your OIl'U Hoom,"disj,I:lYS showed special merit. Tlley
pushed the rcgulul' county dl:;plnys ill
lIgriculturnl hall for quality lIlId orlg·
inality.
\\ hile the bo�'s were tending to the

IIl'c rock lind crops judging COllte<>ts
lIud showing thdr stock. the girls'
demonstl'llt 1011 ten illS, HI ill a II, were

·holding the nttention of n IlIrge audl·
ence in club hull. These demullstra·
tions are classed as agricultural and
home economle<>, nnd there were special
meat demonstrations.

Four Ljungdahls On Hand
Sometlilng uuusual happened over.at

the livestock pavilions while the 4·H
folks were showing. Mind you, tbe
quality of all exhibits in this section
made older breeders smile with satis·
faction. "The livestock industry is sufe
in such competent hands," no doubt Is
what they thought. But it wns in the
baby beet clusses the unusual thing
happened. When the Aberdeen-Angus
class was called, among the 26 exhlbi·
tors were four members of the Ljung
dahl family from Rilcy county. They
were Warren, 16: Philip, 14; Lester,
13; and smiling little Faye, just turncd
11. There was much talk about these
four exhibitors. Three brothers and a

pister competing not only with the other
22 exhibitors, hut among themselves as
weU. Friendly competition, of conrse.
No favors asked - none expected.
Lester won a ('hnmpion.ship and Philip
took reserve. Lester came back for
.senior championship over all breeds
and Warren got junior champion over
all breeds. This made it a family
affair again-Lester and Warren show
ing against each other for grand
champion. Lester got it. Thru it all
it wa!:' quite e\'ldent that the other
I.jungdahls were happy when one of
them took a prize. Faye's smile kept
getting broader. And Dad Ljungdahl
was the happiest, peppiest youngster in
the pavilion.
"It's the first time a club class ever

bad so many of one family in it,"
boomed Colonel Brady's voice above
tbe noise of the ring. "It may never
happen again." By thl.s time the county
groups of baby beef were lined up.
Again four Ljungdahls were in evl·
dence, and supported in their final ef·

. fort by Leroy Williams, another Riley
county club mate. "Riley wins," cried
Brady. , Round after round of applause
followed for the four Ljundahls and
for Leroy Williams. It's a fine !!IIirlt
of co·operatlon, good fellowship and
training thl.s club work leads to.

Rut, speaking of winners, there are
others to mention. Lincoln county boys
won the grain judging contest, earning
1,347 points out of' a pososible 1,5()0.
Carl Gabbleman, Richard Smith and
Allen McGinnis make up the team.
Carl Gabbleman was high man with
454 points out of a possible 500.
The Shawnee county team, Paul

Engler, Glenn Stalker and Earl :Mlller�
won the llvestock judging contest with
1,207 points out of 1,800. Earl Miller
was high man ,with 425 points out of
tiOO. This team, by virtue of winning,

:;OP;;j to the Jntcrnn t lounl at Chlcngo
Hilt! the HOYlIl at Knnsns City, to COlli'
1�lt' In the IIUt101l1l1 COntests.
Al lun counrv bO.I't'; clIl'I'ied orf high

honors in dn i ry judging, Irvin 'I'Ipplu,
Horace Lower lint! Max Bn ruhnrt
en rned 1,11.15 points (If the poselblo
1,000. As II result they go to the Nil'
tlonnl Dnlry Show nt Detroit. III this
contest Lorin Potter, Cherokee county,
nut! Fulton Acker, Lincoln county,
shu red honors for highest place, each
mn klug 405 points of the 500.
Gladys Mason and Mildred Guthrie,

the Bourbon county cake bnklng tenm,
WOII first honors in the home econo
mies contests. and a prize of $45. Ethel
McDonllld, home demonstrattou agent
in their county, was

t

tlie conch. Ac·
cording to Miss McDolluld this year
was the fl-rst that cake bnking entered
into the demonstrutlon work. The
Bourbon county team placed fh'st III a
spceln I men t demonstrn tion. The King
mun county poultry team marched off
wlt,h first honors in their line. A s II
result of their winnings these latter

horses, Including the whole line f110m
Shotlnnd pontes to' the Pereherons,
B. M. Anderson, ntso of the college,
did his bit with a talk and Ilfe·',:!ize
-show thnt concerned the beef cattle.
W. L. Blfzzn rd, of the A. & M. Oollexc,
Curt P. 'I'hompson, Oklnhomn and
L. A. Wenver of the Unlverslty of
'Missouri, nlso purtlclpo.ted.
While this school WIIS In progress

other Instructive sessions were being
held at dlfferept points 011 the rnlr
grounds, for those interested in pout
try and Irrtgutlon, The!!e last two
were repented daily during fair week.
These schools, as they arIJ. rightly
culled, "were powerful drawing cards,
and were except!onully well attended.
'I.'here was a lot to see, but folks didn't
seem too busy on the "pike" to spend
time getting. some genuine, old-tush
Ioued education. The livestock and
poultry schools- are old affairs, lind
the Irrigation school will be a regular
event If the Interest exhibited this
yeur is a criterion.

Best Canning Club Girl
There He generous jars of fruit,

vegetables and meats, row on row, to
pumper the appetites of certain Slier-

Union Pontlae Bome.tead. Owned b,. Clo .....r Cliff Raneh, Elmdale. Bold. th" Reeord of
Beine an Undefeated Junior Champion in Bol.teln Bull Cla••e. Thl. Year

'

two teams wlll go to the American
Royal to compete in the interstate
ment and poultry contests.
More variety, Increased enthusiasm

and larger audiences marked the club
demonstrlltions this year. Never before
have there been so many teams; and
never before have teams attained such
a high degree of excellence.

man county famllles this coming win·
tel', for the �eaver Valley 4-H canning
club girls spent considerable time in
assuring such a pleasant outlook. In
all tbey have canned 2,100 jars of ,de'
Uelous' foods. Some of the samples
were on display in club building and
they certainly looked good. Lois Star·
buck.. a member of the Beaver Valley
Club, has been selected as the out·Three Schools This Year standing cnnning club girl as a result
of her work. The only award for this

One thing that started the State is the honor that goes with the win·
Fail' off with a wallop was the llve· nlng-no cash, no ribbons. But no
stock school. Ellrly in the morning of doubt Lois will enjoy some of the good
the first day the big judging pavilion' eats herself this winter, along with
was well filled. Dean L. E. Call, ot grateful members of her famUy.
the agricultural college, explained the

-

purpose of the fall' as an educational Growth in 4-H Exhibitsinstitution. Prof. O. E. Reed, head, of
the dairy department of Michigan Uni. Hand It to the youngsters for help.verslty, pointed out the various types ing to make the fair bigger and better.of dairy cattle as the Jerseys, HoI· Five hundred and ten/ boys and girlssteins, Ayrshires and Guernseys were were In attendance this year, and thatled Into the ring. Prof. D. L. Maeln· Is 200 more than ever qofore. Theytosb, of our state agricultural college, showed 95 calves, or three times more
went into detail about the types of than in any other year. There were

In a 805.na,. Te.t. Bonnie Prine..... Grade A,.rahlre, Produeed 19.9U Pound. of Hilk and
782.1 Poand. of Batterfat. She Wa. on Band at the State Fair to Show Hore Cleady

BoW' a Parebred Ball Can Balld Up a Berd·. Qaallt,.
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twice as ninny club booths In club ball
prepn red by club members, and the
clothing cxhlbtts were three ttmes as
ln rge liS allY 011 record, At--that some
of these exhibits COUldn't be put upliecnuse there wasn't room. In the can
ning section there were a third more
entrtes, u total of 800 in all. Never
'before has there been anything to
equal the baklng exhibit, with 175 in
dlvlduu l entries . .:-FIfty-five pig club
entries had a slight edge on a year
ago, and sheep entries jumped from
22 head a yellr ago to 40. Heretofore
22 hnd been the record. The 48 coopsin the poultry department broke, even
with a year ago. COI'D, with 180 enrs,and 120 heads of kartr made a better
'sbowlng than in the past.

George Goes to Detroit
George Lenhart, Jr., of Abilene, was

selected at the fall' as the state cham
pion 4-H dairy club member. In view
of this he wlns 11 trip to the National
Datry Show at Detroit.
Holsteins are George's favorite

breed, nnd he isn't backward about
giving the reason why. It is because
his futher also favors them. When
George went' into the club work he
natura lly selected a Holstein ca'f. He
worked hard that year, he said, and
tried to learn the game. This is his'
second year. and he didn't find the
work so difficult. He began keeping
records on his calf for this second year
on October 20, 1025. TQe calf then
was 11 months and 17 days old. Rec·
ords closed September 13, 1020. The
calf then weighed 1,025 pounds nfter
being fed 315 days, with an increase
in weigbt of 325 pounds. This is about
a pound a day, and George figures it
cost 7 cents a pound for this increase.
There are numerous other thhigs In
which George had to excel to be se
lected lIS state 4·H dairy champion.
The most important items ar� physical
car� and health. These things are
stressed in the club ;work.

Horses Center Qf Interest'
"Horses, borses, horses • • .'.'� Tlj.e

-,

state fall' bad them to sing about.
There were 80 head of, English Sbires,
Percherons and Belgians. D. L. Moe
Intosh wore a grin, bls' widest one,
when anyone started talking about
Cromwell Egot, because _ this proud
Percberon stallion wa·lked off with the
senior lWd grand championships. Mac
Intosh and Cromwell both Uve at
K. 'S" A. C. D. �'. McAlister, Topeka,
won junior and grand champion on lils
mare Berenice, while tile college took
senior champion on Logo Cine, The
college took two·thirds of the firsts
with Belgians.
The horse show was one of tbe cen

ters of interest. Hundreds of folks
trudged thrll the barns dally Ilnd
many were the expressions of admira
tlon., It was exceptionally good, with
some outstanding' tops. '

Where mules, jacks, and jennets
were concerned everyone informed on
the subject thought of H. '.r. Hineinan
& Sons of Dighton. As a group en
tered the barn to see the two carloads
the H'lnemans bad on exhibition,
Mother Hineman rose to greet thElm.
"Pa told me to stay here," sbe said.
"f:Ie told me that lots of folks were
coming in asking for me, and ,that
,I'd better stay around and see tbem."
Then she laughed. "I know he won't
be back for 'a wblle, because from the
way he grinned wben be went, out of
the door. 1 know -be's tal[ing in the
shows."

Beef Men Were Happy
Shorthorns and Herefords sbared

bonors in the beef show for number
of exhibitors, there being eight in each
case. There were five each of Aber
deen·Angus and, Red Polled, and one
exlilbltor eaeb of Polled Shorthorns
and Galloways. Boy aJld girl members
of the baby beef club put over the
biggest show ever seen at tbe State-

Fair. This ,:r..ear they bad 95 calves,
which is exactly three tim!!s more
thon any other year.
That satisfied expression so evident

thrnout all departments of the fair
did not overlook the beef industrY.
All the exhibitors were smUing and
happy. Elmer Conrad, Rus� Center,
said the beef entries were the finest
that could b� found in any state. )1e
spoke in kindly terms of the uniform-

(Oontinued on Page 16),
,
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OURMILLION FAMILIES�

will find the National's General Catalogue
theirBestWay to theLargest Possible Saving

Use the coupon-simply fill in your name
and address and by return mail fheNa
tional General Catalogue for Fall and
Winter will be sent you free.
Fourmillion familieswill use this book.

Four million homes will be made bright
er; four million fathers, mothers and
their childrenwill be better dressed-swill
buy everything they most need to wear

or to use.
.

In -four million. homes there will be
more money to spend-because of the
National's money-saving. prices.

?'he NATIONAL
CLOAK tr SUJIl' COca

NATIONAL CARALEY CO.,Inc.
231 Wes·t 24th Street

New York City
695 Hardesty Avenue
Kansas City, Mo.

Are You One of the Four Million?
Will your home, too, profit by the sav

ings this General Catalogue offers?
Will you use this book to buy every

thing to make the home more modem
and complete-rugs, curtains, blankets,
window shades, stoves, vacuum cleaners,
kitchen cabinets, cedar chests, china, sil
verware, cutlery, and house furnishings?
Will you use this book to buy automo

bile tires and everything for the automo
bile-to buy the things for theman's and
boy's personal use, to buy everything
they need to wear, at prices that bring
you the greatest savings?
Will your whole family have the pleas

ure of the newest, most beautiful New
York Styles, and still save money?

I

The Greater National
Offers a Broader Service

The National's 38 years' experience and
knowledge and skill in creating bargains
-have been applied to secure for you the
lowest prices on everything' you most
need. The Greater National supplies al
most every personal and home need
under a 38-year-old: guarantee: "Your
money back if you are not satisfied."

•

To NATIONAL CLOAK & SUIT COMPANY
23( West 2ith Street 695 Hardesty Ave.
New York City Kansas City, Mo.

(If you live east of the Mississippi River mail this _,.:;;
coupon to our New York house-if you live west of
theMississippiRivermail toourKansasCityhouse.)
Kindly send me the free copy of the Fall and
Winter "National" MoneY.Saving Catalogue

Name •• ;;-.';;;;;;-. � �-;-;;��. � •••••••••••••••• �.

Addrea•••••••••-;-;;"__�.�;: •••••••••••••••••••

Po.t Office••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

State ..•••••••••••••••• :-:--. � ••••••• � •••••••••
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AndNow aFlood Inventory!
Heavy Damage Was Suffered on Big Creek,

'" hCI'C the Rainfall Was 14 Inches
Ill" IIARLF.Y JlATCII

or nil the riH'r valleys, thnt of the
Ypnli;:ris suffel'l'd lIlosl, :-;pver hef,)rt)
bnr! the riH'1' l'is"l1 so quickly 01' COl'·
ered so much il'lTilol'Y or COllle dnwn
wilb slIch f<'I'(,(,. �lor'e stock WH� I,'st
tll,'I'!' Ihlln ill 1I!l�" olher JIlin of the
fl"od :ll'ea, :lIld thc f!'eLl ,'I''-'li'' IllOI't)
l'Olllplt'I!'ly w:l"lll'd nwa�·. Jt wn. the
fort line nf Uti" \·:tllp\, to receil'e littlt)
rllin tlli� ;;UIlIIUl'l', a;al thc 1.")1'11 ((!'it'd
t':lI'l�' II nd had 1:1 r;:"ly been ('lit lII1<1
was ill t he �h'll'I;. This i� :Ill ;:"nL' a n!l
til .. nlfalfll ;;1:1cl;" are rllilh'(1, aud in
lJIlIll.'· iu"luu<:('" tbc sLOck whkh \\'as
10 n t t hClII i,.; l!oue. too. l!l the "nl'
ley of the :'\('""ho litlle f;tock \\,:1;: I .. "t,
us a \\'al'uin;: \\,Il� I'eceil'ed iu Jl"'lIt�'of time tn ;;" \'c Ildlll!S. The stlll'l; ItlsS
along- Hil! (1'('('1; is nor IIPlll'ly so In rge
ns \\":1;: first t1]\1u;:hl: LIlII('h fit Wl'llt
,10 \yn,,1 rt'nm. i'IJllIe for milt,.: to III 1<.'1'
find :1 . afe lantling-. ,\ n i.!!hhOl'tboJlI;,:ht
)1art I)f his, 1.(1(,1; dr(lWIIClI, hut �'e"lcr"
!lny l'<:cO\'ered ('!If' I,,;;t allilllni 1J1iss,
inl!. The l'I:oa;;nll this cl'(,el; \'Illlc�" ;;uf·
fer !I so :;:1'1'" t1.\' i' h('cn lI!'e 1 he ra in·
fall along th \'\'"I.'r;;l1e" I\'as fl'otll 10
to 14 incLtc�: at Ihis fa rill, i:l tIIiles The 10·lnch rainfall at this farmtrom the bcnd of the creck. the fall' ga,'e us a �ood cbance to test out thewltll n�� inclws, hut farther dO\YIl us various ldnds of roofs. It was n testmuch as 14 inches fcll. The loss in ,'uch as roofs seldom get, and on,etbe :-;co;:ho "all �' will be immen;;e, t.hllt I hope IlE"l'er to spe a:;-ain, bllt itbllt th farm 1'5 were more fOl'ttllJatc WIIS a enllcl1lsive OIlP. On the differPlltwith their tuck. fann buildings I\'e have shingle!] roofs,

No,,, thnt t ho wut er Is huck In the
strcu III lll'tI" it is possible 10 note
t he .111 111H;:,' tI"lh' by the flood to

tlt(' b•• t tom laud f'n rms in l_','fl'e�' u nd
ntlj,)ining (1111l1h>", In C o ff,'y ."'11111,\'I Io .. lieve more 11:t 1l.11';(' WII8 done in
l�i;.!' ('!'t't'k "alll'Y ill nllllp:tl'i:-:t1tl It'
1I1'l'1I t hu n in Ih,' vn l li-v of t lu- :'\I'""h".
Thc f1""11 in III,' el:,','I( came �,. qllicl;l�'t lui t few t'o lks 1','aI i1.,'cl there 1\'11" :I
fl"(lrl unt il it wu s 1II'"n t lu-iu. 11 I\'IIS
tlu- l'xp"1'i'II(,., ,oj' " 11111111,,'1' of fa 1'111-
t\t'� {0 11:1"(' t ho ir fil':-:r wn rul nc when
tb,,�, bLlt "llt ,)f Ih'd i1l10 \\'1I1"1'-lIl1d to
1.1()]\ tint nnd !"t't' jllt'ir furlll=-, tilt' n'111P\'
nr n r:l;:illg flt",d, IIl1rl olls.·I'\·" IltL'ir
SI0l'1, :lnd �lll:lIIL'r [111'111 hlliltlin:.!:,.:
fl"iltill:.!: 111\':1\'. Hi::: erN'}; \':llk\' W;l;:
tlti� �'l�HI' g-n""'it1:;' a very h(,H\'�: ('orn
('rill': raill h,,'( fa 11<'11 Ihl'n' \\'lIell
I1l'('tle 1. It lid ll1cre were 111:111 \. fit.'ILls
whicb \\'01lld tun I;" ;,0 hushels' of ,',)I'n
IIIl 111'1'<'. ()pi 11 j, '11;; \'nr�' as t" the
dntlln�e to the (,PI'U: SOUIC lllt�n sn:r
thl1 t not enl it'l'ly "Iastcn'" <1,'wlI will
pnrlly he f:l1\'cd: Ih,'�' think lite wllter
WIIS IWt. UJl Inlll; l'n(\u�h III ruin it.

EvervlhiI1(T 'Vent Too� ;:, ,

Call]e Swim Easily
It is astonishing how long stock.

especially ea t tie, cnn remain ill L1eep
water and sun-i'Ve without barm. In·
stances are known of cattle cnnfilled
in barns swimming, not for minutes,
bot for bours. Cattle swept into rng·
ing torrents lla re gone down stream
for miles and then climbed out at some
fa,orable spot apparently unexcited
and read, for a meal. Cattle swim
easily, do not become excited and it
�iYen half a chance will sa"e them·
selYes, Horses also are good swim
mer", but they seem to realize their
danger more thlln cattle, and become
more excited. Sheep are absolutely
helpless if they get tlleir fleece loaded
with watcr; one neighbor who had
both ca ttle and sheep swept IIway lost
none of the cattle, but 'VIrtually all
the sheep perished. Chickens, when
once their feathers are wet, are gone
if they get into the water, and one of
tbe great losses suffered in rural dis·
tricts was in chickens, Who t the to·
tal loss will be canno't at this time be
told, but if part of the corn can be
158'-ed and if the alfalfa Is not killed
it will not be so large as expectcd.

Only on the Bottoms
It is, of course, true that the bottom

land under water in Coffey, Green
wood, Lyon, Chase, Wocdson and ad·
joining counties is but a small part of
the cultivated acreage of that region.
But it is the best of soil, and it is Df)t
far from true to say that the yield of
1 acre on tbe bottom Is equal to 2 un

'"

the UpIIlU(J, It Is rortuunro tbnt the
hl'II\'r wheat lind nuts crop hnrl 111't'1I
hurvcstod, hut in ':'''1111' Instn neos t lus
l'r('1' was In sturo on i Ill' fa rms a 11(1
pn rt lv, Ill' 1<'11':'1. ruluorl (I�' wu ror ris
ing- nn'U11l1 it. On t.hc uplu1H1 llt tlc
tllllun;:p is II(1PIII'I'Ut: I rode over considl'l':! (III' of lite WI';;t )1l1rt of t�off('y
vuuuty ycstcrcluv n nd on nil the un-111 II,! ouo wouhl 11l'\'('1' hn vo n�ali"f"1
I hn t t In- 1:111,1 luul 10"('11 f'orced to Crll'1'�'
II l�-ill('b rn i nf'n ll within I::? hours.Fi.'ld,..: :11'1' W:I�"I',1 lmr lilt 1<-. n nrl Ihe
stalldill'; ('(11'11 aud I;nl'll' sel'1I1 1'0 hn\'ll
tal;,'11 110 hnnn. Alfalfa is ::1'11\\'lu;1'11,,1' lind pl'lllllii'(,� to hI' the IH'''�, 1!I'OI)(If Ihl' .\·t'ill'. On this fal'llI one field
t1f nlfalfll whidl \VII" un(jpr W:I(:(,I' for
IIh()ut an honr wn� Hot harlllcd In thn
lea�t, hut it rl'C'('i\'I'(1 n dl'posit of frl)lII1 to 3 inches of silt.

One Merchant 'Vas Lucky
The dllmn:;:e wrong-ht in the towns

hy the flnotl is grellt. but !;lIlull In ('om·
parl;<ou wirh the farlll loss. The <111111'
age In Burllu:::tou wag unt .-Ione by nle
rl'l'er but. hy n sUla 1l ('l'e('l; not more
than 4 mill'S long nud 1I1'Y 1II0;;;t of the
Yl'ar. .In fnet. one mij!'ht ('ross it (111
nn�' of the roarls west of lown :1I1c1 Jlfltrenlize thllt it ",us n crpek. The mnin
husincss s('ction of Burlington Is 1>uilt
d01wu In the 10wlllIH1 of this creek.rlose to where it ellll)ties into t.he Neo·
shoo YCllrs :1j!'0 it WIIS a shllllow run,
but with suffidpnt hllsln to cnrry off
flood waters. It· bns siJlC'e heen !'oO
confinerl lind built. in with concrete
wnlls tlta t it 1I1ny be compn red to the
necl; of II hottle: when flood wllter
rencbf's thL' neck the nnrrow dl:lll1lel
l':l1lllflt hol,1 it. nnel it SI.ills ont into
the �ircets of the town lind �oes rn!!ing(Iol\'n hl1lltillg for its old chllnne!.
Wn ruing- real'(lCtl town in time for
111:1 n." of t he �tore fronts to be !.Jon releel
111) n lid stocks of goods to be placed
on the hi;::her shelves. One mel'ehunt
closer! hi� :o:tore front liP solidly wit'lI
plank aIH! sllffel'ed virtually no In,;;;
II t all, there beilll: 1I0t mo!'e than S
inches of water in the store.

A Test for Roofs

roofs covered with prepared slnte sur
fnet'(l roofing, gnlvllnl:r.cd corrugatedroofs and roofs covered with metul
Slullclluj!' scum roottne. or them all
the metnl stnndlng seam roots came
t lu'u best: they were dry IItHI tightfIIHI leaked not n drop. 'I'he shluqledroofs. where the shlugtos hntl lint beenInlll more t hnu ] 2 YOIl1'S, 1I1�,) provorlJ:(lflll: tho shlngles (lid not leuk but
the�' were Ronked with WIII'�'.·. Th.�
eorrugu tNI metul roofing did Willi
where propertv la ld, hnt every jointsh,,:1Ir1 run on n rurtor Hurl lie securelyuulled down. T'hr: prepnrod �I,lI.e sur
f'ncerl ronflng whh-h has gl ven 1181:0,),1results in the Pllst fn iled to stund upto the test: the wu tel' fn lrty ouzod
thru It evorvwtu-ro : It was sou kerl 11111.1
sodden with molsture ; It d irl not Ienk
ill stren urs hnt seemed 1'0 O"W thru
U1l(], wh ilo no g'rC!at. amount of water
nouetruted II. it did not sru rul the
rosr the other roofs did. )0':,(11,1 t!tl�
nn \\'(' shull [l11t. nothing l'lit f<tnl1tlinsSl'H1II metul roofing 011 our fl11'111 bnild·
ing .....

Floods Take Club Entries
DY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Lentil HlIl'I'ell. n Coffey county Cap
))f'1' Poultry Club member, rlid not Jose
IHY)le lIucl courage when 10 of bel' �on
test chickens were drowned in the re
eent floods lit LeRoy. 'Ve shall k>t hert('ll YOII how she 1)lans to go on with
duh work. "It rnined hard in the
night. "'hen we went out to care for
the cows, pigs und ehicl,ells tbere was
wllter 1111 ar01l1111 0111' bOllse. 'Ve found
the chlcke!' coops floating down the
strenm, which b�' thnt time was wiele
lind deep. We cllllght all the chickens
find put them In t.he hen house, wbieh
we supposed the water never would
reach. But the water kept rising and
nt 11 o'clock one of our ,horses was
swimming in our front yard. The water
rose to the ben honse und drowned
200 chickens. Ten of them were mine,but I bave five pullets left. I am going to get three more pullets so I can
bll\'e a S1111111 pen next year,"

The WII ter co used cla111nge to other
club mcmher�. too. ""'hen we awoke
Sundny mor11lng," wrote Loy N. \ Hill"
reid, n Cnpper Pig Club bo." , "water
WIIS up to the house on nll sides. It
ccrlninly malle lIS hustle to get the
stock to snfety. "Te lost only my fat
hog. "'e waded water waist deep to
get 0111' cbickens."
Club members ovcr the state will be

sorry to learn thnt one of their club
friends, 1\Irs. ,J. H, Moelllllall, slippedand 'brol,e hcr unlde, She is a Clipper
c1uh mC1IIhcl' in the mother's division
of the Lyon county tellm. ]\Irs. Moell·
mun was taken to St. Mary's Hospitalin Em porin,
Muny clubs had to give up their

trips to Topeka for tbe uig pep meet
ing of Gupper c1ub& during the first

4�/',__ -
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--POPULAR IO£A Of" J'Olltl"!YON HI� WAY To SCHOOL,-

Yoo I-\oo!
JIMMY! WA\T
foR ME!!

School Isn't • Bad Place at All, Thinks Johnny

Kansas Farmer [or October 2, 1JJ26

three lIa�'foI of the Knnsns Free Fall':
The condition of t.he roads nfter beqvyrnlus would not permit them to go.:Mrs. A. L. Holloway tells auout the
uttnmpt members of her club mude to
get to 'I'opeku, "The roads were in
had condition to start ;\)onllny, but
TUl!l'<dny a fternoon the SUIl en me out
hot nud bright, so we packed everything in the car, got our friends here
und u ll went as fnr as Osnwatomte
thn t night, where Aileen is iu school,and we planned to tn ke her with us the
next day. But our plans were foiled.
A:hout midnight another ruin came, so
we decided to go 110 fn rthor. beCIIUAe
we couhl 1I0t bn ve reached Topeka In
time for the meetlng 0\'01' the muildy
rou ds," However, this club is goingto hnve a club meeting nt the home of
one of its monrbors, so it mny reportttmlr business operutlons for September. Delton uud Aileen Holloway will
exhbbtt club entr-ies ut the l'nrker filiI'.
't'he ·pri;-.es nwllrded county lenllers,DOl'othy Hoy lIud Dorothea Nielson,fill' the best poultry club hanners ut

the I'lIlly in Topel,n this yenr were $3to encb leader. These were the .Mortis
mid Mal'shnll county !Janners, respec
tively, and they tied for first plnce.Socond plnee was won by the Lyon
{)ounty Poultry Cluh, nnd third by .tbe
Llnn-Amlel'son Poultry Club. Lyon
county won first on Cappel' Pig Olub
banners. T,hc $a for this placing goesto William Sterbenz of Olpe.

To Run Soil Train
The Missouri Pacific Railroad will

rl1n n Boil improveme,nt train over its
Southeastern Kansas lines October 19
to 28 inclusive, in co·operation with
the Knnsns State Agricultural CollegeaJ1(I other agrlcultul'nl agencies. The
'spccial will be equipped with several
cars of exhibits, a laborntory for test
ing samplc!s of soil for acidity, lime
stone snmples, crush ing lIIachinery,lime sowers and other eqnipment.Sweet clover, nlfnlfa and other le
gumes will be stresst'Cl in the talks
and demonstrntions. College specioClists und representlltives of the rail
road's ngricnltul'IIl department will
nppenr on tbe progr'um at e,-ery stop.About 20 conntliiS will be ,isited bythe sp�clal during t-he 10·dny tour.
Count�' IIgents and local cham'hers of
commerce, hankers, farm burenus .and
business men will cO'operate in ur
ra nging for the meetings.
':rhe Missouri Pacific station agentand county ngrlcnlturlll agents will

provide informlltion on tbe stops, and
tlte time of an'ival and depnrture of
the special.

New Jersey Secretary
The first chllnge in the American

Jersey Cattle Cluh secretaryship in 44
years wns made September 7 when
L. "V. Morley, director of extension
nnd register of merit for the club,
succeeded R.' M. Gow. Gow beeame
treasnrer of the orgllnizlltion on that
date.
Morley becnme nssociated' with the

club in August, 1925. He was bol'll oIi
a farm in Potter county, Pennsylvania,
in 1891. After working his way thru
high school be attended the PennsYI.
vunla State College two years, wbere
he took a course in dairying under
Dr. C. W. Larsen, now bead of the
United Stntes Departmcnt of Agricul.
ture dairy division. Morley paid his
college expenses by working in the
dairy department.
Later be IIttended the University oil

Missouri and studied dairying under
Prof. O. H. Eckles. After a period iIi
the army he became extensIon dairy
specialist for Pennsylvania Stllte Col
lege, and was awarded a master's de
gree in 1921.

Had Better Clean Up?
Cream buyers lnKansas-nre baving

it brought to their attention t·hat the
State Board of Agriculture, tbru the
Dlliry Commissioner's office, is en
forcing the dairy law. During the last
three weeks 15 cream sta tlons ha'yeibee!n
closed on account of insanitary condi
tions or because the persons in charge
were unlnwfully operntlng crellm sta
tions without permits.
One cream buyer In Yntes Center

Bnel one in Altoona were each fined
$25 and costs in justice court, for
opera tiug their stations anel buying
cream after their stations had beeD
closed 'be('Ruse of ,lola.tJons of the law.



Lyo-u .can make Kndioln 2� .
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pay for itself in bettercrops"
OTHER progressive farmers. are do

ing it-,some who bought Radi
ola 20 primarily to please thewomen
folk.
Mother and daughter thought it
would liven things up a bit. Clean
ing, cooking,dishwashing,housework
-same routine every day. Yes, they
needed a little cheer and music and
sermons, too, from nearby and dis
tant cities.

And then the men began to find that
therewas something elsecoming over
the Radiola 20, somethingmighty in
teresting, 'and instructive and profit
able. Something which, if it had been
available when Abraham Lincoln was
a struggling youth, would have been
eagerly drained, day and night, imri;l

his thirst for knowledge had been
quenched. -

How to nurse the soil, and make it
yield its gifts more generously. Prices
of grain, livestock

.

and dairy prod
ucts, checked day by day, so that in
dividual farmers may know the time
when it is advantageous to sell, or
better to wait..Radiola 20-pre-emi-.

Radiola 20,with five Radiotrons, $115
RCA Loudspeaker 100, $35

nendy the farm set-not just some
thing new, but tried, tested and perfected by RCA. Representing the best
laboratory experience ofGeneral Elec
tric and Westinghouse as well-this
set brings all the wealth of expert
agricultural knowledge into the farm
homes, clearly, naturally, as though
the head of the agricultural college
had dropped in for a chat with you
personally.
Dry batteries, single tuning control,
a power Radiotron in the .last stage,
Radiola 20 is the last word in clarity
and dependability. When you buy
Radiola 20 you are not buying an

experiment but a proved result. It
will pay for itself in profitable knowl
edge and increased happiness.

RCA�Radiola �
�

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE RAQIOTRON Buywilb conjiden(l
where you see this

sign.



In the Wake of the News
RURAL lenders fuvornble to the

Huugon Bill, hu ve been consoli
dating their polttlcal position this

summer, with n view to further at
tacks on Congress at the next session
to obtuln their heart's desire, the Gov
ernment export corpora tlou for farm
products. The plan has been explained
repentedly at the picnics and other
meetings over the l\liddle West in the
last few months, and It is evldent that
it is better understood among the
folks than was the ease last wlnter,
Expressed in the most couservatlve

way, the bill will have more support
thnn it received at the last session.
But whether this will be enough to
assure its passage is a question-al
tho friends of the measure contend
that this wHi be the case. If it does
become a law the incident is, of course,
closed; ali the nut.ion need do then
is to select men wise enough to ad
mlnister it.
If the measure fails it is presumed

that a cornprorulse bill will then be
brought forth - severul of these are
belug mnnufuctured now by folks who
have DO confidence in the Hnugen
echeme. And If this second epoch, that
of compromise, fails to result in IIC
tion, it is thought that the next stage
will be an attack by the Middle West
and South on the tariff lind Immlgra
tion laws. In any case it would seem
that Congress fuces a lively wiuter.

A Voice of Old Germany
Rudolf Eucken, dead in Jena lit 80,

was the most fOUlOUS of the little baud
of Oermnn thinkers who consistently
opposed the dOJ.!JU!ls of blood and iron
and defended the unclcnt Gcrnum gos
pel of Klint und Herder and Goethe,
During most of his lifetime this
prencher of idealism, culture and ethl
eat harmony wus at Will' with the pre
vailing mood (Jf Gcrrnu ny. He snw his
eountryrncn more lind 1II0re swayed ·by
the otencllings of Blsmurck Sybel aud
Nietz.che. His views were ridiculed us
an echo of the (lend 11erlo(1 when Ger
mans were foollsll enough to be dream
ers, poets and Intorna tlounltsts ill. tend
of men of 1I ct ion.
As the empire grew wealthy and

powerful It found the mcchunlstic phil
osophy lind hard mntertultsm of Euck
en's colleague lit .Tena, Hueckel, much
anore congenlnl. Yet Euckell hod the
consolation of Jiving to see himself
vlndlcn ted. Before he died Gerrnnuy
'bad lenrned by the bitterest

-.

experi
ence II new a ppreeln tion of t he ideal
ism and the gentler virtues which he
tought, had turned to writers of a
eph'ihllli bent llke Count Keyserling
and Rudolf Steiner, and had remade
her government at Goethe's Weimar.
Euckeu's ideas and ideals pene

trated far beyond his own country, as
the award of the Nobel prize to him

In 11)08 testified. A modernist of rare
crttlcal equipment in his outlook on
historical creeds, he wns powerfullyinfluential as a religious teacher. Ger
muny has Its Eucken Review and Eur·
ope its Euekeu Assoeia tion or Union
of a half-hundred branches, dlsseml
natlng his teachings upon ethics IlUlI
spiritual selr-cutttvatton. He was one
of the Germans whom men of all na
tions never ceased to honor.

"Improving" Bread
·A considernble scandal bas been

stirred np in Great Britnin by the dis
covary tha t many millers and bilkers
are adding to their flour what is
euphemistically called an "Improver,"
but which on examiuatlou has proved
to be merely plaster of Parts, which
can hardly improve any article in
tended for human consumption. The
excuse given is that the public de
mands white bread and that the stan
dard of whiteness insisted on by cus
tomers cannot be consistently main
tn ined from the miscellaneous supplies
of imported wheat on which the coun
try depends. without such cosmetic
tren trueut,
Harsh critics suggest that the in

creased capacity of flour so treated
for absorbing water and .thus Inereas
Ing the weight of the loaf without cost
also has something to do with the
fashion, but even if millers and bak
ers are inspired by no such sordid mo
tive the pructlee is one that should be
sternly suppressed. What properly
goes Into the making of bread mny not
'be precisely defined by law, 'but it is
clear thut the proper place for plasterof Paris is not the human stomach,
'I'he best remedy "fOl' this kind of

udulterntlon Iss to persuade the public
that the whitest bread is 1I0t necessar
ily the best. Some progress has been
made, both in Great Britain lind in
this country, since the science of die
tetics WIlS expanded by the discovery
of vltn tnlns, But in the United States
enlightened bakers have found it hard
to erlucn te their customers to accept
bread that Is Dot of dazzling white
ness. 'Dhis may be due portly to the
fact that for the masses white bread
is stili, speaking. historically, a roman
tic novelty, a luxury formerly re
served for their "betters." Black bread
was the lot of the toiler, and it Is DaEU
ral thnt he should want to get as far
away from it as possible-a good deal
too fnr if he prefers plaster of Paris
to honest wheat flour that lacks some
thing of perfect whiteness.
Dtspnragement of white bread some

times goes too far. "Tell made, of the
finest wheat, it is a harmless luxury,
provided its deflclencles are made good
by other ingredients in the met. nut
the luxury of it Iles not In the color,
'but In the taste and texture, and it is

On Itll Way to Kansas, Too?

./

Skelly tops the market
�eek'aj(ter �eek

EVERY week Platt's Oilgram, 1925, so great was the demandpublished inChicago,prints for Skelly Gasoline that the rethe accepted refinery price for finery was from 5 to 15 daysU. S. Motor grade gasoline. oversold during most of theThis quotation is based on the year. Skelly produces approxiaverage price at which mid- mately 400,000 gallons of gasocontinent refineries are selling line daily. -

gasoline. .

A I' f' h l'gaso rne 0 sue qua ltyAbsolutely without excep- . that jobbers eagerly pay a pretion, Skelly Gasoline eachweek mium for it, then sell it at thesells at a premium over the same price asU, S.Motor grade,prices quoted in the Oilgram, surely is the Big Buy in gasoline.Why? Because Skelly is better
than U. S. Motor gasoline, and To proye th� worth o� Skelly
oil jobbers willingly pay $25 to Gasoline, use It three times in
$50 more per car for it. a r�w, as s�ggested by the Ske�lyTnple Tnal. Then you WIll

know if it .is worth the extra
price oil jobbers pay for it-an
extra cost which is not passed

The price at which a refiner
can sell his product depends
not only upon its quality, but
alsoupon the demand for it. In on to you.

The Skelly Triple Trial
1-Fill up the tank the first time with Skelly Gasoline. Ouickly

youwill notice a difference, but do not judge fullY.yet. Remember you have dilution of Skelly with the gasoline youwere using.
2-When the tank is low, fill up again. Still there is somedilution. '

3-Fill up for the third consecurlve time. You now have practically no dilution.

Skelly GasoUne is there with all its mighty power. allits flying speed, aU its inltant response. Now compare I

...n�OIJOo.__

sI REF I·N E D B Y THE M A K E R S 0 F TAG O·L·BNEt.
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be an adequate supply of equipment were low compared to those estaJJ.
a ,'anable to meet orders, with no In- lished since. The peak of railroad.
d'ications of a famine in any dtstrtct, freight movement, in what might be
Figures made available lust week termed the old days, was reached dur

thru reports submitted by the carriers lng the shipping boom months of 1920,to the American Railway Association the year the carriers were returned.
and affillnted organizations show that by the Government to pr-ivate control.loud'lngs of revenue freight in the first and in which post-war inflation
eight months of 1026 were more than stretched itself beyond the danger3.2 per cent ahead of those for the point and burst.
corresponding period of 1925, which in In 1!)20 the railroads trnnsporte4turn exceeded 1924 by 5.4 per cent, 45,118,000 cars of revenue freight. Beand 1923 'by 2.7 per cent. adjustment during WZ1 caused a dropWere 'business conditions parallel to 3!),392,000 cars, and 1922 saw 43.
every year, there would be some in- 207,000 cam loaded; much better times
crease in freight movement due to a in 1923 brought a new high record of
growth in population, 'but the peaks 49,812,000. Th�re was slight recessloa
and valleys of commerce throw such to 48,544,000 in 1924, then along came
considerations out of' joi�t. An in ... 1925 with a leap of 51,177,000.
crease of 1,153.064 in the number of If freight loadings continue during
cars loaded' with freight which pays the last third of 1926 in proportion toits way in the period from January 1 those of the first eight months, it wiR
to September 4 this year� over the mean that the railroads will transport
same period of 1025, which in itself this year almost a half carload of ,

was a remarkalJlle yeln', indicates noth- freight for every man, woman and.
Ing less than greatly increased aettv- child in the United States.
Ity in business.
At no time during the World War

were American railways called on to
handle the vast valume of frcight now
being transported'. Indeed war records

dared that no railroad executive could
trust any other railroad executive.
Under the Interstate Commerce Corn

mission some sort of unlrormltv in
rates, accounting, publicity of accounts
and suppression of ruinous practices
of favoritism or compulsion from pow
erful shippers have been aceompllshed
with the result that, today railroads
generally are more prosperous than u t
any time under unregulated eompetl
tion, and railroads have become for
the first time safe investments for
the celebrated "widow and orphan."
Dictatorship appeals to certain kinds

of minds, but they are not American
minds.

quite possible to cultivate a taste for
the coarser 'breads which in the long
run are for most people more whole
some. Customers of a critical taste
even if they have no scientific knowl
edge of dtetetlcs, are not likely to ac
cept adutteruted bread because it is
white. Yet many persons do buy bread
for its looks, and bakers complain that
it is Imposslnle to sell bread that
Jooks "off color." EV,idently there is
much elementary- educational work
still to be done.

Better Radio Programs?
'Control of VlEAF by the Radio Cor

poration of America, which has pur
chased this station at a cost of a mil
Uon dollars from the A. T. & 'r. and
:will take cofuwand November 15, is
regarded by leaders in the radio in
dustry as marking a turning point.
The tendency, it is 'said, will now be
to' place broadcasting on a self-sus
taining basis. It has been loosely or
ganized and conducted mainly at a
loss. During the last year, however,
WEAF is reported to have paid for its
operation, largely, by the sale of time
on the all' to advertisers. Now it is
predicted that the adverttslng feature
will be played up and operation will
be on a profit basis.
This is of public interest as enab

ling the Radio Corporation of America
to carry out a policy which it an

nounces, of Improved radio service
and of the highest grade of musical
and other entertainment and educa
tional features. Before the purchase
of WEAF' by this concern it was the
leading 'broadcasting station of the
country, with the most ambitious pro
grams, especially those of a musical
character; It also introduced chain
broadcasting, which not" only was a
service appreciated by tuousands of
receivers thruout the whole country,
most of whom had been limited to
liecond and third' rate programs, hut
also according to A. T. Hough, presi
dent of the Radio Manufacturers' As
sociation, was one of the biggest con
trlbuting factors to summer sales of
radio sets. The Radio Corporation of
America has announced that it will
continue chain broadcasting and will
:welcome its extension. This is all to
�he good.
For operating WEAF the Radio

Corporation bas organized the Na
tional Broadcasting Company w I t h
M. H. Aylesworth as president. Mr.
Aylesworth stated last week that "so
far the experience of the various
broadcasting companies has been some

what dlsheartenmg financially, be
cause expenses have exceeded income,"
but this will be obviated by the adver
tising use of radio. At present 15 sta
tions use WEAI!"S programs, with re

ceivers estimated at about :;I million
persons. The chain will be indefinitely
extended.

A 'Heavy Freight Movement
Measured 'by the freight traffic be

ing handled by the railroads, this is
the most active business year in the
history of the United States. All prev
ious transportation records have been
smashed thus far.
And as the curriers approach, the

season when in former years crop
movements plus coal movements plus
ordinary traffic usually spelled ncar
shortage, they have what promises to

Report says the illegal hooch indus
try gives employment to' 1 million pel'
sons-vnot including, of course, the un
dertakers.

Now DRIVE- THE- CARl
Only those who have driven a Dodge
Brothers Motor Car BUILT RECENTLY
can fully appreciate all that Dodge Brothers
.have accomplished during tpe, past few
months.

So swiftly has improvement followed im
provement, that today the car, to all intents
and purposes, is a different and incompar
ably finer vehicle.
The announcement of smart new b09Y lines
and attractive color combinations first at
.tracted general favor. But since then, im
provements even more fundamental have
been accomplished mechanically., -

Drive the car NOW!
.
Observe its impres

sive new silence, smoothness and elasticity
of performance, and you will then begin to
realize just how vital and varied these and
other later improvements actually are.

"If I Were King"
In' one of the' numerous business

'magazines is an article by Senator
Reed of Pennsylvania setting forth his
notions of what is evidently not gootl
,politics, but in his opinion good busi
ness. "If I were a dictator," he says,
�'I would abolish the Federal Trade
Commission this morning, the Ship
ping Board tonight and the Interstate
Commerce Commission tomorrow."
,The Pennsylvania Senator said, fol

lowing the Pennsylvania primary,
which he declared to be perfectly hon
est, that he would aboltsh ,the primary.
A dictator naturally will abolish
�verything but himself.
-- Mr. Reed is a member of, the Sen
ate, 'and yet he has not introduced a
bill to abolish any of these obnoxious
commissions he condemns, which sug
gests the difference between a Sena
tor and a dictator. He can only share
responsibility for government and de
spairs of doing anything drastic, ex
treme and radical, which all of these
abolitions would 'be.
lt is not likely that the Interstate

Commerce 'Commission will be abol
!lshed for a good while to come. and
against its summary repeal would be
,the railroads. Before the commission
was created they were unable to come
to necessary agreements for the COIll
mon good. There were "gentlemen's
agreements," only to !be immediately
!broken, and consequent cutthroat rates,
rebates and other chaotic practices,
with continual insolvencies and reor
ganizations. A Massachusetts raUroad
elteCutlve, Charles Francis Adams, in
a statement quoted frequently de-

Touring Car. $79S-Sedan $89S-Coupe $845
f. o, b. Detroit

DOOSE- I3RO'1;HERS,INc:.De-TROIT
DaD.... BRCITH ....... (CANAaA) LIMITeD

TClRCtNTCII, CtNTAJlaIO

, DODSE- BROTHERS
MOTOR. CARS
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All in a Day at the Fair
(Continued from Pnge 10)

lty thruout. Not only for his Short
horns, but the whole show. John
Regier, a Shorthorn breeder of 'Vhlte
water, hurl eight hend lit the fuir this
yeur, the first time for fonr �'enrs. He
-expressed sattsfuctlon with the entire
'affulr; H. D. 1'1 u 111mer, Longton,
showed 12 heud of Herefords, all sired
by the same bull. This was his first
,year at the Stute Fulr nnd he liked
-It, Before showing there he had made
'seven county fairs and the Free Fair
at Topeka.
"J sold out not so long ago," he snid,

"but I'm getting buck in ngnln in n
burry. Out of less than 10 hend I
got five heifer calves," A. J. Schuler
and J. B. Hollinger, both of Cbapmnn,
and showing 10 nnd 11 head respec
tIvely of Aberdeen-Angus, thought the
beef outlay one of the best in quullty
they had seen in yeurs. n. M. Ander
lion ot the college, and F. H. Munning,ParkervlJle, both kept out of argu
ments with the majority ot tolks who
expressed opinions about the beet
showing, because most of. these expressions agreed with theirs that It was
genuine good quulity thruout. ifr.
'Manning wns supcrintendent of the
beef show and Anderson was his as
alstant,

Butter From Sheep's Tail
The sbeep judging was delayed two

days waiting for three exhibitors to
arrive, but they didn't, and then there
were 10. But these exhibitor" on band
had brought somethlug more than 240
head with them. The three missing
entrunts were held up on account of a
train wreck, due to a stretch of track
being washed out, it was leurned Inter.
Oxfords, Shropshlres, Hampshlres,South Downs, Dol' iets, Cotswohls,

Ramboulltets a nd Merinos made up
the run of breeds. K. Hague, l'ellhody,showed 10 heap. He has been breedingand showing Shropshlres for nine
years, and says he never gets a chance
to catch up to whe:'e he would like to
be with sheep, "Buyers keep me
cleaned out," lie said. C. M. Cowan of
Derby brought 13 head. "I try to keep
my breeding flock down to 25 head,"
he said. "I rulse about 50 head a
year. All sold out of rams now, tho.
I've ben at It for 12 years. and have
been showing for five. This is the
finem sheep show I ever entered.
There are.zmore entries and more of
a variety than ever before." Ray F.
Gillmore of Peabody fell right in with
the opinion that the show was the best
yet. "And everyone seems to be satis
fied with the accommodations and
judging," he said. "I know I am."
For the first time some Arabian Fat

Tail sheep were shown. and they were
quite a novelty. Their tarts are about
as wide as their hind quarters, very
thick and bulky. They are found na
tive In the Highlands of Arabia. • It
seems that some sctentists first ad
vanced the theory that the Fat Tail
was a degenerate, but since that time
it has been determined that the fat tails
are the same as the humps of camels.
The winters in Arabia are very severe
and feed is scarce, The fat in the tail
carries the animal thr»- In the spring
the tall is practically gone, but soon
forms again with plenty of feed.
The wool tends toward the Mohair

quality, and production runs 12 pounds
to the animal. The animals are hardy

nnd eat most any kind of feed. Speak
ing of tutts uguln, the nutlves o(Arabln
render the In t frum them and use it
for butter, which Is considered very
fine.

200 in Dairy Classes
In the dairy show. most of the ex

hibltors would be famlliar to the Free
Fair vlsltors, A few new herds were
represented at the State Fair but a
number of the others bad dropped
out, cutting the number of, entries below the Free Fatr and also the State
l<'Qir of a year ago. The cut was among'
the Holsteins prlncipully. with only
eight exhibitors. There were sL'C Jer
sey exhibitors, four Guernseys and six
Ayrshires, with a total ot about 200
head in all.
The quality of .Jerseys was particu

larly good, according to R. H. Lush,
of Manhllttan, and in his opinion there
were more of this breed and more
Ayrshlres than at nny other state fair
show during the last four years.
J. B. Fitch, head of the college dairy

department, saw points about all four
dairy breeds that were unusually good.
"It's a well-balanced show," he said,
"but I'd like to see more Kansas Hol
stein and Jersey breeders get in the
swim. We need a larger list of Kan-
sas exhibitors."

,

'

George Appleman, Mulvane. thought
the females were extra good. O. A.
Brauch, �ariolf, secretary of the State
Holstein Breeders' Association, hud an
idea the Holsteins lacked something
that was in evidence a year ago. He
is a Holstein tan. Maybe a smaller
show In his favorite breed was at the
root of his opinion. ,

O. E. Reed, of the Michigan Agricul
tural College, who judged the dairy
breeds, said that the State, Fair had
the most remarkable line-up of live
stock, dniry breeds included. that he
had seen this year. R. H. Lush, mana
ger of the dairy show- and B. M. An
derson, Manhattan. assistant superln
tendent of the heef show, were given
honorable mention by Mr. Reed. He
said they worked out their parts of
the livestock show more smoothly and
in better running order than he had
ever seen it done before. '"

Hobnobbed With Royalty
She was only a grade, Couldn't show

in the ring, and one might have thought
she felt out of place among the highbloods that could wear the blue rfb
bons. "And Isn't she out of place?"
the blonde boy inquired. "She's' just
cow, while those others-why, they've
got names and numbers 'that would
make a college dean's row of degrees
look sick."

.

Th man addressed laid a hand on
the blonde boy's shoulder and turned
him gently to one side. "Son," he said.
"There are cows and cows. This hap
'pens to be one of the latter. and if
you'll take a squint at that sign you'll
know why,"
"Bonnie Princess, grade' Ayrshire,"it read. "Highest cow testlng asso

ciation cow in Kansas over all grades."
She was sired by Lincoln's Ronnie
Prince, and her dum was a grade Ayr
shire. In a 305-days' test. completed
in September, she .... produced 19,004
pounds of milk testing 3.7. and pro
duced 782.1 pounds of butterfat. Her

I

Kansas Fa,.mf}f' tor "Octobtf',' 2, ,1926
,
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Homn- storms may intnfere 'III�th traoe], telephone operators .are ai, their poSIJ

'�n U�failing Service
tAMERICANS rely Upon quickcommunication and prove it
by using the telephone seventymillion times every twentyfour hours. In each case some
one person of a hundred mil
lion has been called for by
some other person and con
nected with him by means of
telephone wires.
So commonly used is the

telephone that it has come to
be taken for granted. Like
the air they breathe, peopledo not think of it except when
in rare instances they feel the
lack of it. '

.

Imagine the seventeen mil
lion American telephones
dumb, and the wires dead.
Many of the every-day activ
ities would be paralyzed.

-

Mails, telegraphs and every
means of cemmunication and
transportation would be over
burdened. The streets and
elevators would be crowded
with messengers, Newspaper
men" doctors, policemen, fire
men and business men would
find themselves facing condi
tions more difficul t than those
of fifty years ago, before the
telephone had-been invented.

, To prevent such a catastro
phe is the daily work of three
hundred thousand telephone
men and women. To main
tain an uninterrupted and
dependable" teleyhone service
is the purpose 0 the Bell Sys
tem,and'to that purpose all its
energy and resources are
devoted.

AMERICAN TELEPH'ONE AND TELEGRAPH COMP.A�Y
AND A.SSOCIATED COMPANIES

B.wq - readJn,
poi.,. cat. no

.hlJ�o",

BELL@ SYSTEM
�rtD� ,

Ar�"'-tJpbetJm
won't bend

IN ITS SEMI-CENTENNIAL YEAR THE BELL SYSTEM LOOKS FOR
WARD .TO CONTINUED PROGRESS IN TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION

Too'lDuch--too little.

A scale wil'l set ),ou right",

.Giving too much and getting too
little-are easy ways to lose money_
In the courseofa year these "little",

error!! that result £rom gucssing at
'

. weighta or from using unreliable
scales would more than pay for a
good portable scale.
You can increase your profits-�.

stop 10000s-by weighing on a Fair
banks Portable Scale. Rations caD
be balanced; fertilizers proportiOned
for maximum yield; every"market
transaction can be Chec:ked. -

, See your nearest dealer about a
Fairbanks Portable Scale. You will
be aurprised what a good, accurate,
finely liuUt scale you caD get for a
small amount ofmoneyo There are
other Fairbanks Scales for wagon,
auto truck and practically every
kind ofweighing. Ask yourdealer-
ormail the"c:oupon.

,
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IDdicator. Senior and 'Grand Champion Spotted Poland China Boar at the State Fair. J. AB.nd..... llarJ'ullle, .. the Owner. There W.. ·Stron. Competition in the Spotted
Cl..... Tbl. Year
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___am amoaat·.of ,IIIUk ,in a day _ted 'tllell. Goa·ts made·a hutJ' exit "Nuw 'thls goat ·gives '7 quarts of one tlme that a lody was pushed andwas 101 pounds. Roughage feci Cost and BCattered in many directions. milk a day," the exhibitor was saying. Jostled part way into one of the �log$43.8Ii. 'ahd grain $62;00, or a total of A cow, l'l'owded out of general dall'y "What?· Seven quarts?" Lots of folks houses. The dog, a hlgh-strung ;pure$10(1:'15. The Jrillk prodlll'ed, flgurf'd .headquarters, was parke4 in the gOflt were surprlsed - wonder if goats bred somewhat wormed and nervousat 25 cents a galloD, WIIS worth $;)88.- building. Burlap curtains and blankets haven't been getting a raw deal from over the big crowd, bit twice.25. Subtracting feed costs leaves a were hung to partUloll her milky high- the public in general? This is the first time the State Fail'total profit ot $481i50. ness from the goats. These venders of There are 46,OO() registered mUk ever boasted n special dog show. Thpre"She's on the� grounds as a good Ies- fhild probably would have gotten aloug goats in the Advance Registry. Two were German Pollee, shepherds, bulls,SOIl "011 what a 'PUft'bred slre CIUl do." nicely if Jthe' cow had .acted ladylike. of them were on display at the state terrfers, pointers that would wln n ny·the lblonde boy "'1l8 told. "Brougbt But not for her. Outraged at being fulr, �'hey are owned by L. E. Pendle- hunter's henrt : trusty looklng Belgian
·

here Ifr�m the, State .Reformatol'J' by shut off, she :proceeded to make herself ton .of Dodge City.. sheep dogs, ond bloodhounds tho tspecial ;request ,of :the -State Fair mau- heard. A. few minutes later she made -----"--
would ma.ke shivers run down the·.agemelit and college f"lks. 'Bonnle �erself. seen by tearing a hole In the Was a Howling Success spines of those outslde the law. Aranks second for gr.ade Ayrshlres in blanket on the goat sIde and getting hundred and two dogs in all--can youthe !United StatH, and wonld 'be 11 ,goodly portion of her Totund self It started wIth wee small -volume at Iiuaglne all of them barking, howlin'gamoac (the first 1.5.-of aU breeds 1n the thru it. The gouts ob,Jected. "Yep, got first-diminuendo they would term it and crying at the same time?Baited ·8ta,tes." .J. B. �'ltch vouched mine tn. Get yours?" This after quiet in music circles. And fit that stage Two Swlse Mountain Shepherd dogsfer ,tb18 /}atter informafton. .and peace .again ha,d been restored. it wusn't so bad. nut another Indlvld- took the eye of mony a visitor. TheyNeedless to say the cow was quar- uol joined in, then another and lin- were imported, and lire owned by So:mtered elsewhere. other and the volume Increased. It uel Schiess of Florence. It cost $1iiO'Seven exhibitors showed 45 head of continued unUl all hud joined in 011 a 'in transportation to get the antmalsgoats, tho, three breeds in all: 'fog- howling, dlseerdant crescendo. And the to their Kansns destlnation. They ane�reeders 'fro� Ills: aates made the genburg, Ba:anen anci NubiaJl,. Wh,lie dog show was opened for another day. volued at $2,()()'O. Mr. Schiess sail'S

.Iaog .&bow sOnlethlag 'to ·remeJllber. judllDg wl\s in process ·every animal A howling .sueeess - nothing more, this is the first pair of Swiss Shell-
"'Dae 'finest ·quaUt". :to be bad. A� was placed on a special' table, and nothing Jess. But It wasn't bad. The herds ever brought to the Untted
IIerda are of especl:a:Uy good QuaUty, you ilhould have seen the folks draw noise WOUldn't 'hpther YOll if you liked. States.is ,�be war. F. W. Bell, .of the Kansas- closer, 'l'hey showed genuine Interest. dogs. FOlks crowded in to see them.. The largest dog exhibited was a
State Ap'icultural College, ,put ft. B. MIl'Y'be it was the first time they had Fnct Is that the dog show was the Newfoundland, 2 yellrs old, weighing,C. S�t of .Jennlngs, uP 'in the dry a .good ehanee to get the fine points scene of the ontv accident to a fall' 1'25 pounds. The smallest was a MeX'i
section ."here some folks migbt'thlnk about goats

-

visitor._ The crowd was so large ut can Ohlhauhaus welghlng a pounds.
breeders wou1d be discouraged far be- ....,..._.

.

-

_

yoOO 8ho:w�g at 'a fair, was on .hand
w.lth some outstanding entries in the
Duroc closses.
G. M. Shephelld of Lyons joined in
dh libe "lew, whlch was general, that
the hog show was .of excellent quality
IliDd Imtlsfactory tnruout, He showed
20 bead of Dm'OOs, his regular breeding
stock, he explained, and the kind that
an� ,f!armer eun keep. And out of this
farm breeding herd, SUIts Major, the

·

herd boa� stepped on it for a first
place. M. C. Scobt of Missouri�id the '

'State Fair Spotted Poland show wag
one of .the very best he had seen dUlling
1926. "The thing I notice most," he·

said, "Is the .evea qualley- thnnout.
Eveybody's stock is better than ever
'before." '.
There were mora than 800 bOgs in

tbe show, with 21 Duree Jersey exhibI
tors, five Chester White, three Hamp
shire, three 'famworth, 16 Poland
China, three' Berkshire and 10 Spotted
Poland. The Duroes made up tbe blg ,

-feature of the Elhow from number of
:entrie.s. Polonrls and ,Spotted Polands
fell off slightly in number over the
'previous year. "The Tamworth exhI
'bit is weU worth looking over," F. W.
Bell assured. "There 'ate more of these
,breeders sho.wing this year, and that
'keems to indicate they 'have starfed a

forward marcb that will bring them to
the fr�nt."

Uog Show Satisfactory

Duroc Breeders Fed Well
It bas been the custom for tbe men

showing the grllnd chomplon boar and
the grand champion sow .in the Duroc
Jersey classes' at the State :Fall' to
treat· the bunch to a feed. This ye�r
the e]['hlb.1tors and theIr friends en·

Joyed a dlnner at 'the expense of J. C.
Long 6: .sons of Ellsworth, who had
the- ma1e �f the species, ''fnd the Br!ggs
Brothers of Nf'braska, :wllo exhibited
the fumale. About 50 ,folks attended
the banquet, which was follQwed by. a
helUit� .(to heart tD'lk. 1)f tnings that
would, w'nefit Dur.ocs in general.' The
meeting. took on aD' offic�al air of a
Kansaa D.uroc Jersey Breeder.s' Asso
eiation. get-togiltiber wfhen 'the :voting;
took: place. E. G. Hoover, Wichita,
was re-elected president; W. A. Glad
felter, Emporia, retained bls seat as
viee· presIdent, ond G. 'M. Shepherd,
Lyons, was electeil secretary-treasurer.

A Fine PouUry Show
J'be "State Fail' poultry show seemed

.to 'oIVe .lIetter .quaUty than other fairs,
accocdlog to judges and folks who
have ;been around tliis year. Practh.'ally
all of the 1',486 In(n�idulli ·entrIes were
pullEibl1eds. 'The ..show h'ad 1t!O more
bir.ds than .a year ago, whf'n the then
high a:ecord for 'E'ntrles was set. There
were �1'O exhibitors showink about 97
varIeties of the 20 bneeds most popu-·

In m {Canslls. There were some ex-,
hlbits of purely .show .stuff, but .for
the m0st pa�t tbe entries were prac-

-

t1�1 bl1el'(ls, the klnd .that help pay
.

tile grocery �� on the fa-rm.

A:qd the Goats Vamoesed .

•� :F.our goat?" 'l1he men were .In.•
ea.rnest. That long suff'E'rlng .section,
of the ·State Fair came near to losing

· au .:semblance' 'of a aJgoified e]['bibit
'W.e 'C!&- opportunity 'to show pre-

, ,
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__..Ulet-af evezyPOI�fon ·Ihe ,speedometer
The new Valv.e-in-Head Engine in the 1927
Buick har.dly seems to be in the same carwith
�
This wonderfUl result is due to Vital engine

.. improvements which have made the 1927Buick Valvc-in-Head Engine tlibrationless
be_,ond belief.

-

Quietand-smootb.neu prevail at evervPGintonthe speedometer•
Come in and try this remarkable new car. Y01&
neuer Jacwe driven an�h:ing 'like it. '

.

B.UICK MOTOR CO •• FLI-NT. lUCH..

DMibioa.q#�KcJeon�
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The dogs were included In the pe.tstock show. Other entries were 600
pIgeons, 101 CII vles. 2{i Persinn lind
Angora eats nnd 'i{i rabblts. It wns
the hugest pet show, exclusive of rab
lIits, ever held at the State FiliI'.

State Fair Champions
Guernsey-Senlor nnd grnnd chnmplon'bull. W. G. Ru nsom. Homewood, on MnyKing' or Runaorn Fu rms ; junior chumpton,Ranaont, on Ad" MtlY'!_I Stripes of HUDSOn}}"tlrlt19., Senior nnrl grand churnplon IC111Ult'.Rnn�onl. on Fre�ct(\l1\ DC Ru nanm Fn rma ;Junior churnpton, Ra nsom, on Leu\ or Ran

.011\ Pa rms.
Ayrshlres-Senlor and grand chnrnplonbull, F'n Irf le ld Fnrm, Topeka. on Fnlrfleld

Mandarin; junior cuurnpton, Fa.irfleld Fu rm,on Fnlrtleld F'\\,orlte. Senior nnd grandchampton female, Fnlrt'leld Farm. on Corn
...-ru f't Pr-lrn rnse : junior cha.mptcn, }"alrflaldFarm. on Boomerang's Champion.Hof st e ln s-s-Buntor- and Grand championbull. Ira Romig &: Sons. Tupekn. on CountCollege Co rnuco p lu ; junior champion. Cloverclirt Ranch, Ehndule, OD Union Pont lacHomeateud. Senior a nd grand champion temale. C. E. GrlHlth, Big Cabin, Ok lu .. OnPlebe. Selfls Pontine Ollie; junior champion.'Griffith, on Oru ham Hazel Calantha.Jersey-Senlor and grand chnmpton bull .

.. J. P'. Bannister. Hickman Mills. Mo.. 00lInlden Fern Pr lnce : f unlo r- champion, Bnnntsrer, on Ft�rneo PIYUloulh Sultan. Se,ninrand grand champion female, Bannister. onTlddlewlnks Gold.
Here rorrts-c-Se n loe nnd grand championbull. F'os t er Fu r ru s, Rex ro rd, on YllliantStanway; junior chnmpton, R. H. Hazlett.Eldorado. on Bocnldo Tone. St'nlor nnd grandchampion reruu le. Hn z le t t, on tofu 3rd;junior champton. Hnzhttt on lola 'I'on e,Sh or-t horns-c-Bento r and grand eham plonbull. Baker Fn rma, Htckman. Mo .• on Ba l ly-llin Rud ne y ; junior c hum pton, BAker Farms.OD Melbourne Rodnt'y. Senior and g rumlehurupton tem n le. Miller Brothers. Orang-er.Mo .• on Blythsome Milkmaid; junior cb amplan. J. H. Degg tn ger; Alban)'. Mo,. on Gloster Wardland,
Aherdeen- ..<\ngu!l-Spnlar and grand cham ..

pion bull. A. J. cb ute r. Ch n prnnn, on Ca ptaln Poe !!nd; junior champion. J. G. Tolnn.F'a rmf ngda Ie. 111.. on Bu lrne r e, Senior a n dcrand chu rn pton female. Tolan, on EldoraElmere: juniur c h amp ion, J. B. HollInger,Chnpnu\n. OD Chimera.
Gallownys-All awnrds to J. W. LnrabeeA Son s, Earlville, 111., 15 animals shown,Polled Shorthorns-All awards to Ira Y.Swihart &: Sons. Lovewell, 15 animals shown.Fat Steers-ChRtnplon steer any age. Foster F'a rms, Rexford. on Perfect Stanway.Duroe Jersesa.-Senior and grand champion boar. J. C. Long &: Son. Ellsworth, onGolden Rainbow; junior champion, V. A.Briggs &: Son. Seward. Neb.• on RevelationTyp�. Senior and grand champion sow,Briggs, on Falrle Type; junior champion.Brlgtrs. on Miss Fannie Type 2nd.
Spotted Poland Chinas-Senior and grand..hampton boar • .1. A. Beveridge, Marys"llIe,on Indicator: juntor champton, M. C. Scott,LaMonte. Mo.. on Highland Whiz. Senior••d grand champion S01\¥, Scott. on Sco r teAd"anc-e Lad)'; junior champion, HowardJl'lsher. Ottawa. on Gal-O-Mlne.
Hampshire_Senior champion. Fred GraffA Sons. Seward. Neb.. on Yankee Pride;junior and grand champion. Gratf. on Prlde'sTne. Senior and grand champion sow. Graff,on M}' Chol('e; junior champion. Graff. onPride' .. Maid.
Poland China_Senior and grand (,hampion boar. Columbian Stock Farm. KansasCity. Mo.. on The In('omparable' junlol'rilamplon. H. B. Walter 8t Son. Bendena. onThe Villager 2nd. Senior and grand champion .ow, Columbian Stock Farm on Libera-10r'" 1[1 ... Highland; junior champl"n. Col'DIIlbian Stock Farm. on Llberator's Pansy.Chester Whites-Senior and grand cha_m_pion boar. Earl Lugenbee1. Fredonia, on Blue'Gru8 Giant Jr.;, junior champion, C. H. &>Lloyd Cole. North Topeka. on Ja}'hawkerO. K. Senior and grand ('halnplon sow, Luge-nbeel. on Blue Grass Dais; jU.ntor cham.pion. Lugenbeel. on Blue Grass Lass 2nd.BerksbJrel5--Senior and grand championboar. C. G. :'\ash & Sons. Eskridge. onlfarch: junior chanlpton. �ash. on XatlonalLeader. Senior and grand champion sow,Nash. on National llaTie; junior cha_mPion,Nash. on Circus Girl 110.
Tamworths-Senior and grand championboa.r. P. A. Wempe. Seneca. on Fancy Bac-on;junior champion. 'Vempe. on Sport's If'odel.Senior and grand champion sow. ,""empe. on�tar Lady; junior ('ham pion, PaulO. Heart ...

lng. Halstead. on ,..pleasant" Valley Star.
Belgians--<'hampion stallion. Xansas State

Agr!cultural College. on Calgodlno Farceur;champlon mare. a 50 to the college OD
Farsdrelle.
lIorgan Horses-Champion stallion. Elmer

Brown. Halstead. on Linsley; champion
mare. George Hfneman, Dighton. on Edam-
ola. .

Percherons--Senior and grand champion
I!talhon. Kansas State Agricultural College.
on Cromwell Egot: junior champion. Ad_amB�cker & Son. llerlden, on Major. Senior
champion mare. Kansas State AgriculturalCol ege, on Logo Cine; junior and grand
"hamplon. D. 1". lIcAlister. Topeka, on
BerenicE_

k "

Kan':sas Farme,. for Oclob�-"'_ fJ, 19�tJ.

Not merely "malleable" ranges but
the genuine MONARCH! The chance
which thousands of people needing
new ranges have been waiting for.
Think of Itl A real Monarcb-wlth the tightmalleable construction that will .ave half
)'Our fuel biUs and last a nfetim� now be
had for the Plica of a cast stoveoraDordinaryateel range. Ask)'Our dealer to show )'011 the"3000'. Monarch. or write us.

Moxley to K. S. A. c.
J. J. Moxley, until recently Brown

county agrfcultural agent, has been RI>
pointed extension Livestock spectattst
for the Kansas State Agrlculturlll Col
lege, Moxley spectu ltzod In 11111111111
11Ilshlludry dllrluJ,t hls college YCllrs lit
MlInhllttnn 111111 lifter he WIIS grnduated
from the .cotlege, As II student he WIIS
employed by the antmul Iiuslumdrv de
pnrtment, and helped to develop some
of the college's drafters which were
consistent winners at Kansas fall'S and
at the Amerlclln Royal.
During ID18 and 1911) Moxley was

employed by the Colonel E� H. Taylor

J. J. MOllie),

Hereford Farms at Frankfort, Ky .•
and made the fall' circuit with the
show herd. ,After he was graduated
from' the college in 1922 .he became
herdsman for Ed. Nlckelson of Leon
ardvllle, a breeder of Herefords and
Percherons, He showed the Percher
ODS on the Mlddle West circuit three
years.
Moxley Is developing a herd of

Pen'herons and Herefords on.hls farm
in Osage county. Last fall he showed
a herd of young stuff at Topeka and
won more prize mon.ey than any other
exhlbltor. When the Brown" County
Farm Bureau WIICI organized more than
a year ago he became county agent,
W. H. Atzenwelle�, who was graduated
from the college last June, succeeded
him as Brown county agent.

479,000 to the Cities
BY W. E. GRIMES

Every year sees II large number of
people leave the country to take up
their residence in town. Some town
dwellers return to the country, but the
number leaving the country. so far, ex
ceeds the number leaving the towns.
During 1925, the farm population in
the United States decreased 479,000.
This takes Into account births and
deaths, as well IICI those moving from
town to country and from country to
town. The reduction ln farm popula
tion meall!f decreased competition
among farmers and ultimately greater
prosperity for those who remain.

AllWWte
&".".,

WJUTE ....t�Soiagi, �!lilleiIIl� Even the prices on all-white enamel'r'" Monarchs are $20 to $40 under otherWrltel18forthellberalSoecIalOffer white enamel malleables. You get the�����,;� big savings effected by our "one-prmit'"plm of
mmufacturlng Monarch Ranges complete in our

O:.w�
own inlmense plmt. For less money YOII�t a

I
'..... ... .......

1
better range dim m)'Onecm'produce by buyiiig, .

, the parts md assembling as'others do. Be sure"-

�M_rchdeaJer to see the newest model Monarch-the most.. pnpued to IIelI ,.011 a Mon- perfect combination of malleable conatnlCitionari:b on vel)' attraCtIve IIDrmL
Write for deta1lI.

"

aad white eaamel body ever prodllced.

)(A11·ABl&bmt�eo..298rlA..�_....

It Isn't where your job Is, but how
you do It, that really counts.

The Joliet JunioF
This\ late,St addition to the M k'famous old Joliet fainily" is " ,8' es.built for the indi vid ual

farmer. A sm�1 size-all steel Prolits',-200 bushel capacity cylinder, . ,

�achine that does the same fine job that has made
.,..

JoUet Corn SheUers'
'''Famous wherever-corn grows."" Ask your dealer about

the Joliet Line-T7 years of leader
ship-of building quality into corn
shellers-make any·Joliet Machine
a profit' machine for you·. Don't
miss the Joliet ;Tunior-ask to
see it. . �.

JoUet.Manufacturing.Company
24 Youngs Ave., .JoUe, ilL

BY TEST
Only time and use will prove the" real merit of any machine.ActUal test under all kindS of conditions, for a long time,will showwhether or not it is reliable and durable.·

The Auto-Oiled Aennotor has been thru the testing
�od in every p� of the world. For �2 yearsIt has been giving the most reliable servj.ce to

hundreds of thousands of owners.
Auto-Oiled means that the 'gears run in Oil

.

andeverypart subject to friction is constantlY.flooded with oil. The gear case is filled with oil
'

and holds a supply suffiCient to keep every bearing
perfectly oiled for a year or more. .

The im�ved Auto-Oiled Aermotor. is a' wonderfully efficientwindmill. If you buy anywindrhill which haa not stood ilie, teat oftime ),011 are. taking a, long chance. But you do not have to
experiment. There 19 nothing better thari the Auto-Oiled Aennotor which·baadeInonstrated its merits wherever windmills areused_' " '

AERMOTOR CO.
.D_IIO....

-

-

G. II- Sheploerd. L,.en•• Showed :2. Darnel Oat of Hi. RelJular Par_ Herd HreedlnlJ Stoek.IIdl,. Jlai.... the Berd Boar. Walked Away With. Pjnt.. Darou Were the BIIJ Peatare"

01 the B"IJ Show



and omit the fighting a1together� In ;r.� th:hoo�:I��.�:n.Y�I� ��� t{:'�I'I�c":I��:
any event victory 'by armll' 111 II:IIIsur- 1I1 t. of thl. tnd...try ban a right to boast.

It Is a common DOt'loD ()t youth that anee of DothlDg In particular: Evope th,�e�"en:�:l ba":'-=�t·I.I�r�t�y ':�:�•• �;:!
Ute Is Uved Intensely only in the low- ,bas learned that. I

adver�.. ' ,critic. are 8urrtclently answered by
er .atra'ta•• The 'callow think that to Perhaps this is the optimism of fine the figure. of attendance at motion picture

th B t E t theater.. E ...ery week 130 mlllloR personsknow fife they must explore the seamy llVea er. u • urope at prosent wan 8' go to t,be mevtes, Tha.t Is an undeniable ex-

lilde. or, as It would be more necnrate 00 tighting;' Its militarism resembles preaalon of publw approval. The public pay.
to caltl It, the moron side, of life In a tbe superannuated flrehol'sc. It perks nw�e;'o��nor 'hamb���::.:'ento�I:�S eS��a��!� for

I p.eat cfty. Their education and the-Ir its ears when the bell rings but It cao',t Allierlca fllr.laIuI. nearly DO per cent of

experience are not, complete unless make the pace. �:le!�· �to���n ,,"�n:�:a du:e�oltn 1�k'":I��I�o':.�:
they have �en many kInds of dives" rang.metlt, Every country In 'Ihe world en-

man,. forlorn creatures,' mnch raw- On the Silver Screen ;�';,"dU��:r���tlI�::8.....��n�"an�o��':.':,lft��t�;
ness, which because of word aS80c11l- 8ublldl •• and other forma of governmental

1;Ion bas the rppntatioD ot belD! red- The motion picture bas been .ae- �.:!81;t���r�r�n':tt�:�t�';,g c':m���I: �ftl� n!�t
bl0'0ded or virile. cepted In Kansas so thoroly as a part of America.

'

The calmer virtues have little at- of 11'fe that one is inclined no doubt to "b�o Oft�'dv:r�r�� c:u��tI�':. r�,..;;:�. ·�v���:tra�t1on for the young. 'they Bee hi forget Its wonders. It is ,so eallY now whrre thl> nwtion plctur.. go they spread
1lbe' 'bootlegger ,w.hif' puts, to sea' tn an to get In the car and go to tewn for '!�neu:llrn': �.�.:�n��eyBrelf ����w��� I�t
oiIen motor boat at 4() ,mUes an hour the show! How dlflerent from a quar- Amrrlcan frt'edom. AmerlclICl proaperlty and
eeI1:a'IB. romaftUc (fI1aUtte!l, ot daring, ter ot a century ago! It is only once American oppol'tunltlee.

� _ 'impa{lence wl,llb. IfCstrictionB, ot In a while, when an outstanding mo- 'But picture fans In otber countries
wntlngnesl!! to risk semethlng !l'atJber t,lon picture comes al'ong, like The Big not only like American pictures; theythan to submit to the dall� grind in Parade, a story of the A. E. F., that are crying for more. In 1913 America
• shep or on a fa'rm.

' we stop te consider what a marvel it exported �2 mUlion Uneal feet of film,
Human impulses are a'hv.ays the is.. But in one of these moments, a but in 11)23 ex,po'rts amounted to 200

same, quleker and more powerful In few days ago, the editor of the Detroit million f�t.
eoJDe,.more varied and more eontrolted News observed: The sudden cessation of the motion
in others, hut ,most 'co-�lex and in- Patrons of the motion 'PIcture thea.tel'llare ictnre indOlil..... uld trlk a st
teresting In tbe hjgt�er ��Tders ef Ute. r:,::,!ret��t1�hgatlt�'h:M:�!��V.,";���;et�::,d��':;: '�ering blow 't;: :krica� p�osperu;:
Ia the latter ranges, of human Ufe the I

.

InhllhltiOlls are likely' to be lewer, tho ,

tile Ithlngs inhl'bited ma.y be different. � lWlIO

In biological stodl('..8 lhe lower orders �l�t�...��b�I
ar-e simple. The reactions Gf a clam, Bcii:Q1III.'
to aflY stimulus can lbe predteted with

�cer.tainty and the ,stimull poBlillble' arEJI
fe:w, but as we go up the scale ,the, ..

IStimuU increase.allJd ltire reactteaa be-I 0

� moie complex, ,80' tbllt the ex-
elilJement �f the wa,tcher ibecomel'l'l'eat- ����b�
er. In human life the same ;pl'ogl'es- ....mad.loD8d1e-
8I9It may he noted, A CODmlon :pmbler

tanee-.li.

b bell IB .some directlous, 'MIt wholly '11IiPft '!It 1l_naH:tv� and c'hlmlUm ia most 'others.1 .� ...,
.'1'IIIe llf«ber intellect (lUn sutter and' • taliOoI. �Dtr

�Joy ,ntb a Wrid1l6lll., '. red"bIiooded, =::-::u.�eatli.uslas.. or despaU- uukuown and'

Im]PJ&!I'R to, be llnderafQod bJl Qe, peopl& ':: .. .

01. tile pfter...
-

. 'I .-.:'

It Is true that ex�aUJ' fine tn- '».
'tellects sometimes tum' to the oopths. �:J':"'ln pan.
,But the genenll prioclple lIemaill8 Dn- I

�affected. The r,lch.estr most active and' 1:t'J:.�..oat Uatense liv�, 111 not, to 'be tound'i ,'38�amW tille,' _llusks., lnteuae as ue
...

,.-..-t:Ueo....;;;-."'-Ded'"
� ,ot tileit' elel!u!Il.tal iDstiDcts. 1IOd1.. frequney.

h-::.:3ro
=�"{:,.:':�
=__ lI'e.

I�I
fj,tnbel,l-d1aleon
trot BCuminatora.

��;'�!J�:t!
ability.
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Life in the'Depths

They're Sick of War
i

It ma,. Dot be ,prl!firature ,ttl) point',
out a PlYchologicai comiition in !EDr-,
ope wbieb is' not'witbout slgnifica:n.ce'
to tbe' world a,nd the ,times. Wtlr bas
'become, at least temporarily, 'Very un-,
po!p:olarr. It is .true that since the,
'Treaty � Versailles, the number of
,cQnflicts was�iI. sa'tire 'on the ",peace."
But most of those conflicts arose in-
"ev-itably from the peace treaties them
selves, :as the Springfield Repulbllcan.
showed recently, willed by' the genius
'of derangement and involvement which
,wrfilue those documents. (

The number of wa,l'S is not so sur

prising as the number of crises, thllt
llave not resul.ted in wars, for judged
,by pre·1914 standards many of these
'crises have been of major proportions.
,}It has not 'been lost on the na tions
imper}.led by events that the warR

'f<mght since 1'9;J,8' have been denuded
(If OilY spectacuJa'r enlthusiasm: the
world In general has been frankly
c()ld 'a.Dd dlsa,pproving; 'even the f_plks,
'a,t bome, h0wever \ touChed 'by the b91v
-ery of ,their sans .at the fl',ont. were

opeD'ly queruklus:- Nat one of the wars
has � in any sense popular; to the
'contr:a17 the government concerned
lIsua:lly has 'been com};lellad to give as'
much energy to holding the 'front at
home as to sustainIng the battle'llnes.
There have been- events in Europe

-the Hungarian forgeries for only one
example.. the Macedonian. comItadjl
raids for another-whiCh before 1914,
would have caused distinct and wide
'ijpread hostilities. But to<1.ay no soon
'er lis"the spark detec�d than volunteer
firemen race forth from evex:y chan
cellel',j' of Europe and pour buckets ot
cold-water advice 'on the beated fuel.
Europe, in fact, has not swept up

aU tlie cold ,ashes -()f Its las't fire, and
,it may <chance tbat tIlls period ot mm
taxy inaction" brou.:ht a'bout not by
the compulsion of r.eluctant men but
,by the higher compuls'lon of Ibitter
necessity, wlU produce some sobriety
o! ref.lel1ion which can be incorpor·,
ated Into practical formulas for fUr-'
ther insurance. It woutd' not be
at,range. The world tlas n1tered much,
lin the last decade and a holt. States- I

lIIlen atl'll tal'k big but, they do most of'
ttlelr marchlzag standing still. In most
cases It 1s a 'question whether to fight
t�rst and talk atterward, or talk tlrst'
, , C f,

'1��trm1�
6 tubes. True-eas
cade ampliflca
tiODi nOD--08cillat
lnlf' BDd non-radl
atlDlr.

�

Bvery year the industry turns out more
than 100,000 miles of film. Into the
manufacture of this film go I) million
pounds of cotton. For Bensitizlng film
for taking the pletures and for makinl:
otber photographic materiais 'used bJ
,the industry, 156 tons of pure silver
'bullion, about one-twelfth of the total
output of the sliver mines of the Unl
ted Statell, are required. MOI'e than
300.000 persons find permanent em

ployment ln the dUfercnt branches ot
the Induatry, The newspaper and
mngazlne adverttslng bill for the pic
tures amounts to about 5 million dol
,iars a year. And, in addition, are end
less eonnectlons with other forms of
trade and industry involving the ex

pendij:ure of mtntons of dollars and
the support of thousands of workers,
To build such an Industry from the

crude beginning of 30 years ago is in
deed an achievement worthy of cele
bration .

For that matter, tbe political world
makes a beaten path to the door or
tbe fellow who has a little better
grade of claptrap.

One-Dial Control!
••• in this amazing 5-tube set at .ISO

o."dl.1 con ....1.
r". .Jnd ,.ur It.
tlon. 'hm writ. Ur
1m"., '" tho ratltk
dI.1, heatho" It __ .nd
for all. If cu,.. I. ..w",..
_,. 1fIJ,'nq d_

Already the new 5-tube Crosley set, at
$50, has met such a tremendous demand
as to confinit the prediction that it will
replace thousands upon., thousands of sets
now in use.

Confronted by highprices,manypeoplewho
desjred to replace their old sets have hither
to hesitated to do so. Now .•. in the new

Crosley "5-50" •• they find the features and
qualities they desire, formerly exclusive to
very high priced sets ••• available at

....

small
investment.
The incomparable joys of Single-Dial Controit
Uncanny selectivity, resulting from its metal-shielded
chassis and the surpassing efficieDCY of the Crosley
circuit's advanced designl Exquisite volume, tbaf!ks
to the matchless Cresccudonl Crosley Acumiuators.
power tube adeptability • • • ell the attributes of radio
at its best ••• for $SO!
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inoolldmab_y
eOWlole. 5 .. tube
150 instrument.
CI'CJIlsy Muaicone

=:��rf�:
battilrIaI. -

�
Double dram_
tloD aeleatorl
Mustaone and
room for batterlle
and acceaoorl...
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- I
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..

I •
, )..

JI�tllcl"d88.'IUO.
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"""""Ie with room
for bal:tilrlel ...d
.eoeuorlas, ••
below.

'l'Iu ..no Cmlq .r/·rNtallAlJ4Ml
cItani, .." ",II IIId, ..�"
..-...I"" �". Md_'
.rdl.l rruutll/'IJClfa6 4X4 ".11.
1tId. /0111610 tM Irl<o " ISO.

$ o
In al! the Crosley lioe DO instrument represents •
greater triumph thaa this wonderful S-tube aet.
E-mine the line in fuU, as illustrated in the marginal
columo at the left • • • each item a victory for .
"...ru:da in redu.oiug radio prices. Then see the
Crosley line at Crosley dealers ••• including the new

"5-50"•• now 00 displayl

See it • • hear it. View the refreshing beauty of its
solid mahogany robmet. Operate i,t yourseH. Watch
the stations, written in on the graphic dial, parade
before you and usher in their programs with unerring
accuracy. Sharpeo the selection with the Crosley
Aouminators. Release inspiring volume by m_ of
the Cresceudoo.

.

Know what heights • • • in tone, volume, lleleecivity
and ICDsltivitY ••• radio of moderate price bu reaobed I

THB CROSLBY RADIO CORPORA.TION; CINCINNATI-POWEL CROSLEY; Jr.;

@
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To Be Mistress of the Elusive Blue
T

HEnE is uothlng more elusive than the

bl,lIe ribbon which flit!! 'here nud there oyer
the fnlr exhlblts and stops at will on a
fa vored II rt iele.

Of course its Irresponslble ftlt tlngs ore checked
up to tile judges, but jlldg-es belug of the same
genus as. referees 1111(1 umpires hn ve become used
to criticism und no muouut of it wlll disturb their
righteous Intellects,
Since judges will continue to have the last sny

in the matter of placing the blue ribbon until some
other meaus of placlng the blume cuu be devlsed,
the most prof'itable thing that lin aspirant to' tke
possesslou of the coveted blue rtbbon can do, is
to get at some of the reasons of the unrensonnble
judges. .

'l'he biggest bone of contention between the
judges and the juilged seems to be over nuturatuess
especially in rancvwork -. "They look just like you
could pick 'em", savs one needle worker to lin
other, meaning to compliment her ou bel' work.
But the Iuuges SIlY, "unt ure canuot he reproduced.
Any attempt to reproduce 'it cun only result in a
eheap Imitation."

Siuce that is the decree of the judges, t.f you are
plauulug to el11'I'Y IIWI1Y 11 hlue rtbbou in fancy
work next �'l'n 1', the best tutng you can do is to
select u pleastug design and harmonizing colors
souiethlug thnt will 'uggest flowers if you will,
'but don't try to make her want to smell them. It
doesn't matter if YOII hll\'e to UlIII,e some of the
,flowers black in order to 11111'e the right balance
of color lit the rlght pillet', if your design and
color 1111 rmouv please, you linve II running chance
at the blue ribbou.
'I'hen the judges, uurensouablo tho they are

themselves, are ntwuys looking for reasons. "'hy
put a basket of flowers 011 a bed spread any more
than on an <awning? On the other hund they will
tolerate a peacock 011 a centerpiece if the peacock
Is stretched to fit into the shape of the centerpiece,
and only enough resemhlunce left that one could
make out that It is II peacock.
They are cranks 011 the subject of fittingness of

things. Nothing could llorrlfy them like a natural
design of a basket of flowers in a rug. Most of
·them never having pranced down the orange blos
som strewn aisle nre horrified .at the thought of
walking on flowers. So If you would carry away
• blue ribbon with your rug, suggest flowers to
.the.' judges if you wish, but do not let them count
the petals. I

The next point is put by those powerful connors
leurs of good tuste, in this way: "Can you see It In
the room it WIlS intended for'!" But what they
really mean is, "If it were In the room, could you
Bee anything but it 1"
At the Topeka fair a quilt pieced in star design,

with all variations oJ red shaded into one another,
attracted much attention.
But much to the disgust of the general populace

no, ribbons fluttered aoout it at the close of fair

IN HER talk to the 4-H club boys and girls
at the banquet given in their honor by the

Hntchinson Chamber of Commerce, Dean
Margaret M. Justin of the division of home
economics of the Kansas State Agricultural
College offered this challenge: "You have the
opportunity of organization, you can do much
more than we older folks have done. If you
do not do more than we have done, then the
-world will not be any better for your having
lived, and you cannot be happier."-A good
thought for those who lament the passing of
the good old days and resent the intrusion
of the new.

week. The judge's excuse, however, sounded plaus
Ible. "If a single quilt WIIS so attractive in such
a large room where there were thousands of other
thIngs to attract the attention, it certainly could
not be contained in the average sized bed room."

So the quilts which won the blue- ribbons were
the soft toned ones In conventional designs. In the
rugs the darker colors are In best taste because
we like to think of the thing 9n which we walk
as being both sturdy and stable, and dark colors
suggest th('se qualities. This accounts for the
black" blue arid orange rug which placed first -

a'mong the hooked rngs, and the blue and graydiamond pllttern rug which won first among the
crocheted rugs at the Hutchinson fair.
Of course selec-tion of materials and workman

ship come in for a share of consideration, and if
two articles are equllI in every other respect the
elaborateness of the pattern Is considered, But
the prime considerations are harmony o.f color,
design 8Dd purpose.
It was the same way in the art department."What a horrid daub!" and "'Vhoevl'r saw trees

like that?" came from the lips of disgusted on
lookers. But the judge smned a self-satisfied smileand pinned on the blue ribbon because or interest-.

Ing' )fnes, lIarmonlous colors and because she be-

By Florence G. Wells
lIeved there would be a place for the picture in
home, office or hall.

She didn't even tnke the trouble to explain that
<the reproduction of things as they are Is the
IPliotogrupher's job, but the artist's aim Is to getthe splrf t of the thing and mnke it live.
Over in the cullnury department a slmllnr furor

raged. Why select one gluss of pule plnk jelly,leave lUI appa rently identical one setting next to
it and then tie the red ribbon to-a glass of darkred jelly? To nil appearances there is no logic to.
jelly judging, but again the judge has her reasons.
Good jelly must be clear, fl'ee from pulp, sparkHng and hold square corners when cut with a

sharp knife.
.

'l'he first thing to look for Is clenrness and the
best in this respect are selected and tested for

MISS DELL SUTTON and Mrs. Wentz Cain of
Lyons county are demonstrating refinishing of

furniture to Hutchinson Fair visitors. They firstremoved the varnish from the chair on wJ:!.ich tliey .

are working, and then sandpapered It w.ftb No. 1
and then with No. 0 sandpaper in order to get II.velvet surface. Before starting to apply .the paint,they wiped the chair off thoroly with gasoline, tomake sure that no particles of dust were left on
the wood. The varnisll they-are using was chosen �because of

.

its cheapness, quick dry.1ng quallties, :ond smoothness of surface when finished. Two
coats were necessary in order to get tbe desired
finish.

eonsistency. Every judge seems to have an inborn
suspicion that dark jelly is scorched, and she has '

the sense of organs of a bird dog for that odor;
Other obstructions in the way of a glass of jelly

ascendlng to the blue ribllon throne are too much
sugar and too much commercial pectin which
causes it to ferment. If a juice will jell it will
do so without sugar,« Too much sugar makes it
sirupy. The function of sugar is merely to give
/bulk and Improve the flavor.
Of course if the proper clearness and consist

ency can be found in jelly of the proper color, that
is the chosen one, but color is not the most impor
tant point. -
In canned fruit there seems to be -a similar in

conslstency in the placing of blue ribbons, due to
the fact that, the judges cast an eagle eye over
the jar of fruit for minute dregs which the aver
.age eye can scarcely apprehend. Clearness of the
juice is another consideration to which color and
.sorting are secondary.
Many an ambitious 'cook who last summer

sweated over II hot stove sorting ,'egetables to
make fancy packs, hoping thereby to impress the
judges, may next year bring down .a blue ribboil
,by dumping the Vegetables helter skelter into the
jars and slapping a lid on them.
One hour from garden to can is the slogan of

scientific canning and there ill. no place 1n a sched-

I

ule of that sort for sorting peus and making them
stand in the jars eye slde out. You can sa-ve yourself some trouble and impress the judges more
favorably if you put the beaus, peas, sliced ear
rots-all the small fruits und vegetables_;,intothe jill'S just as they come. The larger fruits such
us tomatoes permit of sorting and fancy packs.Aside froJll the speed schedule, they would
rather judge the sort of food you ,feed your famnythan something you put up especially to win .aprize at the fair.

Babies Initiate New B.ungalow
DOWN at the new Better BabIes Bungnlowthera

was not a dull moment. A baby was sched
uled for. examination every four minutes and
there was not a four minute apace left in the en
tire week's, schedule for Il'ny of the numbers of
other babies whose parents wished them examined,
There were five examining physleluns who

checked up on mentality; teeth; ears, eyes, ,noseand throat; general physicnl condition; and weightsand measurements. The findings of eaon exami
ner were registered on a score card to be used in
chocking up for the state's most perfect baby. Inthe meantime those yotlng Americans registeredtheir reactions to the whole proceedings, in no
uncertain terms, Most of them registered indignation, whtle a few took it as part of the day'swork and played ):Hh the doctor's tnstrumenta.Altho each year shows an increase in number 01l
entrants, the significant thing about it is that th�

.

same parents bring their babies back to have their' -

health checked every year until the children are
beyond the age limit..The new bungalow is a neat 11ttle building,built with one purpose in view-to accomm<!.dat�..the baby show to the best advantage. On the east
side Is a large waiting room for motbers. and·
babies. The spectator's room is on the west; withwindows facing this room are the. booths in which
the bables are examined; Bac" of these, openingonto the walflng room are the Undressing an4dressing rooms and the offi�e,

. . Occasional'Discrepances Arise�' :
.. -

__ ..... ". '

..

IT. H.:.iS long been .eoneeded that the Indoors is
woman's special realm, and the engineering of

things outslde is. man�8 own indisp,uta'ble' right;but I,yon eountg h�s. her i)\vn:-�d�r of' things.At the Hutchinson fall' Mtss Nadine Brown
.

wonthird place with her' baby beef which had won
sweepstakes in the Lyon county 4-H club con test,WhlIe the maseullne world f�und a champion to
carry away honors from the womeIi's field in Mr.George :McColm, also a 4-H club' member from
Lyon county. George' received first place on'
canned tomatoes, second on canned pork and tll1r«on canned be'!!f. He was the only 4-H club member from that county whose cann.\ng entries placed.Altho Nadine calmly planned' her invasion into
the mascuIine realm, and raised her beef "accord
ing to Hoyle," hoping to win a prize, Geor-ge'scompetition on the culinary arts.was purely the re
suit of an emergency. Just- as things were readyto "be 'canned, George's mother took sick. T.he situation was pretty bad-tlie canning had to be done
and no one to do it but George. He did it, and
the judge's decision sugges,ts how well,

OTHER ,years there have been larger and more
varied exhibits of fancywork, larger, apples,more potatoes, w.heat lind corn, but in- one pointthe Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson far out

stripped every other of its kind. That-. one pQint
was evidence of rural organization .

Where last year' 300 boys and girls visited 1:he
Hutchinson fair and exhibited the results of their
efforts, five·bundred 4-H club b.9Ys and girlsbrought their products this year. The (arm bureau
woinen's exhibitions took on the pl'oportions of
state rally of farm women's organizations in the
interests of better homes, better hlalth, and higherstandards of living. .

Gardening Under 'Difficulties �.

TT MAKES no difference what the means or the
1. end, when II woman sets out to do a thing, it is

.

done. That propensity of women to put things .

over has ·been the source of many an editorial:
wise crack such as those myriads of near jokesabout women and hairpins. In Pratt county Mrs.
T. W. Baker who had been studying the balanced•

diet with a group of farm bureau women decided
that her family should have green vegetables the
year around, and so, they have.

,Mrs. Baker lives in the wheat country where
everything browns with the ripening wheat. Rut.
even tho she lives on top of a· sand hill whe�e
burning winds gl't the best sweep at her plautsshe has succeeded, by using dry farming methods,·in producing enough garden stuff from a tiny two
by four garden' plot to supply her famlly witb
green vegetables all snmmer, and to can' for win
ter use•

Across in �edgwlck count;v,: Mrs. Charles <;1ray-.

craft had a similar problem. She solved 'hers by
irrigating, and the project was so successlul that
she and her husband' have gone into truck farln�
ing on a commercial scale, selling bot,h green and
canned vegeta�les. For. canning vegetables- thet
'use tin cans and a patent sealer.

Mrs. Baker's fOJ:"mula for gardening calls fIor
absolute freedom from weeds, constant cultivation
and no vacant space. She plnnts climbing' _beaJl�around the fence to protect the ot�er plllnts .fr�qlhot winds. The irrigated garden requires Constant
cultivation and watering several times.' .

One of the most iuterestlng exhibits in the coun
ty booths at the State F1alr at Hntchinson. wastht> Craycraft exhibit of their irrigated ptoductS.·No doubt Mrs. Balter could have furnlsheil a slm
liar exhibit, for 'bot� produce every .val'lety of
vegetables Including melons. Her cOJitribution to
the fall' was made IIy a demonstration on fitting
the food to the family, .'



Pleasing Models for .Fall

2311-Thls attractive apron for the track; they would reach clear across
kitchen suggests cheery colors for dark the continent with plenty of alack for,days. Sizes small, medium and large. curves and detours.
2763-You can make your young, In spite of the vast amount of breadson's play suits much cheaper than you this would represent, home baking con

can ,buy t!lem. Sizes 2, 4,.6 �I,1d 8 sumed only 29.5 per cent of the flour
years. produced in the United States that-281�-Thls mod�l gives opportunity year. Bakeries used 36.2 per cent andfor dellghtful color combinations. Sizes institutions such as hotels, schools and16, 18' years, 36, 38, 40 'and 42'inches .restanrants used 17.6 per' cent. Thebust .measure. .' ,

'

-remalnln� 16.7 per cent 'represents our
, 28�A Dellghtful, Model for the flour .exports and 'the amount in tranWo�l Sports ,Dl'e6It.,' Size.!' 16, ,il8 years, sit" at .the tline the survey 'was being36, 88, 40; 42 and 44 Inebes bust mea- 'made.,___
sUJ:e•• "

.. " ",
, 2799-T�e�junior Dilss �m"'be p,roud

' ' ,

of'her :qew dress cut��ver, this pattern. 'J U�m'. �� �;"m·ce' ,rl..--,p lBizes��6, 'S, 10, i2' aU(l 14 years. ,

' "'"' !tfI1� �� ,

�lm:fll;
281�Long- lines ma'ke' th19 a very " ..,pleasing deSign fo,! the street dress.

Sizes 16, 18 year's, 36, 38; 40, 42 'and
44 Inches bust measure.
2816-A DeUghtful Two-piece Model

for School, Street or Sport Wear: Sizes
16, 18 year!!, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. '

'Patterns described on this J!age may
be ordered from the Pattern Depart
ment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Price' 15 cents, or 25 cents for a pattern
and our fap-hlon catalog. 'Be sure to
give size and, number of pattern, de
sired.

Our Service Corner ,Ia conducted for the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problema. The editor I. glad to
anewer your questions concerning house ..

keeping. home making, entertaining, cook
Ing, sewing, beauty. and 80 OD. Send a
selt addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a. personal reply will be given.

New Finish oil Walnut
Could you tell me how to produce the new

dull finish on old walnut furniture? l' have
an old walnut bed which I would like to
retlnl.h to match my new dresser.-Mrs.
Home Maker.

The dull flnlsa may be produced on

IF ALL the flour which housewives old walnut furniture by oiling it with
used in, 1923 were baked into loaves linseed all and then rubbing it with a

the size of baker's bread, and these cloth, or by oiling it with linseed oil
loaves were placed end to end in and then putting on a good grade of
double rows like the rails of a railway floor wax.

For the Lady Who Looks Ahead
IT'S early, to be sure, but it's surprising how -quickly Ohrlstmas will roll

around. For the woman who starts preparing by the first of October
tile Christmas season holds no terrors. No one who has had the com-

fortable feeling ofknowing that her Christmus '

presents are all made and stored daintily
away, long before Christmas, will ever be a, ,-
last minute shopper again.

-

Here Is a .suggeatlon for a Christmas present
which :I am sure you w.lll be

.. proud -to give.
The laundry bag No. 1406, is bound in black
with' three separate pockets for l'aundr.y, han-

ktes and soc k s.

I'he daintily tinted
apple blossom de
sign is to be out
lined in running
stitch; There are

small clusters of
flowers to be "em
b r o I d e r e d v In
French -knots, and No. UIS
the -lettering is to .

be done in outline stitch. Prtce of this bag
with floss for working is $1.50. ".

No. 1413 is bound in blue. Tinted figures
give color to the bag. The design is worked
In straight running stitch and darning stitch,
with three small flowers' worked in lazy

No. 1408 daisy stitches. Price of this bag with .floss
for embroidery is $1. _S�nd a�l orders to Fancywork Editor, Kansas Farmer, Tope:li;a, Kan.and' be sure to mention numbers.

'

,

Don', miu � word oj if!

NOW, for the first time
, "Complete Reception! _

, ..

FADA Harmonated Reception is to ordinary radio �

what the motor is to the horse and buggy I :
Thi '..

d I k di
04 OC1S new engtneenng eye opment ma es ra 10 "

new sensation by insuring absolute "team work" -�between every part of both receiver and loud speaker.
.

Call on the nearest Fada Radio Dealer for a demon
strarion-e-don'r miss it:

;

Pada NeulrOdyne Receiflers-table ahd/urnilure models
-8, li a"d , tube-ra"gi"g /rom $85 10 $400. Pada
Co"e Speak_Table Iy!e $35. Pedestal Ploor Type $50.

S",p Jot' ,,,,,,Ttl,, "1" and nam, of ,h, mar,s' FIIIia Jeal.,.

)

F. A. D. . AND ,R E A, INC
1581 Jerotne Avenue. New York

, MAnufacturers ofTUNED llAOlO PlU!QUENCY Recei.en
using the highly efficient NEUTROOYNB principle.

Fatla
Cone

Speaker
Table Type
with lUltique bronze
lrifoot. Twenty-two
inch floating cone.

Permanent magnet.. IIlMJI

'/nstead-
of leaving that machine out in, the weather
until you use it again next season, why not
sell it right now through a classified ad
and buy a new one next year?

3 Charming Ferns!
Ba, Vari.fi..

'l'bla ....at eelleetton In
clUdM an UAap&ra lUI
!'em, ,. an "Ostrlch PlUIDe
FerD, " and the "RooIenlt
:rem." No other hOUM
plant 18, more _oI,e17

F.�n Ft,!'i:t.,F":.st!
In lb. "Ostrtch Plume
Fera" 18 found a particu·
lar ftrI.\Y "hlch APDOak

. to e'..,. one. 'lbe ··Rooo...lt Fern" IJI & forn for
e''''' home. 'lbe fronda are brood aDd beaulltnllYtapered from bue to tip, �...,. a PnlDouu08llwavy etrect seen In DO other nrtetF. It iii &he It'&Ddelt tern of Its da. yet Introduced.
OUR OFFER: w. will send JOU this ""Uectlou atferns poetpald for a club of two one-year .ubtcrlpU�to Capper·. Farmer at 250 eAch. Your own .ub�tlon will count .s one in this club. Order now. .Ad�
Capper. Farmer, Fem Dept., Topeka, Kaa;,

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students Earn Board While Learn

, Ing. A practical school with rail
road wire... Owned aud oper

ated by A. T. &: S. F. Rr.

����:r;::: �� Ta:I�t;�:h Schoo1o
Deak 0, Topeka, Kaa.
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Why Not Try Your Luck at Puzzles?
II
I

Y-Is for Yellow-Throat,
Who looks llke his name,
And plays Hide-and-seek
Thru the woods for a game.

He darts here and there
On bright llttle wings,
And "Wltchety-wttch.
Wltchety-witch" he sings.

We Hear From Dott
I am 11 years old and in the e'lghth

grade. My brother lind I drive 21
miles to school In II Ford truck. He is
in high school and there isn't IIny in
our dlstrlct. So you see we have a
trip of 42 miles. There are only two
of us children. For pets I have one
duck I call Jenny lind two ponies. One
is not 'broken to ride as she is just a
colt. I call my rldlng pony Daisy and
the little colt Boots. I also have 14
little Barred Plymouth Rock chicks. I
always enjoy the children's page. I
hope to hou r from some of the girls.
Albin, Wyo. Dott Davis.

The card on which you spin the top
is made upon 30 squares that .are 2
inches square. Cllt the eyes out of a
hard rubber hutton, making just one
hole. Thru this hole place a match.

Two or tbree or four may play-each
taktng their tum at spinning the top.
When the top stops spinning notice
the number on which the point is rest
ing and jot It down on a piece of
paper. The one gettlng' 500 first wins
t·he game.

Try These on the Family
What have ears but hear not? Oorn

stalks.
What have tongues but twlk not?

Wagons.
W·hat have mouths but eat not?

Rivers. "-
Wha t have feet a,nd walk: not?

Stoves.
IWhy Is a man's mouth, when very

large, like an annual Jease? Because
it extends' from ear to ear (year to
year).

.

What is the difference between one
yard and two surds? A fence.
How is the best way to get fat? Go

to the butcher shop.
What part of a fish weighs the

most? The scales.
Why should a fisherman be wealthy?

Because his business is an net profit.
When is a straight field not a

straight field? Whim It Is-a .rye (wry)field.
Part of. a toot with judgment trans

pose, aad tale answer you'll iind just
under ,.aur DOse. Inch-cb1IL.

Ever eadng, erer clQ'.ing..
Never n.ding full l'ePllllt,
AB devou,rlng, aU destl'a,:lng,
TlU it eats the world at aast?
ll'ir.e. .

WhU Part of a fish is Ulte tile end
of a book? 'The fin-is. .

What iShould you do df .1OU spli�
your .s1dea With laughter? Run till 1
got a "'JItltcll" 'm them.

Word Diamond'

_. A. consonant 01' ,hevel'llge; 2. A
beaten track made flY 11 wheel : 3. An
ancient outer garment; 4. To ;bind; i'i.
A Roman letter meaning .100.
If the dnshes are fHied in correctliV'

with the defined words, t,he words win
read the same' horizontally and verti
cally. Wlhen' you have solved ,thif4

Dog Show at State Fair
NOT one of the boys and girls who

went to tbe Hutcbln'son State Fair
missed the dog show. for the build

ing was crowded with boys and gil'l. and
grown ups too, all day long. and everl
day. .And such sights and sounds 8S
tbere were-<logs of every size with
barks to match, from the great big
reg'Iar fellows to the trim little lllp
dogs on plush ,cushions.
There was one big black fello,,'

black to his teeth and toe·nalls-who
barked with a big "boom, boom" and
occasionally stuck out a friendly paw
to some ODe who dooked as if they
would like to be fmends with him.
A lltUe black terrier WIIS the most

energetic dog' of the whole show.
There were baes in front of her box
because she could not stand to have
a chain tied to her. Just when she
would get the bars worked apart so
she could stick her little head out,
some one would straighten them again
aud she would have 'al'1, of her work
to do over ugaln.
'l"lJe .blood hounds with their 'Wrin

kled' faces and long droopy ears 10Gkeci
as if they were sud, possLbly because

there wer.e:so man}' lboys te go hunt
l'ng ,nth a IH1 tIley celdd not go. One
o� tllese ·dogs hal({ bl'01lgDt. his mit
case. or 4t might have been that bis
mast« hlMl le1it his to � gDl'ded. Goes to PaU>Qn SchoolThe 81ack Old w.hite lspcM)ted dogs -

sat aWQ back In the ·oor:nera Gf ,their :Ii 1IlIl 11. -years"� and iB tile'Si!t'entb
ooxes ,aDd did D9t seem ttl cacTe 1ritetil· grade. I. go 2 miles to .PU:1:oIIl .school.
er they were triendl¥ 'ClIl' molt. TIre iFat pets I bave � pony mamed TrixyOoWes �seDted- the siCmJ which read rand a little JRlP named .Jadt. 1 bave
"keep hands off the dogs" and stQek, two sisbel'B, I.o4s bI � ,a:nd Ol'letit... Is .9. I
their long noses out to be petted, enjoy' reading the children's page. I''The terrlers bad mote tIlcmble Itlban wish seme boys'Uld girls m,. age would
any <Of tbe rest wUh _lillg their w;r1te to me.' Lyle H. Klotz.
water and coverIng up fheir food and Oottoawoed FaIl's, Kun.then wanting somet'hlng to eat and
drink.
.All of the pupple» Slept most ot :the

time not wGrrylng about the sig.ns en
their cages which zead "puppies for
sa>le.'" Perha,ps they 'knew tIlat no one
could buy them unless fhey reany
wnnted them and would ,taoke care of
them.
But the 1I10St pitiful dogs· in the

whole show wer.e the 'Bull dogs whose
ugly faces and long teeth -made them
look cross e�en .tho thelY wanted -to be
very friendly. Florence G. Wells.

-

The -Beevers-When Hi Just Forgot to Remember

puzzle aend your answers 'to Leona
Stah�, Kansalit FarlllCr, 'Topeka, Kan.
There will be a surprise gift .each fOI'
the first ]0 boys or- ghis Bending cor
rect a,nswets.

'�he ReveTend Tenthly [eelt: that he
The SpeakeT faT his flock should be,
And so he says, "We're proud to be

Versed in correct oTthdgTaphy."
WIlen you have found what the an

swer to this Spell,ingtoWh puzzle , is
.send youI.' aaswee to Leona St«hl,
Kansas Farmer. 'irepeka, Kan. The
,answer is conceaded ill the edd black
Ietters, There will be a surprise gift
eadi tlor the first 10 boys 'Or' "8
seluHng .eerrect allSWers.

..

-

Billy and Gyp are Pets
I am 9 yeal'S old and in the 'SIxth

grade. The name of my school, is
Lau,rel 'and is '3 mHes from my home,
1 have one brether and one Stster. Theil'
names are Vernon and Edith. For pets
I have a pony named BiU\V, a dog
named Gyp and two 'cats. i[ enjoy
readiug the chi'ldren's page. I wish
some of the glTls my age would write.
to me. Helen Larkin..
Jetmore, Kan:
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BY CHARLiiilH. LERRIGO
Danger in Whooping Cough dusting powder, You must �t_well,

take a good deal of rest and build
yourself up in general. If "shingles"
is disregarded It sometimes is

.

fol
lowed Iby, very sevel'e neuralgia.

III

n.
)1'

r-

Doctor I. O. Church,. city health
otticer of Topeka, has decreed that
any child who comes to school with a

cough shall be sent .home until he Is
quite sure it is not whooping cough.
Some folks are inclined to protest. But
the doctor's judgment is sound.
W'hooping cough is too dangerous

to allow any chances, for it is 'a real
menace to young children. More than
twice as many die of it as of scarlet
fever. The great point' for you .to bear
in mind is that very young chi�drerl.
are the chief vlettms, Of all deallhs
from .whooping cough, 55 per cent
occur in children less than 1 year old,
and 90 pel' cent in children under 3.
Older children who lake the disease
make better headway. It .Is important
,to protect your c!llid from . whooping
cough until he reaches sehoolcage, for
if he takes it < then his chance Qf get
ting well without any e,,1l result 'is
vastly better.
I do not wish to bring despair to

the 'hearts of young mothers whose
little ones get the disease In babyhood,
Given the excellent care your baby
will have, he will get well, too. But it
will be- a hard season for you as well
as the ·ba,by. When my oldest girl was
6-lIhe contracted whooping cough and
imparted it' to her sister, aged 3
months. Neither the Missus nor 1
ever win forget the month that we
"enjoyed," with those two children.
There is no vaccine against whoop

ing CQllgh SUfficiently reI1able to allow
one to depend on it. The only way to
prevent your_ child from getting the
disease is to keep him away from in
fection. If you have a young child in
the .sama fa·mily with' school-going _

chlIdren :who have not had whooping
cough, an epidemic should make you
very watchful. 'I do not think _the
disease can 'be carried in clothing, but
it spreatls readily from child to child.

For Folks of Fifty
When I U8e my-;;;;-to' read they seem

dry and Irritated tor· Borne time atterward,
and wone when awaking trom Bleep. I

.�:�: :��okh��rt���I:n�O� h��l't"'toIr''!:�':''��
How can we" get these?

\
Mrs. W, l!: w.

'

This may indicate some disturbance
of the tear' glands or tear duct, but
more likely is due to an error of re
fraction' that can 'be corrected by prop
erly fitting glasses. You should see a

good oculist. .

1 think that in speaking of the
'�oGk for men and a ,book for women"
you must have reference to my two let
ters. -One is "Hints for the Man of
Fifty," mid the other is '''Hints to
Women 'Nearing Fifty." They are free
to any subscriber Wlho forwlllrds a

stamped, addressed envelope.

Better See a Specialist
Pl�ase tell a go�me cure !for granu

lated eyelids. Is the trouble contagIous?
, ,M. N.

Yes. Granulated lids is very contag
ious. The virulence of this and similar'
diseases is'one of the very ..best rea
sons why people should, never use a
common towel. A very good wash is
11 saturated solution of boraolc acid,
but it is not a cure. There is no home
cure for granulated eyelids. It de
mands the careful attention of a 'good
doctor, prefer8'bly .

one who makes' a
specialty of eye troubles.

Proper Diet Will Help
Would you khldly tell ,me what autotntoxIcatlon Is? Has diet l/ony effect In ctirlngthe disease?" , A; J,•

Auto-intoxication is a term applied
commonly to a condition in which
there is so much clironic constipation
that the retained fecal,matter poisons
the body. Proper diet that will over
come the coIfstlpation Is, good treat
ment.

Build Up the Body.
I am a man 62 'and was always healthy

Until lately. First came a bad pain In myside, which 'Iasted two weeks, and now I
have a lot ot . little blisters. Can you tell
me what It Is? B. s.

The disease you have is commonly
kno\yn as "shingles." It is not con,
tagious. The cruption usually follows
of:he course of the nerves on one side
,o�, the 'body only. Now that it is out
.Y0'!l'may be' over the wrrrst of the
tr�uble. Protect the eruptions, until
they'dry 'up, as they are very sensitive
if broken. The best application is a

!Britain, is the finlil guaran tee of her
futu!;,e as one of the foremost powers
of the continent.
One may pause to observe that Ger

many becomes a member of the council
without a �crifice of dignity and on
her own terms. No other nation be
comes a permanent member at the

Germany's entrance into the League same time. 'l'hls Is an achievement for
of Nations on a plane of equality with peace and progress, fur last March .hethe great�t powers, is a monumental demands of Brazil, Spain and Poland
event. Her former foes welcome her 'for permanent council seats wrecked
to a permanent place in the council. the SMSlloll of the League 'Assembly
That Germany eama-thru , the war and and postponed' Germany's admlsslon,
the peace-making so strong that today At that time the fear was widespread
she ranks as a great power, according that the Locarno treaties could never
to the severest test the Versailles.peace be consummated and that the League
conference could sstabllsh, answers would soon sink deeper into oblivion
many an accusation that the Versailles than the holy alllance of the last cen
treaty was designed to compass Ger- tury,
'many'lf ruin. On the contrary, the Locarno trea-
There have been periods in bistory ties now go into effect with Germany's

not remote when the defeated power admission to the League, and the
in such a war as that which recently world feels not the least doubt that if
dev'!l8tated Europe would have been Spain and BrnzJ.l must (}pit it, the
virtbally erased from the map. In Na- League gains in �rmany far more
poleon's time the German Empire would in strength and.; prestige than they
have been dismembered to such an ex- could draw from it. The Locarno agree
tent that the work of unification 'now ments mean the stabllization of the
associated with BIsmarck would have Western European frontiers and a mu
had to be done over again. But the tual pledge to resort to arbitration In
Versaflles treaty left intact Bismarck's stead of force.' At the same time, Ger
greatest achievement, the unification of many may reopen thru diplomacy other
North and South Germany. The po-' questions which affect her eastern
sition now to be taken by Germany as frontiers, the mllltary occupation, <:010-
a permanent member of the council of nial mandates and responsibility for
the League, with a vote equal fn all the outbreak of the war in 1914.
respects to that of France or Great The Locarno security pacts are so

Germany in the 'League

interwoven with the League of Nations
that hereafter the peace of Europe will
depend more than ever on' the survival
of the League and its power to func
tion in accordance with the aims of its
constitution. The loss of Spain would
not be vital; and it is not yet settled
that retirement will take place. A new
government in place of the present dic
tatorship at Madrid might introduce a
new policy toward Geneva, The solu
tion of the problem of satisfying the
nations that sought permanent seats in
the League council may not be final,
yet the three new semi-permanent
seats proposed-enabling three non

permanent members to be re-elected
when their three-year terms expire
probably will carry the League thru
the present crisis.

'

In any case, the sesston that wit
nesses the admission of Germany to
the League must be epochal in the
League's history. A new start is being
made in one of the most significant ex
periments in sane internationalism of
modern times.

--------

Mussolini has suspended all provin
cial and' municipal elections ill Italy
as a measure of economy. Probably
the high cost of elections in Pennsyl
vania' has been ,called to liis attention.

American judges seem 1>0 prone. to
lock up juries for the night that we

suggest they extend the system to in
clude a few of the defendants.

4-foot width-generous work
Ing space, Itenuine porcel
Iron top 25x48 Inches; 72-
Inch height; 55-lb; flour bin
with handy s�aker sifter that
"fluffs" and measures out
the flour as needed, avoiding
dirt and mould ; big sugar
container, easily refilled; re
volving spice caster with 7
crystal glass containers.

Large shelf space above and
below; 3 roomy drawers, one
of them metal for bread and
cake; sliding shelf In base
cupboard; -cuttlng board of
white wood; convenient rack
for narrow extract bottles';
1\[rs. Christine Frederick's
Menu & Salad Chari; cook
book holder; food timer and
handy want lIst; may be had
In the popular Golden Oak
finish or In Hoosier Grey
Enamel. tastefully decorated
In blue.

Fewer steps in yourKitchen now!
-WIth this Farm Model .Hoosier

4-ft.wide. New Low Price
This wide, roomy Farm .Model
Hoosier is designed especially
for the woman who wants to
get .the most work out of her'
kitchen. Mter putting it to
work for you, you'll wonder
how, you' ever managed to. get
along without ·,it. At the. bar
gain price 'you'll want to get
your Hoosier right _away.
No doubt you have some sort

of a cabinet or cupboard ar

rangement=-probably the same
.

equipment with which you
started housekeeping. Can you
'imagine any modern. farmer

LIBERAL

using equipment' that has seen
its best days? Why then, should
you put up with makeshifts-
with inconvenient kitchen
equipment-when a real work
ing center, an up-to-date
Hoosierwhichwill lighten your
work, save _ you hundreds of
steps and relieve you of most
of the kitchen drudgery, is
easily within ,your reach?
By all m:eans get this up-to.

date Hoosier-
let it startwork
ing

.

for you at
once. You need

not throwaway your old cabi
net. It's probably just what
you want for extra storage
space on the back porch.
There is a Hoosier dealer

near you who will be glad to
demonstrate the many time
and labor-saving features of
this cabinet to you without any
obligation on your part. If you
are not acquainted with him
-write us for his name.

TERMS

"Fewer Steps j" You, Kitche,," is a 32·pagebook that you'll he \llad to have for its use
ful and practical mformation. Send Ibis
coupon for your copy-now I '

SEND FOR THIS
FREE BOOKLET

-I
-----------

-IHoosier Manulac'turlnc Company
1I 1026 Kermit St., Newca.tle, Indiana

I
Please send me my copy of uFewe, Steps j" 1You, Kitche,,"-no obligation on .my part.

I Name ..........•........................................... I
I R.P.D.(o, stree: add'ess)..................................... I'
L��.:.. :.'.:.:..::..:..:.��::..:..::.::...u�::..:..::_:..:..:.:..:..:.��:..:..:.·.:.:..:_.. _1

You can have your Hoosier delivered immediately. In
but a little while you'll own this lifetime servant. Your'
own dealer will be glad to give you the simple credit
details-no red tape, no delayl See him today.

1026 Kermit Street
HOOSIER MANUFACTURING ,COMPANY

Newcastle, Indiana-
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The Maid of the Mountain

(Copyrighted,)

By Jackson Gregory

It.ND, over night, Monte estimated
fi that he had become a rich man!

Yet the annoying part of the whole
thing just now, one that entangled a
stnmge smile In a perplexed frown, was
that he didn't have a copper penny in
tlctual money! And Badger was PRying
his men In his name ten dollars a
.tay, and offering a five hundred dol
lar reward as tho he were tossing a
bone to a dog. While Monte was ask
ing himself where on earth he wu
ping to find a handful of dollars,
Badger was making wildly Imagina
tive estimates concerning how many
millions his lordly cblef possessed.
Bad Badger known the truth. a truth
whlcb Monte bad dinned Into blm
from the beginning, he would have
had the shock of his life. But wbut a
man won't believe, he won't believe,
and there's an end to it.
"When I need 11 new pair of boots

or another sack of potatoes," satd
l\{onte to Badger, "let alone when
Stanley Melvin asks for his fee, how
ani I going to raise the money?"
And Bill Badger, smiting bls thigb,

burst Into uproarious laughter.
Meantime the new corporation, Its

fate lind its golden promises, were of
infinitely less importance to Monte
than was something else. And that
something else was just Bab, Bab who
'had lived thru an eternity waiting for
him to come, shuddering while she
thought of blm In a jail and Who,
when he did come to her that first
night of his freedom stood looking at
him with eyes as deep as the Skies, as
softly luminous ns the stars.
"Monte! Oh, Monte!"
"Bab! .•. Little Running "'ater!"
He had meant to set a guard upon

himself. Yet alrE'ady he had her In
bis arms. For he had seen that Bab

was, crying; crying from sudden re

lief, from a deep tremulous joy. Her
two round, eager arms flew' about his
neck. She lifted her eyes to bis; her
lips were lifted, slightly parted, in
viting ••.
He kissed her. And both mnn nnd

mnld knew for the first time what a
kiss can be. It left them trembling,.
uncertain, profoundly disturbed. They
fell apart slowly. regarding each other
like troubled strangers. And for a

moment. while the fh'e in Bab's cave
crackled and snapped and thrust at
the encircling dark with its many
bright hued spears of flame, they
found no further word to say. Then
it was Bob who laughed and pretended
to be serenely gay, and cried:
"Gee, you surprised me! I wasn't

looking for you; at first I thought it
was Sin-Badger coming •••"

Her Mood Softened
Bab baffled berself, Bttylng tbings

like that, But, as she would come to
know as ber mental borizons broad
ened, tbere is such a mysterious thing
as Instinct. Monte, for bis part, ex

perienced a sudden chill. It had been
more dark than IIgbt where tbey had
met and embraced and kissed .•.

.

"Did you tbink it was &dger wbl'n
••.• wben you kissed me?" be de
manded...
, Again Bab, strangely vIbrating to a
new tumult within ber, laughed. And

again that instinct which tor better
nOlllenclature moy be termed the tease
urge of her sex, moved her.
"At first." said Bab, as tho it

were a matter of small eenseqnenee.
"But of course II knew rlgbt away.
And •••"

"And tbat's why you ran away
from me? ls that it, 'Ba'b?"
Bab eyed him wonderingly.
"Gee, you're lunny tonight, Monte.

Whnt mnde you sort of different? Was
it just being In jll'tl '" And "then her
inood softened, or 'ra ther she yielded
herself up. utterly' to the emotion
which rmed her heart, and she carne
back to hi. and put her hand on bis
arm, saying softly: "I cried every
night; and I couldn't' go to sleep; and
I couldn't think of anything but just
you in a cage. And I kept telling my
self: 'Bab, Monte's the best man In
all the world and you love blm and
he's all caged up now nnd mlserable
because he's taking all the bad luck
that ought to be yours by rights.'
'Cause I know you could just tell on

me, l\iollte, and' be free; and tbat
somebow you won't do it, but take all
Bab's troubles just fhe same as you
have to take your own troubles •••"

She was all yielding, melting love
now and sbe knew it and recklessly
disregarded all save ber vast new
yearning. Monte mlgbt have kissed her
then and she would not have whipped
back ; he migbt bave said, "You are'

mine, Bab," and she could have but
wbispered slghingly: "Yes, yours,
Monte: all yours and I'm glad!" By
tbls time the brakes were set and he
but clasped ber warm little band in
his and led her to the fire where tbl'Y'
sat down and where.be saw bel' books
ond turned to them.
Bab rend to blm. bending so low

over her book that ber balr fell on the
pages, proud to sbow him, her be
loved Instructor, bow she bad strlven
to follow in tbe way he bad pointed
out.
"The one thing In tbe wide worid

which counts," said Monte to bimself
while Bab, head bowed, finger pur
suing syllables, read to him, "is you,
Bab! I want you for mine, for all
time. For this life and the next and
all tbru eternity ••."
And another voice said within him:
"She is yours. Take ber. All yours

if you just put out your hand."
And then, strangely perhaps and per

haps not strangely' at all, since tbere is
I! voice whicb spea·ks in�istently in the

fl!!!!itw.!�breasts of all true lovers:
"If you love her,' you must love her

more than yourself. If you love ber,
you must desire ber happiness above
yoUl' own."
And, while Bab read, he asked hlm-:

self: '-

"Wbat right. have you, Monte Baron,
to take ber, the one purely innocent·
girl, the one blell8edJy natun.! girl 1B
all tbe world, capitaltalng' to y,our own
selfish advantage all ·of ber dear inno
cence; making ber your own wben you
know you are, thru mere cbanee, tbe
one man and the only man who has
ever come into her life at aU? She Is
so young; sbe has seen n(l�bi.ng of the
world; you can take her, but wbat will
she tbink of you when sbe sees other
mpn .••

"

Monte Baron was always inclined to
light·hearted joyousness; to casual ac
ceptance of life wbich be found a de
lightful pastime; never a man of so
hersided serious·mindedness. But to
nlght, faee to faee with the majestyof
true love, be was nothing other than
Youth confronted with the ineUable
perfection of Her; 'sbe was enthroned
on the altar of bls-beart, 'and there was
clamorous w.1tbin him the self-uttered
command to go down on his knees be
lore her and not so much as suIIi' her
with his eyes. • •.

Trust BW
.

"Bab, I must tell you. • • I've a
.

hundred tbings to tell yon. You can
trust Bill Badger; U� be should come to
tell you again, you can trust him in,
anytbing, witb anytbing. And we can
trust'bis crew. Tbey are our men now,'
if for nothing else than thm what haP-I
pened today. You 'see, I: have to tell
yon about wllilt ba,ppened today, about:

a=w-.:..-=:=---=........... -..._ ..
-------

"

'I' .,....._ ..
•..,. , ..

�=e:-...r.=--=-==..._-a..._._....w_ca. o.w·
........� - .........
...........,__ wm
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When KansasWas YOuDg.

By T..A. McNeal
. !.
The book "When KansasWas Young" b1 T. A. McNeal
enables th-e reader to Bee Kan.Bas life as it was in the
'70s -and '8(}s. Ea�h chapter is fined with humorous,
tragic,unusual,but characteristic .episodes and incidents,
Among the characters are "Boekless �' Jerry Simpson,
Boston-Corbett, Carrie Nation and others. Every eifizen
of Kansas should read this boqk. '.

Special' 15-Day Offer
For the nen 15 days we wlll send this cloth bound book of 287 pageswith a one year renewal subscriptlon to Kansas Farmer and MaD "
Breeze for only ·,1.00. The price of tbe book alone Is $1.00; Remember ·thls
o:l!fer is good .fol! 15 da,s only� Our supply is llmited-You should' order
without delay. Address ..

..-

KattUa Fanner and Mail &: Breeze, Topeka, K,ail.•

'

.. ,



the'bltt 'iohe�e'BQ1',BaaP�;'has.always Monte's �leve�e88-was �.,e.ter factor In the venture. lust now, however, "Of course you'll have It," said Bahb(!en, hal'plng iO� UJltll he W!lI'D'teel the -than, Dnl fQr_tultons chanrG. ,- every.thlng might be lost If his fellow serenely.
'e8 anel liatclied It ou.t I �ut there's "Gee, Monte,. you must be the richest workers' In the new project came to ae- ••• And when Monte left her Babsomethlug that comea. well along before man 'In the world!" cept the truth which he himself had' was, preoccupied. Already her brainiall this: It's about my lawyer and what She saw-hew he qt.·stering Into her always proclaimed. There were eertatn was .at work • . . in the service ofhe sa��.and what you are to do," fire. For once in JUs life Monte Baron expenses arising; he would have to her lover.

Since 1\Ionte sat so stlff and strange, did desire money, much money, that he mt!et them; be didn't know bow that'!Bab moved t!loser to him and got her might' use it for Bab, What he did not was to be done; be might lose what lit- Thru the Woods
hand sliug In hls�' desire, such was the honcs!J.y.of his love tle- he had or he might, with all good nab did not wait for dark. She stole"Tell me, Monte." , '. .

for. her., 'was that he should saU under luck and fair judgment and no errore fhm the woods during the late after-Monte told her. -Be tried, first since .ratse colors, no' matter how Innocently, made, make money. noon, planning to be at WlIIoughby'she anticipated some small objection; to .In her eyes. So he confessed to her "You mean," questioned Dab, "that cabin with the first hour of dark and'plct'llre to hl:r ,wbat life IIhe must lead that Instead of �eing richl as they you haven't got even a few dollars1" to be at Monte's cabin before he wouldIf always 'the somber shadow of sus- credited him witb being; 'be was vir- "Not a cent!" be admitted frankly. be leaving to go to her at her cave. Her,plclon and accusation layover her. And tuaHy, pennnf>Rs. lie did not, know "You see, Little Running Water, I heart sang as she sped upon her errandIn the' end, speaking simply and earn- wbere aU tbis mad.ness would end; If never had any great hankering for of love. She bad no fear as she slippedestiy, he 'explained all that Stail!ey,Mel- he . could get away' witb It and come money. I came out bere where I thru the quiet, dusk-steeped moun'riD bad, said to him- anil concluded out ricb In the end" or whether circum- thought that a gun and rod and a bit tains; yet she was as alert as Ilny otherwltb : -, -" .

" stances would bring a flnaneinl strain of' rough land wltll a log cabin on It, wild thing, deer or feathered creature.-"So you· see, my dear, the·tblng for wbich woutd- l'Irea'k blm. lIe would would::"be all that I wanted. Now, .all putting trust in berself and in her ownJOu Is -to give yourself up."
.

bave to think all tbis over. No' doubt, of a sudden, tbat's changed. I need wisdom the while she distrusted the�ut, �fore that came, he felt Bab he assur�d ber in brlg�t'boPl'flllness, It, money. • • ." He was tblnking of bunter man and fuade of every canonatl�'eQ. Wltb the last'word she whlp);!8d would be a simple'matter later on for her and of ber needs • • • -'and I'm and copse a spelter for herself. Andher haDd out of his aDd. sp",ang to bel' Jrlm to raJse ready mone)?, on hls·.bare goIng to have It I" tbe song In lIer breast carried tbe on�fee,t. ." .-, "

-"Monte r Yop want me to do that? .

Wby,�wonrt.everdolt., •.• not ever! FOR THE PlNEST SMOKED MEAT THAT EVER CAME TO YOUR TABLEI'd rather 'be dead. first • • ; _ like a
.•,dead I)lrd! ••• It'lrst; I'd run away;

I'd run and hide from 1I1;)O. ¥ou'd never .

find me, never, never, Dever! Oh, 1
Imow a _place to go; ..nother place to
hide. And . I'd run' and 'run and run. .

• ." and I'd shoot at men If they came
to �t me; and If I sa� tbey were too
maoy for me, wby I'd sboot ioyself be-T

"

fore I'd do that! • • • Monte 1" 'It
was a cry of despair. "Be�e In'the '

forests iI dqn't care what happens. But
doWn thereJn Crescent City? Down In
�nr.oy's town? Where-the jail Is .•"
She broke oft; she was white-faced;

her'young breast heaved tumultuously;
,'Monte sought to soothe her. It
:flashed on him that hi speaking to her
of llustice he mtgbt as well bave spoken,
of, .uggernaut.

-

He frightened - ber;
8b8

.

did not 1iIi'derstand simply because
_' was�'Dot eq"lpped with an under
.tanding, to

.

cope with tbis particular
D;Ultter. . Sbe dId Imo,w Oonroy tor a
man of po�e'f and of'unscrupulousness,
w·6't sbe 'Would bav.e teliDed "s bad
man/' "he did know Crescent City all

Conl'O;Y's Jungle wherein bls IKiwer. as
abe' reprded It, wil.fi unllmlted. And

, aile, was, quick-witted enougb to grasp
· tbe" outstandlnlr' filct that her Ufe or .

· Ube�; was..aet against Conroy's life or

Ubeny as a stake for the killing of old '"

lIartln Willoughby. _ '. iI'
.

, "Bab, dear; " • • de"r, dear Little
Running Wa.ter • • ,."
r.'''Pr�Dilse that YQu won't make me,
lIonte 1 "l'romlse • ;." ..

"Gf course I promise that," Be tried
to laugb off her agonized fear. '!What
righl; have iii to make you do anythlng�
Al(tIiat I want to do is exp.ain things.

. to Y01H, to Jlave, you see everytblng, In
tb� rlght:way. We'll Just talk It all .

over, and only when you Bee mattei's as
J .do' an" as Stanley 1\Iel\lln does, w111
you decide to. 'do what I have sug-
gested." .

-.

.'

Ber sigh was .one of-Immense reltef.
_., "Somebow I" belie.ve you -when you
tell me anytlllng, Monte. And if you are

goiDg to wait until- I make up my mind
to 'go and put miVse)f In Conroy's jail,
you'll walt a long time! Now let's talk
aMut sometbing else. Tell me • • .'".

,
,,�, �

Monte EXplalned
"Rather," said Monte, seeJng where

wisdom la1 Bud, determined to' ha:ve
Bab see- It before It 'Wli's ,too late,
"-let's talk ot, tbis and nothing -else
until I bave tord 'YOU all tbat I've.. ·been
thlnklng." ._

"All right," said Bab lightlY., return·
log to a place by the'flre..

So. Monte explained and elaborate'd
and argued; and, sJte IIl!1tened. And
wben he blld done sbe said merelY:
'" won't do It, Monte. I won't ever

400ft. A.nd now tell >me all about what
happened :today."

'

_

Nothing was clearer than that her
,

attitude, a. result' of' all those e][pe�
riences'wblcb--made up her. little life,
was not to be ,made. ovel!'"in an hour.

· Monte yielded sln� there"was notblng
else to dOi reserving to himself hls de
te�mlnatlon to make. bel' see the light
In aoother day or two. So, at ·hei'
comm�nd, he droppeeJ tbe subjeCt and
gav� her" a laughing epitome of thll
day's. events. Bab wbo -had listened
pei'f�c.torilJ untn now, was sJlddeDlY.

: ,alr,keeD�IJ8rkling IntereAt. When �edid not· understand she made him ext
,PlalQ; on the' wifole she ,was q'!11ck �

, t II1isp what was afoot and what part,,

thra IimIIlncJiClOd fortune, Monte was: �':�J"" 'It. liut like Badger, since
,to.�.',two Konte Baron was a ra
�t'-)Je�. "iole wei confident thatt

':��J.' -;. ,�..�.
�

. .

.

�- '"'.....
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now •• a .new salt
that s"wkes and s'!-gar-cures_

your meat

TOP..QRADE me�t salt" pure filtered, condensed
wood..smoke and a delicious•.appetizing sugar-cure»have been blended together to produce Figaro smoking..salt. It is used the same as an, ort).inaT:Y meat sa� You

si$plv cure the meat bv any method you prefer-when
curing is finished the meat is sugar-cured and smoked.
No smokehouse smoking is necessary.
This new improved figaro Sugar ..Cu�ing

smoking salt rids you ofall Smoked Salt haa been de..
thework and the worry of veloped ·by the makers of

.

tending smokehouse nres. . the famous Figaro Liquid
·It .assures,,.You ofmeataeli.. Smoke-a product thathaa

.
ciausly iavoredwitha rare, been used formore th,an zo. old..faShioned sugar Bavor. years.
It lithe one smoking salt .

It (:ontaUui no impurities
on the market that com.. whatever. Only the finest
bines for you everythirig 'qualitY of all ingredientsneeded to brtne to your are used. Every drop of
table the ,fin�t 'meat that smoke is doubly re6n,ed and
you have ever eaten. It filtered. Use it for the finest
cures, iavors and smokes smoked meat that ever
your meat Perfectly. '

came to your table.
/\

FOR. SALE BY ALL D£ALEllS
.1 Manu/actl&fecl and SoLI bj. -

mE FIGARO COM}!ANY, Dalla.,Teb8
THE MORT-ON SALT COMPANY Chicago, Ill.

smoke ••• meat salt
• • • and sugaT-cure
combined into one

,

Figaro Sugar-Curing Smoked
Salt represents a blend of. the
highest quality of meat-curing
Ingredients and wood-smoke.
Meat Salt fa saturated with a

doubly refined and condensed
.. wood-smoke. To this is added

the'sugar-curing ingredients
sugar, salt-petre, red pepper and
black pepper, In perfectly bal ..
anced proportions. It does the

. whol& job-cures, flavors and
smokes your meat.

Send toda, for this 'booklet of
recipeJ' and fuR informatio"

.10.&_0
SU/lar-Curinu
·SalOKED· SAL't

FIGARO COMrANY,
Dallas, Texas. ,

,

{
,

,- Send me your booklet on "The
Use oi-Sugar-Curlng Smoked Salt"•

�anae-------------------------
�Addf'ess---------__----------.....::;.
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the Insured'Watch.

-

SENT FOR.

toL,,
Only $1.001 The balance
in easymonthly payments.
You get the famous Studebaker
21 Jewel Watch-Insured for a
lifetime: a choice of 60 new Art
Beauty Cases; 8 adjustments, in·
c1udingheat.eold.isochronismand
5 positions-direct from themaj".r
at lowest price. ever Darned 00
equal Quality.
Write todat,for FREE BOOK
of Advance n atch Styles.

Watch Chain FREE!
For a limited time we are offerin.r a beautiful
Watch Cuain FREE. Write DOW while oller last..

Mail Coupon for FREE Book
Send at ooce and lIet a COpy ofthis book-FRE�ISee the newest. beautiful. adVAnce styles 10
Studebaker Art Beauty CasesaodDiBls. Read how
you can buy 1I 21 lewel Studeb,!ir.er Insured Watch
direct from the maker-eave bIll mooey-and pay
for it 00 easy monthly paymeots.

W -t 'for our free book. It will post ,ourl e. 00 watcb styles and watch ...lues.
Send couPOD at once. Get Free Cbain oller today
wbile it lasts.
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D..... w489 South B•••1.1_
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changeless refrain: "SIlO'was IlOlng to Dftd-dlck dear, and ,put some more
get gold lor Monte who needed gold. prl'tty flowere on you •.•

n

Gold that had, once upon a time, been Bab CDept In at the back door and
dull bits of ore dug from rocky hlll- paused, Ilstenlng, straining her eyes
sides: that men had taken find mnde to' see thru the dark. :gellpite that fine
iuto muney-gcld : that had been WH- fearlessness wblcb was an integral
loughby's for a time, thnt was no one's part of her, she was nil of a sudden
now. or anrone's since Willou�hby was palpltatingly III at ease. For to her,
dead und COUldn't use It. !\Ionte's gold, the hOUBeS of men wer:e like trape j
to be given to 'Monto by Bab." wnIls and doors were menaces. Far-
Bub saw vl'ry clearly her cbance to ley. set on fire by her warm youngdo 8 smull thing for her lover who lind beauty, had sought to make a trapdone everything for lIer; who bad taken of her own room in her own cabin; �sher dangers upon himself, who bad he had done. so, after him, had ooa

brought the greatest glory Into her Ufe, roy made his attempt. In Monte'swho had opened strange new doors cabln, suffocating :In hIs cellar, sheto her soul; who, for ber sake, had had known her time of dread. Now
even suffered that the bars of a jnil, her one desire was to be out of this
A terrible human cage, had shut him man-trap with its close, unpleasant
a",'ay from the free stars. And the smells, and enee-more In the fragranttlJlng she was doing for him was so dark of her own wide woods. If It
simple; vagu�ly she regretted that it had not been that Monte went with
was not somet.lilng greater • .• her 'In her heart, she would have

So well did she time her journey turned and fled. As It was Bab spokethnt she came in sight of the lonely softly to Bab, and Bab went on.
WlIIoughby cahtn

'

jnst ns the true Crazy Charlie might be outside,night was shutting down: the cabin nE'nrby; anyone might be out there,was a black spot nantnst the evening's She did not dare light a match. Sheshadowy eurtuln, She sat down among moved on cautiously, further into thethe hillside pines, her back to a tree, deep dnrk. Bhe remembered old Ma�tresting a moment while she J)E'ered as she hnd last seen him j it was asdown thru a Vilsta of tree trunks 'and tho he' still lay there :In the corner.Into the small clearing in the osnter She made. instinctively, a wide arc,of which stood the unlovely shl'll that gzoplng for the ladder which led to,had once and for so long housed an the' attic. She remembered Conroy,avnrlctous old man, the shnklng tones of hls voice, the"He was a funny old mnn," mused horror she hod glimpsed in his face.Bah. "All he wauted was just money She felt as tho Conroy, as well as old"

Mnrt. were somewhere near. And yet,l\fennwhlle she wns E'ngerly intent wllile Bob In her soul whispered toupon dlseovertue if the pluce WE're de- the soul of Bab, she went on.serted, as she had thought to find It, She began to breathe faster andor If some tenant, Crazy Chnrlie per- fa'ster; this profound stillness in thishops, lived there, Shadows thlckened profound dark, with never 'a starall about her, and the first star cn�e gleaming upon her, with only a senselout Into the sky just above a tnll pme of the man-trap about her, oppressedbut she saw no one. heard no one. No her te,rribly. She hastened and stumbledsound of ax splitting wood for the· against a chair and grew stone-stltl,supper fire: no glenm of candle light save far a sUght tremor; she listenedin a window. Only the fnmlllor rustle and heard nothing. She went on andof the pines and the distant babble of found the ladder which led up to thea friendly brook and. the rising cad- atUc. Now she began mounting swiftences of Insect choruses like fnlry or- ly, aU impatience tinged w-ith dread tochestras, Still Bab waited, trained to be done wIth this place of unpleasantpatience. e10seness and contaminated smells. InAt last she rose aud s�ole closer. two minutes sbe had mounted so highNow the dnrk w�s consi�erable. un- that her uplifted hand canie in conaffeeted by any WISP of a young moon. tact with the closed trap door; sheWith every step 'guarded so she mnde thrust it upward and went thru theher way almost as sll('nlly as did the opening. -

slowly denslng shndows, she drew
n and n or She knew eVl'ry

She closed .the trap, stood on It andearer e ere

d Btrucl. a matC'h. Almost running shefoot of ground hl're and �o. when ��
•

('rossl'Ci the nnrrow attic. Near thedenly she stumbled 0' er a ",h",ht chimDPY she cleared the floor of the�ound of -earth, she stopped wondl'r- rubbish she had tossed there. Shemgly. Then. as understanding f1IlSh�d counted: "One, two, thrl'e itt the loose.over ,her. she shivered. This was 0 d.
board came up easily. She wus downMart s grave.
on her knees; she stooped lower, strlk.
ing the second match; she peered into
the small tin-lined compartment. Tliere
were the two small tobacco boxes;
she lifted them. They were heavy.There was the string·tled canvas bag,
as long as her open palm. It, too, was
heavy. and jingled. Then there was
the old red·leather wallet with the
wide rubber band abont it. '1'0 her
hastily appraising eye everything here

Wistful Thoughts
"He's dead now," thought Bab lugu.

briously "I'm sorry, Mart. It's sad to
be dead, .••" ,

And her quick thoughts flew away,
grown wistful, to another small hl'appd
up billow of earth and she wondered
if Dad-dick grew lonesome for her.
"Some day I'll come back to see you,

1 BushelofCorn: 15 Pounds ojPork
BY DB. C. W. MeCAllPBBLL

THE crop report of the State Board of Agricnlture tor Septemberindicates a shortage of corn in Kansas this' year. With present.prospects in other states it is quite probable that corn will cost considerably more in Kansas than in the Corn Belt. This ·not infrequentlyhappens, aud one of the results of this situation is a decidedly highercost of produclng spring pigs to a marketable age in Kansas than in the' .

OOl'n Belt, when the usual method of full feeding from weaning time isfollowed.
The most practical way to meet this situation would be to plan one'shog raising activities on the basis of producing thrifty, grow thy, healthybut thin 100·pound feeder �igs whieh can be sold as feeders or ·finished 'and sold as fat hogs, as the corn situation in the fall might justify. Very.little grain is needed in developing feeder pIgs. Pasture can be renedon as the basal ration. The constantly increasing demand for feederpigs insures a good market for them. The Kansas AgrIcultural Experi-'ment Station has found that it is possible to develop good thrifty feederpigs from weaning time to 100 pounds in weight with very little gra,ln.One group of pigs weighing an average of 42 pounds at weaning time-June 15.-fed 1.4 pounds of corn and .15 pounds of tankage a head aday on alfalfa pasture, required 3 bushels of corn and 18 pounds Oftankage to make a weight of 102 ponnds. When this wel'ght' was reachedon October 15 these pigs were put on a full feed of corn and tankage in adry lot.. They were nicely finished, weighing 230 pouJ,lds In 60 days,having made a gain ot 2.14 pounds a bead a day. These pigs produceda bit over 15 pounds of pork for every bushel of corn consumed from thetime they were weaned until they were ready for market, ·whlCh indicatesthat developins the pig first a8 a feeder, then fattening him for marketwhen a ,ood crop of corn Is prod1K't'd, :Is Dot oD17 sate but also an ef-ficient method of produclnc pOrk In Kana8. -

Kama. 'I'Mmet' for OolabtJr- R, 19.

Why let that lump deftlop, ruin a valuable coW,
8pread from anlmal to animal; acatter infectloll
danaeroul to man and beast o...er your premiaeal
Not to treat at allla dlaaitroul.; Impro�r treat
ment la lona·drawn out, tedious, palnful to the
animal, uncertain aod costly. Use Actlnoform.
tbe lure treatmeot. and aet Quick re.ultl.

Money Back if it Fails
CaRl new and old. mUd and seve�, YIeld to thl8
remarkable preparation. Brlnllll averase case to
sudden end, healing often 'without Icar-oftr
98�'lI> 8uc:cetlafuL In use over 30 yeara-now
more .popular than ever. 10,000 casel succeMfull_,.treated last year. Users must be satisfied. U
Actlnoform ever faUs you set your money back.

COSTS L1TrLE-E�SY TO USE
But a�ts big resultL One $2.50 bottle enough III
averaae case-ofteo enough for several callt!ll. No
treatment 80 sure -and successful. Actinoform
.tops lumpjawehortwith little cost. No experience
neeesaaey. Anyone can tlet results. Our direction.
are complete, simple and easy to follow. No
tedloue treatment or complicated operations.

ACTINO'FORM
The Quick Sure. Treatment for

LUM'P JAW
Flemln"i's Guaranteed Remedies

ACTINOPORM-Lum J.w .....•...••..... 1:a.M
PISTOPORM-Plotul Poll EYII ...•.••..•..U.MSPAVIN AND RIN ONE PASTE-Booe
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Do You Know That-
You 'can find' almost anything
you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, Oattle, H0l!ey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe,r., Machinery,
Farms. .

Read tbe C1asslfbld Advertisements.
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BUTS A, WITTE

STATIONARY ENGINE
.oldDIIUtCT PAcrOa,T ToTo. 011
T_Owa'l'_MolD��
Here's the engine that hae revolutlonhed power oil
the farm-makes every lob easY and cheap••�
prlced-ln aU Ilzes, l� to 30 H-P. Simple to o��and free from usual engine aoublea. Over lWoIA
Wl1TE Engine In use tOday.
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O...ou DlatUJate .. 0...
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Write for m�Bia. Free, Wuatratecl Book-Cid dorsa.
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Something For. Monte
She clutcbed tight both tobacco

boxes, canvas bag and wallet, made
sure she had overlooked nothing, and
went back to tbe trap door.
AS swiftly as she had monnted, she

went down. At the foot of the lad
d!!r she paused, Iistentng, No sound;
nothing to see; only that heayy op
presston of darkn�ss between walls.
She groped toward the door, saw the
pale rectangle of its opening, slipped
thru ••• and ran.

.

Now her one gay. triumphant task
was to come to Monte's cabin before
he set forth to go to ber at her cave.
She availed herself of every short cut
of which she knew: Ups parted, lungs
laboring, she mode her way up many
a steep slope; running: while her heart
thumped, she shot down many a long
mountainside. She stuffed her new!y
acquired treasures into her poekets ;
always a gay musical jingle 'went with
ber Ilke the chiming of llttle golden
bells to the happy song of-her success.
"
••• Gee, Bab, it's fun' To do

something for MOllte! Won't he Inngh,
tho! I'd rather be Bob tonight than
Cin-der-rel-Ia, glass shoes and 011."
From afar she saw a.Hght in Monte's

cabin. All of a- sudden she slumped
down, out of breath, gasping, trem
bling from the tremendous exertion
which her love had put upon her and
of wh�li, until now, she had been ob-
llvions.

.

"I'm in plenty of time."
She l!)y· back; she saw the stllrs.

They swam uncertainly. She closed
her eyes. She opened them agflin,.fl.x('d
them on t'he stars and said wearily:
"'Ve forgot to toot, Bab. That's why

we feel lil�e-this. Monte w111 give 'us
some bread and peaches and sugar
and coffee •.."
At the first prick of the spur of her

determination her fatigne passed, She
jllmpe.d' to",.�r.�t'.:a·nd sped down
the long rugged slope with the little Bob saw the expression on bls face,
w,ings once more deUrlously eager 'aids and now Iter last dregs of happiness
ilJ.J!E'r excited haste. and glee and triumph trickled away;
"M<lnte! Look, Monte, what I brought her knees were giving way beneath

you!" , - her; she dropped down upon Monte's
" bench, All that she knew was that'''Bab l Here? I was just going she had succeeded only in displeasingHe was in his largest room where

the firt'plnce WIlS; as Bab came Tun- Monte; in hurting him. She had meant
to do so much fo.r him and she hadning in upon him he was �ll!'Jt stoop- J I h IIng to blow. out the flr.st; of his -two done wrong. ust n w at t iat wrong-

candles. IDs eyes lighted up as they doing consisted she did not know. But
always did when they met hers; he that did not matter. 'l'he shining light
turned frofu his candle and came fled from her eyeS'; they grew misty;
����_�a�� ... lli-------���---��-�-----�:;;;���������;;:�-----�--�had never seen Bnb so gay, so flushed
and pretty with her hair all about her
face and her eyes shining like stars.
For ber faintness had passed with the
coming of rhts moment of )ntoxicntlon
when she was to make Monte glad;
she looked so sparklingly, radinntly
happy that Monte stared and then
leaped to a. conclusion wide, wlde of
the mark, thinking that in some un

dreamed of way Bob was .cleared,
free,. • .

.

Bab danced by him, �odging .his
arms, running to his table with its Iit- .

ter of books and tobnceo boxes and
bachelor's odds and ends.
"Look, Monte,!" she erled again,

breathless from excitement no less
than running. "Play I;m the fairy in
the story; I wave my wand and, •••
Look!"
She did wave her hand; she -did

stand for a moment with ber back to
him as 'she began emptying something
upon the table ..• something that
jingled musicany. Then she whisked
about and stood laugblng Intohla puz- t

zled fa.co gleefully, trlumphant-Iy. She
had taken time only to empt.y the ean
vas bag and one of the tobacco tins;
the other tin box and the red wallet
she did not take the time to display
at this moment of high impatience.
And what he saw, as her eyes shene
so brightly Into his. was a heap of
gold coins am'ong the litter on hIs
table.

.

, .

appeared exactly a's' she had left It on
that night of terrol'" when. she had
come bere at Willoughby's urge.
"And it was Bub that hid it from

Conroy for old Mart's sake!" whis
pered Bab happily. "That's what Bob
thought when she did it. But it was
for Monte all the time! Oh, Monte,
I'm so glad!"

"This Isn't Ours" ,

Bab ,clapped her hands in delight
and . .tllughed more gleefu'lly than ever.
Tho from the first ,sbe bad meant to

.surprise him she had 'neVer fqr an In
stant dreamed of bringing such a look
of amazement to bls face. He seemed
turned to stone; his eyes were incredu
lous; almost. it seemed to Bob. they
were frightened! She had brought so
mueh money, such enormous, crushing
wealth, that Monte was almost afraid
of it!
"Yon see, Bob told you you would

have all the money you wnnted l Are
you glad, Monte? •• Gee, you look
funny!" She laughed more golly than
ever, crying: "I guess you know now
how I felt the night you brought me
all those books and ribbons and candy.
.•. Monte! What's the matter? Are
you sick?"
l\fonte hnd not stlrred : had not

spoken a' word since his first ejacula
tion. Even yet he appeared without
power to move; but at last he spoke
and his voice sounded strange and
ominous In Bab's ears. Where sbe had
looked for a glad cry from bim there
came now. almost in a hushed whisper:
"Bob! Tell me. quick! Where did

you get thn t 1"
"Why, at" old Mart's of course," she

told hIm frankly.
"I Imew all the time he had lots of

gold and ••."

"Did you know it •.• before be
was kllll'd?"
"Of course, I told you ••.

'"

"And you got it that night? You've
hod It 011 this time?"
"No." Bob began suddenly to droop.

all of her weariness rushlng back upon
bel'; most of all to droop in spirit as
she understood, tho

.

vaguely, that
something was wrong. "I went to-
night ••." ,

"But. Bab! ••• This isn't ours. We
have no right to it •••" _

"He's dead, Monte. It's no good to
him now. Iiklmebody might as well
have it. And I wanted yon to have It." .

"Good God!" groaned Monte. Here_
was Bab, Illready suspected of WIJ
loughby's murder, coming to him witb
Willoughby's gold. All along a motive
bad been sought; already it had been
advanced as the one logical theorY
that Wmoughby had been killed for
ills golel. And that gold now lay glit
tering on Monte Btl ron's table,' just
tumbled there from Bob's own hands

wartordPRonlJ.cTs
44 Whitehall St. New York City
Send thil Coupon to nearesr Distributor

rEord Dlltribudnl Companv, Wichita, Kan...
or Speclalde. Company, Denver, ColoradomordWatern Comptulv. Kan.... City.Mo.

n;r-j!i��� Please send me full information-without
obligation on my part.
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( ] 1 have a Ford Truck [) 1 expect ,to have one.

. (PIcue checkwhich)

A Fast Two Ton Truc,k
at One Ton Price!

No one ton truck in the world can compare In
performance Gr price with the Ford Truck.
Every farmer knows th.at.
The Ford Truck that is equipped with the SuperWarford Six Speed Teansmtssioa has both two
ton capacity and high -road speed.
This is because dle added gear ratios (six in all)
� the pulling 'power i11 low 'gear, and reduce
engine revolutions in high gear.
The low gear known as underdrive, allows fortyrevolutions of the engine to a single revolutlon of
the rear wheels, which means the truck will pull
two tons wherever a horse can go.
In high gearl known as overdrive, the truck hauls.
the aouble load over good roads at thirty miles
an hour without engine racing.
That's the truck vou ought to have. Isn't it?
Especially when it costs about one-third as much
as any standard two tenner, and gives you Ford
operating economy.
Ask the FHd decaler or WaTfard dimib.t:or _uc ;;u...

Do Your Shopping
In Kansas FarDier

The latest and best in merchandise an·d aU farm and' home
equipment are announced every week.

Ask
FOR COLORADO FENCE

to be 3U� .you get it!
THERE isso much difference .in fence construction, qualityand value, you cannot afford to take chances. To merelybuy "fence" is to run the risk of loss .aml disaPPQinting service,Why not be sure? COLORADO FENCE has been 'triedand 'proved for more than twenty years. 'Thousarrds 'are usingit; one of the largest- organizations in America .makes it.COLORADO FENCE insur-es greatest protection at low cost.It adds to the valUe of 'YO)1r pr.operty and. to its appearance.'CDLORADO FENCE contains an unusually high per-

'

centage of copper in its steel. 'This insures greater strengthand longer life. Special C. F. .& II. beavy gaiv:aniiing furtherresists rust, wear,- and time. Yet it costa you DO more.Your protection depends upon asking for 'COLORADO FENCE by name. Tell your dealer that yQUwant it and that nothing else will do.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

THRUOUT THE WEST BY DEALERS

!!! CoIDfildo ftml a1I Iron CumPill1li �:�tJ:;l"
"A WESTERN lNDUSTRr' iJ'�:t_NN�� ANCELES DENVU SAN FRANCISCO �KLAHOMA CITY.

---_.._--_.

AMARILLO
ELPASO

FORT WOR11I
510UXCIn

CIlAHD ISLAND
SALT LAn CITY



Dollar Corn
M. L. Taber, inhis letter below, tells
how he doubled his commoneywith
a "hog-tight"fence--proofthat1!oodfencing many times pays for Itself
the first year, with a good profit
besides.

BED STRAND
��Gallfanneale""Fence
will help you, too, make more money out of
your farm. Red Strand "Galvannealed" i8
the same reliable Square Deal Fence youhave heard about or used for many years
only it is now made of patented "Galvan
nealed" wire in place of ,1al.a>liud. Same
one-piece stay wires.. Same wary strand
wires. Same can't-slipknot. Same full gauge
and honestweight. Sameevery thing,exceptheavier zinc coatinlt and copper bearing
steel. These two bIg features make Red
Strand "Galvannealed" last years longer
than old style fence at a cost no more perrod than any good standard fence.
Talk toour Square Deal dealer or write

us for our new booklet, written by farmers,
that tells how tomake more money by bet
ter fencing. It is free. Send for it; also our
fence testing folder and catalog.
KEYSTONESTEELAWIRECo.
2178 IndllStriai S'!"t. Peoria, lWDoia

uMy corn, on a 14 acre

pasture field, fenced 'hog
tight,' went '10 bushels per
acre the past year. By hog
gingdownthecornitbrougllt
me$l,OOabushel.?Jyother
field. not fencedwJlhWOfJen

wire, went 50 bushels I?er
acre and will only brang
about 50c a bushel."

M.L. TABER,
SpringtJille, Iowa.

_. __.....__
-

There is nothing that
creates such a feeling of genuine satis
faction, of comfort, of interest in home
life, as perfect furnace heat-every room.
in the house warm, cozy, comfortable
while drifting snows or wintry winds are
beat in&. 'round ·the corners. For more than 30
years BOYES Furnaces have been keeping every
room comtortable in thousands of houses. One
BOVES user says "My BOYES heats our eight rooms
perfectly comfortable In the coldest weather." An
other from Northern Michigan writes� ". put ten
Df your furnaces in ten new houses last faU' and
this spring the occupants of these houses told me

that every room was comfortable in the very cold
est weather." And thousands of others have had
similar gratifying experiences. BOVEB Furnaces last
a lifetime; lIiving_valiant service every year. They
are economICal. The)' burn any kind of coal, wood,
coke-at a saving of 30% in fuel. cost-and are
ideal for oil burners--in new homes or old, in
thurches, schools or business buildings. Now you
can be comfortable in your own home I Let us
tell you how, Wrjt� today JOil pur. BIt-

FREE BOOK ....-.II!>'!I

Thill book tells th" ,tory of
.,he BOVEE Furnaee-of ,h"
large doubl" doors, of th" ex.
tra large combus'io" cham.
ber, of the compound circu·
lating radiator and many
o,her eSMeially advan,ageous
features. It is more .tha" (J

catalog-it is a book of 28
�age,. filled with heating in.
forma';off. Wr;'e for i' to.
day-or. lise this coupon.
-------- ......

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
137West 8th St., Waterloo, Iowa. .

Pleaie send me youI' Big BOVE" Book
and full particulars about the BOVEE
Furnace.
NAME
ADDRESS

''Meaning' this bird 1" panted Mas
ters.
"E�actIy. I didn't tell you what I

was here for but" I, was coming to
make him an offer to buyout his
rights In the new Irrigation project.
Now I am glad I didn't." .

Monte made no reply to words which
In a round-about way were addressed
jeeringly to him. What he -understood
was that Conroy, astutely' legal minded
at this moment of crisis, was already'

Conrov Was'Shrewd. establishing his reason for being here
J

_ at all; and that Conroy wns lying."Listen. Bob," and because hts voice "You see," went on Conroy thought-
was so earnest Bob heard In it only fully, "you've got the girl with the
harsh condemnation of all she had goods on. And you'ye got her here, atdone. "This money must go bock .. , his shack; you've got them both."And,
tonight. I'll take It; you must tell me it she ever tells the truth, maybe she'll
just where you found it; I'll put it get the lighter sentence of the two;
there so that no one need ever know maybe they did the job together. Who
you touched It. And you must hide knows?" He shrugged with fine care
•••

"
lessness. All that he had endured at

Neither heard the faint creak of a Bab's hands, all that he had suffered
board in the litUe kitchen just behind at Monte's, he was repaying tonight.
Monte's bock and neither saw thee '�Sure," said Masters. "It's as clear
swift forms -mOVing thru the dim light. as spring water. I'll have 'em both in
Bab's fore was In her honds; she the Crescent jail before morning."

started in fear at a sudden clamorous A first tremor, a shiver as of cold
noise: she heard Monte's voice sud- shook Bob. Jail! 'She and Monte to
Henly Iifled In despair and rage. There be thrown into a jail, with Iron bars
were so many forms struggling there across the windows. She tried to
on the floor. half thrn the kitchen, spring up: Conroy's, hand gripped her
door. that she could make nothing of shoulder and she sank back moaning.
them snve that there were several Her' former weakness rushed. upon her
men struggling. again; sbe grew dizzy; objects blurred
... Monte was down: they hod and shimmered. She tried to call to

sprung upon him from the back and Monte but achieved only a little ehok
without warning: that was Masters ing sob.
upon his chest : there were two other - Conroy, tho he hod spoken pointedly
men clinging to him.•.. Thpre was of chance, meant that chance should
another man coming thru the door have no slightest part to play in to
now: 0111' who had di�ected. himself night's happenings. It would be Oon
holdlng-tmck : who now stepped around roy, director of fate, who drove every
the straining' bodies and stood looking event, great and small, down the chan
at Bob and at the gold on Monte's nels Conroy had chosen for them.
table,· With a fine assumption of careless-
"Hold blm, Masters." commanded ness, since he meant it to be clear

Conroy. "Blow his brains out rather that he was but a chance onlooker, he
than let him go' tae law will see you sold to Masters:
thru..' "He's sbown himself a tricky. de:vl!:

H� turned to Bab, gloating: It's none of �r affair, but I'd ,SUg-
"At lost we've got you; g9.t you with ge�t, handcuffs.

the goods on I" I 11 show him a trick better than
Bub sot II�P, motionless: broken of hondcu(�st" sai� �ai;_te�s, _IIJ!lrry", fris�

body and spirit; broken-hearted. him lor a; gun. Or knife or, a�;vtilUng;
Philip Conroy, shrewd man that 'be Jerry ran quick hands thru Mop.te s

was, WIlS the man to understand with pockets, finding nothing more formid

perfect clearness that tonight was the abl!l th�n a pocketknife which he
one tremendously Important night of slipped Into his ,�wn pocket,·
his life: that now he dealt with essen- N�w, Baron, Masters wen�, on,
tlals; that life and death themselves, grim lin his own way of glo�tlng, take
success and wealth ruin and ignominy my advice and lay still. I ve got the
waited on him' that It must be his muzzle of a forty-five jammed agalnst
unfnlterlng' un�rring hand that dl- your brain. Feel It? All right; I'll
rected. He' was on the alert, a thing blow your head off at the first move
of quickened muscles and brain and •••• Now, Jerry, you look around

senses. His eyes were everywhere at th� cabin and pick up any sort of gun
once. He sow how Monte, tho he hes got.H Tom, jam your own gun In

fought with all the raging fury of de- his ribs.,
sparr, was held by the three men upon "Don't Worry"him; he saw how, for'the first time.
in her lite, Bab was like a flower that Bab shuddered, her ('yes fUled with
had drooped and wilted upon a broken horror. Monte could hear her moan-

stem ing like a little burt child,
_

Hi� eyes sped about the room tak- "Don't worry, . Bab. • •• It's all
lng in everything: the empty C:-nvas rl��t ••• it will be all right •••"

bag' fallen to the floor, the little heap Oh:, Monte, I did it •• , all wrong.
of gold; a long red leather wallet ly- I . , �

ing close to the pile of coins••• , Bob Conroy, with a steady eye to the
was not looking at him' her eyes main Issue, called sharply to Masters:
blank save for a strange dull horror' "Just the same you'd better use

were upon the men on the floor Mont� handcuffs too."
was not looking' neither Mast�rs nor "If I had a pair a'1ong," grunted
Tom Cable nor the boy Jerry had eyes Masters. "But I'll make a piece of ..
for· anything but the -task to which rope do."

.

.

they had given their savage hands. •• "To Monte, sick with despair, it
Conroy took up the wallet and slipped seemed Inevitable that he and Bah
It into an inside coat pocket. There- would be dragged off to jail. That in
after he buttoned his coat. And the itself was bearable; an hour ago he
triumph in hiS' look was even greater could have laughed at them, p�ttlng
than when, a moment ago, he had his faith In La,wyer Stanley Melvin
come into the room. and his keen brain and keen interest.

. . But now, with Willoughby's gold lying'
there on the table, with the certainty -=tpiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"that Masters and his men had over
heard ,ber confession that she had got
ten it at ,Wllloughby's cabin where
she had known all along sb,e would
find it •••

,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

big tears gathered..•• "Monte hnd not
even thanked her: he had not thought
to catch her hands; he had not kissed

,

her. He looked as tho he did not want
her here.
Monte had not thanked her because

he had but the one thought: there on

his table loy the last bit of evidence
required to 'convict Bob of murder. It
must not be found here: It must be re
moved immediately; Bab must go ••

Monte Lay Still
At last Monte Baron lay still. The

first outburst of blind rage ha'll given
plnce to reason. He did not even know
many men were upon him; he did
not know that he was, for'the moment
at least, overpowered, and that he was

struggling with the brute instinct of Jersey Recor(l to LeRoux
a captured .wlId aplmal'that breaks its
teeth against iron bars. He strove to
colle<>t his wits; catch his breath, And
to see who these Dien were; how many
of them.. Conroy's words hod escaped
him; it was only now that! he discov
ered that Conroy was in the room.

He was stnndlng over Bab's chair .••
"I am glad that I chanced to be on

hand with you, Masters." said Conroy.
"Perhaps this lucky chance has saved
me from getting entangled in a, busi- AI" Smith says the next election will
ness deal with a man wb,o, from the be the hottest In hiStory. They must
looks of things, is about due' to spend be planning' to run a Democrat against
the rest of his days bl a penlteut1al7,'" a' Dempcrat.

Premier's Snappy Sue has, acquired
a new state Jersey record in (,)Iass AA
as a junior 2-year-old. She is owned
by Jack LeRoux of Shawnee county,
Her production (or 365 days was'416.18
pounds of fat, and she carried a calf
during 195 days of the period. She was
1 year and 8 months old jben put on
test.
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Whole.sale Prlees.
I manufacture house
paint" barn paint, ehiqle
.taIn, flat wall paint" imple
ment paint" enamel and ablp
direct to)'01J. ellmlnatlq 0:- ............._PIOflta.IPII¥tbefretabt. --
Bell'. DuoCoat Palnta are
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Answers, to Legal 'Questions the fllcts that either the j,ustioo .of the
peace or the county attorney have -ex
ceeded their authority. Of course, if
the ,justice imposed a fine or Imprtson
ment beyond the limit provided by law,

did 80'? It this Justtce and county attorney
that would be set aside by the higher

exceeded their authority, would It be proper court, and the person imprisoned un
to ask for a writ of habeas corpus to get del' such sentence would have the rightthis gIrl released, as she Is Borry and her
husband wishes to give her another chance? of habeas. corpus..She Is not really a bad girl. but was running •

with bad company. and this charge Is the
:result. A. L. R.

,Adultery Is a misdemeanor under
our Jaw punishable by imprisonment in
the county jail not exceeding six
months 01' by a fine not exceeding
$i:i,OO, or by both such f,ine and impris
onment. Belug a misdemeanor with
thls limit it is within the jurisdiction
of the jm;tice of the peace.
In H117 the legislature enacted the

law creating the industrial furm. Sec
tion 2505 of the Revised Statutes reads
as follows:
Every female per-son above 1he age of 18

yean� who ahul l lie cunv i cted 01' any offense
agu ln s t the cr-l ml nn l laws of this stale pun
IshnbJe by imprisonment shall be sentenced
to 'the state In du st rfa l farm for women, but
the court Imposing auch sentence' shall not
fix the limit or duration or the sentence.
The term of Imprisonment of any person so
convicted nnd sentenced shal1 be t.erminated
by the State Board of Adm tntetrut ton. ButA Guaranty, Yes, No? such ImprIsonment sh n l l not exceed the

Can you tell me 'whalt IR the reason i,hat ����m¥�� ,�ri;��� �h�VI�:��o�yw!.�Wco�O{lct���the ban.k gJlR'ra!J1lY lR not a gURra'nty to the
depositors ,In CIlBe ,of .a bank fal,lure,? For Th.e jnstic'e of the peace had juris-
lusuonce'hthe b�kdwbd""e \1� d� bUPI�itS"g n�� diction in' this case, and had the right��oow��cs cl:..'!d ':Ug';'s[P7�8 -We ��� ;o�d we under this statute to sentence the wo
w,JIJ not >be able ro get iback 'more t'ha.n ,per- man to this detention farm but not
h"'PB 50 '!per cent ,,,r .the amounr, alld �ha.t,.

f . I liTh' I inot for a yea,r :rut �"8!8t. ,Rna y.et 'the 'ba'n'k or any ,pnrt eu nr t me. e on y 1 m-
was ,o,per.a'tlng ;under 1:h,e .gun,r.an,ty law, A itfl,tion there is upon her imprisanment
;,!'lle8c�.. :�r:rn ::� �::o'ih�":b�n,�a,�� -!��'P';: 119 that it shall not exceed tbe maxi-
In K.....a. 'Clt.y 'on A,ug,ust :l! ,Ilona mwr�ed m,um 1.mpl'1sonment provided for the
��:,s.:�,:;:.,.;!'e,r:;;ti,"..n�"�g.i�h ;�� ';,"I�:�� ,criule of a·duUery, which is six months.
and 1Ir.om th,ere ,to 't'Iul ,o'�l comp""'y to who.m I ,canno.t 'see from your statement of
it waB gd",,". and It 18 now up ;to

_
tne person

who w,ro:te Jt lo pay It ,ov,er "'<gain. Wh\V
Is !.t ao,ne that wa�'? There cer,talnly was
time enou'II'h 'for .It to halVe ,been In.

•

, ·Mrs. M. ;L, A.

The ba'BK gUlll:anty law w:as nat a

state gual'ooty. The '!I:a,w provided "that
IIny state bnnk might come under the
guaranty law. In that case it had to
put up with the state tren'surer Il cer
tain depoS'lt in the way of bonds Ilnd
cash or bonds or cash. The law then
provided that the member bank might
Le required to pay not ,to ex('eed five
assessments dllring any 'one year, each
assessment ,to be 1-5 of 1 per cent of
the avernge deposits of the bank dur
ing the year. The law also provided,
however, that a bank might wlt4draw
from the bank guurant:y by -giving a

ce�t.nin notice. The state has never
at any lime been obHgated ·to make
good the losseS' in ,the' guaranteed
bnnkS'.
The state guaranty law was really a. mu ..

tun} lusurance COlnpnny operatf'd undpr the
direction of the bank commissioner. During
the last two yea.rs n. great many bonIts have
fnilec1, and as n result the banIt guaranty
fund is In very bad condition. A gl'en t many
lmnh:s �'thnt were operating under the bank
!;unranty fund have given notice thnt they
'll'e going to withdraw. The (,Rsh and bonds
In the state tl'eaSul'Y probably will not pay
more than 25 per cent of the total de-posits
In these failed banks, but In addItion to
that whatever assrts these banks lnR.Y have
wIll be applIed, I do not l<now anythIng,
ilhout the amount of a�sets in your ban1t.
'rhe law ,requirE's that the 8Et!'lets shall first
he coll"e-cted and applied so far as they will I

got) to Jlquldatlng the dl:'poslts, and! then t.he
guaranty fund WAS supposed to step In and
pny up whntever deficit the.re might be,
Unforluna tely. the nunl_ber of fal1ures has
been so large that It bas not exhRusted all
the funds In the bank guaranty fund, ThIs
is very g.reatly to be regrettpd. What. I
thlnl' Is' that you will get from the bank
guaranty fund probably 25 ppr cent of your
deposits plus whatever per ,Cent the assets ...

of the bank may amount to. As to when
the final setnemenf will be m..de. that, of
course, will depend upon how rapIdly the
assets are collected.
In regard to the check, the ,whole Ques

tion to be determIned In this case I� wheth
eT ·this cheCK was promptly presented tor
paYment. The :per.son to w.hom a check is
urawn cannot hold this cheok IndefInitely
without presenting It for pR.yment. and then
In case of ,the bank failure collect from the
maker of the eheclt. Y<>u say I'hls check
was dated J.u'ly '29. and I assume that ,It
was sent to the all conlpany. You do not
say whe.re the 011 cOlnpany is located, and
therefot'e I cannot tell how long It would
take after the check was written to get It
to the 011 company. I presiiine the 011 com
Pany Immerliatcly depo.lted thl. check In It.
bank for collertlon, and Its bank sent thl.
check on to Kansas CI,ty thru the regular
<'hnnnels to be collected, and before It could
get around in the ordino'ry courSe the bank
on Which it wa's drBw,n fa.f1ed. I cannot say
fl'om your 'stntempnt whether the all com
llany wus nE"gllgent, or whether the bank In
Which the 011 company depo.lled was negli
gent. I would be Inclined .(0 think In the
ordinary course of bu�inp�s It would take
lIix or sevpn days perhaps for a check to
get around and baek to the bank on which

bit Was drawn. There were only nine days
etween July 29 and Augu.t7, If the Kan
'as City banI, held thIs fot' five days nfter

rheCelving It for cancE'lla·tion I would sayt at It was guilty of negligence.

B1i' ·T. A. 'McNEAL

How cloee .to the box does the mall man
have to ,deIllVer the ma'U when one lI ...ell
1 mile tr.om .It? 'G, E. L.

UNDER the ipGsta1 laws -and !l'egu
,lations, r,ui'ail ,Co rrters are l'equi,red
-to deHver ordln'a,ry man in ,a :pa

tron's .box 011 the nonte. 'They 'wlsG re

qui,re him to ,dell,vi!r hSlwed, 'C.O;D.,
reg'ist�red .and Sjleci.lt1 delivery maH .at,
the house, pl'o:v<lded the paij::ron Uves
110t more than % mile from the car

der's Ilne of .tra,vel, a'nd tdrait a passu
Me road connects the pat'llon's l1esl
deuce with. the carrler's .route. If the
patron 1,ives more than � mile from
the route, 1Ir if there is .no passable
road leading from the route to the
house, the carrter shull leave a notice
in the patron's hox stating the nature
of the mal! addressed to him. and then
the patron may either meet the carrier
nt the box on his next trip and receive
such mail or lie may eatl at the post
office for it.

Must Return the Books
A, who Is a glrl 18 years old, buys a Bet

of school method books of an agent. She
had previously ordered a set of method
books ot anot-her kind from another com
pany. The agent tells A she can cancel
this previous order, and she ta kes his books
and gives hltn a note for them. This note
has a ata ternen t on the face of It SHying it
1s not subj ect to cancellation, and yet the
agent told A that if for any reu sun she
could not teach thIs yeur the book s r-uu ld
be returned. A� he misstated several t hl n ga,
A wants to k n ow if she cou ld return the
books to the co.mpany and if they cou ld col-
lect the money, A,

A cannot IJe held on this note unless
she is a' married woman. or j,; lloing
huslness on he l' own account entirely
independent of her parents. She would,
however, have to return the books, and.
if they are damaged thru her negli
gence she should remit whatever dam
age there might be. But she cannot
lie held on the note.

An Ambitious Blacksmith
A buys a binder hitch from an author

Ized a'gent. B, a blacksmith, makes a pat
tern of this without A's consent. and sells
It to local farmers. Is there a penalty, and
would A and the farmers be Involved?

R. s,

Of course, this would be an infringe
ment of the putent, and the blacksmith
might be sued for the infringement.
�len who bought from the blacksmith

pl'oha'bl,y would not be 'guH-ty .'Of nnlY
infringement. There is no penulty in
the way of a fine or imprisonmen t, if
that is what the questioner means.

-

At Manhattan October 14
Many persons feel that it is impos

sible to produce more than 8 to 10
pounds of pork from a bushel of corn.
The Kansas Agricultural ,Experiment
Station has, however, been obtaining
from 14 to 18 pounds under average
farm eonddtfons, ',vh,is would seem to
indicate that an opportunity exists to
Increusa net returns from hog feeding.
How this muy he done is one Hf the
important questions tha t will be dis
cussed at the First Annual Hog Pro
ducers' Convention. to IJe held at the
Kansas Agrfeulturn l College 'I'hurs
dav. October 14. Some of the other
questions that ",HI be discussed in
clutle :

(1) What Is the reason that less than ha lf';
t-b e pig� furrowed In Ku n sa s die bef'm-e they
arc weaned 'f How mu y this sttuu tton be
r emod lerl '!
(2) \Vhat are the most suitable crops for

hog pa.st u r e in Kansas?
(3) Is cottonseed meal safe to feed hogs

as a protein supplement? Jf SO, Is H econ
omical?
(4) Ia linseed all meal an economical pro ..

teln 'supplement for hogs?
() \Vhal a bou t comnierclal supplements

for corn In economical hog production 'f
(6) Is it possible to forecast hog pl'ices?
(7) Is It practicable to attempt to produce

more hogs in Kansas? If eo, under what
conditions?

These are a few of the -questlons that
will lie discussed at the HQg Producers
Convention at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College Thursday, October 14.
Hog l'nisers wtI1 find it worth their
while to attend this meeting.

84�More a Bushel for Corn

'Vhat the Law Says
A Is a married womanj B 1ft a married

"'fan but !lPparated and pos�ibly divorced
rom his wife. Bf'ing ac:�uE\ed of adultery •.

� and B plead 'guilty and ar" .gIven 80 daysII:Ild a $100 fine. The county has no jail
,�ltable to confine a w'Oman In. Can tpe,"""stice c�nc�� the sen�t'nce so far a. the
!�tiian Is con(!ern'cd' a:nd g,ye her six months_d send her to the farm 'at Lansing? It
� 'Wonld .th18 justice ana the county at
......eyrbe elvltly I,lable for damages It they

•••
lIt takes 12 bushels of straight corn to grow 100 lbs. of pork. With pork selling at
- $10.00 a hundred,'one bushel of this corn sells for $10.00 divided by 12 equals $0.83.

�
� '"

,

,

3
I \II-�I

'2 Forty pounds o� tankage worth $1.30 plus 7 bush-
-els of corn will produce 100 lbs. of pork worth
$10.00. Subtract the tankage cost, $10.00 minu�
$1.30 equals $8.70. Therefore, these 7 bushels of
cotn' sell for $8.70 divided by 7 equals $1.25.
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3 Fifty pounds of P,ig Chow worth $1.62 plus only 5 bushels of
-corn will grow 100 lbs. of pork worth $10.00. Subtract the Pig
Chow cost, $lO.OO minus $1.62 equals $8.38. Therefore tmese
5 bushels of corn sell for $8.,3,8 divided by 5 equals $1.67......

HowMuch for Your Corn-.$O.83 or $1.25 'or $1..67?
See the Dealerwith the Checkerboard Sign. Write us for the 1927 Purina Hog Boti>k-Free.

PURINA MILLS, 829 Gratiot St., St. Louis, Mo.
Seven BueyMiU" LocaJed For ServIce

.
-----



A DAY PROTECTS
AGAINST ACCIDENTS

New Styles
•

In Implements I
I

And These Attracted Much Attention LastWeek
at the State Fair

BY ROY R. MOORE

When you do not carry accident
insurance, you are BETTING that
you won't be injured. It'" the poor
est bet you can make. The chances
are against you. 1 FARMER IN 8
IS INJURED EVERY YEAR. Big
expenses follow-doctor, hospital.
medicine, extra help. Can you af
ford to run the risk?

The safe way i8 to provide a"
Woodmen Accident policy. Cost
only 2Uc a day. Benefita-a gener
OU8 payment every day you can't
work. Investigate at once.

THE style' fa changing in farm ma

chinery; perhaps not so fast as in
men's suits or women's hats, but

it's noticeable to a greater or less de
gree to folks attending state fairs this
falL
Take the big exhibit at Hutchinson

last week, where every manufacturer
of farm Implements- had his ware" on
display so farmE-rs could look over and
fondle 'em without embarrassment.
There were new machines never seen

befor� at leatl!: in those parts. Beside
them, the combine was no novelty at
aiL ,

These innovations were noticed es

pecially among the wheat-tillage tools.
And after taking all into consideration,
we wonder if this whole business of
raising and harvesting wheat is Dot
going thru a big change. What the
combine has done In Western and
Southwestern KanBBs Is an old story,
even tho three years .ago it ;was ·rated
as a curiosity and condemned to re
main In the arid parts of the country
where rains are a rarity.
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Send the Coupon
Learn all about the policy that Is

protecting thousands of farmers, and
about tbe company tbat has become the
biggrst. and strongest in its field, Get
the facts. Act .NOW-maU tho COUpOD.

Into a Back Seat?

,

WOODMEN ACCIDENT co.
Lincoln, Nebr..b. 101el

Plea Ie lend me detalll of ,ou"acddeat iDlurlGce poUcle••
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and See
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TIJ;INGS are all set for a new stunt "I have a good many visitors every
In Geary county this year. The week," Mr. Upham said, "and' they
Poultry Breeders' .!ssof!iation Is are welcome, but I am sure if all of

coing to' conduct a community trap- them went thru the eommunlty laying
nest, and according to Ralph Upham, house it would cut production eonsld
president of the association, and Coun- erably. Therefore the trapnest house

'�
Q': ,Agent Paul Gwin,. this will be the wllI be locked to the public. But, of
first time It ever has been- tried in course, that does not mean .members
Kansa's. of the association." 1,.
Upham volunteered to run the trap The whole test Is to be run on as

- this fall to get it started, and out on scientific a basis as possible, If it
bis,farm n special house has been built shows up well this year it is to be a

�to handle the community layers. It Is permanent part of the. association,
-

located on the, south slope of a hill, work. The Geary county' association ,

'and in the rear tl:ie crest of the hill has 72 paid up members, Considerable
comes up high enough to protect the interest has been stirred up in, the

,

· bouse from cold north winds, but county for better poultry, The annual
'�oesn't hinder ventllation. '.l'he back poultry show is doing its share in this.

�
and -two slde,walls of the laying house If the trapnest project goes over big

· are constructed of hollow tile, while It is going to add another value to the
'the front is of framework and glass. work of the association. Perhnps other -;.J.-Birds will'start coming In' October counties and states may follow the .

: 15 and. records wil1 be kept as soon as lead of these Geary connty breeders.
they start 'laying. The trapnest wlll· '�AlI the brrds entered in the trap-

�
not be .eoudueted all a contest: �ts pur- nest must pass state certlflcatlon," Mr.

.

Upham explained. "It won't be long
before all state certified flocke will be �

required to have a pedigreed male," he '

added. "What's' the use of wasting
'time on Iow-producers ?"

'�Which Broilers Are Best?
BY R. G. KIRBY

This year we hatched some Barred

�Rocks and White Leghorns at the same
tlple. '.I;'he two breeds were brooded to-

'

,
getlier on the same starting mash and
growing mash. The cockerels reached
an 'average weight of .about 2 pounds

�
apiece at jhe same �Iine: They were '

'

.....
-., s�lpped as .brQllers, at the saI}le time .

. �he' Rocks brought ',&4, cents a pound;
, whn� the Leghorns brought 30 cents. '

'That gives Ii. fairly gOOd Idea of OUI;'
.resulta in raising' brollers of the- two
breeds, altho It does not Indicate which

QJ'

Ralph Upham� I:.eft, President ql the G�ary ':breed is' the more profitable. The Leg-
.Coaaty Poalfr,. Oreedere' Allodatlon. anil horn. pullets cost llttle less to bring to �
, , Paal Gwln. Coant,. Aaent lay-Ing age and lay earlier on the aver

age than well developed Rocks. Each
breed has good points.

�Broilers are a sldellne
..on most poul-

try farms, and sometimes prompt mar- \
ketlng Is neglected. I find that it pays ""
to watch the weights carefully and not
hold the cockerels beyond 2 pounds in
weight. After that time their appe-

�'.I.'
tites Increase rapidly and the price a

pound goes lower. A 2-pound broiler
at 30 cents a pound brings as much as
a 3-pound broiler at 20. cents.
Too many cockerels on the range are

a severe handicap to the growing pul-

�lets. They should either be separated
or sent to market so the pullets will �'

have the full use of their colony houses
and ,feed hoppers, .

L�ghorn male birds become very ac-

�tlve at an early age. I understand that ,

in some sections small Leghorn legs are
used lis a substitute for frog's legs.
Anything that will help market these'
surplus Leghorn cockerels reduces the

�
feed bllls and makes the flock more

profitable.
�------,----- �.

Our Best Three Offers

�
�
.�

There is no substitute for PILOT BRAND
no form of getting Calcium Carbonate to
fowls so cheaply and effectually.,

,
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j{q,naas 'Fa,.mer for� October 2, 1·9�6

Built Communit-y Trapnest
This is the first Time the Project Has' Been

Undertaken by Any Kansas Association
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

I

·

pose. Is to .s�pply breedln� stock fpr
members (If the assoelatlon from the
llest flocks owned by members.

A..member of the assoctatton may en
... ter a pen of 10 pullets. and these wlll

be kept until they have completed 365
da:Y;9-of laying. They then wlll be re
turned to -thelr owners with complete
records. Wlth,these proved llttIe flocks
as the roundanon It wlll not be long
untlI extra high production will be a
matter

,
'of course for Geary county

flocks.
The birds wtll' be handled in units

of 100, but heavy and light pullets
wlll be kept separate. All of the lay
ers wlll get the same care. but the ra
tion will, be planned aecordlng to the
needs of the breeds, Mr. Upham Is
to conduct the works as he sees fit,
but the directors of the association will
check up on him at any 'time they wish
durln� the laying period. In case ques-
'tlons arise, individuals wili be able to
get action thru the board (If directors.

, "All laye)'s are to be handled for the
, ,blghest possible produetlon," Mr. Up
liam said, uand this regardless .ot cost.
Of course, it wlIl cost more for the One old subscriber and one new sub
trapnest birds than It does for my own scriber, If sent together, can get The
flock." All the eggs go to. Mr. Upham....Kansas Farmer ,and 'Mall and Breeze
with an entry fee'of $2 for every pul- one year' for $1.50. A .club of three
let. This will allow him to break about yeal'ly subscriptions. if sent together,
even oil labor and feed costs, t'he as- all for $2 j or one three-year subscrlp-
soelatlon members figure. tton, $2.-Advertisement.

. �

The simple, easy, inexpensive thing to do is �to keep PILOT BRAND before your flock l
all the time. This practice is always highly .

�

profitable.
......
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Helpin.
Millions ,01 Hens
to be ProUtable

PILOTBRANDOYSTERSHELL-FLAKE
is building millions of chicks to strong bone,
healthy and meatymaturity; bringing the pul
lets to egg-laying sooner; supplyingmillions of
liens with eggshell material; thereby greatly
increasing poultry profits; and at a cost that
will average 3� per fowl per year. There is
no better investment.

PILOT BRAND will be found before the
money-making flocks throughout the United
States and five foreign countries every month
in the year.

Chicksmusthave CalciumCarbonate to mak�
bone and to be healthy. Hens and pullets must
have it to make eggshell.
PILOT BRAND contains over 98% pure
Calcium Carbonate, the eggshell and bone
building mineral.

To protect fowls from possible diseasePILOT
.BRAND is passed through a high 'tempera
ture/kiln, where all impure foreign .matter is
destroyed.

FOR POULTRY'

OYIlTER .BEI.!. PRODUCTS CORPORATION
.JIKLL BLDG. '_ .T. LOU....O.·



Ka'IIS(lS Far'l'IuJr /or Ootober 2, 1926

The Joke Wheat is Off to a Good Start
was

-on Him
"The best butter I ever
tasted," he said-and his
wife had made it From cream
a De Laval had separatedfrom his skim-milk.
"I had been trying fOI' ten years tointerest this 1I1:ln in a IIl'W De LavalSeparator," said one of Olll' local

agvnts ill reluti ng this iucideut. "IIrlt certain he IH'Cdl'd a new separater and that he was paying for a
new DL' Laval l'\"l'I'" '"CHI' and 1I0tgetting it. l3ut I couldn't make a'dent' in him. Ftnallv One day I took
l\ new sepurutor out' to his place. He,vas away. but with the assistall1.·cof his ,,:ire I ran theil' skim-milkthrough the De LavaL"

That Convinced Him

Later this
same man told
me that he
would h ave
Ix-en $ 1 000
ahead if he 1(iiii;;_E:11
hadn't waited
so long. That
was no joke."

I t doesn't
take most
people ten years to learn· of the
greater profit and satisfaction in
using a De Laval. yet it is a fact
that butter-fat waste still exists on
many farms.

25% of Separators Waste
According to cow testers' reports,at least 25% of all the cream separators in use today are wastingbutter-fat. That means about one

million people are losing money anddon't know it. It's easy to find out
whether "ou are one of them. Ask
your De Lwal Agent to bring out. anew De Laval and show vou Its
many ne'\\' .features and improvements. Be sure to see the "floating" bowl-the greatest separator Impro"ement In 25
years. This eliminates "ihration and resulting wear.
Then run your skim-milk through It. If

your old separator is wasting cream. the
ncw De La"al skims so clean it will berecovered.

I PTicelI, Term., Catalog., etc. I
.-1. De Laval doesn't cost any more thansome machines and but little more thanthe poor�t. It ,,·m certainly soon pay forItself. One !.'an be hought on most anylerm5 you de ire, so that you can use itwhi.le. it pays for itself. S.e your De LavalAgent or send coupon helo'" to nearest DeLayal oFfice for catalog" and complete InCormation.

De Laval
Cream Separator.

aad Milker.
__,. � - - - - - - - - - - -J"J',O

'JIhe De Laval s�a·r::·e·o: ;:p::;" �50� .Tack.on Blvd., Chlcag!)
16a Broadway. �ew York.

I
6"1 Reale :1t., San Franc1!co

Please senrl me wlth�

l Separatorr,ut obllgatlnn. filII In- :l.trlker 0formation on check which

Nam& �
Tl')w••••.••••..••..•....•....••.•••• , �

R.P.D_ No. Co........ �", ",.-.....-..-..-.-J

A nd the Supply of Hough Feed is Larger Than
Had Been Expected

show deflnlto "lgnR of a dvancemeut overtho unn df t lon s oxlsting 1\ month nJ{o. t nQl'\H\t Britain tho 0011,1 $trlh,o ccnttuuee tobo the' Ilrlnclpnl renrure of the eoouomto"llllstion.. }""uel IhortnK'e9 hRlve cnrtllihulJ)rodu'tion Iu soverut <l1I'octlon8, cotron lox ..tiles beltltt nn oUt!tt1nndlntr exnmrle, "'hUeconeunll"tlun ot atoJlht rO\)dHtiUrt'M shows Itt�tie 01' no' vurtu tton f"oln thflit of \.Joth,rt nues, tho detnuud rur- 111XurltHI, �uch n8tr"'h rrlll!.. hll. ,lrollll.,1 orr mll'lerllllly.All thlllP cnnstdered, how,wer, Drltlshdudu8trln,1 cund+t lona ure HUll holt! to btlboner -thnn they woro two monrhs urrertho coal et r-j ke or IUZI. Unelllploy.ment haRremnlnod Ilhnosl Ht"'tl()QRr�· stuco the enllof MR)" an,1 ootlllllOdlty pr lce h"lexcs hAVOrmnnlntHt ."tnble Cor the 11\9t three montneat le\lt'llB well under thoso of this ume 'uat�'enr. ultho n n upward movement nppoured'ln t .. In .T1l1)'.
On A,UKllst 1 Iho Inere"80[1 tarlft rate.on llupnrts or grnln Into GornU\ny becameertncrtve. Il'lnnnctnl activity conttnuesbrl�l( In OOl'U\I\IlY. with �trong blllilingnguln8t Corell-til otCera for 1 11(\ uatrtn I stooka,n nd 81'ooulnUol\ pt'ogrot-Jsing nt 1\ high rn t ePluntv or mouev nlllHlQI',. to be n"nllab(ntor cn.opltltl tnvesrments, oven to the extentof (lndnnS'Ol'lng ll\lUllilble supplies of wOl'k�Ing ral,ltlll. It I. felt thnt by thl. timenlust ot the "muMhroom" firms ot the In ...

flntlon l)srlotl hn\'e been COl'ood ont. ConiInlnlng. steel nnd textiles show un inorenflled:nett"lty· o\'er tho llrecedtng Inonth.In Caecho.lo ' ..kll, lho stook markot hasbeen stngnant. with Indu.trlal shares at'Iow le\·eIR. Higher prices' on meRt andFrom Range to Feedlot ��r���s n��v�n\�c::tlt��I.llrs�ln Tt��e a�II;:r081�!\��C(lnne(·tlng tho range count'"f.y with Corn l,et l'oports slow bU91ne�8 thru o\,er .. procluc
Dolt r."dlot... which hae long been lhe lion, with atock. conalderRbl'), higher thanohject ot Ih'8etock producers. has been nO- laat year. MOlt ot the Czech tJOot.-BUgaJ'cOI1l�\llsh"d. P.oecent relcROes trom the Ghl· .. 'qlOrt. go 10 Oreat Brltnln. Polish forc.ago Produ('ers' COJ'lulllssion .\�oclntlon. elgn exchange has been 8h()\\�lng unu8ual
one ot the 13 JueOlber agencies of the Nn.. strength nnd the stock exchange Is reportedtional Lh'o Stock Producers' A�socla.tlon os active. Coni exports have IncreRsed. ns
show' that the organlaRUoll has purahRsed, have prehar"ost exports of slI'r.iculturalthru the ProduC'cr Lamb Pool. In eXceS8 ot pnoduc.t& BlO\'80lent. ot 8'lIaln8, a,ne unusunl100.000 lamb.. which ani being shipped dl- at Ihls lime or year and nre nttrlbuted torectly from Ihe range to the Corn Belt the relense by apeeulntonl of supplies heldteed"ra.

tor higher prices. T.he ta"orable sltunllonThe.e lamb. h"\'e co.t trom $10.10 to In Poltrnd conlrlbuto. to tho revival ·of the$11.2�. f.o.b. c ..... depend In. on the ....·'I(In textile In,h.81·r)· noticeable during tile la.tt.b('�" were DUrcha!edo Tobul a consld_'rablal-two, m"Outb. Ital� con.t1nuu to urge' thes",'lng haa been. affected both on the mar- reduction' of Imported, food.tufts, .'lId Denket ,'.Iue and thru the f&cl' that the' reed- mark stiU complaJ:n. of the depre88Ii111 efers ha"e bpen able to receh'e rresh lam·ba. teets of' dena·tlon. III' Belgium ImprovedThe Producers' €alf Pool also bas condIU...... Br:e ellpectl!d alnoe th.. 4i:I:ownBehle\'ed some succes.. Already s8"eral ru.. been; gJ" .... wide powers for t1scal re-thousand- cnh'es ha\'O been purchased trom form. 'the members of the Hlgliland-Herefo" As- A Glanet! At tM Marketssodatlon. and are belnl< IOllded t.o.Ii: carsat U tor ate"r ca"·... .....50 tor baitercal\'es. H.75 ror mixed eahe. nnd' $1.40for yearllnlr1L In addition I.t has purchasedsome 600 fancy selected cahoes which areespecially adepted for count)· calf' clUbwork. These cnh·e. probably will bring$S.50. and will a,'erage In the neighbor.hood at 375 pound ..
Reports trom nlen who ha \'e seen thesecnl\'es are to the effect that the tunjorltyot thern are dehorned. and that they willbe ready to movo In the Corn Belt terri·tor�t bet"'een October 25 and the latterpart ot November, The cah'es thl"t1lseh'es.like the lambs, are being pur('hased onorder, and blanks tor this purpose can boobtained from the local coun t:r farnt burl'aus or from any ot the Producer Agen ..

'MOTSTUllE n nd !'loll eondtttons
In Kuusns hu ve been fll\'ol'llblo
I'IlL'elltty for wheat sef'tlllll: 81111

nhout e,·el'�·thlng elso, Milch ot thu
wheat 1:< plautod, and pnrt of It Is 111'.F(lrtlge L'n'!,>; hn vo 1II11lle 1111 oxeetlent
),:rl.wth, which hns I 11::111 rud II tfll'J,:()rSIII'Ply of rough I'('NI thuu had �ll
vx peeted II 1II0nih ngo. "\1'1'10 harvestis 1110,'1111: III!.ng ruplclly.

Jncre!\St�ct �\lppll{'s (,r (11\ Ir)· Ilr(lcluct,. nntlm r-u t s tn cobt s t orn g e In Sopt ember t,hitt yearr-otu nur-ed with IH�t, and <tN'reasoel Ruppllesor poultry Hull (!�gs 1\1'0 shown In II. Depur t ..rnent or Ag t-Ic u l t u re r'·IH"·f. st ocks of cr oamcry hu t t er- u ee ph\C"cd nt 13S.16tl,OOO pountht.co rn uar-ed with 1::lS.40:LOOO p(l\l1\ct� • �'t}l\rH){ll. a nd R fi\"e·yenr .n vern g e of 11S.:UH.OllOuouuus. Total et ccus of moat� are roportednt 7:::!.55�,OLlO pou nd s, com pn red with tHH ...�l15.0(l0 POUl\c\N in Septt"lm1Jor tns t year. nn<lH fi\'e-YNlf a\'t!l'ngo of 17S.G:J6.000 poumla.F'r-oaan poultry �uppllos n re repol'tthl nt:tS,tHO.llOQ pounds comuarert with ·17.9-&d,OOOp(luntis last St'ptenlber. and a rh'O-)'\ulr n\'l'I'H�(' or S::.7S0.0(\0 poulhls. J�,!o:�8 tn cold�tOl't\�t} titl 9.56�t.OOO (�H8e8, COl1\IHlrcd withg,Sj$,lHl0 cases a. yenr ago. unci a fin,,·Ytlnr R\'ernge ot 9.07('1,000 c.mso�Cohl stornge holdln�s of lnl'd In Septomt't'r totul1('cl ltlll,S:?S,OOO l)Ounds. comparedwith 114.7::-4.000 pounct� laut y nr, Dud I'tl\·e ...�·eur u\·orug\:' oC 1::-1,980,000 pounds.

cies.

Foreign Grain Prospects
Should present predIctions be borne out.the European whe-at crop aside fron1 Russia nlay be ahout 10 per ce-nt below lastyear's crop. The German wheat crop ises irnated at between 14 and 20 per centbelo\"\' last year, The quality In generalis lcscribed as poor, and Indications arethat Germany will ha,oe to import consid ..t-rable quantities or soft wheat, owing tothe comparntl\'e searcit)· of rlomestlc wheatat a milling qual1ty suitable for ml-xlng'vlth the usual Importations ot hard UnitedStates and Canadian wheats. Stocks. augmented by imports were 8utrtcient for mill ..ing purposes up to the middle ot Septem ..ber. when Importing was resumed on ane:xtens{\,e scale,
OWing to the large quantity of breadgrains considered unfit (or milling. 1m·ports ot� feeding grains a.re not expectedto exceed Wiual quantities.. Private estl ..mates ot the ItalJan wheat crop place Itat In million bushals rather than theoaida.! .,205 millIon bushell.
The Hungarian wheat estimate has againbeen rt'"I sed' upward, but Is stili about 4-per cent below last year. Condition of allcereal crops In the Netherlands deterlor ..ated somewhat recently, Wheat, oats andbarley conditions are still above average....",hile rYe condition [s below average. InSiberia the cereal crops are slightly aboveaverage In condition. according to a Rus·sian report forwarded by the InternationalInstitute of Agriculture.
Threshing results reported In Algeriaindicate a defiCient grain crop, The JateBtforecast or the crop. 30 million bushels,was slightly abo\·e the average for thepre\'lous four years, but below the 1925estimate.
T'herc Is considerable variation In esU·ma.tes tor the wheat crop In Yanchuda(or 192.6, but It appears from estimate!available that :"iorth :l.fanchurla will have·a crop. 80 to 90 per cen t ot n!)rmal, andSouth :Manchurla 50 per cent of normal.A normal crop In Manchuria. hI about 30millIon bushels, about three/-fourths orwhich is grown in �orth Manchuria.Argentina. att�f' a w�ek· ot cool weather,!wuog back again to above normal temp.ratures. It 1. reared that the high temperatures prevalent ourl ng the Reason may'be dHrlmental to the crop.. The northernzone had a l!Iecond week w.Jthout rain fol ..lowing an abnormally raIny aea"on, whJJethe Bouthem zone, which has had aboutnormal precIpitation most or Ihe ...,a.0n.esperie1lC.'ed a. BecoDd week of hea\-y mtn.Need for more rain Is reported In theDnwns region of A u.tralla. Over the rf!Ht0' the country condition! continue (al/Dra hie for lhe wheat crop.Economic conditions atCectlng the demand for American agrlettlt ....al p'l04ncrsIn Europe are In geneTal uot proml.lngf(Yf' the Immediate futu ..... altho t1Ie".. .r.InclIcatlonl or some Improyement IA th�IO'ng ron. GeTm.ny and Poland are lh.only two Important European count riel tOl
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CAPPJIIR'8 Jl'ABJOI:R,. Tepella,., �
Price- tendenclell vvled' In September. A!nupwar.d movement or dall')- products and

eggs reaulted' rrom lighter 8uppllea. He.vlerrec"lpl8 of moet rrults and' veget"ble9 sentprice. lower In tbes. limes. Gral..... feeblandba)' showed' unsettled marketa. These conditions prevailed nearly- all tl\e month, andare not unusunl fOI"" the· Beason.
Gra'J:n marketa ha\'e been ruled b:!! weat·Iter to such an extent that nothing elsecounted for much th1'U m'ost of Septenlber.Favorable weather helped the wheat cr!)p Inthe United States and Canada. but raIn delayed liarvest and marketing. The wheatprice here Is a little bel'ow t�he foreign pricele"el, and both are .lIghtl-y higher thap theywere a year agoo Conditions tor corn havebeen good enough to keep t'he market Incll.ned sllghtl)' downward. Lateness and trostclanger are still causes ot w,orry. Rye and flax.ha\'e tollowed the wen It. un'settled cburseof the teed grains, but onts and barleyslanted uP\",arcl because at the- lighter supply of good quality grain In the market.Feeds have been unsettled In price, withthe most recent change9 downward.Hay ma.rkets ha"e been dull and draggy.... Ithout much change. Underlying conditions are strong In some ways, because thecrop Is short and the CanadIan crop, "erYnl uch less than tor last year. Good pasturefeed hinders the demand tor both hay andferlds. The hay sho.tage Is more In prairiebay than In timothy or alfalfa. In fact.the yield or timothy In .Ix ot the largeshipping states Is estimated to be greatertban ror either or the last two years past.These shifts In kind and place ot prodllctlonmake the market difficult to compare with §_=recent seasons.
LI,·e.lock receipts are heavy, especiallY i!sheep and cattle, Prlc<j.l ha,ve been holding -

as well 83 could be expected. and the trend 1=_==was Inclined upward on cattle tow.ard theen'd ot the month. Hogs and lambs were n'otdoing so well. altho pork meat" went higher In city markets.
Demand I. active tor butter. Cold storage !stock decreased 12 million pounds In �Ugust and nearly 2% mlllion In --tour largemarkets during the rirst half ot September.The lightening of the re.erve supply I. thebright feature. The other .Ide I. the favorable' outlook tor heavy rail production. Thedairyman'. position seems good. Even Ir(prices stay down, a larger pr.oductlon atmoderate coot for feed III a strong offset.After a month of rising prices, the eg�market. stili look strong, Demand. Is activeenough to call tor some cold storage Btockas well as the fresh lupply. This state otaffalr9 lends a oheerful tone to. the market.Poultry prices are holding about the sameand the 8urplu. I. taken for storage.'Wlth potato prices ranging trom $2 tn $3a hundred pound. toward the end or Sep"tember. almost anything might happen.These ranges are about midway betweenthe usnal September average and th ... highwinter price of la.t 8ea80n. Shl.pments ar.every heILVY, often esceedlng' 1.000 carloads n.

�:;�'ng,O!I::eO:I�e.f :..�n��n�h:'no�!U��fa�o!: Initial rIng" are all the".tlmated than were harvested laat 8ealOn, r:�::. �oe:e�e':.".:'m�\h��!and otber conditIons apparently about the
appropriate fI n !rler

same.

ring of the day. '11heTbe' apple problem 10 a big one this year.
laege dark stone 00

Dealers' a ••oclation8 and growers are try-
whIch we will pl.ct)Ing to soL\'e It by a pla'n tor exten.lva ad-
your Initial Is set In""rtf.lng- to stimUlate the demalld. The es-

white metal mount-port 8e"'on ha•• tarted well, "spe"'ally t01'
Ing that will not wearwe.te"" arock, but buolne ... con/IHlonl are
or tarnish, Bultable form.t ,'ery goor1 I.n Europe. and the demand either man, woman, IIlrLwill be limited even tho the appl" crop 'or boy. Gh'.nthere i. short. Prices here az:e ganerally
Wl! 2 Su"'--"! •

lower th'l-O' last Haeon.
..or .u..;nptiODl@nlons' and cabbage· are In Ulleral .up-

A
ply at low: pllce., New York Mem. to hay.. Thli IDIU.I !'Inw w·1U b. seDt In an,. .I.e 811 ..a yery heavy crop, with ua,ooo toni eatl. with any Initial free and postpaid for 2 on8t-melee&' for atonp type ot c ..bbal'''' J 7_1' aub ...rlptlhn. IIa mapper's. J1.rm.r aGra-pe .b.lp nta.contln".·elttremely heav)!, 26c-onl_l( 600, GIllie correct .I.e &II«!.ll!l.�l,;.(C<lnUnued on Pale as) CA1'pza'8 FABHIIt, 'lOrnA _....-
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REQUIRES NO, TUBES
OR BATTERIES

Every boy interested' in Radio shouldha"e this Cvystal set. It has a 600 milerecelylng range, You need not spend$200 or $300 for a Radio, and it. maliesno difference where you live, you Canget aU"1he Radio )<00' want without a10" of howling 01' screeching w.ith tlilslong distance crystal set. Complete dla�
gram and Instructions for insfailingaerial' comes with eacli set. There are'thousands of boys. using these sets .today, picking up stations from coast tocoast. Get your. set now ana be readyfor the world· series and foot ball
games, this falL
A $25.00 cuh. prize will be IIlventn the boy orde�lnlli' one of theae
88ta. wbo m.kes tbe beat lone die
tance record' In pic kine up sta
tions duriniii' the month of. October.

OUR O'FFE'O' This wonderful.n. lo n g distancecrystal -set will be sent postpaid if
you, will send! in six 2-year subscriptions to Capper's Far.mev at 50c each, §-,3.00 In subscriptions Or, you may !iiisend' us fltur 2-year subscriptions at ===50c each, $2.00 in subscriptions and2' 50c In cash-$2.50 In· all i!� CAPPER'S FARllIEB. Topek., Kansas. �iiinlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllluRlulIlIlIIlIIllIlIIlIJlIIllIlIlIl!"lIii
Your Initial �
Beautilul Ring
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ramas Farmer for October 2, 1.926

S.l. thra oar Farmer.' lIark.t aad t.ra
)'our .arplu. Into profit••

RATES I ..n� a worel .a<!h InlOrtlnn Ii OI'doIecI tnr tour or more ..........tl.. Ioo_: 10 on'" a
.

wort I each tlulertlon on .horter orden Ilr tr CliP' doetI not &Ope., In eonHCUU". lMu.. IMI·
pi.,. 1.1'110 "••dln.... n.GO nua each InMrtlou. IJluotTatlona no' permitted. Hlnlmum ehar.. II to< 10
word•. Whl••(lKe, 50 cenC. an ..... line ""* tnMlrtlon. (.:"unt Ibhrfl,'aUrinl. Inttl.fA .. word. &Dd
,our name r.n4 addr_ .. perl of .ctrorll_nL eov, mu.1 r••eh u. b, rMlUrdar procodl.. publJoalloD.

REHITTA'NCB HUST ACCOIIPANY YOUR ORDBa. Da), tbr. 0.1' raraer.' llarket .nd .
Dlon." on "oar far... prod.eta p.rd, .

TOBACCO

J'our
Ume.
, UI
I.U
'.tI
8.U
8.80
0.11
10.1f
10.61
10.88
11.20
11.n
11.84
11.18
12.48
12.80
11.11

ADDnmss ENVELOPIDS AT HOME. EAnN
monoy ndcJrtlMMlng-ITlllIlJng. SplLre Umc.

Trl,l! .upplle" free. Write qu tck. MAnager
C-IOO. )lox 6119. Klln"u" cur. Mo.

PAINT

SEBDS, PLANTS AND NUB8I!lRY 8TOVJ[

K ANn m D SI�I�D WIH�AT r-on flAI.1!l.
w r-lte Jay Ant]rcwft. Bloom, Kiln.

TABLJII 0:1' 1lA� FEMALI1 IIELI' WANTEI>

t
�

l
r

One
Word. time
10 U.OO
n 1.10,
11 1.SO
11 1.80
14 •••••• '. 1.40
15 ....... 1.60
11 ••••• " 1.eo
17 1.70
11 1.80
18 ••••••• 1.80
10 2.00
11 2.10
11 ••••••• 2.10
II 2.30
U 2.tO
II J.�O

Four
Umea
".20
•. 62
1.84
'.18
t.n
4.80
6.12
6."
�.78
e.ol
'.40
e.72
7.04
7.38
7.88
8.00

One
Word. time
28 ..•••• U.eo
27 .••••• 2.70
28 2.80
18 2.80
10 •••••• 1.00
31 ...... 8.10
J2 •••••• 8.20
)I 1.30
34 '.40
16 8.GO
U 8.80
87 3.70
lB 1.80
80 90
40 4.00
41 4.10

RADIOS ANI> 8UI'PLIES

PUIUIJ HAnVEHT Q!1lDmN HmJ�O WHmAT,
f)IHCliHC free, J.oiapllJ.d Sttlt!k J�J.rm, J ...a w

renee, K.lln.

amNUJNJ� KANH,\H VAHlI�TY AI.II'ALFA
aeed, tewtud. '12.00 pcr huxh e}, Fro(1

RchwlLrh, KentH, Ka.n.

FEKKY.TK

600·MIJ.m nADIO - U.D5. NEEDS NO
tubes nor hallcrloH. SlmplcHt long 41"

tanco rnd Iu made. 260,000 Illreru]y h/lve
thorn. Sent pOA.trHlld. Order direct from tbh.
ud, Cry.tal RadIO Co .• Wichita. Kan.

1021) ALI!'AI.I'A ,11).nij !lUS}!.f;L. WHITE
or Yelluw Sweet Clover lfiJ.iO·'fl.OO, HIlbert

SnodgrllHH, A u guwtu , Kan.

FEHnETFI ' s. n(J EACH DURII'G OCTOI3B1l.
J MhJp C. tJ. U. Hank S·{!l;Y.. f;(J� H. E..

Firth, OeM }to nes, Iowa.

1IIH(;ELL,\Sf'.oVK

RUILDING lIIATEBIAL

1"LOWIOnING DUI.I3H; LnIS. MAI':Y (,;I)L
O'K anrI mnny variellp.H, JO tnr 12.(W. D(JKt.

pn Itl. "(aycH Se�d Hr,UHO, Tor,,-!ka, K:t.n.
WAN T J". D: SWEET CLOVEn I:;E'ED.
nleuxe Hend »am pten. "tatlnl:( quantity to

K.}lIogl(-Kdly Hoer] C"., St. JrH;!!ph, MrJ.

APPI.�J AND PEACH I,OW AS II)e. GnAPE-
vtnes fie, DCHl varlclh!H. PI)Ktpalfl, Ca t-

nlog tree. Denton County Nurner y, Dept. I),
HugerH, Ark.

"VA:-;'r Wr:-;TER I'AHTUHI': AI'D YEED FOR.
my ho(.lwx, Ly'w. P!:nf)k':I:. K�J.n.

EArL" 110='£;' J\T HOlle C; J!r) \\'I."G '\fU�H
r-ooms. P;J.rlkulara frf:,!. GfJrdrJn CfHnv�ny.

1!(2:�f, E;1.Ml f'r)rf.::Hl, 1)r:trIJfLDHSI?LAV lHIeadhllgs
DI.play heading" are oot only In the Ih,e

and It,.Je ot t)'pe above. It oet entlrel), In
capital lette... count 16 lettor. 110 a line.
With capltall and omaH Iet tera, count 22
letter... a line. The rate I. 11.60 each In.er-

:��� �n\i.hFI��r�arh:��':.'.�fnd��eo:I��u�e:t
....rU.ement on rel'ular word ball. and add
the oo.t of the headlnl'.

LUM.DER. SHINGLES. MJJ.LWORK. DI.
rect from mill. Whol61:'ale prIce". Ouarun ..

teed g ru.dee. Qulr.k flhlplllcnt. Kenway Lum ..

ber Oompuny, 'J"acomlt., Wash. ALL WOOL y,\ ft.'1 YOn HALE PROll
m an uract urer at b;;!"i('aln. H<s.rrif)lt;� free.

H. A. 13artlett, Ha.irn'm:.. , 1fainl:.
MI)HE MOXEY YOR YOUR PUK� HOW
tf) �et It � \"0r! 1":: [fld,1.:" tor "";': rn;td!,: In

formation and p r-lcee. L, ..\l<:..ncl!!ni�rK &. Son.,...
Jrm.. AIII:tnCf:. �l;}}.

HOUSE PAINT. GUAHANTEED. '1.89 GAL-
Ion. White or cotors. Barn paint, 11.28.

Varnl8h. ,1.89 guUon. Freight prepaid.
Paint uruah 8!)c. Ca.talog free: Manu ..

f·,,£turors SyndlcMo Paint Co .• Wlchltu, Kan.

Fon SALE: CERTIFIED SEED WHEAT:
certified alfalfa Hcc,l In Hcall:d bagH, tor

88.)e by memhers ot lhht tJ.HHoclatinn. ""Vrltl;!
tor list of pure seed growerH. KanHaK Crop
Improvemcnt Association. Manhattan. Ka.n.

§ lUll!"barrn lk §1lllIPe no IHIa Il" tdI
BURBANK SUPER HAn D BEARBLESS
Winter Wheat makes record In KanHaH,

five tin), bu"hel. FaetH anrl "ampleH free.
L. F. Schumw::her. The L'dnd JI,[an. Jl,leade. Kit.

11;1, TOSS SILAGE FIlO)'!. CORN l>1,,_KD;O
Iii to :!r, bUl'!:h�tM. �f.J',d 'Io'att:r �nd tl�r.n for

5t) h�.<1.d HtfH.:k. wIll furnlnh man tJ"J ::�.f.:d ... L.
P. Howland, fi.t. John. 1<.an..

\ AOENT8-8ALBSIIrIE!{-WANTED

"BAVEALL" HOUSm PAINT. ANY COLOR,
fl.76 gallon. Red barn paint ".36 I'allon.

Cash with order or C. O. D. Frell'ht paid on
order. tor 10 I'allon. or more. A I'ood 4 Inch
brulh tor U.OO. H. T. Wilkie • Co., lOt
Kansa. A.enue, Topeka, KaDo

BIIlLIABLIlI ADVERTISING
We believe that all cla.sltled adv.rU•• -

ment. In tlilm paper are reliable and we es·
.rol.e the utmost care In aocepUnl' thl. clal.
ot adverU.lnl'. However. a. practlcall,. ever),·
thine advertl••d ha. no tlsed market .alue
aJ1,d opinion. a. to worth vary. we cannot
paraate••aU.tactlon, nor Include cla••ltled
ad••rU.ement. within the I'uarant,. on' DI.·
pia,. AdverUI.ment •• In ca888 ot honest dll
put. we will end.avor to brlnl' about a .at
l&factory adju.tment between bu)'er' and lell
er. but we will Dot attempt to .ettle dls
p.ut•• where 'the partl.e. have vIII tied each
other betore appeallnl' ·to u••

POULTRY

RUG WEAVING

1'","1'7 Adoerlilen: B. ,,,,. 10 "ct_ ... _
""der lit. ltudml "ruler ,did "011 _", "OW ....
emil.",..., ".". W. c."",,' b. ,,,'OII,ibl. lar ear
,.et cl4IrilicD/iOll 01 rJd, '0II14m;"1 """. lIum ""
"od"" ..,""u IItt cl4Ili/icD/i<nf if rt"'�d 011 otd#.

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD
carpet. Write tor circular. Kansas Cit)'

Rug Co., 1518 Vlrl'lnla, Kan8as Clly, Mo.'

HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUARANTEED.
Chewing. five pound. 'LaO; 1(}-$2.5(}.

Smoking. 10-$1.50. Pipe tree. Pay when re
ceived. United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky.

DOGS
GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO-
Chewing or 8moklng 5 Ibs. $1.25; ten $2.00.

Cigars U.OO for 50. Pipe tree. Pay .,.-hen
received. Farmera Union, Maxon lUlls,
Kentuck,..

SIl'GLE COl!B A:-;CO:s'A COCKEP.EL.�.
direct from Shepparr]'g bEHt, 11.';'(J. !i·;<e for

S6J)fJ. Claire Conahle. Ax t!:: 11 , K..an ..

WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES, STOCK DOGS.
L. G. McCune, Benton. Kan.

COCKERELS. BRED DIP.E'CT FROJo( SHE'P
pard breeding. If') make room fl)f' wint.!'T

quarters. Will �1l the JZJJf) cockere13 for
11.25. Shem Yod!:!'. Yodf:r. R.an.

BALmSMmN WANTED: MlIIN TO SELL
our hla:-h grade line ot nursery .tock.

Bt.ady work. payments ;weekly. Write tor
our propooltlon. The Ottawa Star Nurserle.,
<;>ttawa. Kan.

WANTED: ESKIMO SPITZ PUP PIE S.
Rep.gan's Kennels, Riley, Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD DOGS AND PUP·
pies. Chas. Teeter. Fairfield. Iowa.

SPECIAL BALE-HOMESPUN TOBACCO, .

smoking or chewing. Satisfaction guar
anteed or mone,. retunded. tour Ibs. '1.00.
twelve U.25. Pipe tree. United Farmerl ot
Kentucky. Paducah. Ky.

Al"COI'AS FROlf PE:-;S HEADED BY
birds whoS<e mother3 la�d !.f4 to Z�-4 e.gp

at tht! Yissouri Cont.est. Cbo!c� eocker"eb m
month. old I�.51J each. D. H. Weld•• loladt...
:vllle. Kan.

FOR SALE: NINE ESKIMO-SPITZ FE·
males. L. L. Grossnickle, Onaga, Kan. CIGAR SMOKERS-BUY DIRECT. POST-

paid. UNo Names" Long Filler; 13.00
hundred. ,1.75 flny. "Hoffman House
Bouquet" Long Filler, genuIne Sumat.ra
wrapper and banded; 4.00 hundred. 12.25
fl(ty. Trial order tlrt,. each. 13.50. Double
value or money retunded. Carney-Graham
Co.. Paducah. Ky.

AGENTB: OUR NEW H 0 U S III H_ 0 L D
cleaning device washes and dries Windows,

a.eepa, cleana walls, scrubs, mops. Costs 1e8B

��a�r�.'i:'m�or�:.er1 ¥Oal�r�ro�:�·e:.rl�':..I�r:I�:
Iowa.

SHEPHERD PUPPIES. GUARANTEED.
E. A. Rickett.. Route 3. Kincaid. Kan.

WHITE FEMALE BULL 'DOG. TWO YEARS
old. Ten dollars, Howard Brewer, Concor ..

dla. Kan.

BABY CBlCK8

WONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG-
Ing Super-electrolyte. When simply poured

Into dlecharged batteries they become
cb,arged without aid ot line. All garages
prospective cuetomers. Ford Batteries $6.20.
Mlckman Co.. St. Paul. Minn.

QUALITY' CHICKS: L."P.GE BREEDS HrJ.t&
hundred, Leghorns f'S.�(). Jenk!.n.5 Bal.c.h

er-y. Jewell. K.an.

BONEY

BL'SHS' FALL CHICK;;. LEGHORN,;; n1-��;
Ancona:.;. W·:t!llf', B1J�! and Barro:d Rock;!..

S. C. & R. C. Reds 11!.'-'(;; BuH Orp5D,�OD_S.
\Vhite or S. L. Wyandoue5. lHnore2.'!5 t!..i.fJjt;
A!!!orted '11).l)u. Imm�!Ua �e. H ...� de}j"!;'·eT7
gua-r-ao eed. po5ipa�d .. BT!l.:?bs' PouHZ7 ��
Box 611. HUtCQ1n:S-9n. Kan .

HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS C H E A P.
Supplies. Catalog. Kaskaekennels. B96. Her-

rIck. Ills. '.

FOR SALE: GREYHOUND PUPPIES. LEG-
horn roosters. �

Jerseys. Leo Thomas,
Zurich, Kan.

ENOLISH SETTER PUPPIES. 8 WEEKS
old, w th paperl:i, fifteen and twenty dol

lars. P. L. Thielen, Dorrance. Kan.

BEST EXTRACT HOXEY; 12(} POUXDS
$11.00. 60 pounds '6.00. T. C. Veirs.

Olathe. Colo.

AGmNTS-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT EASY
to earn Ub.oo to $100.00 weekly. seiling'

•hlrts direct to wearer. No capital or ex,
perlence needed. Represent a real manu
facturer. Write noW' for free samples.
Madison Corporation. 566 Broadway. New

I York. '4..
'

MA.VBINERY-FOR -SALE OR TBADlII

FOR SALE: SIX HOLE SANDWICH
sheller, new last year. Geo. Bock. Larned.

Kan.

WANTED: 'ABOUT 50 ESKD!O-SPITZ
pups, 7 to 8 weeks old, every week, ond a.

few fmc: terriers. Brockway's Kennels, Bald ...

win. Kan.

DREXEL'S HIGH GRADE HOXEY NOW
ready. Single Sixties 16.25; two Sl::!JJO;

thirties S3. 25; rl\�es and tens 12 �c per pound.
Drexels, erawford, Colorado.

LEGBOB..."'-S

THlIIBESTO COLORADO H 0 N 111 T. Ii-LB.
can po.tpald $1.46; 10-lb. can polJtpatd

U.46. SaU.facUon l'Ua.ranteed. The Colorado
Honey Producer.' AlaoclatloD. DenTe.r. Colo.

SABLE & WHITE COLLIES. H EEL E R
bred, beautifully marked. special sale prlc�.

lnales· and spayed females $8.00: females
$6.00: trllined matron $20.00. Send $1.50. bal
ance C. O. D. Order noW'. Wbitp Rose Ken
nels, Crete, Neb.FOR BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERS

nearly all sizes and makes new or used;
als() tractors, separators, plows, steamers,
sawmlUs. boilers Ilnd road machinery phone
373. WIU Hey. Baldwin. Kiln.

FOR TBE TABLE
TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL Ac.-.n !5c
for sIx beautiful Glossitone prints. Fast

service. Day Night Studio, Sedalia. lIo.
SWEET POTATOES. $1.00 PER BUSHEL.
Howard Jackson, North Topeka. Kan. '

PEARS FOR CANNING; FANCY FRUIT.
per/bushel $1.50. Apples. Jonat'hnns, per

·bushel ,1.65. Sweet potatoes. per bushel
$t.·50. Hayes See-d & Produce House, Topeka,
Kan.

STRAYED :SOTlCE
ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAvm FOR
.ale almoet aQY make ot used wheel t)'pe

tractors at bargain prices. Also 6 and 10 ton
Holt. at from $600 to U.600. 16 to 20 ton
Holts ILt trom $260 to '600. H. W. Cardwell
Company, Distributors ·'Caterplllar" Trac
tor8. 300 South Wichita. Wichita. Kan.

TAKEN UP BY' G. A. HA:s'SE�. GREEX
leat. Kansas. Septenlber S. 19::'t3. one r�d

('ow about ... years old. white f:I.(�·i'. F. Y.
McKelyy, County Clerk, ",VashingtoD: Ran ..

AREYou R£'AI.. SURJ: You

FEEl STRONG AND
All RESTEO Up, Mf'?

GE£,I'r\ GlAD, MA!
,'M GLAD You FtEL
REAL STRONG

'CAU5�

I� GO\I�"'ro '1"AKt
A lOTiA STRt:NGm
-ro LOO" AT

���cl "ft\AT KITOIEN �



80 A .• 66 tlUable. Fair Improvements. On County road. 9 mt. l.;aWTence. All or eron goes.
RED

$8,000. Hosford Inv. ,,Co .• ,La <\''Toenc e. Kan.
each. DAIRY FARM-"o eer-ee. new ,rnodernttn:

provemt>,nls. % mile Center town on pavedroad. High grade Guernsey... !Box 83. !Burlingame. Kan. .

A psyehlc investigator had at last60s:'�R:o F.��i'! l;st�t"e�IPk��p:f..'dun{:, �:1I' succeeded ill .gettlng in touch with a"fruit and poultry. Ncar paved lllgh'way. n"E'W spleit,��o�lI�n���� St.. Joseph. J..S. Brazelton, "Wonld it he llosslble for me to pho-
n ..lI '''lMMlI A :IF tograph wou?" he inquired. .

mpIl"OVew �IU'IU' .t\\CIl"e urn '''It would, for $50,000,'" returned the��tn�8r�11e'fanr�rn;��';.;lyE;�:1�:rt .�o,� ���Y,�rl� spook, "rnl the ghost of a footballconsider suburban 'or vacant .up to $4,000.' .star."Alvin Gntes. WJi'lte City. Kan.

A Cool Offer ThSi say candy is a 'substitute for
f liquor, but it never makes a man walllt.com ortable fi� room cottage mth to sing Sweet Adaline..bath occupied by owner.-Ad in an

Alabama paper.

MlNORCAS -

I REAL ESTATEDEAUTlJo'UL BUFF MINORCA MARCHpullets. $:.!.OO each; cockerels $1.75. JohnGreenleuf. Alound City. Kan. KANSASGAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SIN G L E COMB\\"hlle M�nnrca coclterols. from atu te certl-,
WHEAT ·L�ND In the new wheat belt.fled Clock. 1I1,·s. C. F. Gum b l e, Earlelon, K.. Snaps. E, E. Nelson. Garden City. Knn.
FOR SALE, N.E. Kansas bottom and upland

PLYMOUTH BOCKS (arll1s. Melvin Ward, Holton. Kan .. Rt. 1.
FINE CROP LAND $99 A $6 A. cueh. billDUFF ROCK COCKERELK BUY NOW, crop payments. Ely. Garden City, Kan.-prtced reasonable. w nua m A. Hess, Hum- WRITE for catalog on torectoeure farms,boldt, Knn. also parqculars on 6% securities. TheMansfield Finance Corporation, Topeka, Kan.
CHOICE IMP. farms on V'lctory highway andKaw Valley from 10 A. up. Priced to sell.Write us. Hemphill Land Co .. Lawrence. Ks,
BARGAINS In southwest Knnsas whea-t 'tandWrite for list. Henry B. Weldon LandCo •• Oar-den City. Kun.

lVYANDOTTES
SILVER LACED W Y AND 0 T T E COCKerels, pullets. Fred J. Skalleky. \Vlhmn, Kan.
WaITE WYANDOTTE COCKEl.RELS. MARtin 240 to 280 egg strain. Prize arock.Large, good type birds. $3.00 to $6.00 each.David Keller, Chase, Kan.

SUBURBAN HOMES, houses, farms foreate, Free list.
T. B. Godsey, Ilmporla, ''Kansu

RHODE ISLAND REDS

PURE BRED RHO D E ISLAND
cockerels. single rose comb. $1.50Adam Huener-gand t, ·BlBoD, _KIUl. \

SEVERAL VAR·IETIES
'PARKS 200-3�5 EGG STRAIN BAR REDHocks; hens. COCkerels Hille. Tancred Leghorns 336 egg roundurton ; cocuereta cheap to.make room. R. B. Snell. Colby. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE AND BARRONStrain S. C. White Leghorn cnckerels.U.OO each. Mr-•. J. W. Erickson, Route I,Prairie View. Knn.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED 320 ACRES of Greeley County ·I a,nd, 14 mi.
rrom good ral1roud town; 140 acres In

cutt lva tton, all fenced and cr osa fenced. 2
wellR and wlndnlillu. 5-room bouse. 2 barns,
granary. corncrib. garage, shop. coal andchJcken house. .Pelce $25 A. for quick ea le,Terl11S on part. Robt. Sleigh. Tribune. Kan.

IRRIGATED I.AND CHEAP
"50 per ucre. 10 yenrs to pay. 'Perpetua.lflowing water rights, no pumping. Mlfke deferred payment from crop. Deep, Q':.lcb Boll. no

crop falluros. Good climate. Excellenthome mar-ket for all farm products.George E··lnls. 114 West Flttll Street, Newton. Kunaua.

LEGHORN BROILERS, HENS, COX, ANDother poultry wanted. Coop. loaned tree.The Copea, Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SIlLlDCTmarket eccs and poultry, Get our QUotation. now. Premium Poultry Produot.Company, Topeka,

LIVESTOCK
HORSES

FISTULA HORSES CUR E D $5.00. PAY
I

when well. Chemist. Barnes, Kan. _�
w_w_� w�

320 A. IMPROVED Colorado ranch $960; ..... 0A. $160: 80 A. $320: !65 A. U60. R.Brown, Florence. Color-ado.

OOLORADO

CHOICE SECTION In.nd well tmnnoved, onh Ighwny near County Sea.t, Price '30 acre.
verv eaRy ter-ms. A IHo ha ve ttrree w.ell locatedimproved sections to rent .to neeponalb letenants. A. N. MJtchoJn. GSllutea.. Colo.

COLORADO WHEAT LAND

[',000 acres an�A8�;;' ;rr�,!1tl�lght miles fromLamar, Colorado. county seat. $7.50 to $12.50
per acre $4 d n b 1 ti 6°'

CATTLE

l·'OR SALI� .IERSEY COWS, HIGH GRADE.Cb a s. Peel. Ozn w k l e, Kan.
Ji'OR SALI,; IlEG. ]lED POLLED BULLSnnd heifers. L. 'V. Deem, Meriden. Knn.
Ji'OR SALI� 7 HEGISTI�RE'D JERSEY COWSand helr('r9. d Rchel'lllan. R. 7. Topeka, Ks.
MILKING �H RTHORN BULL CALVES.two servtceuhl e. sire trom Otis herd, WIlI-,
nu ghb y, Ohln. lip top blood. First checkflr:�t choice. Glenn Snapp, Bellevll1e, Kan.
RI�GISTJoJItED JERSJoJY HEIFER. 2 YEARS.jUMt freHh. $100: tour year old. fresh No
veHlher. $11 O. Clo�lng out. Papel's fur
nished. S�nd hank reference. ship C. O. D.Dr. C. Ach.cl"tnun. Crete. Neb.

O\\' H n nce ve years, ,D.John Duncan. Holiy. Colo.

GEORGIA

INVESTIGATE SOUTH GEORGTA FARMS.Write for book on opportunIties. Truck.Corn. Fruit. }:logs. CaLtle. Dal�ylng. Oham-ber of Commerce, Thomasville. Georgia.

JlIINNES'OTA
FARMING PAYS IN MINNESOTA

Get free ma·p and literature by writingState Imml�ratlon Department 641, State
Capl tol, SL. Paul, IIl1nnesotn.

:MIS80UBI

LISTEN: 20. 30. 40, 50, 80 R'nd 80 acrefarms. Prices $400 and up; term8 to suit.Big JI.t tree. Ward. Ava, Mo.
POULTRY LAND. '$5 down. $5 monthly,buys 40 acres Souther.n .140. P,rlce $200 .Send for Jist. Box 22 A. 'KIrkwood, Mo.
WRITE tor descrlpt Ion ot far.ma ·for sale.on easy terms; these farms &lJ'e real bar-Igains. Harris & Rootes, F,ulton, .Mlssou"l. '

iPOQR MAN'S 'CHANCE-$6 dOWD,,6 monthlybuy forty ac .... 'grain, fruit, poultry ·Iand,!some tlm·ber. uear town, prloe $100. Other I
bargains. ..cn-o, ·Cal'thage, Mo. ,

FARM-80 acres; weH Imp"oveil. Iv.. mUee
sJlo�� e�fQ:'f.,�C;;;8 �'?·i/���Ia;::�n';,':.�!y��� I

�Y. AdTeSfJ Box X, Kansas 'Farmer. !�opeka. ITHE MOST fertile fa:rms of t'he MlddleW",.t,
are found ,In th.e Gld·eon d'IBtrlct of South-,e.llt MI••ourL Attractive price., teems Uke

rent. A.sk Otdeon A'nd-erson Co., 'Gideon. Mo.,'tor llterature. !

LISTEN! HOMgSEEKERS! STARTLING.BARGAINS IN ZA·RKS! ·PClLK CCll., J.fO.,Speclal-'271 A. Ideal combination frutt,_poultry, dairy. stock, grain farnl. Wen imp.,!W.,U located, bottom-rock prolce .t:or cash. easy j
term&. Will take Bm";U f..rm or lnoom'e .prop-: .

erty for half. :rractB. any Blze, ea.y 'lIay-'ments. Exchange for anything of vltlue any-'where. Write for description. Describe what
yon want In flr.t lett"r. Better .come a.nd see
us. Lamuri & Son, Bolivar, Mo.

OKLAHOlllA
FARM Northeast Oklahoma. 80 aeoes smooth,well Improved. For sale at auction by own-; I

er, October 9, 1926. Wlllte Box 757, Fredonia,
Kan.

SALE OR EXO�GE
I

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?Big list free. Bel'lli. Agency, Eldorado, KII.
BARGAINS-East Kan., West Mo. Farma-·
Sale or exchg. SeweU Land Co .. Garnett, Ks.

218 ACRES northeast Texas; 60 acr�. prairie,balance timber. Trade for land northwest
Kansas. Box 28. WeBs, Kan.
160 ACRE OHIO FARM adjoining good ,I ..
town, splendlt}, improvement!; Owner waDt.

Kansas tarm. Mansfield Co .. 1206 Board of
Trade Bldg .. Kansas City. Mo.
I OWN SIX UNINCUMDERED FARMS
In 1I1lssourl. Kansas and Iowa. Write for

descriptive list. Will trade one or aU for
Florida orange groves.

Asher Peter. Orlando, Florida

REAL ESTATE WA!rrED
i

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYfor Cash, no matter where locateld. par-ItlcularB tree. Real �.tate Saleaman Co..116 BrowDell, LlncolD, Nebr..n.

DOOS

PUHE BnED HAMPSHIHE BOARS AND
gilts (0" ",ue. J. H. Glotfelter, Emporia.Kan .. Uoute 1. .

DUllOCS: lIIAHCH ]JOAHS, llEGISTERED.the kind you will like. Geo. Alford, Rt. 6.Chanute. Kan.
.

CHOICE CHESTJoJH WHITE BOARS AND
glilts. big and medium type. Henry Murr,

TonganoxIe. Knn.

.SPOTTED POLAND BOARS $30, $35 AND
$40. good bone, backs and color. beat

known blood lines. Wnl. Meyer, Farlington.Kun.

TWO CH)O,STER WHITE GILTS. ONE UN
related boar lett. }'[ny furrow. Immunized,'

papers furnished. $20 each. shipped C. O. D.
Dr. C.' Ackerman. Crete. Neb.

SHEEP AND GOATS
JlIILK GOATS. MARY ATEN, DODGE CITY..

G. J. HUFFMAN. EARLETON. KAN ..

'

breeder of AIuerlcan and Delaine Merinos.
.... Rama for sale.

FOR SALE _. REGISTERED RAMBOUIL
let ramR, also ewes and ewe lambs. R. C.

King, Burlington. Kan.

FOR SA'LE-PURE BRED 'BHROPSHIRES,82 ewes. 15 rams: price $18 to $20. C.
Walter Sander. Stockton. Kan.

FOR S:A.LE - REGIS'l'ERED SHROPSHIRE
ra'ma, yearlings and two yeara old. A180flock of registered ewes. J. W. Alexander,'Burlington, Kan.

REAL ESTATE
:MISCELLANEOUS LANDS

ATTENTION, Farm Buyers. anywhere. Deal
direct with ownerS. List of .fa..m bargainslree. E. Gross. North Topeka, Kan.

OWN A FARM In Mln;;esota, Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Wuhlngton or Orecon. Croppayment or ea!y termL Free literature:mention state. H. W. Dyerly .. 81 Northern.Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota. -

IMPROVED FARMS FOR RENT In Minne-
sota, North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,Washington and Oregon. Cheap �ound-trlptiokets. FREE BOOKS. E. C. Leeny. Dept.too, Great Northern Railway. Sl. Paul. Minn.

THE SERVICE LAND OFFICE establishedfor the purpose of putting the buyer andseller In direct comnlunlcatlon. We chargebut $1 for puttlll'g a list of youI' propertyfor sale on our nlailing llst for one year,and will send you a list of the land and.
property for sale of any county for $1. TheService Land O'flce. Garden CILy. Kan.
FARMERS are going South where farming:pays. Early fru!Jts and vegetables payl1igh prices on early markets.

-

Dairy products In great demand produced on all yearpastures at lowest cost. General farm crops,live stocl< and poultry pay big protlts. Goodlocations wlt.h standard 8chools and pleasantlIvLng conditions at low cost and easy terms.Reliable Information free. Write W. E.Price; General Imm(gratlon Agent. RoomIDIl, .Southel'n Railway System, Washington,D. C.

Many a True Word, Etc"
"Papa, what Is a low-brow 1"
"A low-brow, my son, is a personwbo likes .the funny papers, snappystories, girl shows and ·the like - and

doesn't mind saying so."
"And what's a high-brow, papa?""A high-brow, my son, is a low-brow

who won't admit It."

Hygienic Osculation
Tho they affirm

- A deadly germ
LU'Tks in the sweetest kiss;Let'. hope the dnyIs far nway
or .an ttsept Ic bll••.
So, pr.ay. let me philosophize;'11'0 stenllr.e n lady's sighsWould simply be outra·�eou8:
�� :'u':,';�r"p��er •

And Jet, her .be .con taglous.

The W�ges of DeaUl

Encouragement
"\V.e ought .to do what we can for our

old employes," remarked the presidentof a big lndustrtal concern.
"Yes, indeed." .agreed tbe chairmanof the heard. "Let's Issue an order ask

ing all -the youuger clerks to address
them as 'sir.'''

Won't Play in His ,Yard
"Conductor!" shouted a passenger,"That was my station, sir! 'Wby didn't

yon stop?"
. '''We don't stop there any Ionger."saId tbe -eonductor. "The engineer ismad at the station 'a'gent."

Shaking Apart
1926 FORD TUDOn SEDAN

.Scarcely broken ill.
This. one won't last

tong.
-Ad in Ohio pll:per.

The Only Openin'g
"My advice to yen," deelul'ed the'club manngel', handing. the' recruit

shortstop his release, "would be to joinnne of the Twenty Thousand LeaguesUnder the ·Sea."

Not Necess.ary?
Yflung Mother ,(prol1d'ly�-"See! Baby is learning t� walk!"
Friend-"O.h, do you think it reallywortJl -w.hlle to teacb him? Practicallynobody wa,lks no.waduYE;."

Queensbury Rules?
. JIiIarried school men, tbeir wives and

sweethearts> ·wUl hold their artnunl-pic,nie a·t �lcNaulthton Pa.rk, Elkhart, on
Satur.da'!V.-India:na paper.

Bargains in Picaninnies
Ii) {'·ER CENT OFF

·ON ALL
COLORED K[DS
-Ad in .a .Por.t Buron paper._

Safety .FIrst
The av1a:tor's ,,!J:fe 'is st.ra.nge
lin one way, beyond dOtll/t;Her heart re�o'lces when she sees
Ber .h�sband down and out.

Sure, Just So
.Said a Cadillac to a Ford, as theFord whizzed 'by:
"You're a better car than I am,Bunka Tin."

,
It is to 'Weep

A new religious cult has been organized .in Hungary, the OnionL<>ts.-Illi
nois'paper.

In Der Cracks!
A young woman with aspirations to

be a singer, and, as is so often the
ca&e, little 'else, went to a German vo
cal tea�her :1101' Ii tryout 'bellore .urrang
ng to take lessons. The .professor sat
down and played a selection w.hile the
budding but ambitious singer pouredout her 'chuicest assortme_nt of notes,

\

Kansas Farmer .1011 Ooto.'Hr 2, 19.16.

When all was over the professor swunJtaround on his stool and in wrathfulvoice said:
"Ach ! Never hal\'e' 1. heal'd such a'voice! I blay on der'¥ite 'keys und Iplay on der black keys, but you slng inder cracks!"

Interpreted
The girls-God bless 'em !-'wer.e talk-ing it over.

,

"I asked him it he loved me," statedFlossie, "and-he said, 'Mon Dieu !".
"Oh, how wonderful !" gushed TeliSie

"Tba,t's French Jor 'My Dear'!"
'

George's Handicap
"Children," said a teacher, "be dlll.gent and you will succeed. Take..the

case of George Washington. Do youremember my telling you of the greatdU"ficul.ty Geo.rge· 'Washington had itocontend wJ.:th?"
"Yes, ma'am," said a little boy, "HeCOUldn't tell a He."

Between Friends
"My husband fought in the big waif "announced M'rs. Bloer proudly. "'His

company was in one engagement. and
on!.Y a remnant of it escaped ali'l"e.".

Gra�,ious!" exclaimed Mrs. Bfi,rgin--bunt. And you got the remnant!"

An Hour of Grace
'l'he .Chrtstlnn College CJlllb :w.in behonest to Visiting alumnae and :flriendsof Christian College Saturday nightfrom J;O till 1 o'clock in st, ·Cla.ir Han.-From a Missouri college of journalism paper,

I
Her Little Fad

Caut-Ious Lover (with limited income)-"Tell me. dearest, ate you veryfOD� of clothes?" "
"I'pe iBeloved-"ClotJ;les! My dearboy I'm the dowdiest little old-faShioned f,rUlllJl. �fl, my vice is peaels,"
A Plea For More Scenery

Flo Zlegfeld admtts tbat hie mostprofitahle theatrical' ventu'res \'vereshows In whi'ch the chorus ladies wererather tho.r,oly clad. ..Even the tiredbusiness man must weary of tbe great,open spaces.

Mysteries of the Woman's PageThe strawherry huller may be usedto remove pin feathel'e from apple. It
. may also 'be pressed into use to removepain feathers from poultry.--:-Virginlapaper.

Ben."s Busy Day
Ben MoH�s dog went mad and <heklUed the animal. He bit several otherthingo; on the farm and he is .havingthem treated with the .serum.-Kansas

paper.

Saying it With Palaver
I.

The har�t fh.fug is to 'say n�, .but
we find that we can accompHsh the
88·me end by taking the .matter underadviSement.

High Scoring
The difference between aear�ng gelt.and motOJing is that in golf at 'first:

y.ou hit nothing and In motorIng youhit everything. ,.

Solely Ornamental
"They tell me you have a model hus

band, Mrs. Hicl,s."
"Yns, sir, but 'e ain't a wor·k1n'

model." -

No Musical Kick

Appropriate Ceremony
CRIMINAL COTJRT OPENS
TUESDAY WITH MUR-DER

-HeadHne in a Wilkes-Barre paper.

Why Not CaU it a-Day?
Proud Father�'What shall we call

it?"
Fond Mother-"Let's call it Quits."

Not Shy About It
Vi&itor-�'l suppose tbey ask a lot

for the rent of this' apartment?" ._

Hootess-"Yes, they asked .George
seven .times last week,"



Interna.tional Crops Show
Kansas crop samples sent to the

Intemattonal Grain and Hay Show"
Chicago, last year took 41 nwarda.
Eighty-three fanners from the Sun
flower state competed. H. R. Sumner,
secretary of the Kansas Crop Improve
ment A&sociation, is eager to boost theante this year. The show will be beld
in connection with the International
Livestock Exposition, Union Stock
'yards, Chicago, November· 27 to De
cember 4. Sumner desires to prove
that Kansas grows the best sbow

D
' grains in the world as well a" the besturoes on Anproval commercial wheat, and Is urging growOne hundred and fllt,y Immune "f)uroo fall ,earling. ers to compete in this big show.=r..·P��I��·I�� :���,,�r. ��t';,,:';:� J:,�� wlnnl'" More than. $10.000 in cash and tro�. C. CROCKEB. Box·lII. BEATB�CE. NEB. phies will be awarded to exhibitors

from all over the world. Kansas bas
been taldng more and more of these
awards every year. Last year C. C. Cun
ningham, El Dorado; Harold Staadt,
Ottawa; Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence;
J. H. Olaasen, White Water; Bruce S.
Wilson, Kents; Roy Swihart, L.' C.
Swihart and Ira Bwluart, Lovewell;HAMPSHIBE HOGS Monroe Scott, Larned; and Earl Clark,

GENERAL
.

Sedgwick, were among the high point
winners from Kansas.PERSHING 1211a There are classes for corn, wheat,��= �':,'dH:m�·�:",;b��"P�:.'!� oats, flax, rye, barley, kafir, milo, alf·w,:. 8�INfE:U:G: ;:'�:i. Kan. alfa, Sweet clover, soybeans, cowpens,
and alfalfa, prairie, Red clover and
.timothy hay.
For the last four years tbe Kansas

'Crop Improvement Association has un
dertaken the responsiblllty of sending
a representative to Chicago who looks
after the Kansas entries. It is plan
ning to handle the job again this yea.r.
The growers or exhibitors in the state
who are interested in securing prem
ium lists of this show may obtain them
by writing the Kansas Crop Improve
ment Association, Manhattan, or the
International Grain and Hay Show,
Union Stock Ya1'ds,'Chicago, Ill. All en
tries must be made by mail and must
be in the hand" of the superintendent
of entries not later than November 10,
1926. Exhibits should be shipped pre
paid to the International and must ar
rive there not later than Monday, No·
vember .22. No entry fee is charged.
Exhibits will be returned if the exhtb
itor desires and will pay the trans
portation charges.
Sumner, who lias attended the show

the last seven years, and has had
charge of the Kansas entries four of
those years, has observed 0. remark
able improvement in the quality of
Kansas exhibits. in that time. "Our ex
hibitors are learning how to fit and
prepare their ex,hibits and are ·begin.
ning to realize that the same atten·
tion D;lUst be pnid' to fitting show
grains for the judge's table that is re
,quired for fitting'animals for the show
ring," be �id. '

.

J!:
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On Farm AlIJolnlng Pleasanton

Saturday, October 9
:15 Shorthorn •• ,Scotch and Scotch Topped. 10 bull.
In ..e from 8 to 15 month•. 10 open IInd.5 bred
hellen. Aho rew COWl and calves. 25 DurQ('S. 20
boara and allts. 5 sow •. Durocs by a son 01 the 1926
craJ>d cbamp. :Allo aome young mul.. and borses.
E. C. Smith, Pleasanton, Kan.
A. Bam & SOD, Prescott, Ran.

Kansas J!ar,m_�r for October 2, 1926

DUBO(l HOGS

11

I
!1

Shorthorn
Buroe Sale

CHESTER wurr.: HOGS

ClIIESTERWHITEBOAB8
irS Iba.. $S7.50; 200 Ib... US:
IIIi lb... $50·; .lIt. trom 150 to
IIIi lb.; fall plea 10 week. old
115�..ch; trio. not akin $42.50.omer from thl. ad."·
ALPHA WIEMERS, 0111... Neb.

Wblieway ,

Bamp
shire. OD Approval
Bo... and silts by pri.ze -W!n
nlnll boa... Write for dellCrlp
tlon8 and prtees.
F. a. WEMPE. Frankl..t, K.I.

TAMWdBTH BOGS

Tamwortbs on Approval .

anne boa.. and ,Uts. open and bred gilts and baby pig ..l'iked ..lIOn.ble. Greatest prize wlnnln, herd In theIIJcJdle We.t. Paul A. Wempe, Se..oa. Kan .. Nemah.. Co.

ChesterWhite Section
Osage BI.De Grass Herd' .

Splllng_boars, just the tops of over 60 bo ..rs,aired by Blue GraD lat. Good boars 'at
farmers' prices.
N. J. Graber, Overbrook, Kan., Ollllge COl

Valley. Blne Grass Herd
Big, well grown boars, March farrow.
Also open gilts. All sired by Blue Gr a ss
Ird. Write tor prices.
Ernest Suiter, Lawrence, Ko(�, Douglas Co.

Clyde Coonse's
. 'Best-Boars

'l'bey are In the Blue Gra .. boar sale at Hiawatha.X.no. Od. 22. Oet nur cntalog. Address,
CLYDE COONSE, H�BTON, KANSAS

Western Blne Grass Herd
We offer a choice lot. of Blue Grasa boars at prl.·ate .. Ie. Alao allta. either open or "0 will breedthem for you to one or our lood boars.
Ba,. Giluld, Bexford. Kan., Thomas Co.

Blue Grass ChampionsBlue dras. Bell. JuniorChampion. Topeka.192&. BlueOr.... X._JilDlor Champion. Mhaourl 1926. Attend
our Blue Grasa boar s81e. Hiawatha, Ks .• Ort. 22.111. K, Goodpa.ture. Horton. Ks., BroWD Co.

Blue Grass Championsmue GraBB Queen 2nd.• grond champion. Belleville.Topeka, ,Hutchlnllon. Dlue GrRSS DalllY �r. Champ.ButchlnsoD; Blue Gra .. · Glnnt Jr. grand rhamp.Belle.m.. Hutrhlnson. Attend o"r .alo Oct. 22.BABL LUGENBEEL, Hiawatha•.Kansas

Auctioneer Section
J. B. Heinen, cawkerClIy, Kan.
Livestock and big farm s.. les. Write me
about selling your re .... esta.t".

WDI·Myers, Beloit, Han..ollclts �he pure bred livestock and- re .. 1
estate ... Ies of Northwest Kansas. Write
or phone for da.tes.

E.' E. Qan, Bayard, Kansas
Pure bred Uva .tock and farm aalee

auctioneer

WEL'J�1::���:S���D. Z,
Satisfaction guaranteed. '

FrankC�Mms
AUCTIONEER '

AIdeD (Blce Co.), KaDBIl8.

ART MeANARNEY'
Pratt, Kansas:

Live stock and farm sale. auctioneer.313 North Main St.

BILL GAUSE'Live Mock and general farm s.. leatlQ.neer. Haviland, Kan.a........

·D.W.Stewart,TaIniage, Ks.
Llveatock -

AurtloneerA dren a. above or phone 68, Talmage.

Jardine at Osawatomie

auo,

From The Outlook:
Who owns a cabinet officer? Perpaps

the time has come when the question
should be looked into somewhat care·
fully. It has been made immediately
pertinent by a recent occurrence at
Osawatomie, Kan.
Secretary of Agriculture Ja.rdine

was speaking before a gathering of
farmers in the John Brown Memorial
Park. He had explained why be opposed the Haugen agricultural relief
bill and had said something about
what he beUeyed could be done toward
etabilizing agricultUre and making it
permanently profitable. When the Sec
retary had finished, Milo Reno, presi·dent of the Farmers Union' of Iowa,had hie say. Here it is:
"The time has come for the farmers

to tell the Secretary of Agriculturethat he is not there to criticize or dic·
tate to them, but to carry out the farm
ers' program."
That is an astounding doctrine.

After all that we have heard thru a
generation concerning sinister in flu
ence&-Wall Street and· :what not else
-exerted on officials of the Federal
Government, it is almost inconceivable
that any man in a responsible positionwould publicly �ay that a member of
the President's -cabinet should be the
agent for carrying out the program of
any particular group. It is not con
ceiv!lble that many members among
farmers' organization& hold

.. any sucb
view.
It would be better for everybodyconcerned if Mr; Reno and· men like

liipl .w!JuJd understand now that tbe
Secretary of Agriculture is ·not in
Washington to carry out the farmers!

Duroc Secti

25 DDroc Boars, 25 GUts
Big typy kind. Sired by RAINBOW JR.and CRIMSON STILTS. Just tops go for
breeding purposes. Visl tors welcome.GEO. ANSPAUGH, NESS CITY, KANSAS

CORRECT TYPE DUROCS One Litter by Superb CoLSize and quality. None better bred. Young An I6wa boar of show record. Others by Goldllnder.boars for aa le All or quality and breeding and well grown.LEO BBEEDEN. GBEAT BEND: KAN. Bert C. FIBher. 1IiorgRnvllle, Kan •• Clay Co.

BOAR AND GILT SALE15 boara. 25 gilt.. Overbrook, Kan•• Wed •• Oct. 27.

Stilt's MaJ·or
Very PO��l·C.brCI���, Overbrook. Kan.Theo. Garrett, Quenemo, Kan.

(Benim: herd sire) 1st senior y;;'rling Innis Duroe Farm.

Junior Herd Sire

850 Top Boars and Gilts
Sired by BUSTER FWRODORA.
Our nurocs wtn wherever shown.
Just. U10 toP! s�llIng for breeders.
Vl.lt u •.

H. F. Hodgo. " Son. Ottawa. Kan.

Waltemeyer's Giantand MAJORS Sl'ILTS are the stres of our gooelboars and bred IIOWS that we- crrer ror said. '1'118breeding has won tho heaviest at the big shows tholast 11 years and made tarmers tho most money.lV. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS

CARLTON'S CONSTRUCTOR DUROCS
BoarB and gilts for .ale by Giant Constructor andStUts Major. Farmers' nrfces.A. M. CARLTON 8/, SON; GENESEO, KAN.

Doroc Boars and GUIs
S'ensatJon·Colonel breeding, Just the best reserved tosell for breed lug purposes. A. F. Kiser, Geneleo. KI.

THE GBAND CHAMPION SOW1925 w.. bred and exhibited by UB. Plenty or choice
young boars ror sale or tho same breeding. Sired byEsgle lst In cln.. 81.11 te lair 192.�.

H. MarBhall. Winfield. KaDBas

'820 Sprlna Boars
moat 01 them by ru. boar Daddy
Long Leg.. &Ire or Eltate Fair win
nere. Some by ·Stllts Consul. Priced
rensnnable.
P. F. MoATEE. Arlington, Kan.

Top Scissors
Sale, Oct. 13

�II HEAD. Most of them bred to at' carryIng the blood ot the grea t grand charn
pion boar TOP SCISSORS.

35 'yearling sows with litters at foot orclose to farrowing.
15 strictly top boars. Spring farrow.

Write for ca talog.
W. A. GLADFELTEB. EMPOBIA, KAN,

PurDie H. Farm Duroes
lily f.n B,;y. caned olt. Boar. at prlvat. Bal. alred
by Red Stilt•• Junior Champion, TOl>Cka. 1925. Good
Dnes priced right. Earl Means. Ev ..elt. KI., Brown CD.

Public Sale!
50 Spring Boars aDd GUts

Sale Pavilion

Bendena, Kan.
Friday" October 15
A very strong offering of 20 bo ..rs ..nd30 gllts. Sired by Jack Scls80r8. Dams bySensation Climax and Pete's Col.
Sale c ..talog re ..dy to m .. lI. Address

M. R. PETERSON, TROY, UANSAS
/lucts.:N. G. Kraschel. Foster 8/, WIUlnms

Topeka and Hutchison
.son of Revel .. tlon 1st. Jr Pig and Jr. Grand
Champ. KANSAS STATE FAIR. Springboars for sale by Stllt. Major and UniqueTop Col. G. M. SHEPHERD, Lyons. KaD.

Boars,Tops of TwoHerds
Our usual .(lumber or boars reserved ("or our old nnd
new customers. \Vrlto ror prices,
Woody 8/, Crowl. Barnard, Kau •• Lincoln Co.

Y.��r£��I�� !!!;".'�p !���OUts reserved ror bred sow sale Feb. 22. \Vrlte.E. E. Norman" Son. Chapm8ll. Kan., DlcklnlOft Co.

BOARS BY STILTS TYPE AGAIN
and out of a. Great Col. dam. In aU about30 boars to select from.
CHAS. KISER. Mankato, Kan•• Jewell Co.

Boars 'Ready for Service
Registered, immune, guaranteed and shipped
��a:/i'�r08:kN;8!tii�r..••p1'i.1Te:�dJ!a11,.���
SunDower Herd

Bbars an.d gilts of best breeding by CorrectCol. by Great Col. Bargains In baby pigs.Write for descriptions and_prices.Charles Stuckman, KlrwIu, Kan ••Phillips 00.

Hillcrest Stock Farm

MARCH DUROC BOARS
Extra Kood backs. bone and leneth, Sired by GoldenSensat lon Lad. Fed and handled properly. Priced
rcasollable. G. D. WILLEMS, INMAN. KANSAS

RADIO SCISSORS HEADS
our Duroea. Sizo and reeding Quality our aim. Wocull clnse, Good breeding stock ulwara for sale.L. E. McCULLEY, POl\IONA, KANSAS

,New Duroc Blood
spring boars alred by Great Cllis Lad. Pnthmaater,etc. Out 01 HIgh Pilot. &tilts Type. and Great Orion
BOWS. Good individuals priced right.BBICE L. NElVKIBK, HARTFORD, KAN.

rorSR���lt�o��r:ngaO��1 �J!��erBand some by Grent , Ralnbow, Out or big maturesows or tho best breeding. Priced 60 all can arrordto buy them.
J. V. BLOOlll 8/, SON, 1I1ediclue Lodge, Kan.

Shady Oak
. Farm Durocs

60 boars raised. Some by Major Boy. Othersby Great Col. A dandy lot of boars pricedright. All at private sale.
Kohrs Bl'OII., DIOou, Kau., DlcklnBon Co.

March boars by Stilts Col. Others by GreatCol. 1st, by Great Col. Some Revelation,(the Briggs Boar) Others by Super Col.(the Wettens Farms Boar). All at privatesale. Write me.
WM. HILBERT. Corning, Kan., Nemaha Co.

Hoover Duroc News
Hoover OrchEU'ds has been the home or good Duroclfor years. Records show that since 1921 \\'0 have soldfor breeding purposes many outstanding boars andbrood sows that have gone out and improved andlowered the eost or meat production. The great oldboar GOLDMASTER has been the greatest ractor inour succus. IDs SOilS and daughters have gone tntoand strengthened munv herds In thIs and other states,Our new boar COLONEL ADVANCE, I. bred JUBtrlght and 1B the right tyPO to mnke a pcrrect njekwith Ouldmaster blood. It you want to see or buyDUROCS come out to Hoover Orchards Any day Inthe week.
E. G. HOOVER, Wichita, Kan., B. F. D. 9

KANSAS TOP SCISSORSMy chalco IIPring boars and gUts sired by this firstprize Junior yearUng, Hutchinson, 1925 ror sale atprivate treaty. wrtte.
Omer Perreanlt. 1I10rganvlUe, Kan., CIa,. Co.

Plum Creek Farm DuroesA nice lot or Bprlng boars, aired by a son of Originator and out of Harvester dams. \Vrlte ror priceland deacrlpt!onB. H. C. NELSON. BELOIT, KAN.

1Ia
Cree!< Valley
Patl'imaster

the beat son or King of an Path
masters heads our Duroca. 40
soring boars and gUts fOil sale.
Cha,. P. John,on. Macks.lIle, K ..

60 BOARS BAISEDWe selected tho best ror onr rnll trnde. They aregood oncs. Sired by Cherry Pnthrtnder and SuperSpecial. Priced right.
Sherwood Bro•••• Concordia, Kan., Cloud Co.

Meade, Kansas

8nevoted exclusively to breed·'
Ing pure bred Durocs. Herd
sires THE COLONEL and
GREAT STILTS.

STENSAAS 8/, SONS' DUBOCR
Twelve big husky March boars by Supreme OrionSensation and Supreme Originator. .May. pigs byLong Col. Farmers' prices.
Mike Sten8Wls 8/, Sons. Concordia. Kansas

DU. C. H. BUBDETTE'S DUROCSJust reserved a tew good bonrs ror my old custom�
era and new ones. They are by Long High Col. andDominator. Out or good big sows. Prices right.Dr. C. H. au R 0 ETTE. Centralia, Kan.. Nemah. Co.

Foley's Sale
50 Head of Big Husl(y
Spring Boars and Gilts

'Bendena, Kan., October 30
By Tho Cardinal, Col. Joe and Boyal Stilts.The tops of our spring crop of 125 pigs.Write for c .. talog to

Foley Bros., Owners, Bendena, Han.
Homer Rule, Auctloucer.

AUCTIONEERS

ArthurW.ThompsonAUCTIONEER
All breeda of Livestock. LIncoln, Nebraska.

BOYD NEWCOM
LI�e Stoek Auetloneer.221 BeaeoD Bldg., Wichita. Kanllll.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE

Cool's Brown SwissCattle
We havo bred tllom tor hventy years and know theLrgood qualities. Young bulls nnd heUers for sale.J. W. COOL. COLU1I1BUS, KANSAS

OUR..BROWN SWISS COW
Geneva Z made $128.23 nbo�e cost or reed lallt Jear.Record made by Reno Cow Testing Asso. Our berd
average h 9.333 milk. 362.9 raL.

J. J. ZImmerman, Harper, Kansae

..
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Poland China Seetion

• ��'RI�!�a��:ckB!�!!Perfect Checkct, Good ones prlecd
right.
OTHO G. SMITH. Colony, Kan.

C. F. LOY 6; SONSTops or our unusual crop of s,prl111' boarL Just extr.good on.. at ralr prices. nest of popular br..dlng.Addrcsa as above.
Bllrnllr,], Kon., Llnco]n (Jo.

Spring Boars aDd GiltsAIJ at prlvato .. 10, EIIred by Sharpnel I»' HI, Chief.Heudquartvra In Dtektnsun couney tor_Pol&Dd Chlnill.G. Eo Schleeener, Hove, Ka.... Dlcldnaoa Co.

Big Boars and Gilts
10 aocd onea, sired by Utlll!)' KInB. out oC Buster,Wonder and Dig nob bred dams.
.,. G. KRAUSS, SEDGWICK, KANSAS

Tbe 1000 Pound BoarAlta Lud b)' Alta Do)'. benda our berd .. Boa" tOl'

l!al�,�)F�IRICKl�R�.htg�\,.���J), KANSAS

My Boar Sale Called 011
so big. "ery cuotee boars tor salo at private trtaU.nest In breeding nud In tnclll"lduals..
John D. lIeary, L_'mvton, Ks., Doall'la. Co.

M!r�':!'o����e���,.�tl'�.o.
g�lR..all�:Jr\'!�,lIl8c���i���r i{!��; Osage Cu.

Pearl's Big Type PolandslSllrtng boars anti gllt� prtced to sen bl.."CaU90 of scarcity ot teed. \Vrltu lit once. l'upul:n:. breltllng.Klmer E. I'elul, \\rak�en�y, K"•. , TreJfo Co.

SRANK'S ),',\.RM l'OLANDS '

Sprina boars by Jack Tnr und other boart. 41) to B&teet trom. wrtto for prices end description ..J. DEE SHANK, SUPERIOR, NEB.
Jewell Co .• Kan.

•
20 Big Poland Boars

The blood 01 DIm"dalo Giani. I.h.
grtJat(lst stre at his ume. lUlUlY
sired by Relulat... tho bi&: sou or
Ltberator. Also 30 Kilts.
S. U. PEACE. OLATHE, KAN.

Sunflower Herd PolandsIJolirs and gilts or spring farroW' tor eale. Priced to8011. nest or breedtng. Wr lte us Ir you need a boar
or Slits. J. T. Morl.n .. Son•• Slaekl•• , KL, R.oka Co.

•
BIll' March Polaad BOIUM

Sired b.\' Pleasant Surprl!le alld
.Arlllislieo "'onder. out at 10WI bJ'
PICllSllllt SlIrpdae, Wlttums-l"ng("nlt! aml da.ugbtell of Armlatlce
nul'.
F. E. WITTUM, Caldwell, K.a.

Knox Type Polands
H .." led lor 1I8 yean. Sl.re end qua""Palanda wUl .hr.ya be lD tnor. 10 realaprlDr bo...... Sired by Kaa·OkIL OU\ ofbig sows. Priced rlgbL
I. E. KNOX. SOUTH HAVEN, KAN

Ash Grove Polands

..Headed by G<lldm Rainbow andEIlilndard Giant. OUrs Will wben ..

ever shown. 40 boars and aUtl ttll'
•• Ie. C. 'E. HOGLUNP "SON8,McPber_ Ku.

Greater Armisticemated with 10'" or Llb,ramr. Sunbeam. and Latch·nne breedln, II proving his rreatnen II • stre. �tockror sale. E. E. HALL" BAYARD, KANSAS.

•fo�8.!�!r!���!!a!�.r.Out oC Big T1mm. and Clansman
SOWI. Dl.IIJ)eCtion inv1lted.
J. C. MARTIN, WELDA, KAN.

Big Oak Farm
Polands

Bonrs ot spring farrow by New Monaroh 1st,Giant Bob Stb. Pickett Boy and The Bondsmu n, "'rite ror prices.
,JOS. R. DeLAYE,Emmett, Kiln., Pottllwillornle Co.

20 Big Spring Boarsout or 800 lb. Disher Glunt and Great Orango sows.Sired by a. SOil or The Armistice. Some by Ion oCPleusuut Bill Giant.. Come anti see them.GEO. 1'I10RTON, OXFORD, KANSAS

Deming Ranch
Polands Win

Our Polands hare been exhibited thIs year at low••Nebraska. Missouri. Kansas Stat. Falrl. Alia the BiaKUliS1l9 ToDeko. Prec Fa lr and tho Ozark District Fair.wlnlling 1u strong cnmpet ltfcu 2 grand champa. 6chalUpl. 20 ftrltl and dOlen! ot seconds. thirds. etc.FOR SALE. 20 fall yearllnll, bred to farro\v BOOII,Also ("lOlco Mal'Ch and AprU boeT.. Plenty ofLATCHNITE NEW MONARCH breed1n£
H. O. Sheldon, l\lgr. Swine Dept.Oswego, Kansas

Jersey Section

OCT. 27 SALE
;21�'I�ag� r�� s����lg�1 g�l�ed���fj�j./t.�s�.�r :£1'g QUEEN� VELVET RALEIGHbull. Few young reg. bulls. Duroe bQ&l's and glltd: I hcaf]& our Jersen. Dia dam fs, tile hIJ::hest tcstedOn farm east ot town. L .. A. Poe. Hunnewell. Kan. ����g l��!�r� t�u:�i�errr:� �q��� S da���enll RnIellh.

A. H. KaoppeU, Coloay, Kaaaaa

BULL CALF DROPPED AUGUST 17&iro Une bred Sybil and Golden Fern Noble carryingthirty-lOvell and II. haU Ver ant or Sybll blood. DamIlll cxcellent In)c "inullc!ttl KlnlC bred helter.M. A. TATLOW, WHITE CITY, KAII., MORRIS CO.

MaplelawnFarm.JerseysFlvo Ires" or h.avy sprlnl:lng beUers. Somo bav.n. at M. dums.
W. R. Llnloa, Deal.oa, Kan." JackBoa Co.

B. C. Seines .JE�:XG�
"It I rnnnnge your sale 1l'e both mltke mo,nllY!'40<lUALL BUILDING, KANSAS CITY, 1'110.

Bulls of Serviceable Agesund bull cnh·es. Gra.udsons Fern·, Wexford Noblellnd out or R. or .ll. anll prize WinDing COws.R. A. Gilliland, Denl.on, Ran., Jacksoa Co.

Fern's Wexford NobleGrandsons of this gre&t bull, some of servIceable nge,
"JU�S. H. GILLILAND, Mayttta. Kaa•• Ja.k•• n Co.

Bull 12 Months Old
Reglater 01 lIerlt dam, Splendid Indb1dll8L Finan·clal breetling.. Ptlced rIght tor Qulck .•• le.ED C. LATTA, lIoUon, Kaa., Jaekllon Co.

Echo Farm JerseysYOURC bulla and other .tock far sale. Bealsu., of'lerlt. dams. WrUe tor de!lcrlPUODa and prlte..E. H. Taylor & Son., Keat ... Kaa., Riley Co.

J. B. Porter & SODS
Our herd .lre Co.otto C.o....alo, 80n- dc ... doublo aoldmedal co\\". Two or his sons, soon ready for !ernce, fof'"Illle. J. B. Porter" Son.. Mayetta, Man., Jaeksoe CD.

euuulng Mouse's Masle'rmau
Hends our herd. Rls sire -.va .. tho Importerl grand cbamplOD undefeated bull M.nstcrruan ot Oa..kland, and btsdarn Imp. Oxford's Cunning Mouse. Firat o'er Is�land of JerSey, Our cows carry the blood or theRaleigh's l\JaJestys aud Flnanel&! KIng.. Inspection
��;�t:dE. Souden, 710 Sweller Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

Register of 1I1erit JerseysMaidens Burnside Jo·'lora. the state
record two year old or Kansas was
tested in our herd. 'Ve attll bave
her. seven at her slaters ana her
dam, Dull cah'es for'·slIle.
FRANK L. YOUNG, Chao.,., K.n.

Young Jersey Herd
two "earling dauchten 01 IdJlla'a Ralol,b and a bullrrom cow with County Cow Test11111 AaaaelatloD recordoC 480 lbo. fRL $225,00 for the II.... hoad.G. W. HUDSON, SYLVIA, KANlIA8 An addition of 11 million dollars to

the intangible tax rolls of Kansas has
been attrib-qted ,by Olarence Smith,bead of the state tax department, tothat he does not mean what be said. "the education of the pubUc regardingJIe would, probably, be amon« the first the values of a special tax on IDDnel'S,to protest If_ It were anDollnced that od credits." All Intang_ible propertySecretary of Commerce Hoover Is in ill KaDSaS this year Bubject to the

Financial Countess Bloodbull calves ror sale... red by • bull whose sire II adouble grandson of Golden Fcrn', Noble. Farm ad·Jelns town. I. W. NEWTON, Wlnllold, Kan ••••

LILL'S JERSEY FARMIs stUl hcaduuarters for the best In Jersey.. SQII)hlel'l'onllcntor a.nd SUIl(lo\vttr Lnd lilservlce. Hood farm blood,l'EROY E. LILL, lilT. HOPE, KANSAS
,

Nebraska .Jersey Cattler,llIe bred Sultana, Joraey Lad broedlna. Foundatloacows direct rrom Island. Stock for sale.H, E, WllATT, FALLS CITY, N�.
VANBUSKIRK'S REG. JERSEYSheRded by a SOil of Fern·s Malden Prince. Cows ofOxrord You'll Do breeding, Bull cah'ea. for sale.FRANK VANBUSKJRK,. KINCAID, KAN.

Hood Farm Island BloodGrandson of Financial Kat"s Kln" In· service. SomeH. M. "'cows. Youn� bulla to!' sale.ALEX LEROUX & SON, Prescott, Kaasas

Son of Finanelal Captainheads our herd. W. oICer his .ona from cal,.. to 6months orell and tbey are out or beaY)' prOfluclna: dams.Some UP to �O pounds or mJlk per day. Prl("cd to sell.J. B. HUNTER, OEIITON, KAII .. DONIPHAN CO.

leDO Couty Jerseys
This Is the big :rers"y center
ot Kansas. The breeders listedbelow Invite iuspection oftheir herda.

VINDALE JERSEY FARlil23 cows half of them fir&t. and second calt heHers,m'craged over 300 lbs. tnt last year. Bulls for saleOy grandson or You'U Do Oxford.
Geo. VI.ceDi, Hatchlnson, Kaaoa.

Hood Farm.Bred Jerseys20 cows and heUers ror sale. lfost of them hare recordsmade by county Cow Teatio« Aaso. Also 1Wl1 buns.Everythlng registered. InsJ)ertion Invited.J. P. TODD, CASTLETON, KANSAS,

HIGH PRODUCTION JERSEYS'buIll Cor aale rrom hlall record dam.. 8lred by ChiefRalelah's Sultan. Our toW1I aU haye lecordi..BEAL BROS.. COLONY, KANSAS

,program' but to carry out a program in
the. interest of all the people.
If the. proposItion were turned about

a bit, even Mr. Rerio would realize

Washington to- carry out the program mlllage tax of 2.5 inUls totaled $159,.ot organized manufacturers, 065,615, compared witil $148,667;608Secretary Jardine's suggestions for last year.stahlUzing agriculture, made before he An increase of 11 mllUon dollars.was rebuked by Mr. Reno, are neither the second year of the new tax, Mr•'new 'nor particularly comprehensive. Smith said, is a reasonable Indi�ll..They may contain the basis for an Ad- tion that more wealth which went intoministration program for agriculture, :biding because it was in such Invtslbleto be presented' at the next sesslon of form as bonds, stocks, mortgages andongress, but they do not themselves other securities will come to view asconstitute, such a program. the property owners. see the adv&n-What the Secretary proposed is, in tage at a low tax over false statesubstance. that the Danish plan of eo- ments to the assesscr.operative marketing be applied in the Money deposited in banks repreUnited State!!!. He would have farmers sen ted the largest part of the Intanglform sectlonal or regional co-operatlve ,'ble wealth this year. Time depealtsassociations, each: confining its opera- drawing interest amounted to $40,001,.tions to one commodity, borrowing 080, while deposits subject to check:from the Government at 4 per cent and wtthdrawals totaled $32,615,464.lending to its members at 6 per cent. Owners of snares in building andThis plan bas worked successfully in loan association reported to' the asDenmark and, in smaller measure, in sessors $3,6!)1,117 mare than in 192[;.other European countries. In this Excepting permanent shares, which arecountry, however, it would tuke on a subject to a corporation tax, the builddouble set of complications. In Den- Ing and loan stock placed on the In·mark, a one-commodity co-operattve or- tangfble tax rolls amounted to $l'T,"gnnlzatlon may operate on a nn tlon-. 7()7,600. Iwide scale. The number of such or- More stock of corporations organ.ganlzatlons, therefore, is not unduly ized in other states also was reported.large. Then, too, the number of farm Property /

of this character amountedproducts to .be marketed in Denmark to $10,805,369, compared with $8,157,·is not so large as in the United Stutes. 90'2 in 1925. '

Here, -It would be necessary to haveregional organizations for a great number of commodities, many of which areproduced in the same region. A singlefarmer in Iowa, for instnnce, mightfind it necessary to affiliate with afarmers' association for wheat, one for
corn, one for hogs, one for cattle, onefor sheep, one for butter or cream, onefor eggs, one for hay, one for fruit,one for truck crops, In Ohio and inOklahoma, equally large numbers of
one commodity marketing orgaulzations would be necessary. Both the Indivldual farmer and the supervlslngofficiuls In, Secretary Jardine's newlycreated Division of Co-operative Marketing would be 1llagued with a multiplicity of organizations.
Secretary ,lardine has not offered asolution for the problem. Those, atlea9t, who do not agree with his gen·eral policy will hardly admit that hehas made a contrihution toward solu·tion. He has, however, shown thatthe Administration is trying to formu·late II:" plan whIch will be both Boundand e�fective.
--------

American Recklessness
In printing a photograph of the messleft by, a party of picnickers in a CM·

cago 'park the Chicago Tribune remarks that Americans are "pecullarl,.addicted to this form of vandalism," acharacteristic that it does not pretendto understand, It is.not, the Tribunethinks; nn inheritance from the era ofthe "Wesotern migration when the campsite was never occupied more than anight, nor is it due to the feeling thatAmerica is so big thu t-spolllng a fewinches, feet or square yards of land
scape can't hurt. It is more Ilkely,thinks the Tribune, that "too manyfeel that everything goes in a free
country."
If this iso ,the explanation Isn't itllke,wlse the explanation of American

dis�gard for law as law? Everythinggoes in a free country, or the law belongs to the people who made it. Asit is their!!! and was llot imposed uponthem by a higher anthority, they cando with it as they llke,. so they kickit in the sla ts.
However, this hardly explains Amer·ican valldllUsm. It is not con.fined t4)Bieycles have not yet gone the way messes left by picnickers, but farmer9of the Chariot of Jehu, but they seem complain a good deal of the depreda·to .be on the way out. So implies a tions of alrtomobile parties, and di�·,Government report, showing thut the astrous damage is dOJ;le to wild flow·numbers manufactured dwindled from. ers, in some stateso some of the most480,000 in 1923 to 287,400 in 1925, a delicate and lovely of these gifts ofdecrease of 40.1 per cent in two years, nature being in a waf to become ex·:tho the number of factories remained tinct:stationary at 25. Worl.men in those Perhaps: an explanation of all these'factories declined in num�!"'from 3,120 incidenis is a certain recklessness into 1,850, and the value of the products American character, which may, :haveshrank from $16,708,207 to $11,281,314, been bred by an original soplrit of ad·a fall of 32.5 per cent. venture and later strengthened by -theTo that lean estate the bicycle has lavish resources of this' contimmt.been pedaled in 25 years, for at the Dirty mesSes left by picnickers forturn of the century w'heelmen and somebody else to clean up are not verywheelmen's clubs were everywhere. different in sp,lritual significance nomWheellng waso a national sport, and the timber' desotroyed rnthlessly, for futurebicycle was a usual accesl30ry to the generations to reforest, if they like, orworld's work and play. But if the bi· from exploitation of American naturalcycle has had its day, that day was reso'urces in general. CostlY' wastetul·lively and memorable. Here and there ness has been possible in the Unitedembers of its pride stlll glow ardently States, where it would be impractic�-the si·J[·day races continue to draw ahle elsewhere, in older Europe orprofitable clots of cusotomers, and the Asola.acrobatic bicycle act is among vaude· Future generations of AmericaILS willvUle's m,ost staple numbers. clean up their own mess, but the pres-For tfie motorcycle the report also ent generation is surrounded by too,goes down grade. The number of lila· much ltL'mry to notice a little thingchines was reduced from 41,804 in H)23 Uke de.spolling the landscape. Thereto 39.340 in 1925, their value feli from Is nothing admirable nevertheless fn$10,024,500 to $8,873,91'l, the workmen such a characterisotic, and to the peo.decreased from 3,454 to 2,302 and the pie' of older countries it seems almpstnumber of plants declined from 14 'to as desperate as defying Providence: lts'10. '

unfairne.ss to those who come after isTo explain the sitnation of these two evident, but not to the thoughtlees whoindu9tries is to take notice of the' avail· practice it.ability of other forms of transportation --------at an attractive cheapness-the street
railwuy, the motor car, the motor cab,und the motor bus all have contributed
n progressive competition in accomplishing the amazing mobility of the
America,n _p_e_o_p_le_. _

Bicycle Trailing the Horse

When the Worm Turned

11' Million Dollars More

........__

,A hike in barber prices in Detroit,
raising the cost of a shave from 25 to
35 cents, bas caused a revolt worth
attention. Men still in middle' Ufe can
remembel' when a shave cost but 10
cents and, when it was raised to 15,
amid protests and the rumbling of dis·
content! It was the war that pushedit up to two·bit"" an unheard�f price,but 'by tbis time the' public w'as so. in
ured generally to having its leg pulledthat It ,meekly ilubmltte.d.
Detroit barbers the other day serYed

!Iotlce that a shave hereafter win be
iii cams. and other services In. pr�

w
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POLAND. (JHINA BOG8

'Tis Feed Conserver-

tion. But the war bas been -over so
long, and the Freneh and, others have
exhibited such a spirit of revolt
agatnst paying any more money', that
mere man, in Detroit surprisingly has
refused to meet the new exaction.
Perhaps, as in many other cases, it
is the fortitude of the women that set
the example and screwed up the cour
age of the men to the sticking point.
Flappers in Detroit are quoted as de
claring l "Vile simply can't pay so much
to have our necks clipped and our
hair cut." Seeing the courage of the
women, many men have demonstrated
that they have all the backbone, when
pushed too far, of the proverbial
worm, and wtll "turn."
Razors, even the old-fashioned kind,

are said to be practically sold. out in
Detroit. One cutlery department manu
ger tells the Detroit 'Papers: "I have
sold not only safety razors, but also
straight razors, razor strops, razor
hones, hair clippers, barbers' shears
and everything connected with the bar
ber trade." It 11;; a harvest time for
the cutlery business in and around De
troit.

"
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-. Big ,Type .

Poland AncHon
on farm 2 miles
west of town,

Wednesday
October 6

35 HEAD of selected spring'boars
and gilts, oil well grown. Mostly
of �arch farrow. Half sired by
ARMISTICE LEADER, a son of the
world's champion. Armistice Lead
er was 1st' Jr. Yearling and Re
serve Ohampion Kansas State fair
'last year. Others by another son of
Armistice Boy and many out of
gilts by Armistice Leader. Sale
under cover. Write for catalog.
I C. E. Hoglund 4: Sons
McPherson Kansall

Boyd Newcom. Audloneer.

()
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Poland Boar Sale Democratic Nicknames
-Nickblfmes in politics have long been

known to have value, in a ·democracy.
Probably they are valuable out of
politics also. "Abe" Lincoln, however,
did not get his nickname for the sake
of affection in politics, but it was a
part of the opposition tactics of dis
puragement, "Tippecanoe" Harrison in
the '408 of the last centnry was so
named, however, by his friends. But
elaboration of the use of nicknames is
in fact a Kansas invention. For some
years if anybody ran for a county of
fic_e in Shawnee county without a
nickname, one was promptly invented
for Him. Candldates are now invaria
bly put before the electorate as J. J.
(Jake) or W. S. (Bill) or Samuel B.
(Pete) and so on.

The President, on the other hand,
Is not Calvin (Cal) but plain Cal,
This practice does not go in old eoun-

This Is our annual boar and gilt sale to
be held In. the Sale Pavilion.

Bendena,lan.•Tnesday.Od.19
Boars that are better bred, at better typeand ca.rry more real promise than any
we ever raised before.
A feature of the sale will be 12 raised
and all good sired by The Robb"r.
"We want to send you our sale catalog !'-t
once.
We want you- at our sale this ttme- be
cause we know we can please you.·
For the sale catalog address.

H. B. WALTER & SON,
Box 10, Bendena, Kan.

H. S. Dunran•. Auetloneer.

SpoHedPolandSecUon
ENGLISH AND BIG TYPE

&POttod breeding
.

combined. Putting .OWI In the
·R. M. ct...... Beet or breeding with !.l'1IO to match.
Stock for ••1. at all tim.'.

W. F. Phillips. Iuka. Kansas

CONTINUOUS ADVERTISING
PAYS

BROWN'S .SPOTTED POLANDS
Spring boars and glltl alred by FrRnk's Choice.
out ot big mature BOWS. Prlcect reasonable.
D. W. Brown. Valley Center. (Sedgwick Co.). Kin.

He.d�,�i��o��� !!Pt. 'lP�al�Pb�!� gilts
and pin. elttrer sex, Reasonable l»'ices.

LLOYD SHEA, LARNED. KANSAS

Have always had good results
from- my advertising in -Kansas
Holstein breeders' section. Thj� is
all of the continuous advertising
I have done and have always been
able through. this advertising to
sell all our, surplus bulls, which
Is all we have to offer.--C. A.
Branch, Marlon, Kan.

Spotted Sprin� Boars
atred by theWorld', Champion BlgHunn out of dam.
byNationalCMmplon &polled Ranger. Herd boar ma
terial. Frank Boyrle. Maize. (Sedgwick C•• ). Kin.

BOARS FOR QUI(JK SALE
JUBt the tops and popular breedl"g. Also
gilts. Write for breeding and prices.
WlIJdnlon Ie And ..rson, (Jhapman, Xan.

Dickinson Co. tries that are either monarchical or
have recently been. It is purely a
democratic appeal. Old world dis
patches do not report an interview
with Benito (Muss) Mussolinl 01' Aris
tide (Tidy) Briand. �ut_if it goes ill
politics it goes wher�el' there Is an
appeal to popular interest. Even the
dignified A. P. reported an interview
obtained recently from Mussolini, the
lead starting with: "This is what he
told Robert H.• (Boh) Davis" etc. The
A. P., while dignified, il'n't perluips
actually high-brow, but the high-brows
are coming across. This week the di
rector of athletics of Harvard college
announced among his coaches "James
(EJsky) Clarke, 'center coach."
The fact is that regardless of wheth

er the World War made the world
safe for democracy or not, democracy
has. a foothold and a firm grip, and
is steadily consolidating its position.
More and more people who know their
oats must a'ppeal to it, in trade, fi
nance, science and so on, as well 8S
politics. If Isaac Newton should be
reincarnated in these times his pub
lishers, if onto their job would an
nounce "New Principia, by Isaac (Ike)
Newton," to get anywhere with live
reviewers.

K.awnee Farm Spo,tted Polands
Bolrl and KIltI by Klwnee Arcb Back and Good
'nmber. Out of large 80"'S and well grown.
Dr. Henry B. Millar, ROII.IIII, Kan .. Shlwnee Co.

A FEW SELECT BOARS
or very fashiunable blood lines, nrlced worth the
munez, Gilts reserved for my bred sow sale. Date
Will be a.nnounccc1 soon.
W. H. H EISELMA'N. Holton. Kan,. laok.on Co.

ANSWER PICJKET RANGER BLOOD
UUllty Spotted Pclanda, with alze and fee<llng
quaU!.l'. All leading famllle. represouted, Including
Singleton'. Giant. Visit our b.rd.

Dale Konkel. Cullison. Kansas

Holstein Section

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE

King Segis
'Holstein Sale

on farm tour 'and one half miles Southeastof JIIulvane, Kan., on Denver Joplin road.

Tuesday, Oct. 5
50 Reg. Holsteins more KING SEGIS blood than
can be fouad in any aUler sale of the season.
24 COWl fresh or neftr freshening. 11 bl't!d helters.8 culves' and 5 young bulls. The laIc will 1l1('Iutie

olle 25 Ib, au>at granddaughter of KING SEGIS.
Practi('ally a dispersion. nnly keeptllJt a rew helr
era. We Ilso lell the herd bull. .'AYNES HEN
GERVELD MECHTHILDE. who.o dam Is & grand
da�ghter of King Segfs. Write for cawlog to owner,

AI. N. Roward, Mulvane, Kan.
Auction...... BoYd New..... HalTY Rlohardson.

A. R. O. HOLSTEIN BULLS
fIIred by SIR IJ.ESS INKA OItMl!BY,
whose two nearest dams uverage over
1,000 lb•. butter and 25.000 lba, milk
In one Y681'. li'rom ornot.lty tested
dams. Priced tight..
H. A. DRESSLER. LEBO, KANSAS

Regier's Holstein Farm
Bulls for sale sired by 11 91l lb. stro, and out ot
dum! with records from !l IbB. two yenr aids to 29
ror cow•. G. REGIER & SOrl. WHITEWATER, KS:

YOUR REQUEST
on a postal card wUI. bring you official pcd1greeEl. ofthe bulls making up tile blood of IllY Holstein herdsaml other valuable iuformatlon. Great bulls.at farmers' prlcea. CHAS. STEPHENS, Columbul, Kan.....
- Herd Bull ForSale

Cholco Indtvtdual, dams record 35 lbs. butter Bevendays. One year 1034 lba. butter. 4. yeara old fullygUaranlecd. H. E. HOSTETLER, Harper. Klnla••

Maplewood Holsteins
25 head of very choice grade cows, allheavy eprlngers.
UAPLEWOOD FARM. Herington. Ka:a1llUl

NEVER FAIL DAIRY FAR1I[Home of Sir vandereamp Pontiac, (a Col11ns bredbull), and our great foundation cow and her daujhters, S'egls &uverlor Puullue,
Geo. A. 'Vooley. Osborne. Kan., Osborne, Clo.

Backed byOfficialRecord
Cows and hclrers bred to n son ot a 1000 POUD<l bulland out of the 1925 grand champion cow at Topeka.J. 111. Barnett, Denison. Kan" Jackson Co.

HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN COWSbred to a 1000 pound bull for sale to mako room for
nure breds. They arc real cows nr good size and produettnn. Herd federal accredited
J. F. LaDUln & Son. Portis. Kan., Smith Co.

��� wYu�lr��!d�!!(�t�!�o!aJ:��ing Assodatlon. Herd bull grandson
of Canary Butter Boy King. Young
bulls tor sale.
CLYDE E. GLAZE. Larned, Kansas

LfllAN VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARMHerd headed by Colltua Form Yanderkamp, whose
dam has 365 day record of 1008.38 butter as 3 yr.old. Federul accredited. C. T. A. records.

R. S. Lynlan, Burrton, nRDaRs

MULVANE
Holstein Breeders Club
Individuality, production breeding, that's

us. Young bulls. cows and heifers for ea le
at all times. All herds under Federal sup
ervision. One day's drIve will put you In
touch wIth all of these herds.
A. M. Howard setta 45 head M auction Oct. 5.
C. L. Goodin, Derby
B. R. Gosney, Mulvane
J. M. Youngmeyer,Wichita, R. 6
O. A.Youngmeyer,Wichita, R.6
C. L. Somers, Wichita, R. 6
F. L .. Watson, Peck
Geo. Bradfield, Derby
Mark Abildgaard, Mulvane
O. G. High, Derby
C. P. High, Derby
Allen Cline, Rose Hill
A. M. Howard, Mulvane
John H.Warlick,Wellington

COWVLES HOLSTEINS
B,by bull for sale, alBa choice young cows
and belfers. Some will freshen Boon.

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

mGR GRADE HOLSTEIN SPRINGERS
For oal. 50 high crlde 81>l'Ingers from 2 to 8 JOaraold. Well mlrked, lound and bea'Y producers.. T. B ..tellt. ED SHEETS. R••• Pbl•• 11IItN5. T.,okl, K•••

Union Pontiac Homestead
Junior Champion Topeka Free Fair and Kansas
State Fail; 1926 beads our Holstein herd. Young
bulls of serviceable age for sale..

Clover Cliff Ranch Corporation
C. W. McCoy, Herdsman, Elmdale, Kan.

('o!'�!�! !.���.�.���!e'��d�aftOlangeltng Hem. Bull calvea for Bille.
(JLAREN(JE E. CROSS, LEW.lS. KANSAS

JIIEADVIEW HOLSTEIN FAR1I1
hulls tor 11110. Sired by Prospects Impertal Korndske,wuose 5 nearest duma aver. 34.nIb•. butter and 640
lbs, milk In 7 days. Out or daughters � our fanner bullwhose dum lIalll30 Ibs. record all n heifer, Now headln!::the Agri. CulJege or Okluhoma. \\'0 IlIlp on approval.E. A. Rrown, Pratt. Kanslls .

2'·Year·Old Show Bull
now on tho ohow ctrcult and up to the present timebaa placed fint. at two showi. second at & thtrd,
8lr�Ill1nl Trltomln Homestead Ona, grand cham

pion bull at two 1926 faIrs. A 9MT pound bull whose
entire list of daughters averaged at the age of two
years in seven dan 21.41 pounds of butter and 446.S
milk and In thirty dan 02.74 pounds of butter and
!051M pounds or milk.
Dam De Kol Alcarlra Myrtle, 365 day record at

two yenrs, 758.6 pounds or butter. 16.969.8 poundsmilk. seven day" 23.5 pounds butter. 627.9 milk.
Now 011 yearly tesL
Writ. for photo and IIOdll!l'ec. Price $800.}�el1eral accredited.

�IEYER DAIRY FAR1I1 (JO •• Rasehor, Kan.Firm 17 mil ... west of Kanlaa City.

COllnNG HOLSTEIN SALE
Dr. C. A. Branch. Marlon. Kan., will sell at auction
on hiB farm, % mile eAlt ot Aulne. on Dec. 6, about35 head ot rresu and heavy springer two-year-old reg.Istered heifers, toxether with about 6 nice buJls ofservteeable ase, -wrttc for cntetoa and further infor
mation to C. A. BRANCH,. MARION. KANSAS.

for' !?-�Pb�K��SG��!�H!�!�d� nrstprlzo aged bull Kansas State Fair 1926. InspectionInvited. R. W. DEWELL. FOWLER. KANSAS.

O� COJVs Have Records
made by Renn County Cow Testing AUD .• up to 450lbs, fnt. Headed by 29-1b. bull. Bulls for sale,A. F. MILLER, HAVEN. KANSAS
It you own pure bred Holsteins' and nre interested In
advancing the interests ot the breed. Jf you believe In
eo-eneratten and organization as n mutual benefit toboth old and new breeders. send your name to the
See. or tJ18 Kansas State As�o. He will put you on
malllng Ust. whei"eby you will receive all llterature,bulletins, etc. SEC. C. A. BRANCH. Marion. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
tor bull of equal breeding. our mature herd sire. His
two nearest dams average 904.8 pounds butter in one
year. Fully accredited herd.
TAYLOR DAIRY FARM. Olborne. K •.• Olborne Co.

Marathon Bess
B'urke 3rd

our senior herd sire Js from a cow that
holds four Wisconsin state records for yearproduction.
Four of his oldest daughters have made
seven day records that average 600 poundsmilk and over 24 pounds butter at two and
three years old.
We offer bred cows and heifers In num
bers to suit up to a car load. Two to six
years old.
Alao a

<

few desirable young bulls.
All our own

breedln�and from exceptionalsires. .

COLLINS FARJII C ., SABETHA, KAN.

Ayrshire Section
Tops of 30 Boars _

Big, well Rrown boars that are sure to please you.
All b, Lynoh'. Glllllt alld Sky Light. Out or bIg ma
ture BOWS. LYnch Brot., Jamestown, Kin., Claud Co.

THE FAIRFIELD RANCH ,
orre.. boar. nlld gilt••Ired by VlCTOR-RAINBOW,
a brother to the 1925 junior .. and champion. Out·
of Iowa of his t{luat.
AI. JII"Knopp. Chapmau,Xs., Dickinson. (Jo.

Ackervue Stock Farm
Rprlnc boars by Kauu Col.. Correetor breeding. Also·
boara by Royal \Vfldfil'e. \Ve1l grown and Kooll Indi
vidUAls. L. E. Aaker, Chapman, KI., Dlcklnlon Co.

WI(JKHAIII'S BIG SPOTS
were winners lit I<snells State aud Topekn JI"reeI Fair.
Bunrll and gilts faT IRle, Iited by Imperial Knlaht
and Wlldrtrf'R Paragon.
Grover Wickham. Arlington, Kansas.

Spring Boars and Gilts
Blr�d by my good son of Creator_ Others
bymyson ofSharpshooter. Farmers' prices.L.III, Williams, Baldwln._Kan •• Douglas Co.

JEBSEY (JATTLE BY DR. C. W. McCAMPBELL

The flood of inquiries pouring in on
the Kansas State Agricultural College,
relative to meeting this year's shortage
of roughage, emphasizes· three impor
tant advantages of the silo Rnd 9llage.
First, silage can be carried from

years of plenty to years of scarcity of
feed with practically no loss or dete
rioration in feeding v:alue. Many in
stances are known· where corn pre-

Wm. Brown & Sons
will sell at auction Saturday. October 9. 1926
15 pure bred Jersey ·cows, freBh and sprlng'!!rs. Also two bulls a t farm one mile southwest of K. U., Lawrence. Ran.

Renderson's Dairy K.inothe greatest sire in tho West heads our
herd. Our maturo cows have record •.
Some A. R. records. Stock for sale.
}I�ederal accl-edlted.
R. E. BANKS. Larned, Xanllll8

I orfer c'!? �D���e!�o:�Rgw TestingAssociation records. fresbenlng about Oct. 1. Also
bred and open heifers and heifer calvea. J

G. l. BAHNMAIER. Lecompton. Kan•• Dougla. Cit.'
-----------------_.,

Woodhull Ayrshire Farm

�
\Voodhull Gold Nuggett. whose 3 near-
est dams average 6U5 fnt In servtce.
Con's have records made by Co. Cow
Test. AlSO. BuHs and females for sale.

A. B. WILLIAMS & SONS,
Darlo� (Reno CD.), Kan.

head,=,�g !f.��ee:e�I.�!���Q!i�!..!ngand Individuality. Bull ("slves for saJe.
JONES BROS •• PENALOSA, KANSAS

Nordaryr'Dairy Farm
Reg. Ayrshire, headed by Dairy Fiolaalon Armour
In se"ice. Young bulls for snle.

O. JII. NORBY, PRATT. KANSAS

Our Ayrshlrestheir sisters. dams ond grancldams ha.ve 35 recorda
tbat average 15898 milk and 625 fat. Our bull',
granddam and great granddam hnve an average
production of 24175 milk nnd 1066 butter. Our
toundaUno cattle came from John LInn & Bona,K. B. A. C. and Unl ••rall,y 01 West Virginia.J. F. WOLZ & SONS, HAYS, KANSAS

We Offer For Sale
Yeung bull" helf.n, calve. and cow. nnd belt.nbred. For Pl'lces anel Clescrfnttons aCldrtll.
T. J. (Jharlee, Bepubllc, Kan. BepubUc Clo.



·10n. 'In.. 1101'; mOlnUI"8 would b. ".i�eome, however, to help the plant. aet welleotabllohed before cold weather com... Puturea and reed cropo are not .upplylna theusuut amount of feed. becauM of the drJ'aummee. Consldorable otock Is belna ahlppedto market; anlmalo are In aood condltlon.-'John I. Aldrich.
Jeffenon-We have had an abundance ot

���nwt��d 8�:::r'i.srear�r���:�: ".!:o::ce�rl':c�·Conolderable corn Is bolng cut, More whoatwin be _own this fall than usual on cornland. Thlo hal been an excellent leao ..ntor youna alfalfa. Very rew hOB. at'e 'belnatattened.-W. H. Smurr.
John.OIl--The weather has bO'on rather

warm. with trequent showerS. The eoll hubeen In fine condition. and newly-oown alfalfa hal mads an excellent start. Pasture.are Breen 8l'aln. and the last crop of alfaUawill be a large one. Corn cuttings ht In progre.s.-Mrs. BeJ'tha Bell Whitelaw.
LabeUe-Meadow. and pastures have beenmaking a fine growth. Thore 10 a considerable amount of volunteer plants In thewheat fields, which may cause trouble withthe He.slan fly later unless they are de-

��,:r�ad C���n W!�p:,,���uc:ar����er vl����U.17; corn, SOo.-.1. N. McLane:-
Lane-Three good ralna In Septembercaused at least 100.000 acre. of wheat to beplanted 'early. And about half that muchmore al.o will be sown. Good prices are ,therule at publlo's"los. Farm labor has beenscarce, at from $'i.i to $6& a. month. Poultry,150. 10 20c; butter. 450. to 50c; wheat, U.l8.-Fred F. Freeman.
Lyon-Farm.. ra certainly were glad to seethe ond of the floods. Conalderable damagewas done, especially to corn and hay. StandIng corn In some flolds was Injured butlittle. however. Pastures are growlnlf .Jlne.The ncreage of wheat sown this filII will belarger than last yoar.-E. R. GrUflth.
Marshall-H eavy rains recently havo dolayed wheat seeding. The threshing ofmillet has started; a email acreage of the

crop WIlS grown here this year. Sweetclover produced an excollent crop. A gooddeal of lodder Is beIng cut. Potatoes, U;oats. 40c; hay. $15; corn. 78c; wheat, U.18;cream. 36c; eggs, 30c.-.1. D. Stosz.
Ness-Good progresa 1& being made withwheat seeding; the crop Is gOing Into seedbeds whIch are In line condition. a. there -1s '

ample moIsture In the soli. Feed crops aremaking a good growth. Alfalra Is ready tocut. Some public sales are being held; highprices are paid tor everything except horses.-.1ames McHlIl.
Norton_:A large acreage ot whent Is beingsown here. Local seed pools have beentormed trom which some farmera are obtaining wheat tor planting. Pastures are

green. A good third crop ot alfalfa washarvested.-Jesse J. Roeder. -,

Pratt and Klowa--Oood prolfr�ss has beenmade wIth wheat ..edlng; recent rains hadput the soli In Ideal condItion for this work.Feed crops have-been making an excellentgrowth. Farm labor Is scarce, and thl.situation probably will continue until ...fterthe busy ••nson Is over. A tew public aale.
are beIng held: fairly good prices are paidaa a rule.-Art McAnarney.
Rice-Good progress hilS been mllde wiwheat seeding. as the soli has been Idealthis.work. The early-sown fields are cIng uP. and have a fine stand. La te cobeing cut. The laat crop of altalra w

f G od St t heavy. - Many ot the county clubs haWheat is Of fo a 0 ar hIbits nt the Knnsas State Fair last w
HutchlnsQn. Wheat. $1.19; eggs, 31c;fat, 8Sc; hens, l7c.-Mrs. E. J. Killion
Rooks-Some farmers are sowingaltho there Is very little mOisture In the

The cattle and hogs are pretty well
off. down to what will be kept thru t ':t,winter. Some teed Is being shipped'into thecountll. Bran. $1.30; shorts. $1.60; eggs,32c; cream, 42c.-C. 0" Thomas.
Rosh�Most of the wheat Is sown. PasAllen-Heavy rains recenLly have done tures and torage crops have been making asome damage to hay and to bottom corn. good growth. Wheat, U.l'8; blltterfat, 340:Pastures are making a tine growth. Plow- eggs, 30c.-JWlIllam Crotlnger.Ing has been resumed. A few public �ales
Sedll'wlek-Moch ot the wheat has beenare being held; everything brings good drilled. mostly on land which was In goodprices. especlslly cows and hens. Eggs. 30c; condition. A few ot the fields are up. iii.butter, 40c; milk with a 4 per cent test, good crop ot alralra Is ready to. cut. Most'2.10 a cwt.-T. E. Whitlow. of the tarmers are 'treating the wheat torAtchison-An sbundance of rain has smut.-W. J. Root.enabled pastures to make a good growth. Wallace-This county has had severalGround Is being prepared for wheat; some I I I tI d th h t edlngof the crop has been sown. A good many �.": b:!nnBp�:��'j �ap��IY' I� � !tmo":t finpublic sales are being held; c�ttle and hog� Ished. The additional m�lsttire also was otsell especially well. Corn. 70c. wheat. $1.16. great help to the paBtures and the late teedhens. 21c; egg", 3fc; cream. 370.- MrB. A•.

crops. Much of the early Bown wheat. Is oP.Lange. and It has a good stand. Cattle have doneBarber-We had a good rain recently. well recently on paBture. Corn. 90c; eggs,and the wheat Is 1I'0ing Into the ground In 26c; butterfat,-37�.-Krs; 4,...!J.,)te�'!.r. .

excellent conditIon. About the usual acre-
Wilson-There Is plenty ot molBture:age IB being sown. Silos are being filled; wheat seedbeds are In tine condition. andfeed cutting Is almost finished. PastureB

some of the crop has been sown. Corn"are green.-J. W. Bibb.
being cut. Kaflr Is filling very well. Som.Banon-Wheat Beedlng· Is mostly com- late 'hay Is yet to be cut. Wheat, U.15:pleted. There Is plenty of mols�ure. and corn. 70c; kaflr, 70c; hens. 19c; eggs, aoc:pastures are green. Feed crops were short. erea,m, 3Sc.-A. lll. Burgess.Farm labor Is scarce. Not much wheat Is

being marketed. Wheat. ,1.18; corn, 90c;
oatB. 55c; eggs. 2Sc; butterfat, 37c; hens,
17c.-Elmer J. Bird.,

LIVESTOCK NEWSBourbon-Thlo county has been h.avlng
,

plenty ot rain, but the river did not get
B .. W· J .. _high enough recently to do any damage. The J' ... , • 19...........

corn crop will be as good as last year or Capper FarmPr_, Topeka, EaD.better. Pastures are makIng a fIne growth.
Markets are on attractive levels, and there
Is enough tarm labor.-Robert Creamer.
(J)oud-Frequent rains have kept the soil

In excellent condition tor growing crops and
pastures. Stock Is doIng well on graas. The
acreage ot wheat planted this fall will be
somewhat above normal.-W. H. Plumly.
Coffey-Farmers are behind with their

work, because of the excessive rains and
floods. Cutting corn and preparing the
wheat ground are the two main jobB. The
acreage of wheat will not be so large as
usual. Egg!, 31c: hens, 210: young rootlters.
lSc; cream. 34c.-H. L. GriffIn.
Elk-The weather haa been warmer than

usual for this season. There haR been enough
moisture In the s",11 so 'It could be worked
down Into good seedbeds for wheat. Flies
have been causing considerable Injury to
livestock. Pastures are In fine condltlon.- H. B. Walter '" Sons. Bendena. will sellD. W. Lockhart. Poland China boars and gilt. In the eale"Ford-We have been having good weather
for wheat seeding, and farmen have been
making an excellent use ot It. The recent
heavy rains have been of great help to the
pastures and to teed crop.. Whe.at. $1.18;
corn, 70c; oats, 60c; cream. 37.c; eggs, 26c.
--John Zurbuchen.
Harvey-The late rain a have su'pplled

plenty of moisture. and paatures are making
a' fine growth. Good progre ... has been made
with wheat seeding, Wheat; ,1.19; oats. 40e;
butter, 40e; ergs. Uc; flour.•.,1.80; potatoes.
350 a peck; apples, 400 a peck. - H. W.
Prouty.
OoYe a.d Sherldan-Kost of the wheat 1&

IOwn, and much of It I. up and comlD. B. W,

Thl. Is prncttcnltv II Tomson bred offering In which nil of nur leading fnmllle.lire represented, 40 LOTS IN THE SALE-7 hllll. by 1IIl1rshal'ft Crown; 7 by ScoltlshGloster; t b�' MUI'UlItkl·. ;\lIIollK Ih" ft'lllult·s 111'0 4 duughtcrs of VIIIIIg8 Marshlll; IItlulIl(hlt'rs or MUI·.hul·s Cruwn ; ·1 daughters of Scoltlsh Glostor ; 1I daughters ofl\lul·uII(kl'. '1'1", If, hll1l8 UI'" the best of our ,'"ur·. productton, The remates arcmostly bred und II 1I11111bl'l' of cows have clllves'1I1 foot. F.or our 8111e cllllliog utldres!

the torm of silage for eight,
even 15 year9 was found to be

as valuable a feed as recently made
silage. The animal husbandry depart
ment of the College lias fed 4-year-old
silage, and chemical anutzses, as well
as actual feeding results, proved it to
be as good 119 newly made silage.
·Secoml, silage Is a form' in wblch a

droutb-strlcken crop can be saved
with a minimum of loss in feeding
value. A great deal of Kansas corn
was stricken this year wblle quite Im
mature. Such corn does not keep well
In the shock, It rots and deteriorates
rapidly after the fall rains set in.
Where such a crop Is put Into a silo,
instead of Into a shock, a maximum of
feed Is saved from deterioration, and
it wlll be found to be excellent in
quallty.
Third, 1 acre of feed In the form of

silage wlll carry from 2 to 20 times
as many cattle as 1 acre of the same
kind of feed In the form of a dry cured
roughage. Lust year the Hays Branch
of the Kansas Agricultural Experiment
Station fed one bunch of a-year-old,
steers for 90 days on a ration consisting
of 2 pounds of cottonseed cake a head
11 OOy ami all the silage they wonld
eat. A second bunch of sImilar steers
was fed for the sallie period, .the slime
amount of cottonseed cake and all of
the same kind of roughage In-the form
of dry cured feed it would eat. The
mlage-fed steers gaIned 164 pounds
while the dry-roughage-fed steers were
gainIng 101 pounds. The silage-fed
steers made 525 pounds of gain for
every acre of roughage consumed; the
dry-roughage-fed steers 234 pounds.
When thls test was analyzed carefully
it was found that an acre of sllage
was worth 21f.t. times as much as the
same feed in the form of dry roughage.
This Is In line wIth results of previous
tests conducted by the Kan98s and
other experiment stations.

Tomson Bros. Shorthorn Sal

(Continued from Page 32)

at Wakarusa Farm '

Wakarusa, Kansas,- Tuesday, Oetober 19

Tomson Bros., 'Wakarusa, Kansas
Auctlon.er.: N. G. Kraschel, A. W. Thompson.Wnkurusn I� 12 mtles southwest of Topeku Just off Ihll Cunltul City Highway. Youcan leave 'l'tlllt'kn Ih(' evenlug of our sule for Clay Ccnlt,. urr-lvlng Ihere eRrly III thoevunlng mak lng good couuecttous for the S. n. Amcouts sale.

Consignment Sale Shorthorns
At the S. B. Amcoats farm, 4 miles northeast of

Clay Center, Kansas, Wednesday, October 20
Tho orr.rinK r .. turea many of the animal. In the Ameoate 1926 show herd.The Amcoat. Off.rinK ronststs of 4 (·OWS. 8 two-veur-old helfrrs. 8 open heifers and"8 bu lf s, II 10 111 mouths nld, The bulls 1111<1 Iwll'l!I's'lIr" b)' RadIum Star 2nd and thecows III'" 1>1'1:,1 In Dh·id. Matchles. wllh I lve culves III fool by him.Arthur Johnson'. ConoiJrnment conststs of two 2-yeur-old heifers, two yearling heifersand 2 bulls.

The Bluemont Jo'arm "on.hrnm.nt-Iwo young bulls, two cows, one bred to King of.'.rl ••.
1'01' the sale cutulog address,

s. B. Amcoats, Clay Center, Kansas
Aucllon.oro: A. W. Thompson. Jas. T. McCulloch.YOII can go 10 CIIlY Center f'rom Ihe Tomson Bros. Sale, '''"kRrUSIl, Ihe evening off hel r Silk.

Shorthorn DispersionSale.Duroc Reduction Sale .

,8 Stanley, Kan., Friday, OcL 1S
On nbo,'c dule Ihe A. n. JOllrs herd of Scolch cal tie will be tlls(lersl·ll. They ctllu(lrise a YOIIllg bulls und Ihe herd bull PREI\IlERMAHSHALL 3d. The r('mllirHh'r chOice cows and heifers eitherslrl'd h,· or hred 10 hllll. Th.·.c cllttle cOll1e from SllInley and olher leading herds.35 DUROCS. II sdecl druft frolll Ihe Flook hcrd. Comprising 10 spring boars and25 sllring J(ilts with u sow 01' Iwo wllh !Itter nl fnol. 1\10511)' Rlred hy Ihe grealyoung bour STANLEY COLONEL. son of Supreme Col., out of Stills and Sensationbred sows. Fur 1'lIluloll utlllr.·ss

H.W.F1ookandW.R. Gore,SlanIey,Kan.Col. Domer Rule, Auctioneer

'Twill Mean More Eggs
BY L. F. PAYNm

Three or 4 square feet of-floor space
and ''1 to 9 Incbes of roosting space
should be provided In the poultry bouse
for every mature �Ird wintered.

at about 1.000 cars a do.y. chIeflY trom
California. but the eastern crop also 'Is ac
tive. For fruit of all kInds only the good
Rtock seems to have much chance for profit
In the market. because of the heavy supply
and the low prices. even for the fine grades.

RED POLLED CATTLE

Red Polled SectionHerelord Section
OUve Brancb Farm Herd
Bulls. good ones, from 6 to 12 months old.Farm 12 miles east of, Herington on SantaFe trail. J. R. HENRY, Dl'lavan. Kan.

SbadyLawn Herefords
<::boice bull and heifer cah"ea for lale. Sired by
Grassland Domino.
CLARENCE JIAMMAN, Hartford, Kan.

Ross li SOn's 'Red Polls
Breeder. of Rt<! Polled cattle. Cal.e. of either s.sand a t,w ("(tWI tor pale.
W. E. ROSS '" SON, Sooth Center, Kaa.

40 ·HEREFORD CALVES
bull. and helrers. &'lred by Regulator 12th ou& or
An:tlety aud FalrtR:r cows.
C. C. SANDERS, PROTECTION, KAN.

REAL DUAL PURPOSE
Bulls aod heifers from world record ances-

�'Ic�so��zWO���nWLl;f&� ���
ANXIETY BlED HEREFORDS

IOn of DON PALADIN In """Ir.. ChoIr. 10Uoa
bults and heifers for sale. Im'l)e("tlon In\"ltt1.I.
G. W. CALVERT, LEBO, KANSAS

25 Bull Calves
also 2S heifers. sired by Beau C;lhJo and Woolrord
bulls. Out of Bt>ilU Brummel cows.
IRA �eSHERRY, MEADE, KANSAS

Morrison's Red Polls'
BlllIs .nd belten for ..I.. WrIte for prices andd('srr1ptlnOI or come a nd see them.
W. T. MorrilOn.Ad... Phllllp.bur•• KI., Phillip. Co.

SPRINGDALE STOCK FARMThl'f8 bulla. reM', for fall Hrvlce. Four COWl. fourJnd fifO }'t"ar. olrl. three ('nmlng two hellera. Bredto two Snlf'nflht bull.. Addrel'lI.
T. G. IIcKIIII1f. All. Vi.... K •••• W.baun... Co.

HHI Crest Steek Farm
POLLED HEREFORDS t orrer for sale bulls, from 10 to 12months old. and a. nice lot ot cows andheirprA. Adc1rE'8A.

C. Walt ..r Sand�r, Stoekton, K•• , Book. Co.

PLEASANT VIEW RED POLLSHerd larger anrl 8tronger thin ever. Never beforeh..e h.d 10 mAny high produrlDa CO"L Stock ofall a'fe' for ule. Visit us.
Halloren II Gambrill, Ottawa, KanllR.

Anxiety Polled

9-Herefords .' .

2� bulLs and helrer. ror sale. sired b1
OUl' IIDe bred Polled Echo bull.
W_ W. TRU:\mO, Peabody, Kan. .

BULLS BY lVORTJO'IOBE ,JR
Others by "'11500. Some bY Perfect Ronnie. Bred
COWl and hf'lfers and open heifers. Tell us your

j:!'·.ii:f�i, N-::a��:S·KaD., DI�kID.OD Co.

lotke's led Polled CaUle
('0.... h.ner. and bull. for ...1.. Heavy milkers.H� huD IIlrrrl by a ton .Ire.
G. W. LOCKE, EI.DORADO, KANSAS

6� h!l" �J.n�!I!�-!.��I!� andbf'ef. BHlh IInff femnles nf rllfferent age. for sale.W. F. McMichael II Son, Cnnningham, K••

SODS of Wortbmore
til lerrlreable ages and female,. Can shlo OTer Santa
Fe. Rock hlanrl. Unton Pacific and Burllnllton.
Goernandt BrD8., Aurora. KIlD., Clood Co.

Bar H H Rereford Rantb

9'300 he.rt In herd both horned Inrt
Polled.

AnXiety.
4th and Pollt<! Plato '

.

blood. All arel from calves up. One or
• car ]oild for sa Ie.

.

HEllB J. BARR, Larned. Kan, GroenmWer's Red Polls,
Twenty young bulls and fifty young cows andheifer •. MUM be sold at once. Oldest herd In
the state. Mahlon GroeDOOler, Pomona, Ka&.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

20PolledShorthorn Bans
'J &0 2.t mOL old. sn to 120f1.
Beoneentlnr lOme of the YfJf'7 bed
,,_ lin.. of tho breed. A beef.
mill< and buUer breed. Dehorn
7""" ...ttl. with • Poned bUlL
N_b' 200 10 berd. Price lilt
nadr IIOOD-
I. 9. BeabuJ' ......

SHEEP AND GOATS

DODGE GOAT FARM
lau..t herd � hi.,. produelnc pur. S"... '1'ollenbur,milk In.,. In K.n.... Illook far .. I.. ,Lcnd.I Eo P_cIIeeoa, Dod.e CltJ', Ka_'

John Gish and Ira. Zereher. both of lllnterprlse. sell a joInt sale of pure bred, andhigh grade HolsteIn cows aod heifer...Oct. 27.

Jackson & Wood. Maple Hili. sell regIstered Red Polled cattle at auction. Monday. Oct. 18. It Is a big offerIng and 'youshould write for the catalog at once.

There will be 1.600 registered HeretordsIn this bIg registered Hereford sale at Hays.Oct., 18. 19 and 20. The Herefords are the
property ot the C. G. Cochran & Sons' partnership estate and It Is a complete dispersaL

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

Ayrshtre Bulls '

Young bulls from two wrekl to two yea,. olrl. Also sh..turr. Ayr.hlr•• ani, Itrlctl1 dairy breed. whOle ar&demal••••n ror al.ughter 1101111: with be.r br.etll wlthoultJllu!rtmlnatlon.' AI.o' Hamoehtre hoa,..
ERNEST POLLARD, NEHAWKA, NEB.

Cummins'AyghlresCo",_.._J>elter. and bull..
C'UIIDIINS. PBIII8COTT., KANIA8
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Kansa. Farmer for October 2, 1926

herd I. alway. there with hi. working
doth •• on. Heady to .how hi. hog" and
tnke care of the bu.lneH. thllt 110 .... with tht
"ucce.sful .howlng ot hor•.

C. E. Hogelund o!I: 80no exhibited Poland«
at the KanHLLI Slate Fair. alnfJnar other wln
nlnlr" waa third on their big herd bon r 0,,1-
den Rainbow. The HogelundH will hold a
boar and gilt ·.ale at .IIIcPher"on Oct. O.

E. A. Brrrwn, pr�r nr t h e Meadview
JIolHtcln Fn.rtn located u t Pruitt haM 'level
OIled som e or tho bOHt nn d hlf:thcHt record
(�()WY of the hrocd. Mr. 13rown lrua, heading
hl2:1 herrl, IL very high rer-orrt "Ire bred by
Curnatlon farmH. 'J'hiH hull mated with tho
uauKhH.H'lI or the former':W lb. ",Ire now
hendlng the Ok lnhorna St.ute Farm hcrd.
Mr. Brown Hny" the heHt lot (It young bullK
ho hua ever hull 18 from thh� crOMH.

The Clover Clift Hunch Corporation of
Elmt.1ule sh nw h errl In (:hllrge of the veteran
Ho lat e ln breed er una H!'Iowman. C. 'V, 'Alc
COY. hUH made u number or goof} county,
dlstrlttt nnd Hlllte falrH this tull lind won a
ntco lot or prcrntums. Among other w ln nf ngx
wWLJunlllr grand chn m pton at both 'J'ope1f:n.
nnd Hut chtn son on tho hull Union Pontiac
lIomeHLoud. 'J'llf�y HIMIJ hfl.rl flr'st young herd
!-Ior'fmd exhlhitorH herd and Acconu yearling
helfel' at 'I'opelt:.!.

G. HCl;Ier & ""n. HolHtcln lll'coders of
Wltil�wlL!CT'. ubnut u yt':tl' llgO IHJUght the
hull SII' 'J'l'iuno 'rllby Prebe, a hull whoHe
two nearcflt dams avcrage 11 �7,(i3 poundM
buttel' und 22.flfi1.75 pounds milk In one
yea I'. Hili flva ncnrAHt tCHled UUI11!:1 avel'age
over 1,0011 pound!:! hultl:'r, 'J'hIH hull is being
uHcd on dl.lughtcl'H an(l g-runddaughtm'H of a
lIul1 whoHe (lam hrut H :o� pound I'ccord antI
her slHter hold" the hlghcst buttcr record
In America.

G. D. Hammond. proprietor of NeelunuH
Ranch Shurthorns located a.t St. John. wa!:!
nn Interested spectator at tho KanliUS State
.....alr lattt week. Neelands Ranch haH been
the home of regt"tered Shorthorn bull" tor
over thirty yearN and carloadH ot Shorthorn
culves bred on this tarm have won at the
biggest shows In tile country. Sometimes 11·
lInols leedf!rs have cCime here lor calves
good enough to win at the International
ufter being teel out. Mr. Hammond picks
out the tops to sell for breecllnl; purpose".

The Kansas State Duroc Breeders nn ..

nual nleetlng held at Hutchlnf:lon l:itate talr
week WIIoS ORe of the bpBt meetinl::B ever held
by the ,,""oclatlon. P"eHldent E. O. Hoover
In nn ac1flrcHs In which he used Rtrlctly
Hoover language tonk the breeders to task
fnr luck ot ('{I-operation and plead with
them to lay their pclly dlfferenccs aside In
tho In! Aref;t 'of a hlg�er and better associa"
tlon. 1n this he ex(.'u:-oed no one. not even
h I III "Q.I r. O. M. Shepherd. who probably
"trIkes the rIght lett�r on his typewriter
)nore often than any other Kan�aH breeder,
and is more willing than any other breeder
to rencler brfloc1 service. wa� ununhnously
ele(·teu. secretul·y-treaFurer. Mr. Hoover and
W. A. GIf.dfelter were re-elected presIdent
and vice-prmildcnt. .

pavilion at that place. Oct. 19. TheIr ex
hibit of Poland ChlnaM ut Topeka nnd
HutchlnMon wu gooet and nttractod favor
able �ttent1on.
Ira Romig o!I: Bon.' gO'lLnd old hull. Count

College Onrnucnplu, 10 YC"U'H u.nd "howlng In
a "trung clltHH III both 'J'OPOkiL u.nd Hutch ..

tnson, wall made grand chumpl on. In their
big dlsperoal of over 100 hen d Nov. 8. the
buyer" a re golnll' to get It crack at a lot ot
hi. dll.ulI'h ters.

O. M. Shepherd. LYOnH, ono of the Atate'll
oldest Du roc breed er«. exhlblte-d at Ko.nHflu
Stllte Flllr and TOllel,a Froe Irnlr thl. year.
AM ueun l hi. Senior herd hoar. StIltM Major.
won tlrHt u t hot.h ru trs, and hlH young boar,
Il son or Revolat.ton Flr"t. WaS Junior Cham
pion at H utchtnson.

H. H. Huffmun, Abilene. will <1181)Or8e hlH
hcr(t or regl�et"l'od AyrHhlrcH at hlH farllt
two 11111eH out f"OIll Abllef\�. Oct. �R. Re ..

llcntly Mr. nnrrllllln hU!-I 11Ul'dHlHCcl n vullcy
farm not equf pperl tor dairying und Is aclt
Ing his herd of nuruhrud AYI'�hlt'e8 becauxc
of tllI� fact. 'rho Hoffmnn hel'll I� "no of
the real )11000('1' h er-d s n.nd IH favol'ablY
known nil over tho cnunt rv.

'j'hc ll'n Romig & Rons' hlg dlspcr!iul Halo
of HolHtclnH ilt 'fopclw, Nov. R. 1M already
uUract InJ..:' lots of attention. 'J1hcl'c will ho
over 100 -)lead In tho tulle unll, every femulo
hUH n. reOI'd OL' IH fl'urn n. I'cclJ)'rl dam whleh
IH going Home fill' n. Rale of IhlH HI7.c. It I�
fHllcl by cxpcrtH thut thtH hord dneM nnt huve
n superior In tho Rou I h west. Anywuy
evel'ytldng In the hflrc1 will Hell Nov. 8 nnel
It I. the bill' oPPuJ'tunlty foJ' the buyeJ'.

David Ballantyne, Hel'ingtnn. well known
OVCI' KanRas bccuUloIe of hiM fine hcru or
Shorthorn cattle a tew years ago. d led at hlH
home In Herington Rcpt. ] 2. aged 80 yearH.
He calne to New York trom S('otlnn(l un(1
Hhortly uftcrwltrds to Junction City and In
1872 he located near Herington on n rUTin
Ilnd commenoed building the herd ot Short
horn cattle thnt later made him rllvorably
known as a breeder or Shorthorns.

Otho G. Smith. � China breeder of
Colony. writes that hi. boar. Black Seal,
was grand champion and two of hts sons
won flr"t and second at the Franklin county
fair. The same bOllr wae grl\nd champion
nnd hts 80n8 won also at the Allen county
fair. Mr. Smith Hays the demand Is strong
for good boars anll that he I" getting orders
(rom partles whom he tUJ'nlshed bonr" last
year.

Shorthorn Section
Riverside stock Farm

Five 8horthern buill, roady for ""lee. Percheren

'lut�OI�i..I1\�'iJ�:;,!,1 "���II3JA�" .l�lJ�8,ale.
IIVlIIIIOI,DT VAI,U�Y STOCK ...·AR�I

Two hults, 11 JIIouthli 0111. Pure &t!ut.<:h. 'I'umwm "reed
IflU' nud extra KOocl, Jtrlt:l�(l reaKlIllflble. ]2 hull CaIV.,K.
t�cotl'h and lieotc'" 'rollflj�d.
A, E. nrown, IJwlght, Kiln., lIforrls Co.

IMPORTED HAPTON
DRAMATIST

hearh! our Hf:otch HhorUlOrnll. (:holeD
young bull ami fCIIIUlclI of dlrttn:nt
n JW8 'M IUt le.
D, Wol"f!hle"el, Harp4!r, KUD.

Young Shorthorn Bulls
llrcd for ')fIlII 11(;1:' und milk. Hut! �tllhll�hed flr
wen ),I!UrK. ltealif,lI:1lJlc prittS,
W. ,J. IIALI,OHAS, <JASTLETOS, K,\S.Choice Lot Young Bulls

from calves to servtceabte ageH. Scotch and

��It�c� J:o�.C(1rA :1��)Jt,coAvJ;·II�.�� E,h�rA��
----------------------------------------

I·IU)SI· ...;CT 1',\IlK HIIOnTJlOHSS
Two hullg , Y(!H.r "Id lu J\IIJ.:UI'l, Threu that n re year-
1I11KII In J'Cf;ClIIlJer, :\h:c lut Ilr ilulllJ arnund � t'l 10
JJj(,ntt.K old. �"I*'h und Sf;IIV,.:h T"['fJC!J.
J. H. TaYlor & Son. Chapman. Kan., Ol.klnlon Co.

W. A. nl,OO�"EU & RONI'!
A herd of lan:cly Hcut.dl catue. We ofrcr hull,.. ,.f
servteeabte 8:(l·K. COWK lind JlUlfcrli bred (Ir upen.
wrtte for lirh·cH. AfltlrCtiK Ull above.

n"Ulllre, Kon."., Smll,h CO. NEELANDS RANCH
IIfHIll.: f,r HI;"" S!wrthIH'II" f/,f :W yen t s. SC.:.C our I;ar
tot or f'uurtur ca Ivca Itt Wlchl tu :-:t'I('k Shnw.
(i. J). 1I;\.\I)IO:ooiIl, ST. ;JOll:ooi. K,\:ooiSAS

SI'ItI:ooi(; CItEt;K SIIORTIIOn:ooiS
\VIt IJrl.:f;(.i for milk UII well ;I!i belir. Ji(:rll IWiJdcd I,y"rJIl(;(! ('(Jllynl" awl a Fllf1t..-.tflrH: hull. 'iOUItJt �Iar;i
('/lwg decl) Illllk.·r14 allfl r(;"lIlar ),rcctll'rs,
Tho!. Murphy &. Sons, Corbin. (Sumner Co.), Kansas.

�t��r�:� .:�!:!:::�:9"trlllilft with (l[lu�lIlIlI'K II' Ernl)lclll
Jr. Annual IUllo May 4th lI(;xt.
E. S. Oal. & Son., Prelecllon. Kan.

J)c(;Et:!t'!j lJTIU1'Y SIIOJ(TIIOltNS
100 fcmnletl In herd. he,Hled hy UIO Bcllflw!f, hrud hull..\llIxaIJ .TE.\J�OU&'Y; 8!-I)Ilslcd Ill' HmlS or 1::mljleU1 ,Jr.
IIf1U IH\'ld(J j\lll�I!Cl. UullH and fernule" ror s:t1c.

V. J�. J)e(;ccr, l.aI,e cu,y, Klln""H

Retnuh Farm Shorthorns
Best (Jf DUll!!:! breeding, 'V� are building for
beef and milk. Plenty l.Jf Hlu: with hc£:!f con
formation. Yuung- hullH <J,nd f�maleH [(Jr sa.le
gired hy a g-ra.nll.';()n of Vill:J.t.:tr,
W,\ltIU;S ULS1'EIt, GF�:ooiI';SEO, 1{,\SS,\!j

CANNON 11,\1,1, SIfORTJlOR:ooiS
nrltlsh VIJIII�cr gk�l(J.I, son fJ( Jmp. nrltl3h Ern
I.lem In sf!r\·h:f:. Cnw!i I,f &"olch )lrterHn!(, Youngbulls and heifers for lillie, \'hltn(H weIr'(Jme,
.t\JJcDdorf BroN., Gurdf!n 1:'lain, HanHaH

Homer Creek Stock Farm
"kutch J.r1rfl hulb and ht.!Ifl!f9 for Bale. }!""ew cows,Ron of )"il'ottlsh Gloater. now In Hen-Ice.
(;I,AVDE I,OVETT, NEJ\J" KANSAS

Pioneer Polled Shorthorns
We otter bulls of f:lcrvlceahle ageB, hred
COW8 and heifers and would like to hetH
rrom you It you are In the mark�t tor cat
tle. T. S. SHAW, Stoekton, Kan., Rooks Co. Herd Bull Prospects

..
rrom Rood producIng CI)W9 and
"'rcd hy F,'upreme CI,mmantier
:\Iasterkt:y anti our

STOCK nULI.S
�rarshal3

sort.
by Village :\rar!lla1.

Oakdale flaron by Cumberla.nd
�Iatadore,
The Elm,lale St""k :Furm

.4.. ]'.; .•JohnHon, OWlU"r
GreeDshurg. KunKBH

Spring Creek Shorthorns
]4) cows and heifers for sale. BOrne bred. Abo younghullll. Good IndividUAls and rlchl.v hre'l.
H. G. BROOKOV...;R, EVREKA, KASI'!AS

20 Cows and Heifers
for flale, bred to sons of Marauder and
Plensant. Acres Sultan. Also young Scotch
bulls. J. C. S...;YU, PreHy Pn"rl�, KnnHlls.

Two outstanding Shorthorn salcs of 1925
were the TomMon Bros. and the S. B. Am
couts sules held last October. They are sell ..
Ing I\l;aln thlH yenl' and the datcs are Oct.
19. TOI11HOn Brol-3., \ValHtrusa and the Anl"
coats Bale at Clay Center Oct. 20. This ar

rangement nJakes It easy for attending both
Eales. \Vnkarusa hi near Topelta. and thoso
.nttenc1Jng the TomMon sale can take n Rock
1.land train for Clay Center that evening.
You can ask either party to book you tor
the catalog and you will get a COllY as 800n
U8 they are off the press.

CREEKSIDE SIfORTHORS F,\H�I
Oholce Y(JUllrc bulls n.nd helfcn for sale. :;'lred by
YUlage Guard .. wn I)r \·JIl.<lge )Iarshall. Ais!') Y�me
bred COWS alld heifers.
'E. H. ,\braham & Son, Emporia, Kan"""WHITEWATER FALLS

SHORTHORNS - Few Shorthorn Cows
Well hred. with hlg udders. Bretl to our ::tultan hulL
Prlcl.!d reasonl1t)le. All reglster£:d.
ARTIIl:1t WATTS, '1'oteo Cenler, I'anHll.

We oNer beginners herds. consisling of a bull and afew females, mated for hl(wd Hm.'S and type, hut notrelated. Also bred cow:;. hE"lrers and young hull.:i.Rest of Scotch hreeding. Our herd willS its slwrcat the shows. Buy 1101\'. don't walt untU tho priceJleak Is rCllched.
J. U. ROllISON, TOWANIJA, KASS.-!'S

Public Sales of LivestockThere nre few men In the purebred stock

l")
lluslness that are as well known. in Northern

IC Kansas especially. and as fa.vorably l{nown
� as S. B, Amcouts of Clay Center. who has
� been making Honle of the big state fairs this

fall with his Shul'thorn show herd. He was
at Belleville. Lincoln. Nb.. Topeka and
Hutchin�lun uncI this week he Is at hIs
home town. exhibIting his Shorthorns at
the Clay county faJr. Oct. 20 is the date of
his annual public sale which will be held
at the Amcoats farnl four nllles out. In
thIs sale Arthur Johnson of Delphos and
']'he Bluel110nt Farm. Manhattan. nre con ..

Hlgnlng some good cattle with Mr. Amcoats.
One yenr ago Mr. Amcoats' cattle Bold for
the second best average lllnde in I{ansas In
1925 and his offering this year Is probably
stronger than it was a year ago.

It Is conceded everywhere where good
Shorthorns ure apprecIated that the Tomson
Bros. herd at ,"",'attan-sa Is one of the strong
herds of the breed. Breeders over the state
who have used TOITIson bred bulls seenl to
get along with their hel'd well and I know
of nny number of Ransas breeders who de
pend on TOlnsons fol' herd bulls. 'Vm.
'ValeRo the veteran breeder of Osborne
county told me a short thue before he died.
Reveral years ago. that he had used TOlnson
bred bulls for more than 20 years and that
he had told his son-In·law nnd daughter
thaI It wns his wish that they continue to
use Tomson bred bulls on the herd when he
waR gone. They are catalogtng a ntce lot of
bulls of their own raising In their ,sale, Oct.
19. which will he helel a.t 'Wakarusa farm,
not far out of Topeka.

:\IILKING SHOHTHOH:"S
Jeney Cattle

Oct. 19--0eo. E. Mather. Corning. Kan.
O('t. 2'7-L. A, Po.c. 1-1 unnewell. Ko.n.
Nov. 12--Chas. Frltzemelel', Stafford. Kan.

1I010teln Cnttle
Oct. 5-AI Howard, �ruJvane. J{an.
Oct. 5--J. H. Holston-1I1. H. Strickler, To
peka. Kan; Rt. 1.

Oct. 21-Bl'eeders' Conslgnnlent sale at lIan-
hattan, Kan.

Oct. 27--John OI.h and Ira J. Zerchel'. En
t.erprlse. J{an.
Oct. 28-IHaplewood Farm. Herlnl;ton. Kan.
Nov. 8--Ira Romig & Sons. Topeka. Kan.
Dec. 6-C. A. Branch. l\'larion. Kan.

Ayrshlro Cattle
Oct. 28--H. H Hoffman, Abilene. Kan.

Shorthorn Cnttle
Oct. 9--E. C. Smith & Son. Pleasanton. Kan:
Oct. 15-A, R. Jones. Stanley. Kun.
Oct. 19-TOIllson Bros.. 'Vakal'usa and
Dover, Ran.

Oct. 20-S. B. Amooats. Clay Center. Kan.
Nov. 3-RansRs Shorthorn Breeders Asso ..

ciatlon Sale. "Vichita, Kansas.
Nov 5-Allen Co. Shorthorn Breeders. RUIn ..

boldt. Kan.
Nov. 9-E. J. Haury estate. Halstead. Kan.
Nov. ll--A. C. Shallenberger. Alma. Neb.
Sale at Omaha Neb.

Nov. 24-NclI"thwest Kansas Shorthorn breed
ers' Association. Concordia. I(an.

Polled Shorthorn Cnttle
Nov. 25-Nort.h west Kansas Shorthorn breed
ers Association. CoCncordia. Kan.

Red Polled Cattle
Oct. 18--Jackson & Wood. lIIapt:.. Hill. Kan.

Hereford Cattle
Oct. 16--Itodger Williams. Lawrence. Knn.

;'Oct.. 18. 19. 20--C. G. Cochran & Sons,
Hays. Kan

Nov. lS-W. I. Bowman. Council Grove,
Kan.

DuOlCl Bog8
Oct. 4-S. D. Shaw. Williamsburg. Kan.
Oot. 9-E. C. Smith &: Son. Pleasanton. Kan.
Oct. 16-H. W. Flook. Stanley. Kan.
Oct. 13--W. A. Gladfelter, EmporIa. Kan.
Oct. 16--M. R. Peterson. Troy. Kan.
Oct. 21--C. C. McCandles •• St. John, Kan.
Oct. 21-Eal'l Means. Everest. Kan.
Oct. 23--L. E. McCulley and others. Ottawa
Kan.

Oct. 27--C. G. Clark. Overbrook. Kan
Oct. 28--Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.
Kan.

Qct. aO-Foley RroH .. B�ndena. Kiln.
Dec. 15--E. G. Hoover, WIchita. Kan.
Jan. 20--Woody & Crowl. Barnard. Kan.
Feb. 2--W. H. Hilbert. Corning. Kan
F�b. 21--H. Mar.hull. 'Vlnfleld. Kan.
Feb. 22-E. E. Nornlnn. ChapnlRD. KaD.

Cht'ater White Bop
Oct. 22--Blue Grass Sale, Hiawatha. Kan.

Polnnd China Hoga
Oct. 6--C. E. Hoglund & Sons. lIIcPherson
Kan.

Oct. 19-H. B. Walt .. &: Son. Bendena. R;an.
Oct. �R-Laptncl Stock Farnl. Lawrence
Knnsu�.

Dec. 7-Ro.5s :McMurry. Burrton. Kansas.
F'eb. 9-J. E. Knox. South Haven. Knnsas
Feb. 15-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena. Kan

SIIPtt ..d Poland China Hoge
Feb. 8-Lynch Bros .• Jnmestown. Kan.

Ch... ter White HOIr_

In:;nd 2�la���lha�����eel. P�donln. Knn .•

Feb. 23--M. K. Goodpasture and Clyde
Coonse, Horton. Kan.

J"Ck8
Feb. 21--H. Ml1l'shnll, WlnCiel,l, Knn.

SCOTCH �"LI{I:ooiG SI10T{THOH:ooiS
Headed by WHITE G(J(JD�, till.' bull that has ::tr d
m()[e J'tegl.ster (If )Jcrll toW� than any ol1\:r :::c ttl
bull in America, Str.lr.k for sale.

"0. c. \,rilliaills, Protection, J�ansas
AlfallaLealShorthorns
headed by DIVIDE MAG:'\'}Jr tha 1924 Den.er Jr
Gra.nd ChampIon. Young bult; nnd heIfers fur sale
Expect .to sell 6 or 7 choice bulls and as many helf�
er5 In the NO\'. Sci Wkhlla sale. Some of the heif
ers bred. Bulls good Cll!;ugh to head the best herds.
.JOHN HEGlER, WHITln\'.-\TER, KAN.

LO"ELY'S M.-\USHAI.L

9
the great hull a grandson of Ruberta:; .

Goods and YIUnge )Ia.rshall hns lett
his Impress In ollr herd, Young bulls
and females for sale. OUrs are the
dual purpose sort.
II. lV. "'�"teo, Sitka, Kansn8

MIL'KING SnORTlIOH:ooi Bt.::LLS
ned.; ond roam, sired by Pine Valles Yiscount, whl>5e
flam ltas orrlelal record (If 1 .. :1,7::$-1: I _. milk in 1 ::,·ear.
Bonnyglen Farnl. Thos. St ... lnherger, Prop.

Fnirhur�·. �°f:b.

DL\LLY:ooi HERD
'We offer bull caJ't's, ('(J\\""£ that arc DTlllgt'r.; tiud (Jtne,
to freshen later. Herd headed by KnU\\sJey'_; Bat"halcler
7th and OUt of 1m!" Ponber:;o �Llrgret 9th. WrIte- u.s
your want!. Leo Beadle1ton. Eudora. Kan .. Douglas Co.

���eS!�:� ����\!��N�
a dOUble great gr3nd.son at General
C111Y. Young bulls. for 5ale.
J. B. DOSSER. Jetmore, Kan.

E,\STLA'Y:-;- SHORTHOUNS
AJl Scotch herd. Headed by l'ollYlle Joffre, 5 good
red aud roan bu115 for sale by )Iaurnder, :\IarshaJl
Crown. Scottish Gloster and Collyne Joffre.
H. O. Peck & Son, Welllngton, Knnslls

White Star Herd Bull
Is Ule sire of champlnn beef steers. Bulb for sale
out of his dUUgtlters or sired by him.
:\IILO 1I10SLER, WI:SFIELD, KA:SSAS

HILLCREST SHORl'HOR:SS
headed by Looky ACl'es Sultan, great SOil of Fa.ir
Acres Sultan. .:\s:;l.5ted by son or Radium. Cows ot
best Scotch breeding. Stock for sale,

Fr ..mont Leidy, Leon, Kanslls

POLLED SHOltl'HOR:SS

NEBRASKA POLLED SHORTHORNS
herd established 28 years, 'Win at best sho�3.. 12
young bulL; for sal!?
_-!.. J. Rus.ell &: Co.. Crab Orehard, S ..b.

POLLED SHORTHORN BULLS
for sale; also -10 bred Shropshire and Ham�hi!e
('Wl'S; Spotted Polands either 3i'X.
A. S. ALEXA.:\DEU, Burlington, 'Klln .... 8��!a�:t�r2��.ks�b��I��I�]�9tTown tn s�r.Ice, Cows mostly Seou-h.

hea"y milking fumUtes, Annual sale
MltY 4th next.
BEN H. BIRD, PROTECTION, KAN,

2 Splendid Polled Bulls
I:::? nlonths old and rich In Sultan breeding.
Also bull c.ahoes and femal,:-s.
"'m.)t. Kell�-" Son,L ..bn.non, 'Knn .• Smith ('0.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J....e B. JOUIOD

(88 West 9th st., Wichita, KaD, BATES CLAY BREEDING
We hare more GlenSide blood than any other Kan
sas herd. 12 young bulls and heifers for sale. l'\one
better bred.
lIIr. & 1II1'11. W. K. Henton, Klnsle,-, Knn. Reduction SaleBoyd Newcom. Wichita. the best known

and liked auctioneer tn the southwest,
spent several days ...t the Ko,nsas State Fair.
Mr. Newcom has a wide circle of' business
nnd social friends and once a year greets
hundreds of them at Hutchinson.

Louis E. Pendleton. the bIll' milk goat
specialist of Dodge CHy. was a heavy ex
hibitor at the Kansas State Fair. 1IIr. Pen
l11eton hIt. sold about $5.000 worth ot goats
during th� year en<Ung the tlrst ot Sep
tember. There Ie at this lime 46.000 reg
I.terd milk g,,,.I. In America: 92 hend have
register or merit records and two of them
nre In JIIr. Pendleton's herd.

Grover Wickham. Bpolted Poland China
hreedel' ot .Arlington was a heavy winner ut
the 1{anMu8 State Fair. He won ttrst nnd
HPl'ond un "pring gilts, seoond and third get
nt sll'e. und produce of dnnl. second Kansns
"peclul "nd about the same at the Topcka
Free Fair, 1f1r. Wlcklu\l11 has recently pur
(!huKerl for use in his own herd a son of
Spollight.
Earl BURhnelt. superintendent ot the sheep

ehow nt KanHlls Stute Full' 8UYM the show
WItS the best quality con"ldel'ed thllt has
been held for five years. In point of num
bers It was also one ot" the largest shows.
\fr. Bu.hnell has recently purdlU8ed tl'om
the college at Mnnhn t tun n very chotce
)'oung ram for use OD hiM herd ot ewes be ..

Ins I,ept on his {Ilrm neil" Coffeyville.
The Deming Ranch Polands a. usual have

,belen much In evidence at nil ot the atate
fa rs so tar this year. �'hey have been
heavy wInners at every stn te fllir In the
middle west corn belt. H. O. Sheldon, the
man rs.ponslble for the succe.. of thl.

We mu!t reducl?' our herd ot Polled Short
horns and offer richly bred and choice indl
"iduals from our herd at attracti\'� prices
if taken at once. PrinC'e COnltllande-r by
Grassland Commander heads he-rd.
D. 8. SHEARD, Esbon, Kiln., J..w..u Co.

Blocky Bull calves
sired by B••ton. Sultan. Ule great son or Imp. BOD
ton Dramatist. nut at &catch dams,
L. R. ANDR,EWS &: SON, Harper, Kan8a8

Winchester Stock Farm
Shorthorns that produce bed and roUk. Grandson of
Mal'shall's ('-"fown tn sentell. Dulls for sale.
B. E. WL"CHESTER" STAFFORD, KAS. Jos. Baxter & Son

offer two yeur old Polled Shorthorn bul1.
Achenbach Bros. bre.eding nnd Ver)p choice
lndi,oidunl. One 14 months old. choice brfct.'l
InS' and fine indivldu.1.l. Address as above.

Clay Ct'Dtt"r, KnD., Clny Co.

Knox Knoll Stock Farm
Shorthorns headed by Radium Stllmp and Cumber
IllUd Knh:ht. Also neg. Polands and Shropsbire
sheep. YlIltors welcome. S. M. Knox. Humboldt. Ks.

BEEF, 1I0LK ASD BL�UTY
fa aur aim lu breeding Shilrthoms. Choice YOUng
bulls tor ule: also hllifers Rnd rows.

Fr.. (1 Ablldgallrd. Wlnfh'hl. Ka08,..
R. F. D. 6. Farm on state road. 9 miles east tawn.

Cedar Knoll Stock Farm
Two bulls. one white ::l.nd fine- re-d. ""t"rics
t\)r dascl'iptiQns Rnd pri €'$,
R. B. IIA:SSOS. JA,:\IESTOWN, K.L"S_�S

Ol R WICHITA CONSIGN)(ENT
Two bulls b�' Golct :::nlilan by l.a'·�!H1t'r Sultall. Roan.
I.lll!ll lly �Iarshllll':i (""rown. whitt'. dall1 by Plt?usant
Al'res Sllltt\1\ br Fnlr Acn.os SUhllll.

)leJlrllth nrotl., Klng-ulllDJ KUD.

Bull and Heifer Calves
Slrt'd by Sultan's I mp«ial and om of big \'QW-S 0.(
�uod milk: \\rf,lm·(h11l. Wrltl' (I.1r 1\:'{CI;'5.
A. I. )1.�IER. ,.\bll ..o... Kiln .• DI,kln.on Co.

Rebuttal
Inanimate objects," declnred the pro

fessor. "cnllllot IIl(We without the llelp
of some external fOI"('e."
'"Then, sir." inquirelt the fresh soph.

"how do you explnin n cignr going
out '!"

TitiYating Mother Goose
Proud Flltht'r--"Bn'-!l'w Bnlw Bnur

ing, Dndd�"s gone a'-hullti�g to get n

Pr('tty rabbit's skin to wr:lp his Baby
Bunting in."
Liltlt' .l{,:lll--·'Oh. nlldd�'. gt't a l{'op

!lrd skin; tht'y're nil tilt' rnge now."
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C_llae soc;Multi-Motor,�For homes without electricl
theMaytag is equipped with the ._._�
Maytag Multi-Motor.-a sim-
ple, powerful, smooth-runninglittle gasoline engine th'at starts
with a thrust of the foot lev�
and does a big washing on a
few cents worth of gasoline.For home. with electricity,the Maytag is equjpped with
standard electric motor,

THERE'S a reason for
the peculiar, yet pleas
ing shape of the Maytag

cast-aluminum tub. It was

scientifically planned so that,
in combination with the gym
tator it would create a highly
turbulent water action in
every inch of the tub all the
time. There is never any
lazy water nor idle suds in
the Maytag Tub and that is
one reason that it washes
faster, cleaner and easier.

The Maytag is the only 'l:f.:;:::::::;;:��C
washer with a cast-aluminum
tub. The Maytag tub keeps
the water hot for an entire
washing, and it is all washing
space - holds four gallons
more than other washers.

This cast-aluminum tub
will not rust, rot, warp, split,
crack, swell, shrink nor cor
rode. It cleans itself in thirty
seconds after the washing is
done,

Learn the Faeta·,_
.

a FREE TRIAL
The Maytag must sell itself

to you by the way it performs
in your own home. That is the
"wayMaytag washers are bOught
and one out of three machines
oouiht today is a Maytag•.

, .

DJerred
Ptzyment. Yo.,.U

NefJCl'Miu

Ph... orWrit.
any dealer listed below. Get a
MaYtag for a week's ·washingwithout obligation. . Try ·it on
rour most difficUlt washing. If

. �t. doesn't .� itself. don't 'keep
It.

.

"

.

.

.

".

THE MAYTAG· COMPANY/,.

Newton, 10WG
SOUTHWESTERN BRANCH:1304 W. 12th street, KANSAS CITY, MOCall one of the authorized Maytag dealers listed below: . .

Ellsworth ••••••••T. G. O'Donnell Independence . lIIanhattan, •••Kipp's Music StoreElmo Gutha! Brothers The Mqtag Sales Agency Mankato R. Hanna It SoDEmpona ..The McCarthy Hdw. Co. Inman Inman Hdw. Co. Maple Hill H. G. McPhersonEDgl�.ood, T.C.Murdock Hdw. Co. lola lola May':'-i�' Marion, S.W.Willlamson Fur. Co.Eskn� W. Truslee Hdw. C!>. iennmgs Frank Shlmmlck Marquette " •.Roes BI'OII.Eu"'Ita Guy C. TeeprdiD ewell The Perfect Hdw. Co. Marysville EdJrard 'F. 'PralleE\'erest Miller Hdw. Co. ohnson T. M. Deal Lbr. Co. Meade' Farley Mll}'taIi: Sales CoFari'!'!ton •••••••Wood Hdw. Co. Junction City .••.Waters Hdw. Co. Medicine Lodge.MarsJian Hdw. Co:Fonn<>;o .••••••••...A. W. Miller Kanopolis .• Lake Superior Lbr. Co. M!nneapolis •••• Thompson Broth�rSFt. Scott Ft. Scott Ma.YtaII Co. Kensmgton K.ensmgton Hdw. MlDnenla H. A. MoramGanI�n City Bums It GoUlding Kin&man ..O.K�ight & Power Co. Morland.: Ludlow I!r Co.Gardner H. M. TerTdl Kinsley Nevins Hdw. Co. Mound Valley Hess Hdw. Co.Gamm WUson H�. Co. Kiowa O. K. Light It Power Co. Mount Hope I.arsen Hdw. Co.Goodland Goodland EqUity Ex. 1.acrosse L A. Davis Rdw Co Natoma Badger Lbr, Co.Great Bud .. Gihson Farm Sup. Co. LaCygne·
.. •

C T Polter Neodtsha Maytag Sales AgencyGreenleaf M. n.:nn.es Hdw. Co. Larned.::.A:"\."�n·M�re. Co. NessCity Miners Cash,StoreGreellSburg Ne\"lIlS Hdw. Co. Latimer H. R. Tiede New AImelo f. J. MlndrupGrenola
La ee Green Bros. Newton Rich Merc. Co...MaJShalllt Marshall Hdw. �o. Leawnworth .. Sw�nson Maytag Co. Norton •••••••• James W. GleasonGY!'5UJD •••.••.•.•C. B. ManDIq Lenora ..•.•.... Lenora Hdw. Co. OaItle" .

Halstead Rich Mercantile Co. Leoti .. The OaItley Marble & G. Co.Hanover Stanley Habr
.. The Western Hdw. & Sup Cci. Oberlin Maddoz & MaddozHardtner Allen Bros. LeoviJIe J. S. Sch3�der Oketo DeLair It ShaferHarper .. O. K. Li&ht & PowerCo. Liberal, •• Farley Ma_ytag Sales Co Olathe

TemIe Elec. ShopHaY' Schlyer It Arnold Lincolnville .. E. R. Burli.holder Co: Qsage City G. LundholmHerington Lindsborg ••••••••••••.Train Bros. Osawatomie••••• Jo W. Slawson
...... Philip Behnnd Rdw Co. L!nn Linn Store Co. OSborne Woolley Imp; Co.Herndon, Herndon Light'" PowerCo. Little River OS'!'ego••••••••. Elmer WarblntonHiawatha Swenson May tag Co. .. ..Hodgson Hdw. It lnIp. Co. Otis H. A. Bradt·& Co.Hill City Webster Hdw. Co. l.cJRan E. I. King Ottawa PeOl'les Fum. Co.HilhOOro J. v. Friesro Lorraine George Heitman Overbrook R. E. TutcherHosingt.on ..•..•••.... Ed. Childs Lucas .•••••...Rodera Rdw. Co. Overland Park, Kralt Bros.Hdw.Co.Hohon <>w1 Hdw. Co. Lural, Jl.lad:.Welling Lbr. Co. Palco B. D. 'BrimnHorton Swenson l'rlaytag Co. Lnt on : Georl" L. Adams Parsons .t Hood Imp..Co.Hor.ud F. lr. Dobyns t: Co. Lyons Taylor & Sons Paola Buck·Schmitt ·Hdw. Co.Hm:� C, E. Montgomery McDonald Ritter Bros. Phillipsburg Theo. Smith & SoDHlU:oton .. Farley llaytalZ Sales Co. M�henon E. C. Crary Hdw. Pittsburg Pittsburg Maytag Co.·Huron •••••••••• Kes.sIer Hdw. Co. Madison ••• ; Carey Sowder Pleasanton .•••••••••C."T. 'PotterHutchimon L. R. Wagler P,faIwIta••••C. R: Coonrod � Sons Prairie View ..A. Boland HcIW. Co,

For home. "'ith electricity,
the Mayia, ia aoaila6/e
""th electric motor

10.26

Abila bU.n� Maylal( Store
•-\Jt:ra B. M. Undtrwoocl " SoD
. "!ma .•.• A1ma LWlt " Power Co.
AI_na ..•••.... wOU & Kindlam
Alb. \'ista ••WoilIzt Hanlwarr Co.
AlIO<lO.& •••••••••••• E. A. IHBolt
And",,,r � J. Van BiJ:!erAnthooy 0. K. Pr. &: Lt. Co.
AKadia Piltsilunr MaJo"Wr Co.
. -\tma ..•••• Pittsburg lIlaytag Co.
."'hland

�. F. L. Clay
Atcht.'OD SweD50D MaTta .. Co.
"'ttia E. Keith
.-\twocd •••••. Kirchner & RCtihODl:
Aurora Cables IhrtIwarr Co.
Mull T. 111. K.ew>
Baldwin City•••.Mmnis It Lamer
Barnes •••••.•Wolverton & Marlar
Barter Springs •. Joplin lla�-ug to,
lIdail ......N. E. Blood Hdw. Co.
Jk&-\-ille •••••••. Howan1 An�1SOO
Befo� ...•The Farmers Grain Co.
�=�on osuan,oct lm.P.. Co.
B rd Clly Vi. W. Shahan
Bam Hamburg Lumber Co.
Dooner Spring;

· .••••0...1 Maytag Sales Agency
B�ter •• Knud.....,,, Bra;.. Hdw. Co.
Bacltlin Goff & BonnbJ!
B<mlut Hill. C1L"tnCC Peck
Bw!.ingtOll

· ... Piooeer Hdw. It MD>iA: Co.
CaId1RU Detrick Bros..
um""" "- L. Miller
Can....-y •••••• Mahon Famitore Co.
C�.L. C. Adams Men:. Co.
Cll:ana"< •• Ch:al!aU! ilol,;p;y".ag Sh<Jppe
0",,09" .........•. Lyoo BmtMl3
Cimlnr5Q .. F:trley �la'YU% Saks Co.
OaJlin .. War....,Q Haw. &: FOtII. Co.
0a'Y �te••.W. W. Smith & SooiS
Oy,U ....•••••••J. A_ Ha..rn.aoo
Cmifeyviik .••.... _ .. L�!>ut Brns.
Colby ....... Piug.en1d Ha.. Co.
Ce=rdia .. Bai:l!•..o...man Sa..CO.
C""''''ayS� ...W-S S«i>PIy Co.
C",'nin1J ..••....J. W. HybUmann
Col!�n,.o'A Palli.

· ..•..1,.tn·0m>ty EItctric Co.
U:J!mcl c;.,,"'e
•.•. DIl'lMlod .\: "'"bite Hm.. Co.

C=rmi:vg:>••• , •• CDlrlmml!l' Gange
Deru"",.� .•••••... Ge6rg,e S�
Dfgfrt<la: Digfrta Lbr. Co.
DMg«. City N'� Hdw. Co.
1Jio� _ ••A. C. hi.!
·o.,W'Ia Geflrge P. N'�

=�:s�.a·�w:.�fl� -�7et.;yF.a�.sd...."F:;..�:

UmlllUm�•••• TTIAe WilMet Haw. Co.
EWwt .••F� Muta& S:d'� Co.
El'iliiI- WaJdiJ k IkaaIwD

_

Pratt •••0. K. Light III Power Co•Quiilter ..Quinter Mere. III SliP. Co •Ransom Cbarl� ThomasR,eading ••••••• J\eadins Hdw. Co.Ruford •. Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.Richmond •••Mc€andless Hdw. Co.Rossell 5. S; ·MilIer & Sons.

Sal:letha••••••••••••� . Moser BI'OII.Satan ta .•• Farley Maytas Sales Co .St. Francis.Deroy DanIelson'" Sonssalina .•••• ,. ;Salina May1ag StoreScott Gily ••••••1. S. Ruth & Son
Sedan.Sedan Elec. Light&PWT.Co •Seiden ......M. ZimQlerman Hdw.Selma .••••••....W. G. SmethersSeneca •••• , .John H. Kongs Hdw.
Sharon Springs C. E. Koons
Simpson Farmers Hdw.. Co.Smith. Center J N. 'Smith
Solomon •••••.•••••Meagher BI'OII.
Stafford •.•O. K. Light & Power Co.
Sterling .••••••Hanlon Mach. Co.
Stockton B. R. Allen
Studley ...••••••..••.Harry Pratt
Summerfield ••••Webster & YoungSyracuse D, A. Scranton
Tampa. � ••••••.•Home Mere. Co.
Tescott••••••••H. McLaren & Son
Timken ••••••• Humburg Lbr. Co.
Tipton Moritz & SonsTopeka The Austin Co.
Toronto ...••• , .Toronto Hdw. Co.
Valley Falls ....The Owl Hdw. Co.
Vernon., ••• Farmers Co·Op. UnionVictor .. : .••••...Victor Mere. Co.
Wakeeney .••.Wakeen�y Hdw. Co.
Washin�on.M. J. Holloway & Son
Wellinliton.,..... :Rlch Mere. Co.
Westpfialia•••..•...W. S. Mann
W.lchlta .••••Rorabaugh D. G. Co.
Winfield •••••••••Rich Merc. Co.
·Woodston •••••••••••.S"ank Bros.
Yates Center J. C. Schnell
Zenda Whitmer III Son

. COLORADO .

Arriba •••••••••• Cbas. G. Carlbom
Boulder ..••••••The Maytag ShopCanon City •••••.•••Maytag ShopColorado Springs The Maytag Sbl)pDenver .•••••••The May tag ShopFort Collins ••••The May tag ShopFort Morgan.,.The Maytag Shop
Greeley •••••• , • The May tag Sbop
Hugo ..•••••••••. J. S. McLennan
Juletlburg •• Gen. A. Reed Hdw. Co.

LaJunta•...•..Tbe Maytag Shop

h
Otis .....WUlIs & Rank Hdw. Co•

. Pueblo .••••..••The Maytag ShopSpringfileld ••Jett Hdw. & Lbr. Co.".,� e'" SterUnl The Maytag ShopU�, • Trlnidad The Maytag ShopYuma ••Wetltern Hdw. & Imp. Co.IF IT DOESN'T SELL ITSEL'F DON'T KEEP IT


